
Mrs. E. G. Lamb,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stockton,I 
Mrs. S. C. Wtalker, I
„Alex. Walker, I
Clarke Teakles, . .1
W. X Paitersomi, RockviHle.
E. M. Richardson, Waterford. 
John Darling-, Waterford. .

Hampton, Ntiv. 10, 1896. 
glut Iron Range, Toronto, Ont. : 
tlemen,—We each secured a Home 
>rt range from your salesman anid 

it everytihàng he represented It to

he Electors 
of the Province :

eason for Black Dress Suits and 
Ite Ties Is at hand. You can see 
ae assortment of them at the De- 
Clo thing Store, 48 МЩ Street.
Dress Suits, $12.60 with a box of, 

ite Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
L with Braces In the pocket. Blue 
re Suit, $3.75. Good Pants for $1. 
are, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

W. J. YODNQCLADS.

pMLL^ROBlINSOfNl.—lAit the residence 
lev. D. Fraser, Hampton, N, B., Nov.

Rc-bert B. Waddell to BOiza Robin- 
I both of the pariah of Kingston,
LORK - witinaiORlB—At Christ's Church 
mAtM, Kings county, on NOv. 17th’ 
«f-e Rev. C. P. H&oington, Oedar a! 
pore to Emily J„ fourth daughter of 
bn Wetmtie of the same place. 
BCEIR^MciPHERjSON—At the reeldemce 
he offlciaiting dlergyman, Nov. 18th, 
lev. W. J. Kirby, Hammond Younker 
Hngston to Mary Ann McPherson of 
BtfleM. P. E. I.

DEATHS.

EE—At E-ari-town, N. S., Nov. 6th, 
a short illness, Mrs. Wtiliam BaMlie,
82 years.
!R—(Alt Dufferln, Charlotte Co., N. B.„ 
tiber 19th, Annie Barter, aged 68
LON—In this city, on November 20th, 
igeetion ot the lungs, Myrtle Tayl-or!
. child of William and Kate Cam- 
aged one year and three months, 
and, Me., papers pQeeee copy).
■On Nov, Ш, in this city, suddenly, 

of the brain, Eigen T., 
і wife of John J. Cook, aged 39 years 
six months, leaving a husband and 
children to mourn their sad loss.
№ER—At Kennetoook Corner, N. S., 
i 4th, Ann iBttinger, aged 89 years. 
ЛЕ—At Cole's Island, Queens Co., N. ' 
on Nov. 16, Sarah Jane, widow of the 
James FowTie, aged 64 years. “

D.—At Moncton, N. B., Nov. lotto,
4 May Gould, aged 5, months and 8 
, Infant daughter of Miner and 
m Gould.
05N—At ChajtotteeviHe, Va., on Nc- 
ber Alfred. youngest eon of John 
len of this city.
IE—Died at Monoton, N. B., Nov. 21st,
' a painful Illness, Maggie B., wife of 
flee Magee.
BAY—In this city on Nov. 21st, J. 
»ert Murray, In hta 56t-h year. 
tGRBW—At Dundee, Reetigvuche Co., 
B., on Tuesday, Nov. 10, Mrs. John 
Igrew, aged Ю. yeans. 
tE—On Tuesday, Nov. 17th, James 
■on Racine, a native of London, Eng- 
, for thirty years resident In this city. 
ARD—At St Rodh, Little Tlgnlsh, P.
L, Nov. 13tto, Domitllde Gaudet, aged 
ears, remet of the late Fiddle Richard. 
-At Sutherland's River, N. 6., Oct 
, Radhel McKenzie, relict ot the late 
er Rose, aged 86 years.
“ART—Suddenly, at AMSton, Маж..
, Mth, of abscess of the brain, H. M. 
nart of Lower NewtoaStEe, N. B. In
tent at Evergreen cemetery, Brighton,
ETON—At Smith's Creek, Kings poun- 
»n November 20tto, Elizabeth Stockton, 
red wife of Q. C. Stockton, aged 75

be-s

Gone

KINGS CO.

jvelock, Nov. 20.—Gabriel Keith 
badly injured last Friday while In 
employment of the Havelock -Min- 
! Spring’s Co. He was loading a 
rwith mineral springs drinks when 
bf the cases fell, frightening the 
L The animal started to run, and 
Keith Jumped, striking his knee 
te wheel and fracturing the hone. 
Bliss Thorne is In attendance.
Is Clara Price, daughter of O. N.
[ and James Chestnut of Sussex 
married on Wednesday at the re- 
ce of the 
Mr. Swim/ otf Petltoodiajo. After 

Irt tour the happy couple will re
in Sussex./
ingfleld, Nov. 19,—George Case of 
eld's poijit met with a very seri- 
and possibly fatal accident on 
lay afternoon. He had gotten 
his carriage and sat down, but 
e seat was loose It tipped, ttirow- 
Mm out on his head and shoul- 

Mr. Case was carried to a 
ibor’s house and Dr. Sommerville 
summoned. It is doubtful if Mr. 
ever recovers.
Istream, Nov. 20.—Service was 
in the Roman Catholic church on 
ay, 15th Inst., Rev. Fr. Savage 
Г the officiating priest, 
ws has reached here from Oolo- 
announcing the death, of tlie Rev. 
Kelley, who some time ago was 
»ned in this mission, 
gus Taylor, a young man of this 
>, while chopping in the wood's for 
ilason accidentally cut himself.

e’s by

MERIT WINS.
s is an advertisement for the 
lUGHT IRON RANGE COM- 

This advertisement differs 
n the usual order of advertising, 
Luse it is an expression from the 
I of the Range, who desires to ex- 
Is his sense of gratitude to the com- 
V for placing within his reach an 
pie which possesses " every aidvant- 
[thiart a range to be of wtmoet ser- 
I to the user Should possess.

E BEST BAKER AND HEATER.
lught Iron Range Company, Tor- 
pnlto, Ont. :
entlemen,—We each purchased 
ne Comfort range from your salee- 
■ and find It the best baker and 
1er we have ever used. It does not 
■utne one-third the fuel of former 
lee. That we are well pleased with 
md would advise all in need of a 
leot article to go and do likewise.

rr.

a

À. McTravls, Station Master, â
F. H. Chute, Undertaker, ,1 S
E. R. DeMlll, M-ie

t E. McCarran,
G. W. Sharp,

'■ Geo. Duncan, BamesvIUe.
David Kilpatrick, Upfcnm.

Wim. MtoDermlt, Titusville.
A. W. DeBow, Uppertoa. ,
Geo. Raymond,

, John Raymond,
Geo. Burnett,

ubscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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GREAT FALL CLEARANCE SALE. REV. SETH NOBLE, maimers and a lively social dispoed- 
tlon, amid was aald to have imbibed 
too much oocaskmeSly. After 100 

.years I am not here to condemn him, 
-The Revoiiutternary war was not con
ducive to tempeivunce or abstinence.

He was the -friend; companion and 
Шв welcome guest of the first men In 
Massachusetts and. eastern Maine. 
Such men as Col. Jonathan Buck, Сої. 
Benj. Shute of Prospect; COL Gabriel 
Johonnot and Doctor Oliver Mann of 
Castine; Gen. John Crosby of Натр
ави; Capt. Samuel

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. & Gov’t Report

ABSOLUTE!* MIRE

these.

WATERPROOFS.

Tweed Whlerp roots, estra to eery, brown, one
cape, sewed seams. $6, were $».

CORSETS.
O^eie, all «tees, 36c. a pair, usually sold at

Corsets worth 75c. tor 60a

FlanndWe NUght-Gowns, 69c. and 75c. each 
lathes' Afi-vxxxl Verts, 46c. each.

{ЩPastor of the Maugervllle, N. B„ 
Congregational Church in 

1771-72.

with pur- 
times, but none such as

LADIES’ READY-MADE JACKETS
partly lined 

buttons, $3.50

Stack Beaver Jackets, $4 each and 
Mixed Tweed Jackets, in grey and 

$6 each, worth $7.69.
Jiawn Jackets at $6 each, reduced.from $8. 
F'awn and Brown Jackets, in Bearer blotto, 

at $8.75 each, reduced from $02.60.

He Had for His Ruling Elder Jeremiah 
Burpee, a Native of Rowley, 

Massachusetts.

upwards. 
1 brown,

Bartlett, Simeon 
Fowler and George Brooks of Orring- 

Coi- John Brewer, Dr. Bllahai 
Skinner, John, Holyoke and Capt. John 
Farrington, of Brewer; Col. Jona.
Eddy of Eddington; Col. Robert Treat, 
pea. William Boyd, Levi Bradley, An
drew Webster, Jacob Dennett, Thomas 
Howard, Col. Jonathan Lewder and 
William Colburn were hie intimate 
friends, aj)d no moire or better recom- 

-tger. Bangor Commercial.) mepdattons or endorsements are need-

xrS^!h NofWe was «hé eon of Thomas Late In tfiS autiahn of on^ year that 
of WeetfleDd, Maes., where be; he was here, a vessel sailed from Ban- 

was bom Aprtl 15. 1743. He had not «g gor bound to Boston, Mv wZboîrd 
^lege education, ibutt what (he did Ms son Seth Noble. Robert Treat jr 

™ ^ Qf .ttdshaMhr^ Hylvla Knapp of* Sngton ’a^d’
tow®. He joined the Oongregaitlonel bthérs. She was wrecked off Boon 
dhundh in WestfleOtt, May 6. 1770. H*uv^ Island and all on board -were lost Mr 
tag.fWudleti ttheofflogy, and licensed ho. kcMe scoured the coasts of Maine’
preatiM he was settled minister ov«f }few Hampshire and MalctaS ОреаІаГ Correspondence of. the 

«he -OongregaitdonaJ dhurdh In Mali-;;; .to .team something exf the wreck t (No. 4.)
gervlMe. now SheffleM. -on «he 9t J<*n.' haye. no account of any successful re- Mcmt-of-^xUn, Tninidad, в W I 
River, New Brunswick, in 1771-2. HeJ. suits. Nov. 6.-ІгГту oast i iJL h

» subsequent Sabbatt* Mr. Noble 'toe œntermial oelebmrtton cf^
M^s a Pa.tbetfc sermon from cupation of Trintoad to be held to

® |™aft-eranklfa«ier of E.. the text, second of Kings. 4th chapter February nexlt. Bt seems that ««sm—.
2eth verse: /'Is It well wtthtoy oan beppen anywhere -without"™^ 

biMband; Is it well with thy child; is orae <Wae been assootated with 
^ ^ Wlth thf? F». «be (the Shun, Ner" Brunewick cropping up to con-

to ,t8ye Brtt- “-mmsi-te woman) said it ,1s well.-' insertion w#h alt An executive oom-
^ married first Hannah, daughter ГОШее of seven wffi have charge of
o affiegtonce tb the British crown, of ,Joseph Barker of, MaugerviUe Now 35 -tlhe .prépara* toms fibr the occasion 

■* <?*>?*****■ to Brunswick, Nov. 36,p75^edied?n ^ «ЛЇЇк toe 
^ ' 16> while he was on DavM W«Bon, C, M. G., V. D?^

7™ , vf? «ПМВ- & visit to Boston, and -was buried the came here finom New Brunewdek tm«j-
-t^roill, vol 35, page 286), to Capt. day .proviens to his retmm. ThTn«! ^ «W years
Henry Dyer^e com$>any and Capt Sabbath he preached a fufteral ser «ary to Governor Gordon. He ь»
S *• ^tog for ™ toxt SC erirttendemt 5J°P;

ШІ’ Se*h NoMe' Prtytath. chapter 9, verse 13. He- enroloved member of the execuMve oryunrdi
OZrfL rldOW Ruhama Bmery af 'fWnldad te a crown, воаюпу add «hé

t£y*T to. keep 1101186 for m Jan. 24, 1762 executive of seven are ttTv^tW
Itoy 29 1777^nd also Aug. 14, І7Т7, She was the widow , of James Émérv ens №e tend, being reenoromte 
when -the British fleet under Sir of prrington, and daughter of Bar on4y to №е eecrertiary of srtate apd not

^'«ralS8» lo4 ÏmlKTAfS
3£ я» nS* fiSVSS h‘ ”M " B“*b* ”"*■

erESftSFF
__ - ,, Penobscot Hiver, Aug. won GOVERNOR OF NEW BRUNSWICK

„ „  Woburn, June 7, 1779. (teutlemen—Sundry attampta have AND OF BRINintin
Hon Oent.emen—I received ap order tor ™-*£® for a- eettiement between ta? _ W*11 л_д .... T ■ tUUNlDAD.

urs а.'йдпгогааіі.лг.- :агй£21
шаке women foniret or miTvjmisA * dertekin-g. I wus Informed the nrieeitm. was were poor* ebiij to teAfaeap oanie fiVjftu Netv B-mngtwrfaa.if

«hen. that the Cantodtati Сошісії ever 1 Î У»гіе(У of Islande and other Inhabitant Jeoted. VeÇ timike have^ 1*^1 187Л &t °e txKym 1866 to
-hang w-ltfh eagerness on- heTword^ Л^Й*’ tileee, *<”* "« “ «lotrc^le Г have beehatlwL H70'--1?0. waeone of toe most popu-
Mtes Teresa ST ЖЇ ..ЇгЖ*5Ї5І.5ї ltll?lr cr^re, «ш I draw a -bond for the propte ^ gwenwa ever h^re, and Ms ad-
tary to Her Excellency the Count elss 800 “ a2**rt ^1 euppose foutra‘not was marked by progress
ot Aberdeen, te 'vlsftltag -some of toe to^nSSartS?1 „Яй, ecarolty of bath deprived me o^o^-half o™e]he”eim a™<1 Гв^РГП' He wae an unassuming
National OounJclls of Women which *° ^d м ^ do 10 toie and amidr. qourteoua to ail, greet
have been formed in teurepe and to ohLin--^?Tifh0,“ ”r c5?*Wn«- ^»St Ær- eity oonetralne to?to6|4°”l «Mtehavb^ Ha^iv №e Rntooe

£™e—h mmmm ттшш ШР^Ch topes to. bind fto^^ther aM t$to ^ 1 NOdôIÆ. *tot you then dW wn<S%Fm to Щ ****
naitionaa couiKflils {formed in Æir* ^$3 iiÛiê general oount granted * Л2Ї* hand- 1 am sorry to take any Пе Hrxe<i ,men etia sorte andeut «SLEETS toH^l XTin" (blm 300 •*» lamd in BlMtaSEE SS?heave й*.1.";**; T %r^"VeA and J«* ae
■tematdonal со^сіГк Гтееі toL^" a reflueee *«“ ^ew Brunswick. In tlemen,' 1 am' *en‘ ^ V<w
don in 1898 " Lon~ 1785 бю preached in New Market, N. Your 31051 obedient h-umble servant, different from tote te toe present gov-

H. In 1786 he preached at Hallow*», To the Committee SETH NOBLE' ^°r; ** F^rtck Napier Broome,
J now Augusta, efauteen Sabbaths, for ^hrtteribed. wl*> to exeltteive as an iceberg and
I wfotkh he received 26 pounds 10 shill- T<L<51- Jonathan Eddy, Mal. Robert Treat, e^agonisee rather than conciliates 
; in@s- In 1786 he. came to Pen-obsoot -аіТгеег°о? Neve™; a"d Рв0їЇ!' ^ wwh 00 п»пУ races and

Annual Report of United States See- і river •“■wush toe influence of с<я. i^i, to £ 8їллегпог have
Pflto-v Папілі « I e—! Jonathan Eddy, and made an agree- ecot Hiver, June 7, 1786. tacrt> wiMldh Napder does not a<p-

J O ». Lament. - ment to ipreacfa here June 7, 1786. The People, . however, continued f688" 1(10 poese№- w> toe te uopopti-
I He was indtaUdd by Rev. Dairalel P°°r: a-nd in '1797 finding that what he Vй"' ™te doe* »ot detract, however,

W ashington, Nov. 26.—The following , LiittTe of Kenemfbumik, -under an -oak received on account of his salary ®ram 7110 that he is a man of 
is an abstract of the annual report of tree which stood, in the square now wouM not support his family, he con- ff0®* e,wttt5r a“d administers toe af- 
the secretary of war, Daniel §. La- bettween Broadway and French streélte c,1ld*d to leave, preaching his last ser- Я*1® ^ ^ 25*9”^ to ,am able man- 
mont: , ®md Hlamoodk-and York streets, Sept. mon °ct. 22nd, from text John, chap! ?af‘ He 18 8 Oamadian by birth, be-

seoretary Lamont’s report of the op- 1», 1786, anti preached tote own ordina- I4- 27th verse: tog toe eon of an Episcopal clergy-
°“ ^ . the war department for '«on sermon, ht te molt supposed «hat “Peace I leave with you, my peace I maj1' BaTi|0r to life he wenft to New 

expenditures eggre- toe organized amy cfaureh. There were eive unto you; not as the world glveth, 5®atond ал*і faulted sheep -randhdmg. 
gatin-g $ol,803,298, of which $13,566,068 some church memhere In the vicinity, eh-е I unto you; let not your heart be ™ m l^eiPe he «ought London, and 

k і ?Г ^ay * агтУ; $1,488,785 for to wfhoan *he ooeaebomeHy ladmintettiered. troulbléd, neither let it to afraid M irtstoig imto promdnence
subsistence; $1,658,288; for the regular toe Sacrament -of the LoSd’e supper, Nov. 4 he asked a dismission from “® & conBrtburt|or in prose and verse
quartermaster s supples; $820,726 for and also baptized such children ais the committee, and left Bangor Nov to 1810 toaeazines, as an art critic, 
barracks and quarters; $2,321,727 for were offered. Mr. Nobie’s parish was 9 ,for Newcastle or Rortsmouth N H ' e6c' 'nhe bondlon Times -sent him to 

rai°^rJ0aiH<’n ; *i-311-2<M tor large. He preached in ail the settle- where he arrived Nov. 14. He’p-reach- 5ufada *° describe ’the wedding of -the
S-«і ?’ 91’3°6’884 }ar ordnance; $2,- mente on Penobscot river and bay. ed there a short time and also at 5ukle of IMtobungh, and he toDd the
867,464 for coast defence; $71,344,566 for I think (he came to Brewer first with Westfield, Mass., his native place He d6o<ry ®° 'W0® 'tote he dame under

a"d hartlor improvements; $3,- his family. July 25 be moved his tom- was ordained minister at Montgomery гоуаД “^ioe. and from When on he
„J.1. ,^г,”® па1 **““* homes- My vetoed the river to two birch can- Ma»s^ Nov. 4, 1801. His second wife радІИ8у aaoeB<ied the tedder, of fame

*°r salarles and contlng- oas, afeMrted by Ool. John Brewer. He died there on Nov. 5, 1803. He married tîlroueîl 4е0ве<г civil petitions to these
,Wfr °®ce at Washing- moved into the Widow Nevers' house tMrd Mrs. Mary Riddle in Nov 1866. °f <’°®an4al «eoreltiary of NaWal, ообопь

J.,™ ’ffL !? shows a ^ving near Coombs’ wharf, and Dec. 12 he In 1806 he removed to Worthtegton. M «^«tary of Mauritius, lieutenant
The quarterly convention -of the W der th» =„ fr??n P1? expenditure un- moved Into Me own leg house. Ohio, preaching there and in, other governor of Mauritius, governor of

C. T. U. of St. John Co. will -be head Much ! уе"л1892- Hte homestead was op lot No. 15, as towns near by until hls- death In- АийьпИа. and governor of
to the parlors on Camtefibuiry -street f rnwrt ls devoted to a! surveyed by Park Hottend. He built Fnankllnton, Ohio, A-ug. 15 1807 Hls T'rtP**ad- Lady Broome, fonmerty
Ttoesdiay, Dec. 1st, at3o^S Th«^ pltehed1 and" ^ ™°Гк a<ÎC<>m' t ^ howe fl6Leen ** more from widow survived hLm but a f^w m«n№ Lady Barker, te a -writer of. same
wiM be a public meeting to the JvZ- ™ L„^ay, °° the *Т°Ь Ru№eM’ aad was very near He had nine children, seven of wtoo£ S**?**™- 1 have spoken of Sir
ing, to which all Interested in the Amon/ordered in 1885. where St, John's church stands; per- firvlved him. His son Benjamin! Napier Broome as governor, but reaffly 
work of temperance are in-vtlted. Am siderafi or, = е» ^ЮЄЗ Z°W mtder con" a nw® nearer the water. The J*»» in Bangor June 25, 1787, settled h® le ewernor -no longer, for tote terni
effort will be made to make the even- m! pILÜ.^v11?8 ef Portla7l4, state deeded him lot No. 15 as an in New Brunswick; be has many de- ?* eervice 40 пев,Лу up, and be te now
tog an enjoyable one. The programme 5“ and,Boeton- carty setttier, Jan. 4, 1803. «oendants there and in Arocretook 7.^°"*°“ vototoed in a private hos-
wtlll be published' later. number of emplaoements I» 1791 be made a visit to St. John county. WAYFARER p46aa' suffering from a light form of

_____ provided for to date to 123 tor guns river between July 4 and Oct. 26, caft- — ---------- diabetes.
The todies of -this city and many of mortars. Before «he end tog on hie oM acquainltencee all ’along TRULY A WMF w ств-иля.тга .KNOWN Щ NEW BRUNSWICK

be fited'to1 1 12-toch. te^tJTlO-^, St tW^^^iSTwe ^d “Speakin- about~anlmala to my ex ho^t^ ’"“‘talkM*** Boston

Burpee “* .Marr- s:: gSteM*»'-aSBBSS
thingg. may continue. Last “ a T» «і Oot: 31 ^ the township. тГ мТ ^ oH

Іаяійге ooneàigminent otf Üancy çoodswae f8,382: new reordiltltier sy»- water and arrived in Boston June 25, ГИ iprove it *o von .in ****** tm. L?? Snain'e *nc**t к^Є ^ Pbait-at- «d drink it In, noting
ÏÆV“’’J' 'ZT- — — — ^1 — *—« -78" «-« rz.w* “ « KS^SSMSrsSÆ KsEFsCF--

two. іде this te the time far punches- . _ ' 6 “l№' 4,16 of inoorponaftion was toBow got into a scran wiMh the revsj of commerce eecvets-rv *>,« A~T .—Pirate detail. The wall», broken
«me, ladies -wffl do wm to A VISIT TO THE POPE. ; trai^ousays he changed Bengal tiger, an’ .Tore tie could cubtunal eocdertyT^^y^f^o ^^mirmraT'ÏÏd brt

есе not only —— , ®to”»™* *rom ВшАшу to Bangor. ет еерея-ated he got Ms tmnk po^ trie Light and PwS^.mpaoy !*&*?■«то агМекУ^ІИп»-.ІЙь^
аГЄ marked **■ а _ilome' Nov. 26,—The king otf Servia a.TL,17^!6 visited Boeton. He hadiiy ctewed up. After the вегітма^ vtce-presidewt of the BMkttog ^d StouS^te ,ro^ abovJ ..Î*

tow price, bu(t other pretty and useful who is the guest of King Humbert at Gov- Haneock, Nov. 26. was over, Etop’ror he breafles teose Loan aSBoelatiton. Нй was one^rf (the «ю batte^toraed^Sd^Mnd
^xd-es. The head cheese far sate :e QuiriniaL paid a state visit to the wfhî. *° -Mtassadhiaserttbe «harts down -the street on я dead delegatee of the Trinidad ohaMber to °L fi****» patterns, surmounting
Tiade toy one otf the best cooks of St. Vatican today. He was escorted by a Preached at Braintree, HEngbam run. ‘He's goto’ wild,’ somebody hoi the mngrear of éhambem nf nnmrn *?***• ef Sienneee marble, carved■■ ÎZSTïl « »S"tr j"* «.YÏkJT'X." «-iE«5ÏSSS2ÏS?SS;- ЗД’Д'Дй.’іЛця!,,? 
,-и.к.w. c. t. v,-.S5f:ЙЛ5;-ta*!«• '^Я5*йї y ‘ZSÜÎ.ÜïSï'ii-. SevÆ*'“»ïît

-t,!'"-- йі,у«йі b, «-«'./iÆCSlïï: ^ 5S.1Евауц gsxts
"-«■ЛЇГЇЇІЇ SSi-Æ??,aî'jfSÏ л.-^чйЙЛЇ4м.;-*,і« «W’J-ÎSESKL'.'JSt» Ssrs5Я'і».
ZTZ a ta7dlence wlth' hls ho^8s ^*4 Мїеегою™ were wefll wertt etraight to сШе poSriîe^, 'traîne here ЙїїгГЇ Й» о-??

W Mr!; ®ar: № Bampola, the papal secretary of ' itouslh,t slng" »<> :»->ü expert of a poor dumb Potattmeut as manager of «hé teadïL ,wm thé

.^as .̂ r^\РжлВ-мЕт
** ^umbeT oam-pe; Mre. ‘ —----------- ------------- _L_" j seen, toe sang on aid possible ос- i Sam—“Well Uncle Sam and M-ro. Oreagh-Creaeh. her Urnaw. a - til® Mne ot «-nvueement, in fact, that ia rieau

Fihnore, Flower Mission work, a»- Advertiateg a the liahi oaslons. He was a kind neighbor Bull =,» V,,, bm and John; ner huebanti toe- and pure. -Nor are the lltMe folka togot-
Hicks; Miee lbri. ^ to ^ur toer^^uWg^bJrto **** industrious, and as one old health-’ I K l^if^ Sr"

seieriti'flc temperance, and «he has ' brVMer light7 1 eee к- от °»у follow I Mdy remarked, “was exceMeiut to tice that ’ ° 4 y^i! ? mum Aasootetlon. gramme that has been seieetéd wty, a e’n^ê
I times of Bidmeae,” He was of genj Phîladetoh^ Am^n 0П Jobn.”- THE REV 9ATURNIN HARTLEY, if08 to teeir pl^ure А тййм it Keith's 

ires «ж кшш і FniiadelpMa American. I Th. Rev., Doctor. Lawyer. Sir Henry | £6ry ïtt\ thfîriimci ' hcart

m
DOWN IN TRINIDAD. A. -9, Hartley, etc., etc., hast just -been 

here, having соте from Chicago. 
Where he has been pnacttiolng medl- " 
ctoe. He -tried to gat a church here, 
tout did not succeed, and he is now 
to Dememana looking for a call as 
te«**wy among the Ceurib Indians, 

j or Bu-otemdere (shove tenders), as they 
і •** ®affled there. He came -down here 

by way of Outre! America end Ven
ezuela, and caildd on -the Archbishop 
of Guatemala on the -way down. I 
eaw Iblm a few . weeks -ago, and he 
looks much the same as ever, and en
quired aliter A. M. Beldlng and orther 
friends. He prebdhed in an Bpteoo- 
patian dhundh, and hte feaaow ooun- 
topmen [turned out to force to .-bear 
Wtax -Still to* -dad not take Trinidad 
by Storm.

■Ш
Bis First Wife Was Hannah. Daughter ef 

Joseph Barker of Maugerville-Rev. Mr. 
Noble Fled to the United States to Avoid 
Taking the British Oath of Allegiance. 5

Croat Reductions In Dress Goods and Cloths.
Rev. Sir Henry A S. Hartley, K 

C. T„ on His Meteoric Career.

Canadians FUllng Positions ot Honor
on ihe Island—A Race Question.

■
reductions Di all dbpartmrnts,

DOWLING BROTHERS 95 KING ST, 
» ST. JOHN, H.B.

THE DELL BUOY. 
By Rudyard Kip^ng.

dhlange of the Juvenile Tempters ate»; 
Mina. Oates, narcotics; -Mre. C. Chris
tie, purity to titemaiture and art;
HDen Reid, franchise; Mrs. A.. Chris
tie, peace arid extoitrertion; Mra Hop
per, evamgelislttc: Miss C, Emtoree and 
Mias Oxxke, press work; Mre. Ben- 
Jaariin, mothers’ meeting, and Mire. G. 
E. Hutchinson toes charge of (the GitiFs 
VriemdUy Aid socJeity, -which indudeB 
social purity as well.

There Is Likely to be a Cold Boom In British 

Cuiana With Cecil Rhodes Behind ft.
They christened my brother of old.

And 6 saintly name he bean;
They gave him his place to hold 

Ajt the head of the belfry stairs.
Where the minster-tow era stand 

And «he- breeding kestrels cry.
Wo-uCid I change with my brother a league 

inland?
(Shoal! -Ware Shoal-!)' Not I !
In the flush of the hot June prime,

O’er Sleek flood tides afire,
I hear him hurry the chime 

To the bidding of checked Dee:re.
Till the sweated ringers tire 

And -the wild boh-majors' die.
Could I wait for my turn in the pimping 

choir 7
(Shoal! 'Ware Shoal!) Not I !

Sun.)

A RACE QUESTION.
There has been quite a bit of excite

ment on, and English and Creoles 
■ware ranged against each other. The 
paper for which I -work, the Gteeette 
is the organ, otf the Creolee. (I use 
Creoles in the wider sense, to mean all 
natives otf the colony, not in its re
stricted sense of the natives Of thq 
colony Of white parents). The paper 
is 70 years old,, and carries consider
able weight. Its rival,' the News, is 
also a daily, but otf very recent birth 
and is the exponent of the views of 
the English portion of the community 
and of the government. The Creoles 
consider that the English officials, 
from the governor down, rule too ar
bitrarily, and that the Creoles do not 
get a fair sh-ow to the distribution of 
offices. The Gazette speaks 
plainly, and boldly criticizes 
ministration, of the English hêêule of 
departments. The discontent is quite 
strong and the people think they 
should have some say to the govern
ment. The legislative council as at 
present constituted consists of Kn.jf of
ficial members having portfolios and 
half unofficial, representing the dif
ferent -wards and boroughs of the col
ony. But ah are

The fallowing, -taken from the Mon
treal Daily Witness, will -be of iratereat 
to «he personal friends of Mre. Dctom- 
mond to this city arid to the Local 
Ooumcit of Women.__ . . «nearly every
meiriber otf which (has some knowledge 
of that -lady: “The Count ess of Aber
deen, to the current Issue of Upward 
and Onward, of which (Her Excellency 
te editor. Was -the fallowing -to say otf 
a resident otf Montreal : ’Amongst the 
many able women In Canada who are 
Inspiring -their sisters «here te

When the smoking eeud !s blown.
And -the greasy wind-rack lowers.

Apart and at peace and atone,
He counts the changedeas hours.
He Wars with darkling towers.

I war -wdtfa the darkhng sea.
WoulH he stoop to my work in the guety 

murk?
(Shoal! -Ware 8hoaC|) Not he!
There wae never a prient to pray,

There wae never a band to toll,
When they made me guard of toe bay. 

And moored me over toe eboal.
I rook and I reel and I roll.

My four great hammers ply.
Could I speak er be wtUU at 

win?
(Shoal! -Ware Shoal!) Not I !

:
..

. ... - .JtiHS
who comes before Mre. George Drum
mond, wife -otf Senator Drummond of 
Montreal. She has been the presi
dent of the Montreal Local Council 
from its foundation, and her voice is 
ever eagerly -listened to both in the 
national and local 
unites with a most distinguished pre
sence and great personal charm gifts 
of -rare eloquence and -the

the church’s out very 
the ad-cou mails. She І

The landward marks have tailed.
The togbenk gCid-ee ungueased. 

The seaward Bgttta are veiled,
The Iwpent deep feigne her rest; 
But'any ear to laid to her breast 

I Itt to toe eweti, I cry!
Could I wait in SJOto 

oath?

power otf
dlothlng her thoughts in most expree- 
eive language. She îjNig read much, 
-and (her dondueioTia are the result otf 
long and earnest reasoning, and yet 
she Is possessed with burning enthu
siasm -for all that is true and. Just 
arad 'beeutifuO, and A consuming hat- 

- Л®1 unrighteousness to every farm.
HW Wttth ytt -------

:on the churcli’s 
(Shoal! -Wfare Sboal-Г) NC s* ygœÉH '='

;

%I iAt the e 
1 tort» 

I turn 41 
And c* 

- And to 
■ As ■■ «b»

appointed by the 
secretary otf state for the -colonies. The 
borne government has not yet. seen fit 
to grant the people the franchise in 
any degree, a commisaton

not acted upon, by the secretary of 
state. .

Lately the ill feeling was precipitat
ed by a couple otf leading articles 
which appeared to the Daily News 
slandering the whole Creole people, 
declaring that If they had control of 
offices they -would rob the treasury 
right and left, and makft^r the 
astounding statement that if the Eng
lish officials were withdrawn the 
-colony’s condition would become 
deplorable, and Hayti’s state would 
be to it as Hyperion to a Satyr. This 
is a frightful libel, when it te con
sidered that Hayti is to a dreadful 
state of lawlessness, and It Is even de
clared that cannibalism, goes on. there. 
The editor of the News was a black 
man, and he slandered hls own color 
wotse tihan others in allowing the ar
ticle to appear. „

Great excitement resulted, and the 
editor was twice attacked, and finally 
had to clear out. The Gazette handled 
him without gloves, and many Creoles 
withdrew their

Do was ap-

Æe
-

The
me bursting eprayhea-ds 

I gather on crown and rim 
The gray-grained ice of toe seas.
Where, toea-thed from bitt to trees, 

dunging colliers Ida 
Would I- barter my place tor toe church’s 

grace?
(Sh-oal! -Ware Shoal!) Not I !

-ze,

ІThe.

Through -the Mur of toe whittling enow. 
Or the black of toe inky Sleet,

The -langeras gather and glow,
And I look for toe homeward fleet. 
Rattle at Kook and Sheet,

Reedy abort, stand by!
ShafflU-4—«жІс them 

X Де QtiayK
(Skoal! -wiare ІЦаї

a fee that they fetch :
!) Not I !

I swoop and I surge and I swing 
In toe rip of the raring tide;

By the gates of doom I sing.
On the horns of death I ride.
A strip-length override 

• Between toe course and the Band, 
Fretted and bound I bide 

Pern whereof I cry.
WbrtM^I^-ehenge with my brother a league 

(Shoal! ’Wire Shoal-!) Not I !

THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

3

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of St, John.

.JnSLti!J>eopie^!lhe wtoe and the ignor- 
’™*'j**e good and the bad—with toe gravest 

and ln the end you educate the

Am emoouregttog reporta also comes 
town Truro, N. S. The arnnuai meet- 

'be«n Iheld, officers ap- 
poiiMted anti a tepge number otf tie- 
Partimenlte otf work -taken

support from the 
paper. Odium attached to the 
ernor and English officials as a result 
otf the articles, and one 
them were accused otf having inspired 
the g roes, insult, though I hardly think, 
this w-ae so.

An official was once tariff and 
feathered here for ins^nfg Creoles. 
The feeling ran „ very high, and it 
se-ema tS the the sooner the home gov- 
eminent grants soma concession in 

direction! ot the election principle 
the better.

ï'Agov^

or two of і

1
up.

The union at Hampstead, N. B. 
®»оі»8Яі very recently organized, held 
an Interesting meeting last week, and 
we hope soon ito hear otf dit as one otf 
our most -successful -societies.

al-

THE BOOM IN THE NORTHWEST 
Tbe Indications ot a boom in gold 

mining to the northwest district otf 
British - Guiana, the region otf the dis
puted. territory, are increasing. Late
ly a. mining expert passed through 
hepe on his way to the fields on a 
Mssion on behalf of a syndicate otf 
South African

■

SI

I
,, ... magnates, including
Barney Barnato and Cecil 
who intend, evidently to 
extensive operations there.

W. G. MiACFARLANE.

Rhodes, 
enter : upon-

-i
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THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL.
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wo-uM ever «vein be BSragftej^e prime 
minister. T** poedrtloa «6 ite+er at 
the Mberal piutty, voooted by Dunft 
Roadbary, wound, he thought, be flUed 
by Mr Win. Haroourt. The liberal 
party, he declared, to to ал extremely 
titoLntegtrarted condition. He added 
that he expected to return to Ireland 
before the opening of periiitumemt in 
February next.

Stephen вмити* dbs*^&.
The Verdict of the-CorotteTa Jury as 

Reached After a Lengthy Session.

The inquest on the death' of Stephen 
Smith was resumed Nov. 25th, Aid.
J. O. Stadkhouee being the witness 
examined.
Unton street, Just at the crossing of 
Protection street, when the1 deceased 
was Injured. Witness stopped to look 
at the work. The plow went two cars 
and then stopped. Engine then back
ed up a little, about eight or nine 
feet. Witness looked to see what they 
were going to do next. When the en
gine started witness looked to see 
what effect it would have on the plow, 
and: Just then the wire flew and he 
saw it strike the-deceased on the back 
part of his legs as he was going down 

He wa# walking down
away from the cable towards the end I Mr. Redmond to a reception to be held 
0t Protection' street. Assisted to lift In his honor at the Hoffman house as 
me- lnjttTèd nritn and found hils legs soon as be reached that hostelry, 
badly broken, Deceased was on Pro- Mr. Redmond has, since he succeed- 
tectlon street (When he was injured, ed the late Charles Stewart Parnell as 
Should think ft was not safe for the leader of the Independent section of 
public to be around that cable on the the Irish nationalists, become a prom- 
inslde of the curve. The people run- inent figure In Irish and English pdl- 
rning the engine might have warned tics. He has become somewhat greyer 
those on the street away or wafted end stouter than when he last visited 
until they got aiway before starting New York In the spring of 1892- 
the engine. The start of the engine A fellow passenger of Mr. Redmond 
was with a sudden jerk. Something w-a3 Edward Byrne, the editor of the 
flew over the man’s head probably Irish Dally Independent, who comes
the sheave flying out. The man was j here to spend hie vacation He was. continuing its

sms «as їй
ïïsî5S35 «æsîïïï- asre
convention held in Chicago, imrne- log cured I received a thorough dreneh- 
dtately after Gladstone’s introduction tog from rain, but did not have the 
of his home rule bill for Ireland in slightest twinge of rheumatism as- a 
1886 result. I make this statement freely

Mr. iRedmond In an Interview with on h6118® °* fefllow sufferers that they 
the Associated Press representative be benefited by taking Kootenay
said: "My present visit to America Is Cure" _ 
entirely non-political In the sense that j 
I do not intend to take advantage Of 
my visit to promote the interests of I 
any political party to Ireland. I am !

THE UISH_QVBST,ON

Redmond, M. thé Well 
Known V&tlon&llat Leader, 

in New York.

...........................

The Canadian Tariff Changes and 

English Public Opinion.

FAiqyWKLb (Ж THE LEAVES.
I « .J M -------

Said the «eaves upon toe branches
I and now

We can no longer stay;
Bo our gowns of red and yellow,

And our cloaks of sober brown.
Muet be worn before the frost comes 

And we go rustling down.

Jolly oumsnrr, 
ds that built their neets 

Beneath our green umbrellas.
And the squirrels that were our guests; 

But we cannot wait for winter,
And we do not care for snow;

When we hear the wild northwesters 
We loose our clasp and go.

—Margaret E. SangBter.

ACROSS THE disappointments now felt toy liberal 
voters would not now, we feel aseured 
be quite SO Intense, or quite so genl 
er*l. Had ’ the cabinet been formed 
(from men who had hitherto been 
workers In the gloom which had set
tled over liberalism until the 23rd of 
June last, we fear that not one 
tlge of tory officialism would have re
mained at this date.

John B.

1
! ves-He was at the end of "We’ve bad a 

With the bitDoes Not Believe There Is any Danger of an 
Outbreak Between England and 

Hus la.

TheChamberlain Urged to Consider a 
Preferential Tariff Scheme.

!
for young ladies only.

і THE BEST BEMEDY !(Montreal Gazette.)
A great-grand'aughter of Fielding, 

the father of the English novel, has 
; published an expurgated edition of the 
immoftal Tom Jones, for the 
young ladies. As a result, Molly Sea- 
grim has entirely disappeared, and 

! one wonders how many of the adven- 
murderer has tores of Torn Jones himself are left 

In their entirety. The excellence of 
Tom Jones la that it paints the aver
age Englishman as he was, and, as it 
Is to be feared, he sometimes still is.

On
New York, Nov. 25.—John E. Red

mond, M. P. for Waterford city, Ire- j 
land, arrived here on the White Star 
liner Teutonic tonight. He was met 
at quarantine by Edward O’Flaherty, . 
president of the Irish independent par- j 
Uamentary jparty, and John J. Daly, j 
the secretary of the Waterford Men’s 

, association of this city, who invited

Lotidkm, Nov. 24,-жПіе Ttmee this
morning oonltains a notice of the death 
of Яг Chartes Staveiey at Dublin yes
terday. He was conspicuous during 
the Crimean and Ohimeee wars, and 
he made valuable military tikebdhes 
at dhe time of the Or 
with the United 

1 Wtotictetook, I 
royal special tnafir arrived here «.40 
p. m., and was met toy -#ia Dofccof 
MarSborough, The Prince of Wales 
was (the first to alight from the' train. 
He was followed by the Prlnoeeé of 
Wales, Prince and PrtimaM Chartes 
of Denmark and FrtnceSe Victoria of 
Wales. The meet ■ «Ж0ІВІ greetings 
were exchanged between thé hotitts 
(and their guests, after which the 
Prince of "Wales end. the Duke of 
Martborough led the' procession from 
the depot The royal pasty was greet
ed with enthusiastic cheers, and a few 
minutée after their1 asttvad the car
riage procession was formed.

The WOodabook Are brigade acted 
as a guard of honor, end marched 
aliter the procession ito‘ the gates'Of 
Blenheim Park. Thai Prince and 
Princess of Wales and their parity -re
ceived an ovation. Prince end Prin
cess Charles of Denmark end .-the 
other members of the party were also 
heartily cheered.

Upon arrival ait the рйЮое the 
Duchess of Marlborough, who was at
tired In black, met the guests at the 
great door of 'the palace, where she 
warrafy welcomed tfcd Princess of 
Wtalee, who returned, tier greeting to 
the most cordial mander.

Montreal, Que., Ndv. 24.—the- Star 
cable says: London, Nov. 24.—The 
Oamadian tariff conimBsefibnens «talk of 
ctittoWeraltion for the existing inter
ests In the revision of She Oatiadan 
■tariff hardly pleases the English opin
ion, which had (hoped tor many sweep
ing reductions. The Mia «Chester 
Guardian today reminds Gamfcuda that 
Hon. Mr. Reid totroduced free trade 
into toe New South Wales legislature, 
end It was adopted alt a Single sweep 
and that ootomty has aiaoe had nothing 
truit increased prosperity to report. 
“But,” adds the Guardttao. “Houu Mr. 
Reid doubtless -had a greater body of 
free trade feeling at hte ban* than 
the Hon. Mr. Laurier oan flint In

WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY. age.]In the World To-Day For 
Rheumatism is

use of
of tl
ItTHE MURDERERS’ FRIENDS.

(Ottawa Journal.)
Another convicted 

been pardoned by the government.

to
day,

difficulty

гі:^Якь
ARYCKMAH’S KOOTENAY CUREthe street.

whit
cessi

FOUND A NEW MICROBE.
(Moncton Transcript.)

The weakness of the United States At any rate, the portrait is more like 
! presidential electoral system Is shown real life than most heroes of modern 
by the discovery, despite McKinley’s novels. Without his Vices, Tom Jones 
plurality of one million votes, that must be a very uninteresting person, 
with a change of forty thousand votes and enough to turn the stomach even 
in North and South Dakota, Ken- of a boarding-school miss, 
tuoky, Wyoming, Delaware, Oregon,
Tennessee, California, West iVrginia 
and Indiana, which 'have seventy-one 
representatives to the electoral col
lege, Bryan would have been returned.
In this possibility some day will be 
found the germ of revolution.

nuiTry It and Be Convinced. nom
en

St. John, N. B„ Sept. 14, 1896. 
S.S. Ryokman Medicine Co., Hamilton 

Ont
Gentlemen’—Being a great sufferer 

from rheumatism I was induced to try 
your Kootenay Cure. I was confined 
to my bed and had to be carried, as I 
could not walk. After taking the medi
cine for a few weeks I was able to ге

нію:
He

IN FREE TRADE ENGLAND.
(Toronto Globe.)

In 1896 there were 71 deaths from 
starvation recorded in England. It is 
seldom that the harsh word "starva
tion" is recorded as the cause of 
death, tout if the English people knew 
bow many deaths were hastened in 
their country by diseases superinduced 
by Insufficient nourishment they would 
think there were evils to combat out- 
sddeof Armenia.

THEY ALL DO IT NOW.
(Mail and Empire.)

It seems that the privaite cars are 
altogether insufficient for the 
modation of the ministers. They 
aJll out, and Mr. Davies, the minister 
of marine, has had to travel to the 
pay car of the Intercolonial. The first 
lord of the admiralty, by using this 
car, delayed the payment of the rail
way employee for a day or two; but 
that is a trifling matter. What the 
farmer voted for was the comfort of 
the new ministers, and this must be 
assured.

teeth
of
nvhii
w
tari»
6.30,
тії

MILLS AND THE CONSTITUTION.
(Montreal Gazette.)

Hon. David Mills, in a denunciation 
of the senate some time ago, spoke of 
it as containing a few wealthy mer
chants, retired bankers and defeated 
politicians. Being strong on constitu
tional precedents, it will, no doubt, 
please Mr. Mills that In his elevation 
due respect was paid to tradition. He 
was defeated In his attempt to secure 
a seat in the house of commons at 
the last election, and It was not the 
first time either.

PEACE AND EQUITY TRIUMPHED.
(N. Y. Mail and Express.)

All this European criticism of the 
terms agreed upon for the Venezuela 
arbitration Is rank 
settlement involves no national humil
iation on either side. England sur
rendered nothing that properly be
longed to her, and the United States 
gains nothing but that to which right 
and justice fully entitle her. 
and equity have triumphed, and that 
means no legitimate Interest has suf
fered anything.

ABERDEEN IN A FIX.
(Mall and Empire.)

It has been pointed out that by be
coming an Indian chief his excellen
cy the governor-general .has suffered 
a loss and also made a gain. In that 
capacity It seems that he Is entitled 
to half-fare on the Canadian railways; 
but on the other hand, anyone who 
sells him a drink of intoxicating li
quor is liable to fine and imprison
ment.
fully Informed regarding his privileges 
and responsibilities.

wil
favtoi

hind witness and turned down Protec
tion street. The wire was then lying 
slack on the street The engine may 
have been a hundred yards from the 
train. Deceased was at -least, ten feet 
beyond the wire when Struck.

This concluded the evidence, and 
after a lengthy deliberation the Jury 
rendered the following verdict:

We, toe Jury empaneled to Inquire into 
the death of Stephen J. 8mm, do find from 
the evidence before us that toe said Steph-
*°^J- : ■8p*t^ to.***1 “toe re- here on a lecturing tour, and win
mat, of injuries received on toe Mat day , , , , __ ” . .,
of October last past on Protection street, deal, Ц -1*- true, with political parties, 
on- the western side of the harbor, in the for nobody can speak about the Brit*
КЖХЙ iTTeVn^uc* toT
«Ion of works at Sand Point, said works PoWtJtos. Irish oontraversal politics I 
being done by the' city of a. John, in shall, however, eschew, 
eagü» *N* C52gP’ ^ aeetotol1 to the use of “I don’t believe there is any danger 
^Wo further find tost, while some preoau- 01 081 outbreak between England and 
tion's were taken by the authorities to guard Russia, but the present situation of

SÉSSfâ LflT\tthaL “Ztime a war may break out—not ne
cessarily, however, between England 
and Russia.

To toe Editor of the Sun: "The Venezuelan question, I think. Is
air—The master marines and traders of ; being satisfactorily settled, and will |lr«mt

, Sîidmt- <îLCS^U*lr, ®.x*^es , oause no further trouble between the ~ St■to™» te ehe Hon. Mr. Davies, the minis- Tr,m..,, , n-__ i___»tqr of marine and fisheries, for sending , United Stated and England, 
the dredge Prince Edward to Crapaud, and 1 "I aim, and always have been, a
& ^r^A^nfeahïelSyertS frtend °f fre*№ a4ded Mr. Red- 

w-a# oaueed by the breaking down ot the 
Вn»t Steam tender, T. A. Stewart. Another the struggle between Cuba and Btpoin. and itiiink." "It’s me as is stogtn’,”
vS? 1n£î*bad h®®” At the same time my Information has snapped the autocrat of the kitchen;
eiltihly equipped boat for toT «Irk. The been a,lmost solely derived from pub-; ‘land what of it?’.' “Oh, I beg yoor
dredging wtas begun ait the entrance of the ltoations by the Cuban committee to : pardon. I thought ii was my wife.”

i° wb5rT2e- » London, and believing its statements —Detroit Free Press.
“low waiter, carrying toe same Into the k® 1Г“®’ 1 a™ wholly In accord with №e twQ ngw 50-horse power motors 
wharves; Geo digging a out or dock on east і the fight made by Cuba for liberty. been nut in JZVL —.11™,-,
ride of government wharf for a distance of I “For the last half of a century ” he Uave been put in 016 atreet reüway
■bout eighty feet, making a good bento for BaJ ..^“îwrvtatlve.V «weeper to olaoe of the odd ones, which
marge veaseûs; and again, running a out to- ! representatives of Ireland have had 304hjocBe q™™
wards the head of PaJmer’s wSarf, giving been instting that Ireland has been ■ onj®r pow
room tor schooners of large draft to swing; j overtaxed. Two or three parliament-
АЖи шВО ®ввГІП8і Ж dock Oil Weet side of і qwvr Л(кШТТіIff-ppg hfl/VA rtsTwrtih^ v,.4 1 _garemment wharf tor a distance of one 1 axJ committees nave reported, but in
buadred and seventy feet by seventy feet і vadn. At last, however, a représenta- 
wide, having a depth, of nine tori. This tlve commission of English, Irish and
km ; f**?* г,ьегз °f aD
«he bottom being all a hard rodk, Hrgs ! to the three countries has investigated 
Woafcs of stone being taken out, many of | the subject in the most exhaustive 
wjMdh wottid measure twenty-five tons
oter, after which the bottom would be __, . __
scraped thoroughlfy levett, leaving It per- . ooim™39101 has unanimously reported 
fectiiy smooth for veseea to lay on should . that Ireland has for the last forty 
any take bouton ait low water. After flush- years been overtaxed шЬлиі tie пплing in docks several, outs were made out- iZ 4л ab0Ut ♦16'000’"
side of wharves, making a basin of some 000 а Уеаг- judged by their relative
two or three hundred feet in width and capacity to bear taxation with Eng-

*S2ib£. land- Certaln of the
proMking to wharves or dock». At the com
pletion of the above work a thorough sur- proportion of this over-taxation

ьрїмЖп, °*m^y XJX th: °lv1\
Harbor Master Myers and Pilot Regers; 9ПІМІа'Гу administration of Ireland 
■ose Any en» Brien and James Johnston, was very eoetly.

dSShd»n B; ên ^ afmf^tration of Great
verier, and who have also pronounced the j Br*taln costs $2 per head of the popu- 
work to be a crowned success. The people la tien, while that of Ireland Is over

m £££ clvilboth toe dredge and her tender, not for- suverniment of Ireland -has been car-
getting our genial friend and engineer, Mr. ri™ out on a far more expensive scale 
Pan#, who has won laurete tor his brow, he than that of Great Britain.

toe fieri engineer to take a ton of ‘These т.етю»е= «v ,
mud from our harbor, and who has wdth tuiese members of tile royal oom- 
Ив untiring efforts surmounted the difficult ; mllission were of tiie opinion tfllait tfhat

M і SSJffi
MoDonaM, ion whose ShouDdera the respon- і wnen ® DaJtemoe “OS to be Struck. Noit- 
elbility of too whole work rested, and for withstanding this the majority of the

toHtïir toer^giring^ratiê ‘aanw^Betaa’ tocludang аш (be Irish 
where praise Is due, and may the* depart- mem|bems, reperted tihet tihda excessive 
«neat of pubCtc works long find- in tom a expenditure In Ireland ought not to 
stirring man and a competent officer. be taken into account as jjer

Vhrtoria, P. в. I., Nov. lKth?*lS^ER’ w0len Striking a balance with England.
“The net reerallt has been that a ma- 

DBATH OF REV. B. N. HUGHES. Jority of fwortMrds of the commls- 
„ . —— • slon has reported that maMme

Tfive death of the Rev. Benj. N. adkrwænoe for every excessive expend- 
Hughes, the -weB known Baptist tture for Ireland, that oauntnv 
^ecgyinap, oacurred art 2 p. m., Nov. ащц overtaxed to oomparto^i 
^ad’ ** bo^ Riverside. Albert . Great; Britain to the extent of at
Oo. The deceased was for sev>ral : Ieaet $12,250,000 a year. This I regard

^ “ tlh,e ПМв1 4mpOT*amlt eve* to the
dhurch, wtitoh charge he laelgned a history of Ireland since the 
little over a year ago, on account nf ninety-six years nrr

unlvereally the money .that wo have over-
*** be «"us. It wiM exrtin-insinOttes. by whiom_hia dealtli will be gntih taxation to Ireland altogiether 

mudh. regretted. The deceased leaves tor an indefinite time. Even ifresti- 
fcvrmeriy a Mire Perry of tutlan be left out of account, and we

***** <toughtera and one ggt ^ justice for the future, we
ÎÜÜLJ™” А- ИивЬев, ought to have the laitter sum each
.barrister, of Fredericton, died a few y^. henoeflomtth to enable Ireland to 
томв» ago. Rev. John Hughes of devek>p her Industrial resources and 
9t John to a brother off «he deceased, make her the prosperous country she

would have been! but for this intoler
able burden."

When asked in regard to the arrest 
*m«7 of the alleged dynamitera and the 

subséquent арераяаюсе of Jones, the 
American, as an Informer, Mr. Red
mond said; “Of Jones’ performances 
I know nothing and I do not befiieve 
to the existence of any new dynamite 
conspiracy, here or elsewhere, against 
England, and while I cormct but re
cognise that this new dynamite scare 
may interfere with the release of the 
Irish and Irish-American prisoners 
EtiO in Portland prison, I feel that 
when the true facts come to light, the 
English people will not be deterred 
from performing a duty of justice by 
releesing the few remaining prisoners 
who have already suffered greeiffiy.

“The newfi that Dr. Gamagber arid 
WMtebead were hopelessly insane 
when they arrived here was no news 
to me. They were both mad for many 
years before they were set free. Of 
the five men still in Portland prison 
to whom Irishmen most take an in
terest, Flanagan to undoubtedly in
sane, while wmeon and Burton are so 
dedicate that the prison doctor has 
forbidden them from doing any heavy 
work. The other two are not to much 
better condition.”

Mr. Redmond concluded by saying 
that he did not believe Gladstone

J.
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DILL DUNLOP. tl.are
dutie
dureMaiden—"WhaA can a woman do 

when a man that has won her affec
tion refuses «to marry her?” Lawyer 
—“Is he rich?” “No; hasn’t* a cent.” 
“She can appoint & day of thanksgiv
ing and invite both families to par
ticipate.”—New York Weekly.
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CASTOR IA raw-4.
MAKING ROOM FOR HUNGRY 

GRITS.
(Yarmouth Times.)

The department of marine and fish
eries is sending an agent down to the 
maritime provinces to find excuses for 
dismissing officials for political 
sons to make room for the hungry.

PROTECTION MUST GO.
(Sir Richard Cartwright)

Our policy from first to last has been 
to destroy this villainous protective 
system. I do not care in what par
ticular way the reptile is destroyed. I 
do not care whether it is cut off by the 
head, or the tail, or in the middle.

w
the

mid accident. For Infante and Children. Peace the і 
freeTHE DREDGING OF CRAPAUD HARBOR.

to* «he;етіу rea-Wripp*V
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“Who’s making аЛ that racket ouit 
mond, “and take a deep Interest In there? I want some chance to read

■v
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m;

Canada.’’ Thi
A section of the «nflxfifiterfal sup

portées, whom «he Sit. Aunes dazeWte 
represents, is bringing strong pres
sure to bear on the Ht. fjdn. Joseph 
Ctiambertalit, the ootontiatt secretary, 
to begjto «what itlhey os* «he true im- 
pertaa potloy prepoumrted in hto Oan-

rto
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THE W. C. T. U. AND TOBACCO. 
"'Tonto Star.) 
luiF of the ladies of the 

., who recently proclaimed 
against tobacco, is called to

tui
It is to be hoped that he la gai:

vThe art 
W. C.
А ОГЦ.
the case exf Mrs. Isabella Riddle, who 
died this week at Markham at the 
age of wtRf deVlfted to her ptpe
to the last. Without endorsing the 
use off tobacco by women, it might not 
be out of place to suggest that It the 
weed possessed all the awful qualities 
alleged by the W. C. T. U„ Mrs. 
Riddle might have lived to the age of 
206 if she had not been a victim of 
the pipe.

A DO NOTHING GOVERNMENT.
(Toronto Star.)

The people off Canada expect the 
government to do something, 
were thought to have great Ideas as 
to how the country should be man
aged. We warft to see some signs that 
they possess these ideas, and they 
cannot produce evidence of possessing 
the governing faculty too quickly.

aida dub apeedh, by ‘hnfittmg the <x4- 
7 orties «to consider a defltifrte scheme of 

preferential tariff. 1
The nerw oommlsekxn of enquiry am 

(the West Indian sugar" Industries hi 
(oansequenoe of Germain, French ми 
Australian counltrties ruairing the Brit
ish cotante! trade, to pointed to os a 
.good occasion to begin the onuragefous 
polMcy of developing the imperial es
tât eg. The St. James Gfcutetite warns 
the government that It wonfld hesitate 
tile ootoiries may геОИяе that flhe вЬагв 
and Stripes might do tor them what 
(the Unkm Jack will no* do.

London, Nov. 24.—The annua! meet
ing of the Cobdem club took place th is 
'morning, Lord Ftarrer presiding. The 
commttotee’e report for 1896-66 was 
read. It sp.eaiks of (the tendency of the 
conservatives in the direction of pro
tection arid the need off (the increased 
zeal upon the part of the Cobdenfftea

Continuing, the report quotes Can
adian and other ooSottteA statesmen 
against the plan off Joseph Chamber- 
lain, the secretary off state for the 
colonies, far (the establishment off on 
(Imperial zaHverein, and denounces the 
-cattle hBl of test session es a measure 
of protection. It regards the Can
adian efledtlan as most encouraging rto 
free -traders arid expresses the hope 
ithart the circumaltatioes under which 
'the campaign was fought in the Unit
ed States, “wim avert Injury to the 
tiritenzialtlonai trade, wbkh might other- 
wftse .be exported from the election of 
iMlcKfriley.''

There were only thirty-five mfembems 
of the dub present, including FfeSher 
Unwta, Mr. Shaw-Lefebre, mt Wilfred 
Lawson end Sir Henry Rneooe. Lord 
Eanrer reviewed alt iengtih the retet- 
Itiohs off Great Britain with, the other 
powers in regard to free (trade and 
said: ■'The most important eventt of 
tire year is McKinley's ejection. He 
was the man the 0*eètiKeis‘i(ebi>bÿtt 
Ithe worst that could be BélleOted until 
Bryan was nominated, . ЙО hot
disguise our (Might at MioKtmley’e 
election, we shan eiwatt hte action 
regarding protection."

Lord Playfair explained tit length 
the issues of ithe campaign Ini the 
United Start es, said free trade had not 
any part dn Jit, and dhbwed «he dub 
members present a dbHtir, which he 
said contained 100 cents’ worth off silver 
and contrasted It wflttih another dtiBar, 
Which he pradluced, aoritalnlag 61 
cents’ worth off silver. These chine, 
When passed among the audience, 
created amusement. During the course 
of hie remarias, Lord PCayfiair said ; 
“When I arrived to America, tot Aug
ust test, the mills were ай dreed, arid 
when I left they were tiB running and 
every man was employed. I talked 
with many manufacturers, who claim
ed thlalt the Wilson tariff Is good 
(enough. They said they did not de
sire a change and though* the return 
to High pretedttan was not Bkely. be- 
cause McKinley was elected by АП

fax

ENGLAND MAKES FOR PEACE.
(Philadelphia Inquirer.)

Çeq|tia$4 England has decided to In- 
Teaseher «naval forces in Canadian 

waiters it does not follow thaft ehe oon- 
templaites another war upon the Unit
ed States. In the matter off averting 
war toy making peace desirable, Eng
land has long set the country a most 
commendable example.”

and J 
emoeCHAMPION™"®

OHUM, CIDER, *nd FRUIT 
Has a corrugated pan over firebox, doubling 
boiling capacity ; small interchangeable m t 
syrup pans (connected by si- 
phons), easily handled for 
cleansing and storing ; 
and a perfect auto* 
matlc regulator.

1 The Champion la 
as great an impro- 
vement over the 
Cook pan as the lat- 
ter was over the old 
Iron kettle hung on a fence rail.
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THE TARIFF DILEMMA.
(Mail and Empire.)

One faction of the administration has 
an agent “on the road,” soliciting 
from the manufacturers of Ontario 
signatures to a petition praying the 
finance minister not to make any tar
iff changes.

Alas, Sir Richard!
The knight, .however, might con

found his colleagues by securing pe
titions from the free traders insist
ing that the promised blow be duly 
delivered.

A SOCIETY MAYOR WANTED.
(Peterborough Examiner.)

It appears that, In view of a real 
duke visiting Toronto next year to 
inaugurate that gigantic civic ele
phant, the City hall, a campaign to 
elect a society mayor is to he waged. 
It is characteristic of the porcine city’s 
enterprise that an effort should be 
made to select a mayor who would not 
Incur the risk of enlarging his mouth 
with a knife while dining with the 
ducal guest.
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mission have believed that a certain opii
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St!COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. PALMY KNIFING DAYS.

(Boston Journal.)
A man off genteel breeding, an Intel

lectual force, told us the other day 
that he wears sewed to his undershirt 
a card with this inscription : “My ap
pendix has been cut out." And he gave 
this reason for ais action : “You see, 
these are the palmy knifing days off the 
surgeon. If a man falls in a fit or 
faints, or is disguised mentally by a 
drug, and is carried consequently to a 
hospital, the surgeon operates on him 
for appendicitis «without delay.”

WOMAN SUFFRAGE AND BRYAN.
(Mail and Empire.)

The presidential returns «show the 
shocking fact that In affl to-e states 
«where women held «the franchise, 
Bryan (and repudiation scored a vic
tory. In California woman suffrage 
was am issue, arid was defeated by a 
vote off 82,080 to 57,452. The Oalifb«m- 
lans are apparently right in showing 
a wanlt off confidence in the ability of 
ithe fair sex to understand greiart poli
tical Questions.
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THE BEST OF THE

AGBICÜLTÜBAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growing, 

Live Stock and Dairying

our
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31
giWhile it also includes all minor depart

ments of rural interest, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep
ing,- Greenhouse and Grapery, Veter
inary Replies, Farm Questions and 
Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Economy, and a summary of the news 
off the week. Its Market Reports are 
unusually complete, and much atten
tion Is paid to the Prospects of the 
Crops, as throwing light upon one of 
the most Important of all questions— 
When to buy and when to sell. It Is 
liberally Illustrated., and contains more 
reading matter than ever before. The 
subscription price Is $2 60 per year, but 
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in 
our

adv
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atTHEY ARE BROTHERS.
(Mail and Empire.)

Israel Tarte—Bien fait, well done, 
Seefton. You're joost zee man I like.

Mr. Sift on—-I am glad I commend 
myself to your good judgment.

Israel Tarte—Yes, we’re bruzzers. I 
knife zee Catholic; I get zee Job. You 
knife zee bigot; you get zee job too.

PRAY FOR CHARLOTTETOWN.
(Ontario Teimplar.)

Remember Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
in your prayers, and be Instructed by 
its experience when you mark your 
ballot!
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LAWLESS HALIFAX.

(The Wesleycn.)
We ought to hide our heads that 

there is not enough honor among those 
who should execute the laws, or 
enough sound public opinion among 
our citizens to save Halifax from the 
deep disgrace of its lawless “bars.”

STILL A LIBERAL.
(Newcastle News, Liberal) 

Meeting an old time liberal the Other 
day we were surprised to hear Mm 
criticise the present government We 
asked, are you. not now a liberal ? In 
answer, he eald yes, but that he was 
like «the Indian found wandering about 
in Ithe woods. On being asked If he 
Was lost, he replied, “No, Injun not 
taeft. irajun here, wigwam loet” Our 
friend mils rto recognize the party ait 
Ottawa as his party.

CLUB BATES FOR 1897 
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance- - - * 4 
Six Subscriptions, do 
Ton Subscriptions, do

To all new subscribers for 1897, pay
ing In advance now, we will send the 
paper weekly, from our receipt of the 
remittance, to January let, 1897, with
out charge.

t&sPBCIUBN COPIES PEER Address: 
LUTHEB TUCKER ft SON, Publishers, 

ALBANY. N. r.
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- - 16 LAURIER’S FOSSILS. 
(Hamilton Spectator.)

During its term of office the present 
government has added some rare ! 
specimens of ancient fossils to tihe col
lection In the senate.

w«do
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A MILL DESTROYED. TURNING ON ITS LEADERS.

(Truro Timee-Guardian.)
Whether the members of the domin

ion oatolnet have felt to the fun the 
extent of the burdens and indignities 
heretofore heaped upon liberals by 
conservatives and conservative office
holders, may well be questioned. Mr.
Mowat had enjoyed the direction of 
the Ontario local 
Many, тату years, Mr. Fielding had 
been premier of Nova Scotia almost 
as long as the late dominion govern- BUT CARTWRIGHT IS THERE, 
ment «held its existence; Mr. Blair (St. Croix Courier.)
found favor «with the people of New The mtaiatera to whom has been 
Brunswick long enough" to have won entrusted the task off making enquiry 
for himself the title of Invincible; Pre- ! concerning Ithe tariff began their work 
mise Laurier, Mr. Davies, Mr. Fisher, ! on Tuesday et Toronto, a point where
MTr. Paterson, Mr. Borden and all the * (manufacturers much do congregate,
remaining ministers of the crown had It to to be hoped it will be possible
for years been members of parlia- to carry oa the enquiry without the
ment, where the lines are not so presence of that historic personage 
strongly drawn as in the constituer- who was wont to meet with the man
des they strove to represent. Had all ufiaoturera in the halcyon days of the 
these gentlemen been full partakers of N. P., and whose customary costume 
the nauseous medicines prescribed and «Was three breeches of red and jacket 
put tip by tory physicians and their of blue, of which we in Charlotte have 
understudies for liberal absorption, the , bo frequently heard.

mol
Mr.В. В. ВагпМИ’з гаШ at Two Rivera 

wee destroyed toy fire about 5 o’clock 
oe Sunday, 22nd tilt -How the fire or
iginated is a mystery, as there was 
no fire to the bo Plena, ithe mill -having 
been dosed down since Thursday. The 
mfll and machinery is valued art 
110,000, and there is said to have been 
onOy 06,000 insurance.
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Carriage Sale. si
th<

Johgovernment for
mi

Owing to the wet autumn I bare now on 
band wbat otherwise ueutd have been sold. 
A Une Une of Carriages, Wagons and Bug- 
glee, including CUadstonee, Phaeton and 
Corning Buggies, Express, Concord and 
aide Spring Wagons, І Waggonette, 1 Hoad 
Cart and about 30 eeoond band carriages ot 
ati prices and Until, WMdh I will sell at 
20 PESR CENT. DISCOUNT tor spot cash 
rather than keep through the winter. I 
have also a fine Une ot Sleighs, Bungs, 
Sleds, etc., which 1 win eeffi cheap. This 
la a epCendld opportunity to buy a first-class 
article very cheap. Oaffl and examine.

EDWARD MURPHY, 
City Bead.

A "RAIL'’ RAILROAD. asparties.”
! 1

(Amherst Press.)
Messrs. ateheHn BTOs., weBflfihiy lum

ber operators near Weymouth, were 
In town on Saturday and consulted 
Messrs. Rhodes, Currey & Oo. con
cerning a railway to be built from 
their property to Weymouth. The 
itiSs are to be of poles about eight 
Inches to diameter and the wheels to 
toe concave to audit the rounding sur
face they are to run on. Plows of a 

oar are now being prepared. 
Probably «the only other рейе road in 
Canada IS thta/t operated by the Bobs 
raver Infusorial Earth Oo. from their 
property art Economy to the refinery.

theAN INSURANCE MAN’S STORY.
si
laiJ. J. Hanra’ty, Inspector for the Standard

^•.jsïïïï’iss.s.wirffî.sîîa
South * meriean Rheumatic Cure-4tTurns 
the Midn ght of Suffering Into Midday 
Brightness of Good Health- Thaïe are His 
Wo« ds

-I wae a great sufferer from mueoular 
rheumatism in my arm; eo much so that 
for days ait a time I could net sleep., I 
•walked the floor in pain the greater part 
of the night. I procured a bottle ort South 
American Rheumatic Cure and found great 
relief after a few doaea. K*B a wur* cure, 
and I heartily recommend, to.
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ntments now felt -by liberal 
rould not now, we feel assured 
і eo intense, or quite so gen- 
ad the cabinet been termed 
ten who had hitherto been

in the gloom whicji had set- 
ir liberalism until the 2Srd of 
st, we fear that not one vee- 
tory officialism would have re
al this date.

YOUNG LADIES ONLY.
(Montreal Gazette.) 

ea t-gra n d a ugh ter of PieUdlng, 
per of the English novel, has' 
bd an expurgated edition of the 
kl Tom Jones, for the use of 
Udies. As a result, Molly Bea
ns entirely disappeared, and 
pders how many of the adven- 
ff Tom Jones himself are left 
r entirety. The excellence of 
kies is that it paints the aver- 
glishman as he was, and, as it 
6 feared, he sometimes still is. 
rate, tihe portrait is more like 

b than most heroes of modern 
Without his vices, Tom Jones 

p a very uninteresting person, 
»ugh to turn the stomach even 
rarding-school miss.

FREE TRADE ENGLAND.
(Toronto Globe.) 

to there were 71 deaths from 
on recorded in England. It is 
[that the harsh word “starva- 
Is recorded as the cause of 
but if the English people knew 
any deaths were hastened In 
kntry by diseases superinduced 
mcient nourishment they would 
here were evils to combat out- 
hrmenia.

IEY ALL DO IT NOW.
(Mail and Empire.) 

pms that the private cars are 
1er insufficient for the aooom- 
m of the ministers. They «ire 
f and Mr. Davies, the minister 
tne, has had to travel hi the 
r of the Intercolonial. The first 
I the admiralty, by using1 this 
ayed the payment of the rail- 
(KPtoyes for a day or two; but 
' a trifling matter. What the 
[voted for was the comfort of 
№• ministers, and this must be

tNG ROOM FOR HUNGRY 
GRITS.

(Yarmouth Times.) 
lepartment of marine and fish- 
sending an agent down to the 

te provinces to find excuses for 
Ing officials for political rea- 
make room for the hungry.

’ROTECTION MUST GO.
Sir Richard Cartwright) 
lollcy from first to last has been 
roy this villainous protective 
, I do not care in what par- 
way the reptile is destroyed. I 
care whether it is cut off by the 
r the tail, or In the middle.

W. C. T. U. AND TOBACCO, 
ronto Star.)

loif of the ladies of the 
., who recently proolafonedf 

against tobacco, is called to 
of Mrs. Isabella Riddle, who 

ils week at Markham at the 
C0ti,eh)fle' iTîRf deVUted to" her pape 

last. Without endorsing the 
tobacco by women, It might not 
of place to suggest that If the 
ossessed ail the awful qualities 

by the W. C. T. U„ Mrs. 
might have lived to the age of 
she had not been a victim of

NOTHING GOVERNMENT. 
(Toronto Star.)

eople of Canada expect the 
Theynent to do something, 

îought to have great ideas as 
' the country should be man- 
We warft to see some signs that 
ossess these ideas, and they 
produce evidence of possessing 
irerning faculty too quickly.

ALMY KNIFING DAYS.
(Boston Journal.) 

in of genteel breeding, an tntel- 
force, told us the other day 

> wears sewed to his undershirt 
with this inscription: “My ар- 
has been cut out." And he gave 
eson for ais action: “You see, 
ire the palmy knifing days iff the 
i. If a man falls in a flt or 
or is disguised mentally by a 

ind is carried consequently to a 
Я, the surgeon operates on him 
pendicltis without delay."

IN SUFFRAGE AND BRYAN.
(Mail and Empire.) 

presidential returns show tihe 
ng fact that in аЛ the states 
women hold the 
and repudiation scored a vio
lin California woman suffrage 

n issue, amid was defeated by a 
f 82,080 to 57,452. The Oafflitern- 
re apparently right in shewing 
t of confidence In the ability of 
Ir sex to understand greet poii- 
lu estions.

franchise.

LAWLESS HALIFAX.
(The Wesleyan.) 

ought to hide our heads that 
Is not enough honor among those 
should execute the laws, or 
li sound public opinion among 
tizens to save Halifax from the 
lisgrace of its lawless “bans.”

STILL A LIBERAL. 
(Newcastle News, Liberal) 
ting am old time liberal the Other 
re were surprised to hear ldm 
ee the present government. We 

ато you mot now a liberal T In 
ir, he said yes, but that he was 
le Indian found wandering «tibout 
s woods. On being asked if he 
est, he replied, “No, Injun not 
Injun here, wigwam lost." Our 
. flails to recognize the parity at 
a as his parity.

Г CARTWRIGHT IS THERE.
(St. Croix Courier.) 

ministers to whom has been 
tied the tuak of making enquiry 
ruling the tariff began their work 
lesday at Toronto, a point where 
teoturers much do congregate, 
to be hoped It wffll be poesto»* 

try on ithe enquiry without *he> 
pice of that historic peiwoeego 
ivas wont to meet with the mam- 
цгега In the halcyon days of the 
„ and whose customary costume 
those breeches of red and Jacket 
ie, of which we Ini Charlotte have 
fcquenW heard.
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' standard of the goods manufactured in 
Canada was higher than that manu
factured in England, Germany, or the 
United States, and sold for the same 
price. It the duty were doubled it 
would not Increase the price of the 
home-made article at all. On the other 
hand, if the duty were lowered the.
Canadian manufacturer would have to 
abolish manufacturing here, and 
would either buy or manufacture in 
England, Where labor was cheaper.

If any reduction was to be made hi 
the tariff the deputation asked that 
the prices of raw material ‘be propor
tionately reduced. They did not de
sire the specific duty done away with 
under any circumstances, as it would 
allow the poorer class of goods to flood 
'this market.

“No inference should he drawn from 
any questions we ask,” said Mr. Field
ing. “We are not going to do any
thing in a hurry."

So as to give him an opportunity to 
compete in the American market, even 
with the United States tariff against 
hlm, J. C. MoLauchlan of the Toronto 
Electric Motor company, asked that 
magnetic wire toe placed on the free 
list. The duty now was 30 per cent., 
and as this wire comprised 2-3 of the 
cost of the dynamo or motor, it in
creased the value considerably over 
that of the American machine. Suich 
wire was not manufactured in Can
ada, excepting In a few small sizes.

Joseph Wright, president; David 
Carlisle, vice-president; John Stark, 
director, and J. W. Taylor, managing 

Toronto Radiator

assure them that there is plenty of 
room at the top of the ladder for all 
who have the determination to get 
there. The persona whose names I 
have mentioned expressed a deep in
ters! in my work, which interest, 
thinks, was doubtless enhanced by 
Lady Aberdeen's reference at the 
Council of Women in Toronto to the 
“widow ice merchant of St. John."

mm isms', DT*OMFORTS'vme Delegations of Manufacturers 
Given a Private Hearing,

Interesting Interview With Mrs. R. 
Whetsel on Hof Return from 

Washington.

■
'

| | ROLL OF HONOR.
ШШ THREE COLD

Ш And ONE SILVER Medal
НДО The World's Industrial and Gotten 

Centennial Exposition, New Orleans

HIGHEST AWARDS ~
Nebraska State Board ol Agriculture, 1887.

Alabama Stale rtgr’l Society a^Montgomgry, 1888.

award < «*.
Chattabouchle Valley Expo., Columbus, 6a„ 1888. 
St. Louis AflriciSurafuid МюЬапІм$М8о’п, 1889.

- яісл,агжлз„.

me-
The Very Thing the Liberal Newspapers Pro

tested Against When Hons. Wallace 
and Wood Toured Ontario.

Entertained In the frost Hospitable Manner— 
Howard University.

On Friday the tariff enquiry com
mission concluded its labors for the 
preeemit in Toronto, but will return і 
again to 'that city, although tile date 
of the second vdait is not yet known.
It 'is the intention of the commission 
to sit in Hamilton, Ontario, on Tuea- 
d iy, Dec. 1st

A secret session was head. Friday 
morning at the Rossin Bouse, in 
whidh Mr. Fielding received in suc
cession two or three deputations and 
numberless individiuaia In the after
noon Hon. Messrs. Fielding and Pat
erson resumed the hearing of evi
dence in public «ut the Board of 
Trade. They had as a visitor for a 
short time Premier Hardy of Ontario. 
He naturally sympathizes with pro
tection. having supported, the policy 
of toon-using the smelting of iron ore 
which Sir Oliver Mowot adopted 
when toe lèd 'the government of On
tario. The sitting did not oliose until 
6.30, anu at 9 o’clock 'the two com
missioners left for Ottawa, carrying 
with them voluminous depositions in, 
favor of protection.

J. D. King, of J. D. King & O»., 
Edmund Weston, of F. J. Weston & 
Sons; W. B. Hamilton and C. B. Ham
ilton, of W. B. Hamilton & Sons, Tor-

Mrs. R. Whetsel, St. John's leading 
Ice mertihEuut, who has Just 

from Washington, -where 
-lias placed her daugh-

THB CIRCUIT COURT.

The circuit court in this <flty -was 
topewed on November 24th by Judge 
McLeod, who made his first appear
ance as a Judge at 'this circuit. His 
honor was accompanied by Judge 
Hodgson, the master of (the rolls of 
P. E. L

The grand Jurors for this court are: 
Everltt, foreman; Henry

rétiumed 
tihe
ter in Howard university, is delight
ed wttto the manner In which she та: 
treated art the American capital. In
terviewed by a Sun reporter, Mrs. 
Whetsel said: Washington is a beau
tiful city, with wide avenues and 
lovelly parks, tihe latter studdel with 
statues of departed heroes and states
men. Nearty every part of the capi
tal impresses one with Its grandeur, 
and lit is a city of magnificent dis
tances, but whait struck me most 
forcibly was the culture and wealth 
of the colored population. A few years 
ago I me* Charles Douglas, son of 
Itihe Hon. Fired Douglas, and that gen
tleman, hearing I was in Washing
ton, the guest of Mr. Lawson, ceiled 
to see me. He Is distinguished look
ing, affable in manner, a charming 
eonversartilioniamSt and manager of a 
'bank, the stock of' which is held ex
clusively toy colored people. He owns 
a mumtoer .of fine Stone and brick 
houses. His wife, a handsome and 
refined colored lady, called with him 
and afltenwards extended to me the 
hoapitallMiy of itihedr house, and took 
me for Several rettlgfhtful drives in 
her Gladstone. One of these dlrivee 
was -to itihe bid homestead of the late 
Hon. Fred Douglas. Hie widow re
ceived me most kindly and. this Visit 

' wtiiH -always toe with me a, pleasant 
memory.
I toad her how our tote broad-minded, 

і whcOe-eouled Governor Boyd had en- i Itertalned her h-uSbamd when on a 
I lecturing trip to St. John, twenty-

1

Arthur
Maher, James Ready, J. M. Taylor, 8. 
Crothers, A. A. Watson, William 
Young, J. E. Cowan, Alfred Mabee, 
Henry McCullough, Charles MoLauch
lan, George H. Waterbury, Hugh 8. 
Gregory, Frank Fleweiling, Robert 
Marshall, David Lynch, J. C. Robert
son, C. L. Jarvis, A. C. Blair, Chas. 
W. Hutchings, John Morrison, E. J. 
Armstrong, Peter Campbell and J. 
Pope Barnes.

The petit jurors are: Charles E. 
Scamrmell, Uriah Drake, R. Duncan 
Smith, James Morgan, Harry deFtor- 
est, Thomas Bullock, Enoch B. Col
well, Charles F. Tilley, John Walsh, 
William J. Phillips, G. Sidney Kaye, 
M. Douglas Austin, A. W. Vaawart, 
Walter L. Cameron, G. Clowes Car
man, Arthur T. Thome, G. Herbert 
Street, J. F. Merritt, Frank H. Foster, 
Thos. Carle and Richard Rowe.

His honor briefly addressed the 
grand jury, congratulating them on 
the absence of criminal business. He 
did not think it prudent to discharge 
them at present, but if their attend
ance should again be required they 
would be notified toy the sheriff.

The following dockets were then 
made up:

STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

^0^JLXovrat .one uniform price throughout 
HIUdMifFm the United. State*.

.««..ЗКЙЙ“-SKS,
ABOYE HONORS WEKE RECEIVED BY Over 181,537 Sold to Jamary 1st, me.

WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO.,

happy in the certainty that he had the 
good wishes of the bar tor bis success. 
During the twenty-nine years which 
had elapsed since he had been admit
ted to the profession he never regret
ted having made it his choice of a 
life work. He believed it to be the 
greatest and noblest of all the profes
sions, but It was 
master. The position whidh he 
occupied was one of the greatest re
sponsibility, and he would endeavor to 
fill it by walking in the footsteps of 
those who had preceded him. Through 
ail he felt sure of the support of a 
learned and active bar, which was a 
great assistance. He thanked the 
large number of barristers present for 
tbeir kindness and good wishes, and 
trusted that the kindliest 
might always be preserved

N ID ЕД L FA I LT'm E DIC IN £
ЯГ In<i!jrc*tlMJu Ш1!(и»пем«
mDf^ifonX^eSswV'nreuth,
d all disorders of the Stomach,

?A

Щй
, director of tihe

onto, and Louis Marsh, of W. A : Manufacturing 
Marsh & Co., Quebec, composed a ! next to wait upon 
deputation in tihe Interests of the boot They wanted the tariff left as It was, 
and shoe manufacturers. These gen- the present duty of 271-2 .per cent 
tlemen desired an equalization of tihe -being considered sufficient under 
duties on goods used in -tihe manufac- tain conditions, which they 
tore of boots and Shoes. Their raw They were- -ц^еует, desirous of hav-
moterial «wtietod of kids, Jinkigs, іп* а bonus of $4-80 per ton on export-
inks, dressings, blackenings and me- ed radtators, whether made of Can- 
cMn-ery, on which there was on aver- a<Man or Атеяс$ш lron
ago duty of 20 per cent. On the ûn- petition from tihe United" States 
tehed article the tariff was 25 per [ C(>nslderable cause for complaint 
cent, whidh only ^flowed a pixrtec- Labor was much рЬмпаг
tIon of Б per cent to the Canadian ! ljlere, was of an inferioTclass and toe №тее уеме а®0' А)П<І Ягасе my return
manufacturer. H the duty on tihe . vast expanse of thj countr‘v I have 'been Informed (that Mrs. Boyd
raw material were to be towered -they I freigbt Zntive rSL received a letter and souvenir
-would ask a proportionate Increase In Taylor said are sold tn iv,™»?,» ” team Mrs. Douglas, which I am os- 
toe duty on .the manufactured goods. I cent. c^eap^ than in the TTndM і *» P^es highly. Mr. Doug-

№. Fielding asked what would be state3_ ^ed ^ ^ ,l3 ̂  a high ele-
tlhe reeult if the trade were to have vlz . f „ "f °L t ^ vartttom, surrounidled by trees, and from
free trade аИ round. centred Лк rate from to’ M ^ a fine view of Wellington.

To «Ms tihe deputation answered ronto t s, - - . ' ,.*t -T Every nook and corner of Fred Daug-
toey wera opposed to tree trade. If [ ™ соп^^ т зГ їо .ег6 еГ," ^itih valuable ool-
audh were to come about the Cana- ; cheaper ln st. Jphn tLn thl uffitod eemlt to Mm flrom аШ parts
ddan would have to entirely change States “*e united ^ Ше w(xrtldi
hia method of man-uiflactore. They American commet! t inn т4°»тЄЄІ tht 1 also visited 'the heme of Dr. Shad,
would have to specialize In the manu- ! dut ^ i.F? " Th^ Present He щуед ln ш elegant, large corner 
faotuirimg of their output, instead of j was anvbh1 . 4,1 7"aI°rem gtomie house, and has a large practice,
manufacturing all Unes as at present * it ’ , "f' . ^^, en ugh- M His son and daughter spent two years
This would be a great disadvantage [ partuffit^to work off в,П ?P" »n Germany, where they learned to
to them, as the American would be ^ in thto co^rv ^ «peak German, and are row finishing
prepared, as he is now, to step at ■ G ~ „ their education »n Но-ward university,
once Into the market and monopolize ! pj^ " djd . C" ,^oyce’ i was also honored by an invitiaititoin
trade -while the Canadian manufac- ; IX>rters t crMent lt rhL ^ Л®" the 'beautiful home of Senator-
tuner was making tods Changes, and , . P 1 at theii- Inter- He Is an educated, gifted
gaining experience tn toe special lines wer ’ 9atlsfiw1 tn h тЄі? they representative man of toe race,
whidh toe might undertake to manu- cerni them left яя н T wife is a very orcomiplIMheti
facture. ■ Л 1 , jt 35,per cent- They trealted me with much kindness.

Edward'Gurney, Geo. H. Bertram wo1lld Hk the6“templated: they And toe evening I spent tor their
and Lyman Jones next had a confer- d d f y.f ^lmU r®' chanmling home will long be reniem
ent of two hours with Mr. Fielding. h!! ^ent'. 5 per cent.

dose of the interview Mr. 1 **r on foreignwoods, x №ewtlse vtekted ще home of Sena-
Bertram made № ÎSBSwîhg state- 1 11685 theY walnut 4<M, ,He te a дам, who stands
ment for publication: “We were dis- ] high among hds race. I also was a
ousstiig -tihe iixm d-u-bles g^neraHIy, • interests of those who are en- at Dr- Ta-neeH’s, where they
wd'tibotrt reference to any parttouiBar J* a<2ftto actid, A. G. g,ave a reception for me, and
industry, we urged that owing to j £***«? & Go. J. H. Bow- iLre l met many who touted me
the present duties on pig iron and bar : ™ Ca,nad^r Chemical company, iwfctjh ^rdloUty. That beautiful
iron being so much tin excess of toe ^ ^ H. Evans of the eT ^ №e solid Silver service,
duty on tihe finished article, some dlf- , Fa n,tJ;OI!lpany' Montreal and ^ «^atiturted a pleasure to eye as
ferent arrangement should be made, , Protested against the .propo- ^ pajate, and) as my eyes
and that a different method of devdl- btfn made to the B0V" roamed team guest to guest, I won-
oping toe iron deposits of toe domln- i :™ent by toe vinegar manufactuers dered тузеМ what race on earth 
ion should 'be adopted than that of i ™“ an excise duty of 3c. per gaUon <mm ^ more refined when they met 
taxing toe users of iron to toe extent ' de4° aoM- similar to the on ^ common ground of equal ad-
toat has been done for yeans part. y ™ T*1011 vinegar Is taxed. It vanltegetSL Dr. Tamsell is a weaŒthy 
The users of iron Ido not take this as P”®^ out that acetic acid had haa a practice, and owns
position out of any spirit of antagon- ®e»n nenefit to the people. For in- a g^t deai of val-ulalble property, 
ism to the producers of pig iron and „es' w^,ldh a <>»uple of years M one thing I must not forget,
bar iron, but they -think that toe mat- “J»® J0®*- *3 a Pati- n°w cost $1.25, be- and that Dr. Francis' private sant-
ter should be considered from the J°te. Jlad been 11665 ,n Pre- atrium^ 2112 Penn avenue. Dr. Fhran-
standpodet off the general interests of *V,ner ™™- Many people preferred cig ig a colored gentleman and owns 
the country. It does appear at ”®tlc “f15 vinegar to fermented vine- the whole buMdlng. I wish that any of 
present os if there is no other way of =ar' and 11 not injurious to health mr doctors who visit Washington in 
bringing about toe development of ЯУ ™or| than ordinary vinegar. the future would visit this Institution,
our iron deposits to any very great =• J=- funders and W. B. Evans, T am sure they would be astonished, 
extent except by means of a bounty, £ ®eale”- asked that the present The doctor and his nurses
and a reduced duty, rather than by P®r cen't' out у on sponges be taken credit to any color or profession. The 
excessive taxation, which runs from ex<>e*>«nS from the -bleached ar- d<yot0r and his wife intended to give
40 to 60 per cent., while toe duty on “c1®- and unbleached sponges me a drive the day before I left, but
the finished product averages only “іа then be admitted and the rai„ came down and spoiled this 
about 271-2 per cent We did not **У 1ft on the finished article.
gu@g€6lt алпу -aimounrt Dbait ehouM toe ^9e gentlemen also asked thait the 
granted as a bounty, and we do not “fty on certain chemicals 
advocate free trade, even in raw ma- their Industry be removed.

We are quite witting 'there -

company, were tihe 
the commission.

an ardtious task-
now

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKScer-
named.

86 FRINCESS STREET.

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing

CLEANSED op DYED 
at Short Notice,

0 E. BRACKET, - - St. John H. B.

In course of oouvemsartion-.

The com- :
JURY CAUSES.gave

relatione
ÜJÜPI between

the bench and bar of the province

Remanets.
Pullman Car Co.—1 McGaffigan v.

Quigley & Mullin.
2 Starkey v. C. P. R.—J. D. Hazen.
3 MCGafflgan v. Pullman Car Co. (by

proviso)—Weldon & McLean.
4 Troop v. Everett—C. A. Palmer.
5 Miller v. C. P. R.—Ourrey & Vin

cent.
6 Sellgmian v. Dearborn—A. P. Barn-

a, a ря, B.Ü.L.,ABANDONED AT SEA.

Ridhibuctio Bark Sagona Lands the 
Captain and Crew of a Norwegian 

Bark at This Port.

Attorney, Notary, Eic.
OommUealoner for Province of Nova Scotia.
BarnhH/s Bui ding, - St. John, N. B.

Accounts e Heeled In any part of Maritime 
Prevlnees. Re1 urns prompt

hill. The RidhUbucto bark SOgoma, Oap< 
Thompscm, arrived on Nov. 25th from 
Liverpool. She was 30 days cemtoig 
out. On Nov. 5th she met a hurricane 
Mowing flrom the North Fleet, during 
whttdh die (hod several sails carried 
away. On the 7to, in let. 43, ion. 41, 
a vessel was sighted flying signals of 
distress. The Sagona bore down upon 
her and rtgmafflled, inquiring what was і 
wanted. The answer was that ithie 
other vessel was waterlogged and her 
crew -wanted to be token off. rv.pt 
Thompson ram as dose as she could 
to (he vessel, which proved to be the 
Norwegian bark NOrdlyset, Captain 
Olsen, deal laden, bound from Шатах 
to Londonderry. Cap*. Olsen and his 
crew, seven In number, left their 
eel amid -wietit on board the Sagona. 
Then toe Sagona proceeded on her

1 °°£ЄПд^ V- Bank °£ B" 'oS Olsen of 'the Nondttyset "

о -d ™ 666,1 by a Sum reporter yesterday af-2 Burpee v. Esson-A. I. Trueman. temroon. He said Ms yeartl sailed-
3 SUHf^land V' F<ywler—G- G. & C. J. from Holiflax on Odti 29tfa for Lorn-

Coster. donderry. He had fine weather mi tn
4 Merchants Bank v. O’Callaghan— the 5tih Inst., when a hunrtoame sprang
5 Bel<;"eaCV&Cobha^-ier"w. Macrae. ZkZ Й t

fi deFnreet x, r. B. r> T nwm on №е 9,81 a-tld continued amCoster C- & C- J- that d&y and the next as well. The
™ -, - j .. . , seas ran oompHeteHy over the veesel.

^ МЛоиа1 Insyrance Some of her spam were carried away
Go A" Ліо ^,arJî XT ! 1 anri too sails and nigging with them,

s СІ Г^ГС‘ ?'i Sk "ner‘ ! The bark began to make water ranid-
9 Robinson v Shore Line Ry. Co.- ty amd toe seas ran so high that it

in O ,:bN" ^ was impossible to work tihe
10 Smith v. Hilyard—Bust in <Si Porter, pumps. The windmill was working 

New Causes. all toe time. The decklcad was thrown
1 Anderson v. Anderson—S. Alward. overboard, but even that -did not seem
2 Cassidy/ v. McIntyre—M. McDonald, to better toe vessel's condition. When 
Of these causes quite a number can 1016 weather-began to moderate It wee

not be tried before his honor, he hav- found toart toe bark was fuB of water, 
ing been counsel in them while at the K was impoesi'Me tor the crew to do 
bar. anything with her. Afl toe provisions

were damaged. "When the Sagona 
hove to eight both captain and crew 
rejoiced, for their petition was Indeed 
a perilous one. Oa.pt. Oteem says he 
and Me men were well used by Caipt. 
Thompson amd Me officers.

The Nomdttyse* was 845 tone register, 
was owned a* GrtaastBd, and was. the 
captain ithinks, Insured. The cargo 
was shipped by Mr. Mathers of Н-аЛі-

7 Bank of N. S. v. Fish—G. C. & C. J. 
Coster. я

New Causes.
1 Eustace v. Porter—Currey & Vin

cent.
2 Perry v. Liverpool & London &

Globe Insurance Co.—W. Puigs- 
ley.

3 Gibbon v. Quinn—M. McDonald.
4 Temple v. Commercial Union As

surance Co.—W. Pugsley.
5 Temple v. Western Assurance Co.—

W. Pugsley.
6 McLeod v. Central Insurance Co.—

A. P. Barnhill.
7 Ferris v. Butt—-Macrae & Sinclair.
8 Scoboria v. Colwell—H. A. Mlc-

Keown.

Raisins • •
Ц

California 3 and 4 Crown London 
Layers,

Malaga London Layers,
California Loose Muscatels.

50 lb. Boxes.
Extra Fine quality. Very low Prices at

mHis
4lady.

ves-At the W. F. HABBISON & CO.'S,NON-JURY CAUSES. 
Remanets.>

SMYTHB STREET.
was

твсиьинш ВАМИ
™8Г5І? titer Monday, the Mtih October.

TRAIN'S WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Bxpreee for Catopbeaton, Pugwaeh, Plc-
tou ana HWax.,............................

Expreea tor Hehtax._____ ______
Expreea for Sueeex...................... .
Bxpreee tor Quebec and Montreal,

7.06
U.U
1*.*

ilLMmain
3
іPaseengene tram St John tor Quebec and 

Montreal take through Sleeping Car at 
Moncton at Ю.10 o'clock. -

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.are a

Exprese tram SussexC. N. Skinner, Q. C., when an op
portunity was afforded stepped for
ward and addressed his honor upon 

pleasure. 1118 elevation to the bench. He had
My hostess, Mrs. Lawson, a gifted been requested to speak in the name 

worker of the race, took me to visit of the bar, as he was president of the 
a literary society that met in the dlf- St. John Law society, and would be 
ferent drawing rooms. Twelve ladles followed by Dr. A. A. Stockton and 
met that evening and read and dis- Dr. Pugsley.
cussed the Tale of Two Cities, by address had been prepared, as the bar 
Dickens. I wondered to myself If It felt that a spontaneous expression- of 
could really be possible that thirty opinion would be much better suited 

Slavery existed where now to the occasion and would 'be 
my eyes were beholding the fruits of pleasing to his honor. The profession 
refinement and education. Surely no recognized in the new judge one who 
race of people with all their draw- who had a thoroughly legal mind and 
backs and -persecution could have who was fearless in the discharge of 
made greater strides, battling espe- Ms duty. Three distinguishing quaH- 
cially as they have had to do with ties there were of a good Judge: an 
race prejudice, and history proves that open mind, legal knowledge and pa- 
there are no two nations on earth tienice. All of these were possessed 
with perceptions and capabilities so by Judge McLeod, and he flelt that the
much alike as the Anglo-Saxon and hope so widely entertained and ex- st. Joseph’s, Nov. 24.—’The eriter- 
the Anglo-African. I noticed another Pressed for his honor's success upon talnment given last evening in honor 
similarity between the races, tor І *“е bench would be realized. On be- of St. Cecelia proved one of the most 
found that the colored society of half of the bar he tendered his warm- successful held here for some time. 
Washington was Just as proud and est and si nee rest congratulations to The music, both vocal and instru- 
drew the line Just as cautiourty as to which he hoped those of a personal mental, was of a high character. The 
whom should have a place In the se- character might be added. orchestra is undoubtedly one of the
,ect circle as SL John’s most refined A- A. Stockton, Q. C„ then endorsed best we have had here for some years, 
citizens could possibly do. *-^e remarks of the previous speaker, and its efficiency reflects great credit

I have not mentioned half the well Judge McLeod and he had begun the on the instructor. Rev. S. J. Arsenault, 
to do and well educated colored fam- practice of law at the same time, and C.S.C. The vocal music could not 
Hies I met while in Washington. The he had ever since had a professional ; bave been better. J. Malenfant of 
population of color in that city is, I aa well as a personal knowledge of his ; shediae, who contributed much to the 
may say, seventy thousand. honor. The bench of this province had success of the. evening, called forth re-

One word about Howard University, always been distinguished for the pea ted rounds of applause. His comic 
I visited Washington for the sole pur- ability of its' members and he felt sure songs especially were rendered in a 
pose of placing my daughter in tMs that his honor would not disappoint . very artistic' manner, 
beautiful college. ®he had been com- j those who looked to him for the main- <?. p; Carieton, although suffering 
pelted to leave St; John last March . tonance of its high record. somewhat from a Severe cold, sang in
airid go south on account of HI health. I : Dr. Pugsley made a few remarks as hts usual excellent style, and received 
and her ambition is now to become oue of thg vice-presidents qf the, Gan- a hearty encore! Master Talbot gave 
a teacher. Howard is beautifully tit- a<Han Bar association, an<| . in the a very difficult sélection on 'the'violin, 
uated on a high elevation £nd has a name of the profession of Ganada wel- and was -obliged to - respond to a véry 
staff of colored and White teachers, corned his honor to the elevation enthusiastic curtain call, 
with pupils from all countries. Prof, which he,now .so, deservedly occupied.

8.30
am Montreal and Quebec
excepted) ......................

Express tram Monoton (Delay)....
Bxprees from НаЖах...................
Express from Helltox, Pictou and

Oampbtitton .......... ................
Accommodation from Moncton

І ...10.80
...10.10
...10.00

a

18.80
used in 24.30

terial.
should be a duty on raw material, 
but we hold that it dhouM -not be, -as 
art preseot, зо much -In excess of toe R. Fcriver Carpenter, of Hastings Was a 
finished article." - clÜfiî Suffeier from Kidney Disease-

Art toe aftierooom session the carpe* Qutek <*££'' Eusïs“eifteUi5tort» f*? I
section of toe Manufacturers’ Asso- bpeeifle D sease—It Dissolves and eradi
ate Hon was represented toy Major J. cateetil Solid Matter from the System—
A. Murray, Toronto; F. B. Hays, Tor-
onto; R. Dodds, Guelph, and A. R. ,eara 1 *“7* 66611 troubled with
Burrows, Guelph. Major Murray, on ^а8Є’ пвс®ааИа*1пв the taking of

«their behalf, told itihe commission how „ . ® way ol remedies,
the carpet 'trade had struggled along the add of a^ysItia^ M^^ur'ne't-aa0 j^ore 
under difficulties for yea/rs, -and how Hke Mood than anything else, and was 
Ward «hey had (found It to persuade Ume^1
people toart toe home product was as garê £ th“
good as the imported. They did not *шіе till now 1 have had no difficulty, 
atic the government to increase toe .“"“-І anf honestly recommend tins 
duty, bdt toey would ask tt to put * peroone 8t"rertne ,rom
an upset price of 50 cents per yard on 
wool carpets, and 30 cents per yard on 
other carpets.
kets had flooded ours and had sent 
in a lot of cheap stuff. The carpet 
trade of Canada is a most Important 

if property protected, and carpets

ЯThe Traîne of the Intercolonial Railway 
are heated by irtnem from «he locomotive, 
amd tlhoee between Halifax and Montreal, 
via Lev*», are lighted by electricity.

AH Traîne are run by Eastern Standard 
Time.

No written or formalUKE SUFFHREBS ONLY KNOW.
flax.

Oapt. Olsen Malted upon the Nor
wegian consul, Joftm H. Thomson, 
yesterday, amd tlhat gariffleman took 
charge of 'the crew. It is understood 
Oapt. Olsen and hie first officer w$ffl 
be sent teme toy steamer. The -anew 
will likely get across in toe vessels 
mow loading here.

moreyears ago D. POTTINGBR. 
General Manager.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., 
Mb October. 1800.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNES
CHLORODYNETwo years

THP EULWINtATED I LOMDON NEWS, of 
SepL 38, 1806, еаув:

'Ht I "*«** aeked vdhitih tingle medicine I
r-thi

аеаьдя tSbpll tss. .ч:
beat recommendation. ’ ’

Dr. J. Coffis Browne's CMoroâyne
18 THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

DIARBHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
; OAUTKMff. Genuine Chlorodyne. 
Eveqr bottle of this well-known remedy 
fof OOtiGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
bçye- on. the Government 
name exé toe Inventor—

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.

II

j
PATENT REPORTS.

(Communication off M. M. Marfon 
. La-berge.)

Hhonographs.—In tlhis art 152 pa
rents have been issued. The phono
graph art, including an active line of 
in ventilons, may be said to have had 
its origiro in 1887. On February 19, 
1887, toe patent to Edison, No. 200,521, 
-wias issued, 
advance In the ant has been ithte cut
ting of toe record in, a solid body; see 
partent NO. 341,214, May 4, 1886, to Bell 
and Tainlter, instead of Indenting It 
by means of tihe vibratory 
tiiylle. By means -of tons in
strument records are made, 
and -the phonograph 4s put to monjr 
practical -uses to which flt was mot 
-adapted 'before said improvement.

The following patente -have recent
ly been granted to Canadian inventors:

Oamadian patents—54,059, O. L Ga- 
deury, St Placide, «Wove; 54,060, A. 
BaPibault, -St. Casimir, -milk heater ; 
54,062, J. -B. Deefiandee and P. La- 
Jeunelsse, St. Do-minlque, method for 
'trashing clover.

•American patents—571,368, Evange
line Gilmore, Hamilton, grate; 67І.361, 
P. E. Guerawd and Nop. Mathieu, Mon
treal, hose coupling; 571,413, James 
Thompson, Hamilton and G. Thomp
son-, Dundias, Ont., iron -pipe pattern; 
571,475, Johnson M. Grover, Toronto, 
washing machine.

The American mor- ,
&

one
mode here were rapidly becoming 
more papular even than imported. 
Mir. Burrows mamufaiotures chenille 
ourftajlms at Guelph. Other firms toa-d 
tried It also, but were unable to make 
It- go with the low duty on imports. 
Mr. Burrows said he wouM send -a 
statement to Ottawa, showing why he 
thought'toe tariff toould be raised.

W. R. Johnston, T. O. Anderson and 
John Watson represented thé ready- 
made ctothing manufacturers, bull not 
as an association.

Mr. Anderson explained that while 
the number of the delegates was 
small, they represented one of the 
largest industries In the city, or per
haps in Canada. In Toronto they em
ployed some 3,000 hands yearly, and 
the wages of these amounted to -from 
three-quarters to a million dollars.

“We would like the tariff left 
much as it is,” said Mr. Anderson, "as 
it would be the best thing for the trade 
and for the country." The duty now 
was 30 per cent, ad valorem, and 5c. 
per lb. specific on all manufactured 
clothing coming into Canada.

In answer to a question from Hon, 
Mr. Fielding, Mr. Johnston stated that 
the duty was higher on the cheaper

Stamp the
-Probebly toe greatest „46!

Dfr.J.COLUS BROWNE.
SdM by all Chemists at f*. lXd„ 2s. 9< 

ДВ» 4s. 64, sob* **XtiF«CTCREB
СГ.Т- DAVENPORT

33 Great Bussell St., London, W, C.
1 j

і

EPPS’S COCOAThe:; entertainment closed with a 
Cook is colored, and. President Ran- In the highest court of the dominion French operetta, Don Quixote... L. P. 
kin looks like an English gentleman. hls honor while at the bar had been De Legarde as Saneho Panza kept the 
Both of these gentlemen treated me recognized as the equal of those able house in an uproar, while S. Cote as 
very kindly. President Rankin consid- m6n who practised there and had done ; the knight of La Mancha proved him- 
erately volunteered to keep me ae- cr6dit to his native province. The de- - self an actor of no small ability. P. 
quainted with my daughter's health. disions of the bench of this province Demers is also- worthy of praise for 

I left Washington with feelings of were regarded with respect equal to the maner in which he took the part 
regret at parting from the many that paid to any in Canada, and he of Perez Meunier.
bright, -hospitable people with Whom- *-elt that this high reputation would j Tomorrow is the feast of St. Cath-
I had spent ten daye, and their kind- h® maintained with his honor's assist- J erine. It will be duly celebrated by
ness to me shall never be forgotten. an66- 

I have no desire to figure in the Judge McLeod, in replying, gave 
newspapers, said Mrs. Whetsel to the evidence that he was much affected.
Sun reporter, -but I have given this He 'felt that he would be a vain man
interview in the hope that what I to he worthy of all the kind things
have said may be words of encourage- which had been said regarding him.
ment to the people of my race. I can 4e felt certain, however, and felt і

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the Following Distinctive Merits
; DELICACY OP FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

GRATEFUL and COMFORTING 
to th» NERVOUS OF DYSPEPTIC. 

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

;
!і

j the class of '97.

o. In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets Only.

pœ=VLejcî,:Mî^A£?^
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Tie fee*
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. He eold of «he retiring Яд* mfcnieter:

“ Pew men have been more deserv- 
,“ pdfly loved arnti trusted by supportera 
" ЛИа.п iMr. Phaser; few mope (heerttty 
“ respected and esteemed by hte op- 

Sdar-cely any mam. .In bis 
“ Todlfflon, was more modest amd un- 
“ -assuming. in the «Madhaige of tils 
" dirties tie was one of the hardest 
“Wanked men in pcfti-ticsll Ше, often 
“ heftping colleagues om matters «halt 
“ property devolved upon «hem, (he be- 
“ Ing eftmost always eut headquarters. 
“ In hie reftaltikme to the finances as 
“ P-rovTniotail secretory and receiver 
“ general, he was like Caesar's Vife, 
“ ‘above euspioton.’ As attorney gem- 
“ era! and leader of the house hé was 
“ a painstaking axlmtnllstnaitxyr, and an 
“ ever loyal arid patriotic legislator. 
“His personal worth and amiable 
“character inspired universal oon- 
“ fidemice and formed «hie bond «hart 
“ cemenlted tits party.

and -there is a decrease In the' export ; 
of horses.

The reobrd off the sèaso-ni’e*trade - in- 
diary prodiuots to better than that of 
live stock. The number of boxes 
of cheese shipped from 
ada to date this 
1,726,000 ; last year it was 1,710,- 

• 000, and year -before last 1,712,000. Thie 
shows a Steady business and supports 
the view- of .the chief dairy commis
sioner that our cheese export to «he 
old country to approaching its limSL 
The price ito the producer is thought 
to have been a little higher this year 
than last, and almost the same as in 
1894. The country value of the three 
years sales to computed to be: 1894, ! i? 
$11,969,000; 1895, $10,264,000; 1896, $11,-
626,000. The cheese trade of Montreal

THANKSGIVING DAY. Johnson’s
Anodyne

Liniment
Шшo!1. Any person who takas a paper re

gularly teem the Poet Offloe—whether 
directed to hi. address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is

1
Snowstorm Somewhat Interfered 

With Outdoor Pleasure.responsible for the pay.
2. If any person orders his paper dls- 

continued be must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it is taken 
from the office or not

H.Oan- 
eeaeo-n to

“ -ponente.
at

jjitAUN
QNodyN*!/

passed 
vamoed 
loses or 
known 
native

Services Held in Various Churches 
Thursday Morning.

It is the original.
It is the best in use.
It is unlike any other.
It is the oldest on earth.
It is superior to all others.
It is the great vital and muscle nervine.4 
It is for internal as much as external use.
It is used and endorsed by all athletes. ___
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne.
It is what every mother should have in the house.
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old ageë'
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after-generation.
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician 
It is marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal and ",
Our Book “Treatment for Dis 
Bold by »U Druggists. L 8. JOHt

toSPECIAL NOTICE. The Entertainments Given by the Different 
Churche* Largely Attended.

where 
arty, a 
beringOwing to the considerable 

complaints as to the mls< 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office, order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever

ІГ of
e of Cl(From Dally Sun of Nov. 27-th.)

He also 
wttïldh hThanksgiving day w-as generally ob- 

; served. Snow commenced to fall early 
the morning and continued

throughout the day, in -the evening 
turning to rain.

Services were held In several of the 
affords great opportunities for large churches. Art St. John’s (Stone) 
transactions. Two firms have during 1 church Rev. J. deSoyres preached.
«he seven months handled 460,000 boxes і The united Baptist service in Lein- 

... eter street church was well attended,or more rthan $3,000,000 worth of Cheese. |ev. jf A_ cordon preached from Eph!
Two-fifths of the Canadien cheese y., 20.
Chipped goes to London. The second At St. Luke’s church Rey. R. P. Mc-

Elm delivered a sermon appropriate 
to the day.

Holy communion was celebrated at 
7.30 o’clock In the Mission church, 

dairy trade with England to the series Paradise row, and a second celebra- 
oІ butter. The tote government, which tkm at 9-30 o'clock. The former ser-
tabored in «he face of much aceptl- J‘ce ™ ** bJ RT °£en and
,, . , , . . • 1 the other by Rev. Mr. Hays. A large

ctom to develop this trade, to now number attended the second 
seeing the reward of tie efforts. Так- munlon.
Ing again «he Montreal Gazette’s eia- !/■The Thanksgiving supper held by 
borate report of the season's business,. j“e todies of the Portland street 
we find «bat * since the first at May • Methodist church was well attended. 
157,321 packages of bartter have been | An excellent table was spread and the 
Shipped. Last year in the same period ; Alexandria Temple of Honor band fur- 
thé shipments were 69,000 packages, ÿtohed a delightful musical pro- 
and In 1894 only 32,000. The returns gramme. The ladies in charge of the 
to -«he farmer from these Shipments different tables were: Mrs. W. B. Me
ure estimated rto be: in 1894, $384,780; ! Lean. Mrs. Simpson; Mrs. Percy Shaw, 
1895, $853,364, and 1896, $1,890,000. The ! #rs. -Steve Shaw, Miss Ada Myles, 
single firm Which Shipped $1,700,000 l Miss Ferris, Mrs. R. McConnell, Mrs. 
worth of cheese, sent away over $800,- і- C. Edwards, Mrs. Wm. Myles, Mrs. 
000 worth of brititer. Two-thlrde of Reynolds, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Porter, 
the butiter exported went by 
Dempelter line to Bristol.

Aliter і 
tereSts
rarnevi 
tile ren
burnt -v

. cure.
-8 and Care tit Sick Room,” Mailed Free. 

Л * CO., за Custom House Street, Boston, Mass. the
county, 
had tart 
etity. 1 
tves of I 
pnanüiie: 
wife, wft 
Austin I 
no famli 
especlatt 
a friend 

The fo 
AgTictito 
ed for 
Smith, p 
Lurtber 1

possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

We do not Rev. W. W. Ralnnle; song, Mil sa Y-oung; 
reading, Sooibch, R. Gibson; song, Miss 
Crawford; reading, Soortch, Rev. W. 
W. Roimruie; song, H. Kerr; reading, 
Rev. W. W. Ralnnle.

A Very successful concert and social 
reunion was held test evening In. the 
school room of Queen square Method
ist church, under the auspices of «he 
Bp worth League. The. following pro
gramme was given: Clarionet soto, 
Wm. Straititon; vocal quartette, M3S6 
Adams, Miss Gunn, J. W. Smith and 
T. J. Gunn; vocal solo, Mrs. Gregory; 
reading,- Miss Grade Law; soda, Mir. 
Titus; solo, T. J. Gunn. Art the dose 
refreshments were served.

There were about tWo hundred per
dons In attendance art the Y. M. C. A. 
exhibition last night, 
stum class want through a number at 
exercise» In tumbling, etc. The basket 
ball contest was most excffittog amid 
was finally won by the team oaptotoeti 
by John Mateolm by a score of 3 to 2.

In «he atfemoon «he junior athletes 
tied about due hundred and fifty to 
witness their exhibition. There was 
wand drill, etc., and altogether the 
entertainment was a very Interesting 
one.

The dinners served alt the various 
hotels yeStertilay were In keeping with 
the day. Alt the CMfton house the 
tohles were decorated in red and 
green bttiter-eweet berries. This Idea 
Was carefully carried out in -the dishes 
served. The menu was a very hamd- 
some one.

DEATH OF AN OLD LADY.

The death of one of Stanley, York 
Co.’s most highly esteemed and aged 
residents occurred on Nov. 11th at 
English settlement, in the person of 
Sarah Burgess, wife of the tote An
drew Grey, who came from Gloucester, 
England, -with Dr. Edwin Jacob, vice- 
president of King's college, Frederic
ton, May 24th, 1841. The deceased had 
reached the advanced age of 86 years, 
and in the full possession of all her 
faculties. She leaves two daughters, 
one the wife of Josiah Foreman, and 
the other the wife of John Harrison. 
Always kind and affectionate her pres
ence will be greatly missed in the 
home circle. Rev. J. S. MUHan 
ducted the services at the house 
grave.—(Fredericton Gleaner.

NEW COURTS I. O. F.

The foUowtag officers of Court 
BtockviUe were Installed -by F. w 
Emmersou, H. C„ at BteckvdUe, North
umberland, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 
20: C. D. H. C. R., W. J. McLaggan; 
C. R„ R. M. Grindley; P. C. R., Miles 
Mereereau; V. C. B., James Dale; R. 
S., Peter D. Coughlan; F. S„ James 
P. Weitmore; Treae., James Beam ; 
Chap., John B. Curtis; 8. W., Andrew 
О. I. Crookslhank; J. W„ Robert R. 
McLaggan; 8. B„ Percy O. Lebans; 
J. B., Sanford W. Connors. After the 
taatamatlon ceremonies an oyster 
per was enjoyed by those present.

A count at Foresters was organized 
at М-аИМВе on Thursday, N-ov. 19, 
■wiMh a dharlter memlbenshilp of forty- 
five, to be known as Court Blemidon.

BAIE VERTE NEWS.

“ Claim .perfection for him ,or for any 
“ mam; he, like others In public life, 
■' inode mtoteukee, but titoy ceritiainly 
“did noit arise from selfish or personal 
“ motives.

port test year was (Jvenpool, but -this 
year, -as to 1894, it to Bristol.

The most encouraging feature of the
THE WEEKLY SUN

I» the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
in advance.

So far as we know fie
“ never sought or bargained for of- 
“ flee, position or business from any 
" government or person. We. never 
“ knew Mh\ Fraser, to ask «bait the 
” press ehoufld correct tie utterance i-n 
“ regard to him, even When .«hey may 

not have done him justice, nor did

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient’ 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

co-m-

VaJh
"*«« Bishop, 

Wilder, 
director 

Hopes 
-Was die

"we ever know titan to inspire the 
’’press. The editor of «Me paper, as 
■'an M. P. P., was generally able to 
” support Mr. Fraser,I'b-uit whether able 
“ to do so or not, be ever found to 
" titan the same honored and upright 
“ man, aertd the Same rtrue and Sincere 
“ friend. It to nk> wonder «hein «hait 
“ we deeply regret tils retirement from 
“ pTOvlnctol роЖІсаД work.”

соп-
andThe gymna- itihe

C. T; M 
True-mOn 
H. V. wi 
Chap. ; M 
Warren I 
G. ; EveS 
Her ton, A 

Tende#

the Elder ; Mrs. Penna, Miss Show, Miss Reyn- 
, і olds, Mies Blanche Wisely, Mrs. W. 

; W. Hawker, Miss Simpson and Mrs. 
j Boyd.
j ^ The high tea and sale at St. Peter’s 
! kail under the auspices of the ladies of 

organization, gt. Peter’s church closed last night, 
which made quite a stir twenty years The affair has been a great success, 
ago, still exists as the National Clulb. fact one 04 the most successful en

tertainments the church ever held. 
! Yesterday afternoon and evening the 

was formally opened in Toronto, and attendance was very large. Many sat 
the older members gave some Inter- ; down to luncheon and at supper time 
eating reminiscences of the -beginning 1 the tables were filled. The City Cornet

band furnished a delightful musical 
™ v. .. .... , _. .... Programme interspersed with solos by
Club with Its motto of “Canada First” ; victor Rogi. Nearly all the articles 
was started in 1874, -but Colonel G. T. j left unsold were disposed of at a-uc- 
Denison, who was one of the old mem- ] tien at the close of the sale.
beta present at the recent gathering, 1 entertalnment and supper In the

_ і Waterloo street F. C. Baptist church 
last evening was very largely attend-

building
tlheTHE TRUE CANADA FIRST.
White’s.

MarineThe “Canada First”(From Daily Sun of Nov. 26th.) 
THANKSGIVING.

ing
haul itisl 
where iitj 
GoodiwlnJ 

W. J. I 
Peck of j 
of Demnl

THE WEEKLY SUN. A few days ago the new -club houseThe art of keeping a public bo®day 
Is -not we® understood among 
English speaking people in this coun
try. The French Canadians, who have 
more festivals than cither Canadians, 
make a better show in co-operative 
resting. The average Anglo-Saxon on 
this continent Is, by comparison wStih 
otther races, a eodltory animal, or art 
most a family animal, especially to 
his pastimes. He préféra to take Ms 
holidays when he feels like it, amd to 
take iflhem individually rattier than to 
the gregarious fashion ititialt prevails 
on the European continent. Even to 
England, where It Is changed that the 
people take their pleasures sadly, a 
bank (hoffiday produces large arid noisy 
crowds, amid Idle working people of a® 

.'âges appear ,4p enter more Into .-«fie, 
spirit Of the occasion, -considereid ask. 
pure tioffldlay, tdhan «hey do here, 
haps we have In «Me country greater 
opportunities for quiet arid umoetem- 
tations enjoyment amid more home 
oomtioiitis thian people In «he same 
walks- of Же Ця the odder countries. 
Whether It -is a question of baste or 
of environment, St seems that the de
mand far pufbdio -holidays In this coun
try does mat exceed the supply, and 
we do not Wave many. Perhaps for 
«his cause we may be the more likely 
to remember, to keeping «hie festival 
of today, «he reason «halt lit has been 
set apart, if Canadians have a spe
cial national fault It to mot undue 
dbeerfutoese. Our people have art least 
a fair Shore of Che dlsattefacitton, 
wlhtldh, taken in proper -measure, to 
neoessaipy to progress. If «he estab
lishment at an enmuefl day of thlanks- 
glvttng has «he leftedt of dtreotlog 
thoughts -to «he personal and national 
advantages and blessings we enjoy, 
It is well worth while. For such 
fledblone should make us a more aani- 
sibtte inddvftduate, much, better neigh- 
bora and citizens, and more worthy to 
be c&Bed a Christian people.

theST. JOHN, N. B„ DECEMBER 2, 1896. su-p-

the
A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.of the organization. The National Wm. і 

eident of) 
has mow 
Mrs. We 
-spedted j 

The Wd

(From Daily Sun of Nov. 25th.) 
OUR DE2AD.

For the third time since confedera
tion, and the second time to three 
years, the people of this province are 
caffled upon to mourn the death of 
«hefir lieutenant governor. In Decem
ber, 1893, «he announcement was made 
of -the sudden dearth of Mir. Boyd with
in a tow weeks after his appointment. 
Mr. Fraser has occupied «he high 
office for a longer period." arid the con
dition -of his health for the tost year 
ties (been such «hat «he people will be 
somewhat prepared for the sad Intel- 
Itgemce. Yert It was hoped thaft a 
wlniteris residence In Europe might 
prolong Ms life If complote restoration, 
of Strength was too -much to expeat 
But the visitor whom a® must meet 
co-mes to his own. -time to the .traveller 
under sunny Italian skies as wall as 
Ho -the dweller in orar sterner cllmaite, 

and a heart as hkmeslt and kindly as 
ever beat la (human breast is 
forever.

A Lowell, Mass., Barber Kills His 
Wife and Then Puts an End 

to Himself. Edmund Godwin, a -respected citi
zen of Baie Vente, was seriously in
jured a few days ago by a loaded- 
wagon passing over hie body, 
was removed ,to his residence and re
ceived the -attendance necessary from 
Dr. Block. He to doing as well as 
could be expected.

A young whole, over elight feet In 
length, come ashore recently a few 
miles down «he bay. ,

Two schooners and a steam tug 
fast In tfiè ice to the bay.

says that the beginning was the year _ __ __
after confederation. In 1868 five young ed and an excellent repart was served, 
men -meeting at Ottawa banded them- : Those jn charge were: Mrs. Stevens, 
selves together to stand for the new ^hort, Mr.^ Kerr^ and Mr.- Galley,
dominion first of ail . But Colonel.

ihas
Lowe®, Mass., Nov. 26.—Frank Cote 

shot and totHcd Ids.wife and put a bul
let -through Ms-dw»: brain art an early

Denison desired it to be distinctly and Mrs. Green. Mr. and Mrs Hay ner of Oabot arid^^ Moody srtreete about 
umderstod that the little band had no ^ /nfith!
aspirations for Canadian independ- si^v. Duri’ng t^e ^e^the fol^ house was entered eud .the Oates were 
ence. Their Whole dream was the f:lng. programme was glv^. ^ ««mi etretetoed-on №e4r bed to «heir
establishment of a great nation within%. Thomas; reading, Bessie Stevens- <iwxm’ 'Шв woman bad three buMelt 
the empire. Professor Gold-win Smith,Masters Heron;1- reading, Miss wqundls in her -face. She wfis deadi 
who was the 'first president of solo, Miss M. Day; reading,
Olulb, did not at first differ from the iwoTpooley"' dUet’ Mlsses Stevens atiltl béeethtng. -A «tvoâver .lay at Me 
Imperial 1st view® of the society gen- P The harvest mrpper by the ladles of ! Mde’ iand wee a plot
erally, or if he did -he did not express /th« Main street Baptist church held Î ’fxyWle °* whiskey. The bedenorthes
his views officially. Afterwards the*1» th« ^ ^uroh building last night,

, , , . . - was well patronized and nroved » ^ w0®’ « » tWUghit tbtit Cote hadprofessor looked forward to the separ- ^success, was аеЛеПГпйег tempted «о Ш flTO to the bed be-
ation -of Canada from the empire, but direction of the following -ladles: Mrs to<re he attempted to take Ms own 
-the NatlonaJ Club from, first ' to last ' Oapt. Wren McLean-, Miss Roberts ®fe’ T®1* іИалі . wOs removed to St. 
has been to favor of a united empire - ^rs’ ®P°U’ Mrs. Granville, Mrs. Price! h^9pd,tei: wfifte he died art 10

і Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. o olock without -having regained con- 
, І ÇVwaa and Mrs, Fanjoy. At the con adbusnese. NO poed-tive reason cam be 

president of today, Mr. Arnoldl, was a | elusion çf the tea the Stiiphis Was dto- ass*8’nea' M Me aeft He was about 
delegate from Toronto to the recent - Posed of at auction. " 32 years of age and a barber by tirade,
congress of chambers of oommerae in * The or8tan. recRal to the Mission Hto ^е’ about the same age,
London. The fact that he there ad- : Wht wlder the direction ^npIoYed art the store of Chris
____, . . aQ r°f N. Athoe was only fairiv well =t- Ні0,1таее. a cloak dealer. Several years
vocated an imperial preferential tariff tended, although the programme pro- ®®° tiwo cM-Mren died, end since 
shows that the National Club Is not , vlded -was a most eejoyalble one ,1IUa,t Cote bas been despondent,
opposed to the largest Imperial views. ^°rthy ^ a much larger patronage’ и known «hat «he couple ever

Following is a copy of the programme- «uOrremed. «hough it ds alleged that
___ „ _ „ ,, . , Hymn ; organ solo, : Andante In É Oottie, on, November 11, -«he evening of

e Henry Morgan, the well known Smart, Mr. Athoe; anthem: O Send Our іМ1ауаг Courtney is marriage, -had 
historian and biographer; R. C. Hall- ’ TSy Light, Calkin; organ: melody «Meattlened to kSB Ms wife and "end 
burton, now once -more to Canada with 1 Cadlmaat, Mr. Athoe; solo: Gad Is Zion! ** The couple had been to the
a solid reputation as an antiquarian : anthem: The Lord 00 «*“1 «.

. , . .. , , , Ьоveth the Gates of Zion; organ- Ubeir return retired fo theltr room. The
and student of ethnology; Charles , Andante Grazloso, Tours, Mr Athoe- wiho keeps «he -house is deaf,
-Malr, who has since become well ■ ^lo: How Beautiful Are the Feet! dlid hear any didtiuibance diur- 

‘known as a poet and novelist; W. A.i *an<M; anthem: How Beautiful Upon tne ^ Mghit Shé thought sbe heard
’ - the Mountains, R. a. Smith; solo: a *htort Med, but believing It to be a 

I Jerusalem, S. Paul; anthem: Ave nolee 00 the Street made mo tawesti- 
Verum, Gounod; hymn: All People в8***”1 tUl slhe wOs aroused by «hie

’ milkman «Ms morning.
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Thomas J. O’Leary and Miss Annie 
Curran Were united In marriage in at. 
John’s Catholic church on Wednesday 
at 11 o’clock, the ceremony being wit
nessed by a large gâthêMng te the 
friends of each.

Per-
enlti
number 
and a a 
bridUairiW 
-train can 
vey theJ 
reflreelhm 
JOhm caitj 
were Ind 
-hoateas, J 
merits flJ 
guests. 
Manager I 
lock rood 
-brook am| 
A. Beftyel 
of Elgin 

Oscar 
ehlaltiterea 
skillful rtij 
is doing I

. ___ Rev. Edward Mc-
Swéehÿ, pastor at &t. John’s church, 
solemnized the marriage. Miss Lee, 
Cousin of the bride, was bridesmaid 
and Florence McCarthy of St. John, 
N. B., acted 
friends from St. John, the former 
home at Mr. O’Leary, were present 
ànd saw them safely started on- the 
honeymoon trip, well supplied with 
congratulations, rice and other time
ly articles. Tie happy couple, after 
visiting Boston tund New York, will 
make their residence in Bangor. Mr. 
O'Leary Is connected With the mould
ing department of The Wood, Bishop 
company. Mrs. O'Leary is a native of 
East Orrtngton. 
circle of friends.

as best man. Otheras well >as of a united Canada. Tfie

std®

For neUrOy twenty years Mr. Fraser 
occupied conspicuous arid responsible 
positions to the public life off «he pro
vince. Gamed at a critical time «о the 
premienrtilp of toe province to 
skm to a bri®tort leader, he fulfilled 
«hat mHBton so -well as Do win «he 
commendations of both pantile^, amd of 
«Ш fia-tr men. Eleven yebra of -thor
oughly acceptable service on 
bemdh, where he ^boiwed «bait justice 
and gemftLenesB could go hand in hand, 
amid «hart dignity was oomelStenit with 
affahOSty, and three yeans to (the Mgih 
Position he now leaves vacant

The five original "Canada First" men

Both have a wide

а
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - 

EMTEMS.

Rev. Dr. Porbush, recently pastor of 
the Yarmouth tabernacle, has been in- 
staflled pastor of the. Congregational 
church, Warren, Mass.

Rev. J. W. Cox, secretary of the 
Congregational Union, 
pastor at Lower Selma and Maitland, 
Nova Scotia. .

Rev. Wm. H. AM worth; who original
ly graduated from the Congregational 
coDege off Canada, but who for 
years -was pastor of Plymouth church, 
Lansing, Michigan-, while attending 
the mid-week prayer meeting in his 
tflxuncih suddenly sank to the floor at 
the close of his remarks, and at onde 
passed away. He was 78 years off age.

Rev. Dr. Beavis, recently of the 
Presbyterian body, has become pastor 
of the First Congregational church, 
Hamilton-, Ont.

W«suooee-
off wife І 
pdllce mJ 
dOy Deu 
Wm. SM 
tlhda offer 
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arrest bv 
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our

Foster, who became the leading spirit 
to the movement and was an ardent ; 
advocate off imperial unity-; and 166-
Colonel "DenlsOn, lately presMemt of i ’rhe "mysterious” tea at the carle-

A eUMMER’S EXPORTS OF ANI- ln® the e®me poeltion in the Brftto® wSfidh a judttdous seftection depended 
MALS AND THEIR PRODUCTS. Empire League. Haliburton and Deni-"' ^^1 s№ttua guessing: Substantatete;

—:— son took the lecture platform. Malr ZlFLJFF0 -Aric: Woman's
Tfie oattile export: trade of Canada went west and deecrlbed to newspaper ^

by way -of Montreal for «he summer correspondence the possibilities of and Brindle Sauce; Redlsthes; Boston’s 
eeason off 1896 amounted to 100,300 head, Canadian heritage to the region then ©vertihrow; Fried Holies; No Grounds 
wihkfii is sometiMug larger than the Tltrtlo known. Dr. aohultz, tfi-ete of POTnffaj|n(t:' A Golden Opportunity; 
ebipment» Of tost year. During the Fort Gerry, and afterwards Sir John ' lrD”erito:
greater part of the season the price Schultz, was enlisted -by Malr as the (tons; ^7oïÜZe 5t 

ія England Was low, almost beyond а1х*Ь member of the little society j Bart. Those to dhaage of «he 
precedent. The Montreal Gazette is which formed the nucleus off the No- ! : Fancy table—Mieses Cora Tuflts,
-off. «he opinion «hart «he business has “омі <^ub. In the lips of such m«n Farte, Addle

™ the Diotto _ "Canada Plrat" bed .
pems:about equal to the profits of test meaning quite different from that Smith, arid Frank Craig and Percy 
year. In July dhottoe Canadian' beef which the words bear when spoken by - Fairies. „Supper tabk^-Mlsses Gertie 
sold down to eight cen№s per.pound, the Bystander. ! ®*^eY> /Htibel Tuflts, Fkmemce 911 pp,
waocfti was three cents per pound be- ——*-»'». ' ,, \ McDoug^’ ВЄП“Є Fea':kB and JenMie

low the lowest point touched to the The minority tin Manitoba are show- : ’The MHerton Band at at. George’s 
dame month of 1895. The value at «he In« In tihe moat emplMutic way possible I <**uTOte Oarteton, tost everting gave 
dhlpptag point of «he cattle exported ®»rt they ere riot parties to the so- і ctee* eritertatament, ooneUsting

eÜtoarted $e-0e0-000' ““f ^ a*reemeBL They ore efe 
The «and freight is placed s* $300,000, Paying out theta- money for schools off Oomtag Woman; dhorus, A Stitdh to 

wetter üreüerhit eit $1,060,000. No fttoelr own and reiuatog to hàye any- j those by edhiojkiee from Mr.
fteei ttflian 274 dattrtle oarrykig veaoeflo WhAng to do witlh tihe pattemt ooanjbifcnia- ! «flees; recOtWttan, IvetitUng-
aa®ed: from the port during the open ‘«ton system prepared for «hem by the і ££ SingOalTtJS^:
eesdoo. As «Mets au average off about SUton-Tante agreemetit [ UteJutle СШ«;
ten, cargoes each week, «t wm be seen - : Bà®, Mise Lemon’s cuaas; recitation,

ÎÏ.OW;wweJ»iaJled brow, Ann. wflMw, trouMe tol ^e." -Hot, я^,

business woudd anoourit to over $1,700,- rd ик» to know what ktod of-ai song the Atr. MMeB Lemon’s eftaas; God Save 
000 in carttile alone. The Alton boots ола my landlor<1 this «he Queen. .
<tarried 27.000 caittie, tfie same number І N^*" , .. , ! The ThOrifcagivtag supper and -eti-
Л, ____ '- I ve quit selling bicycles on the to- teittatomenrt given in «he Ьквяпктз- «r
n aheep 4'°°° Готове- Refold, & atallment plan,” said the dealer, to an Calvin church toe* rtigbt was an ex- 
Go. -teamupo-rted nearly as many, end applicant. "Why’s that?’’ “Our ma- oeedffngfty enjoyable affair. a taraë
15,000-caWfte were Shipped by :«he Elder fj1?1® to °* 8,8011 а *«(PeJb>r Quality number partook of the exceHealt sup-
PeWpster company. The SMpmeutdf fXwTthft ^f^Det^t^u^ Ш «^tihie foMowlng progranepe0 J
«<heep was onfty half that of tost year ^ FT ТТГ <=* evening: Piano

опал. OŒ mast year, press. Ж .’fl 5 IJM softo, MifB АсИаапв; resdilig. Scotch, 1

re

lias become-the

FOBBTIEN YEARS IN TBHROH. day
then pu 
-throughBut Dr Agnew’s Cure, for the Heart Gave Re

lief 1%30 Hmules and Three Bott esSffee 
ed a Cure Wh eh Baffled the Best of Physi
cians.

This is what Mm. J. Cotikburn of Werx- 
woWJh, Oat., says: “For fourteen years I 
have been a great e-ufterer from heart dis
ease; tr-vuibled very much with sharp, shoot
ing pains constantly passing through my 
hear:. Very often the spasms were so Se
vere that I would become unconscious. My 

„.tomlbs would swell and become quite cota. 
For then» fourteen years I doctored with 
best physiciens without relief. Having seen 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart advertised, 
I determined to try it, and before I had 
taken halt a bottle I found great relief. I 
felt the bénéficiai effects inside of thirty 
minutes. I have taken three bottles and it 
bas done me more good than any medi
cine or any physician ever did. I can con- 
■deuticueiy recommend It to ail sufferers 
from heart trouble.”

“Hello, Jenks, why don’t you get a 
new overcoat? You look as if you’d 
.froze in that light thing.” “Stay, my 
-man.
absurd things as overcoats. The Turk
ish rug seller has -been to town. For 
further particulars, see my wlfe.-^ 
Cleveland Leader.

some to
prison . 
40 -andootn-

TGerte «he record of a public ІШе of 
wflticih a® mem have spoken we®. 

) Governor Fraser was especially for- 
«Urtatte to possessing those qualities 
whttcb aititraoted mm toward Mm and 
evbldhi made every aosuotritanee

«he
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BIG MONTANA STORM.a
friend. The public place which «he beet 
men occupy wi® be filled When «bey de
port, and «he* world wm go «ni as before; 
butt for

Helena, Mont., Nov. 25,—Tfie worst 
snow storm that has visited Montana 
for years is raging here, and has been 
for the past thirty hours, and shows 
no signs off abatement. Over a fioot 
off snow has fallen, tielng tip aH street 

The storm Is general 
throughout the Northwest, and the 
snow la so deep that the railroad traf
fic is seriously tote refered with, 
cold Is extreme, the. mercury ranging 
from 5 to 30 below zero.

a long time to come a wide 
circle in which the. late governor bad

car lines.personal reftatiorisWips will mot be as It 
The hearts off many wî® turn 

today with sadness and sympathy to 
«he resting place by «hé Mècfitenran- 
eon, where, to a -tend of strangers, a 
wddow mourns her dead.

I have no money to buy such
was.

The

Lioeutto
holdingHe that knows useful things, and 

not be «Mat knows many 'tilings, is■- LAÜBIER’S WINTER PORT. the
«he wise man. theThree years ago «his 

noamding
Judge Fraser to the potatioa «f 
lleultenlamt

Ttorttamd, Me., Nov. 25.-11» first 
English steamer of the season arrived 
here to-night at 8 o'clock. She to «he 
Mkmgoftten of the Alton Hue. Flortt- 
tomd wl® -have -twelve steamshtpe a 
manrth from Engftaod amd Scotland 
during the Whiter.
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the Good Words 
From
Old Students

m
governor, -took 

sion to quote the language which
occa-

*мш*$ая 

(No. 2.)
*, . • • The Methematlcal Training 

I oonaider to be worth more than the 
of «he whole course.—E. B. JONES Head 
Bookkeeper for Меив-в. Manoheeter, Robert
son & AMson. -

the tertie Mr. Elder used on the retire- 
merit of Mr. Fraeer from provindiiaa 
paHttce. Mir. Elder whs a liberal and 
Mr. FrOser beOonged «о the other 
party, but «be editor off «he Teftegraph 
oouffid be genetouls and jutit to •Hx»e 
with Whom he did riot art ways agree.

іMrs. Slowpay (enthusiastically)— 
isn’t my new bonnet a poem? Mr. 
Slowpay (regarding the unpaid bill)— 
Yes, d-earest, an extended owed.— 
Pittsiburg Gail.

Spate—I was Introduced last night 
to Soho’s wife, and she has a wonder
ful command of -language. Socratoots 
—She ought to have for she won the 
first prize to a word-building competi
tion.—Plttsbu-rg News.

alone
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• She left
Now to the time to enter. Time lost 

Qfcnietmae week Is mede up to the students. 
9evi for amt new catalogue, containing 

of study, etc.; atoo tor c4r- 
Ieaso Pitman Shorthand.
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passed away yesterday at «he ad- belng rebuilt. eto- John. Cadwalladar -. \ after the style affected toy recent "Climb, mortal. cUmb - Nothing," I said,

srbssjbra$s.t5s «H“E5S?«SS itossKmitesS •
native ■v’lZ nui“ a|t annex 121-3x25 tJv^trlth^ZX Ibet The Й[^ °r be,Tcn ded,r- 11 alnaj, mough,there І He ytuth"" “ Ь°7' Шт аов "Eût Pxidron. peixiate that it waa 1 -

to Fottaut Wolfe Wthen a young man, ї**8*8, т^е first flat will be finished * George up in an oily black wig, trail- Who longed for distinction, for honor, for , тч л
лу^Неге he purchased a milling prop- ! *от a РцЬИс hall, the annex forming Time was when journeys seven leagues a ln>g well on to his coat collar under a truth* . counterfeit of you. Depend upon
-erfy, and conducted an extensive Juin- і a flne stage- The uM>er flat is for the Were made with pompous march and grand 8!°uch hat- I mounted a hard, And the words drove the mists from hia "• ** tbe wj>rk of a to°l wf
bering business for many yearn ac- corurt's private affairs. The Orange- array; P P°® march and grand pitiless "bowler," a struggling beard, • heartstrings away. , must find him, and you must prove

EBSsEtSs “HSTSrr ' і—:;,Г № " та"™"
Hraî“‘*rHS «Е™—і ^Srrrrrr ££™™= № ГГ Bs£‘ SSa?J3W<tife: tbe deceased FredJicton tosfrim'to, Bat now, O matchless age O matchless “ exceea of care we avoided all pos- from the skies. 8 «be police station, and there left me
removed to Harvey, where he passed Richardson * AiWm-t.*’ a„, _ wonder ! ’ *lble chance of collision with the Be not downhearted—awake and arise! to see my wife. And:'thus, far the first -
the remaining years of Ms life, having * Aksorn 8 woodworking We hear a whisper farther than the then- passers-by. Toil steadily upward-one step at a time, time in my life, I was a prisoner,
btiilit wtbat at «he time was oonsdered ** aa . be&a running steadily der. \ j Occasionally X would snatch George And 80ще doy. hereafter, the wreath will Fells came to see me early next
the fhies*_ private residence in «he „”y 1111111 Monday, 4nd whcn we vaInly make a(.temDt t0 tway from the too near proximity of be, thine. morning. “It's all over the place. Ad-
oourtüy: Par many yeans Mr. Vernon TL a an accident happened which ne- show a lamp-post, In order, of course, to umson, and your parishonere are high-
had large interests In shipping prop- I™8 Ч? shutting down for a few The reason why these changes come and go avert a terrible explosion, the while TTTF, FOPD-FB ЛТПРЛТГО ,y indignant. I have set Lester, theedty. Many of the immediate rZ- daya' The business has paid conoid- ^hU truth explains the wherefore and the casting glances of the most furtive AÛL * LtiLUKh. private detective, to work, and he’s a
tvea <xf the deceased were, at cxne time, ably *n advance of the proprietor# Time was when It was then—but now 'tie 811,1 suspicious kind. I noted at In- • T, ~ - good man, I well know. Now; .where
pnamfioenit residents of St John. His і anticipations. I now. tervals that our shadow was apparent- wblle 1 wae vicar at St were you that afternoon?”
wife, who wae the widow of «he Sate і The ferry ls “Fain hung up on ac- . _ ,ytaking 11 811 in- A nervous rush for J-“aa s, Manch«ter, that the most try- ‘T haven't the least idea. I have .
Austin Bray, survives him. He leaves <x>unt 01 the ice-flow. On this ac- ' ALMOST ANARCHIST І ÜÜ1" door completed, Д felt sure, the P44ul epiaode of my life oc- been racking my brains for the best.
no family. The deceased was of am f°unt a number of people whose cross- I __ ____ * і we wished to produce on our ®413ed- a“d._ther® times even поч.| part of the night, but all to no pur-
especiettv dharihabte nianoeltion «.nd lng was urgent were compelled to go Z .. follower; and as we stripped off bur when X shudder to think of the angutst.
afrtewd to the sick and needy ’ around by Woodstock, a distance of 4y €X^uali“113t ^,e that.1 was y<Mlng di8guise Indoors I was convinced that my d®ar- dead wife and myself were Fells was greatly disappointed^"You -

-me MOowdn* <S^' Albert 25 m11^- And all foTthe want of a “d ,“thertaetl5' disposed 4o Jump to a very short time Indeed would elapse са11е» «Роп to undergo. must find out"Hesa.d; "muchd^pende -
bridge! C0j4!4l0nfl and possessed of a taste of before we should hear an authoritative ?ne morning a shabby young fellow on It. Mrs. Adamson and myedrha”

^г1гЬ пь1^г- u E- McFarland is suffering quite w5f“lly encouraged by the knock at the door and a stern sunt- who looked a typical neter-do-well call- searched your diary and engagement
У a severe illness. 8 4 unthinking^editors of a few popular mçns to surrènder in the Queen's name- ed on me to beg. I had gre^t dlfflcnlti book, but there are orUy tvm^triea

Р>?!В'іЛ!['ллА~ ’ Journals. I rather fancied my ability To, carry on the farce we had disposed ,in recognizing him as Robert Emmer- that week. However it will come to ;
Iiiitiher ArcMbeid, vOS- O. M-cOlefban, KENT CO. appreciatè a joke and to perpetrate a : couple of ominous cylinders, en- *on> the only son of ‘ a. wealthy corn fac- you later I hope.""
Vailenfttoe Smltb, Job Stiles, Silas Rtohibuoto nv>v 94 т=тх^ mi l, orte with becoming gravity when oooa- Veloped In many wrappings, in our tor who had been one of my church- It was à trying- ordeal to stand in-the -Bishop, Robert Bacon. W. T. Wriglhrt, ^dti^ntn?°П ^equlred' 'rt“8 Purports to relate bags. They contained oniy harmless wardens at Weymouth. On questioning dock and « m
Wilder. Kelver and Ailleai Robinson, J? bow 1 4е® to auch an occasion. It so honey from the comb, but they looked Mm I found that He Had squandered many that I knew 8отГо£ ufem mkte '
directors; A. C. M. Lawson, auditor, j ^**gj*'hapfened that quite recently one of my Uncommonly like bombs. his wealth by the most riotous living fled to me kindly as I entered but

Hopewell lodge, I. O. G. T.. Albert, I »|-°dudtlo“8 secured a prominent | fre were just finishing our usual and for the last two years had beet when Jy he^rdthT evid^I^w
Was elected the following offleere tor th4'T-^ former residing fn Place in the pages of a certain weekly, when the knock rang through earning a most precarious living m, trouble and perplexity on their faces I
toe oummt quarter: J. A. Fullerton, *>r a pretty pink slip th|^ house. I could not help a real hanger-on at racte courses and profes- Sd not wonder « on rant tieir
C. T. ; Mary E. Bray, V. T.; Brsktoe-I ”*»..«* "now f^i yeeterday of Paper, insists upon the name and #t.--and as a firm tread was heard sional tipster, and, 1 fear, at other em- changed Гхтеїїіоп-the
Truemtan; sec.; L C. РгеясоМ, F. S.; I rtd<—ay^e4ea4>eTfll85ulte °da" ^uU,addrees ot the гес1ріеп1 appearing “Й»п the stairs vague possibilities of ployn.ents more shady still. I did al[ certainly strong “Poor dear gentle-
H. V. Wilbur, .trees. ; Frank B. Kelver, | Я°^ИЄГ 1Л_<а*е rtwr- lnn,^0“iPe at the top of the P®«é. ^ Anale began to obtrude themselves* I could- for him, tor his father's sake; man,” said moetof them ’ “trimbllmust
dhap.; Mina G. D. Preeoofot, S. J. T.; flfhav ioepeotoie have received The tale which had thus obtruded #hen we opened the door a tall, keen- found him respectable lodgings and got1 have unhinged his brain ' nr h.
Warren ЇХ Tünner, M.; Newton, Stiles, атЧ1<Міеттет> 1*®=“ upon ,the ”otlce Ч,,1 8hould aat ‘^4® man;introduced himself as to- a business friend of mine to take hint, have done There werea^owhw- ‘
G.; EveBetffli FuMerton, &; Lydia Fvfl- *° ‘ЛГТТЧІ0™Л****- wtitoh 1Ute 10 4y mUUona <* , 8p^Pr BftvUle, of —. fete his office. But, as I feared, myl ever, who passionately deti^red' thtir
1er ton, A. S.; Marion Atibtoeon, D. M. to «“«* *»»'«■»«. (ДЛЖ attention ! .JWhati" I said. Interrupting hfaa friend Мці to dismiss Mm ir less that, belief in my î^oœnet

Tenders are being asked for «he NORTHtTMтгп-лгт. axm m ІЧ® Pzar 4 Hrisela by abruptly, my confidence returning, a month, and I lost sight of Kim. What , "Have anv of the notes been tr-аееДТ'
building of a now highway bridge over his^eve^watchfnl frié^s, tfae NlhUlsts. »e great Belville? This is indeed an his gratitude waa Uke l was to learn « asked the stlpeiXy bWn traCed'
■t/he Crioioktid OMc tnp«a.r WlLlliAm ОпвЛЬлш, N. В., Nov. 21—lftgfhit ^ d-e scribed & new tfèatrtteit dhd a-p- hob or. fèw weeks later. <«-ктп _*_ »» .. > ■
White’s. ' wae broueflit up and moored aft Plication oiC the geniad bomb, and had Without a reply he placed us funder I was sitting in my study one Tues- tor- “thmUh the Prosecuting.y>lk?i-i

ШШШ 'ффш ЩШШ
Goodwin. І * тікГгі^г w^frozen over on Shtnxr- 1 The censors of the Russian press had at least, there was bound to be Î tow- ^XMd^n*® ^nd “rj !Yo" yor8blp? My client ls Innocent,

W. J. Oamnlwalth of Riverside; J. L. j day 'moraine but brake tun ішГопв 1 evhiently considered the production as wheéler, With two policemen Inside and could not recall anv чпсь пегчо tn mt 1 blmselt tbe vlot«ra tbe fraud."
Peck of НКИВІЬога, and John F. Milton ; аГу ЧЧЧ™®’ befolPe demoraldxing to the best feelings of the one cm the bov Not a vestige of such C , ? “4 reca11 any such person to mj I cannot at present, Mr. Fells," said іof DemotoeUe have crews at wtok a* : PeoplHf t4t "free^dtÆtmi^' a vehicles we r^ched I^^^r Sstantiv rL^lzefh^^ Magl8trate' curtly' 1 remand the
the Cape. ■ tnade h^r UKUBjI trlp to Neiwdartle. country, as soon after its nnhticaHnn George looked- bewildered "I mint lll8lan4y rec,ogn zed htm as the. cashifei accused until next Tuesday."

Wm. WttBace, who has been a re- r I received from a friend in SLiters- really protest, inspector, against pro- f MrtlvBank' He when 1 was again before the Magis-
sident ofbhde village tor acme monitihs, ] Ше <3iat^8” burg a copy of the journal with my ceeding on-foot. Do you want us to td, man' ‘rate the first witness waa a hotel clerk
Has moved tio New Ireland. Mr. anti і 1ЛЧ8'Є toot a corevenaarioiie be Ittild “gem" elaborately and unmistakably he torn to pieces by the infuriated. , d®cidedly from Liverpool. He recollected а оіездяг-
Mm Wallace were very highly re- b4™reen «ЗігіяЬиае and New Year’s, inked out. The thought that I had populace?” ; ?d Morning, Mr Pridspn, t man staying at the hotel on November
spedted citizens, and will be ndLed. 2^ 4“®^ the autocrats of a mighty em- | "Ah!” came the answer. “If you Ta£e a ^ pt^e"°miBe' la U ' *’ and 4? j"4ragerp4fhed hlm a £Ш> *

The Wm Lander property at Mlemel Vtted gneete will be present. A com- pire to tremble in their respective prefer to ride, sir, it's all «he same to „ ' - note- which Mr. Prldson swore- was
Has been purchased by Jeton L Peck mltlfcee ‘wee to prepare a shoes, as it were, gave me food for me." ... sat d®7n’ Ч'їЧ,110 responsi one of those he had paid me The clerk .
the wea known lumber merdhânt of imogramme and report. pleasing reflection for days afterwards, I Forthwith a four-wheeler was called, my greeting, and I wai'ed for him professed to Indcntify me, and said I
HiFlsbnlro “ Tihe bark G. S. Penry 'has been re- ‘ and whenever I had occasion tb pass and under the supervision of. this one t ,.8Pe^ „ ., .. t . ‘old hlm I. was going to Ireland. The-

paired. She was taken to. Fledt’e radii, і .the portals of the Russian Embassy I } fearless man we started. I did not , Mr- Adamson, he said, I have call- police, through the prosecuting aoHcfr
Saturday morning tor! bewdoaded with could not refrain from drawing myself ! qtdte catch the direction given to' the e ,tlupon very unpleasant business. II tor, were again applying for a remand :
delate. lit Is the lnKeinltiBan to have -her op to my full height of -five feet two ! cabman, so, somewhat awed, I asked , 1 be a grdat ,re,, 1 to us if you caa t0 trace my alleged movements, when
Hoedled toy Thursday,, but ейіе mtey ntit and gazing implacably at the liveried thé all-powérful one to whioh station s ‘ ,4 your8elt- ®‘r- ■ a woman caused a disturbance by try-
be able «o gek ou* Of'iflhe riVer «tihen moujik just visible within. he was taking us. | Llear myself. Why, Mr. Prldson, ing to push Into court. “Let me go, У o’
on aocourtt of «he toe. I As a matter of fact I had not the ‘‘Oh, the head office in------ street,” | wGf"t do yo? mean?” tool,” she said to the policeman ab.the ,

W. T. Harris opened Store eit Ms new ellghtest sympathy with the extreme naming a street within a couple of ’ On the afternoon of the 3rd of No- door. "I’m a witness, I tell yo\ I.
Nihilist I had portrayed, but I wasn’t hundred yards. ‘ ‘'Such a short die- vember, Mr. Adamson, you came tq know a. lot.”
going- to admit that tçf the tyrants of tance, you вее, .j thought you would: ‘be banlt und requested us to cash a She got in at last—a stout, dirty,..
that miserable- country,, who were prefer to walЦ,1 ’ , yeheck for L750, drawn in your favoi panting woman, with a shawl around
bfegoted , enough to efface my story, j ‘.‘But,” I retorted impatiently, “there- and e«-ned by Sir James Gar eh This her head, followed by a stunted old,

RESTIGOUCHE , Z. гЯецсе my “do or die#, atttiude. betore ids І» jjol.ice o*ce Дц y»e -t-t ,street.". „I morning the check was returned by Sh woman who looked, rather scared*
Canrobellton. Nov. 20.Wesley Miles, the residence of Its alf-unconsrious re- |! .''No, sir, don't suppose there Is, how James, with the Intimation that it wai “Yo' «usshuï.,"' she began;

a fireman on the. Quebec express; was Prtaentative. ! that You mention it; but we don’t a forgery. On minutely examining the "Whit do you want, woman "asked,
-nitentatn her many friends. A -large lrl(l]mi nn q-narsdaf morning. „ Nîw’. a strange thing happened. I want to gb there. We have our ôwni - slgnature th B morning we found that,
number of invitations were sent out, ; Th. ешйпа had stopped to take in î,ivfî Гп apartments .in one of those . office, you know." | though a clever imitation, Sir James
and a googUac ..company. graced «he ' water at causaoscal and Miles had almost deserted, squares. I j “Inspector Belville," I said deter- was right. You will admit that this U
Ьг: lliamHeyllgtoted rooms. А вреоіаП ЛЧ at ° shared the rooms with my brother mlnedly. “I insist upon yoiir taking a »^rious business, sir."train rtüne iiffinom Petirtcodiac to^n- Ч*ДЇ t^derwl^nin^me ^nner When 1 remai? ln Pa^ns “8 to the nearest police station,^to 1 “Very serious,” I said, "but it does
vev the ruertls from a distance The ■ 4 the tender, when І» some m»n that George was not enthusiastic, not that from which your warrant was not concern me. I simply know noth- геІ^С^Пг^аТа ^ і ïbe bTf*Z 4е Z tajaglaatlve, and not given to scrlb- Issued," and I pointed to a^ d<^“ about the check.”
t , «mi thLЧітких of viamriq tb® tank, iwhich let the gpd fail to the hllog, that Ц all I need say. George's ment which he still held in his hand "Mr. Adamson,” -he exclaimed, with

«a^rer, amd the counse of viands sround. It to thought.. Miles was one and only hobby was “Gyp," and “1 decline," I eontnued L aTmi severity. .
stand1ng on the plpe ™at fits in. the Gyp was an exceedingly attractive Ing an air of righteous indigmrtk^T "to> “Mr. Prldson,” I, said,, a little heated. 

оШЬет appoint- , maaihcOe, and when the other end fell looking terrier, ‘ who lawtehed her at- be a party to covering up^^ «rregi- He shook his head impatiently. "Mr.
mertto tor itihe ewtentainnnent of tflie tt threw him in the air and he came tentions upon us both impartially. ous blunder made at: headquarters/* Adamson, about 3.45 on the afternoon ol
guests. Among ittooee preeerit wore down head first- on the froaen ground, : It was one evening when we three j “I fall to see any mistake, sir” re- November 3, you came to the bank
Manager Robinson of Elgin and Have- , striking on his left eye and his side, had returned from a stroll that, just turned our custodian, “at least, on my muffled up, on. account of the fog, yon
lock road, arid wife; Rév. H. G. Bata- j when his mate, John Cameron, got as I opened the door, a man slouched part. I saw the dog: with my own, said, and young Siddell attended to you
brook and wife of Petitoodiac; J. G. down to him he was unconscious. He pext, “Geange,” I said1, “we are being eyes, and as you seemed to have no- You produced this check, which you had
A. Retyeœ and friends In the vicinity j wtua taken on the train as quickly as shadowed. That’s the third time I've license to produce—why,. Г—” | endorsed, and. asked him to cash it
of Elgin to the number of a hundred. , possible, put off at the first station, aeen that fellow on our track. What “Dog license! Stop, the cab!” I yellt- Siddell brought the check to me, and 1

Oscar Gtfavee. whose hand was , and brought home to Camptoellton. does 11 mean?” “Some rascally dog ed. “What’s the meaning of this out- came and spoke to you.
shlartitered a bullet, under the | At tunes he seemd to gain a little 8t*~*r- 1 srewled Gfeorge. rage? Arin’t you arresting us by re- amount, Mr. Adamson,' I said. ‘Yes,’
skilful treatment of Dr. B. F. Sleeves consciousness, yet he could not speak, Now- apd I were a steady go- quest of the Russian police, on sus- you replied, ‘it represents Sir James’
is doing nloefly. [and eventually went into a stupor-- ng c°upie’ n6 debts- no undlesirable pteion of being aoarohists, and aren't generosity to our restoratlcu and pool

1 from w-hibh he never recovered, dying pi^°' graduaUy уоЧ„1п$фесІОГ Belvlle of Scotian» funds I will take the seven hundred in
CAT,at ten o’clock this morning leaving ac<lurlr!d, °" Ч'ЬІге system, was our Yard?" fifty or hundred-pouna notes, and thl
CARLETON CO. I & heart-broken wife and on^' ehlld to ÎT4 tLl®®1; УЄ<І юр1геа _“®1f8? your heart, eir, Scotian» odd fifty in geld.’ Of course under the

Woodstock, N. B„ Nov. 25.—A cose Iа th, losa ^ a 1()vlrur husband 1? 1 84 0,6 ^oafd °* any notori- Yard! Not me; I: am John Belville, In- circumstances I never questioned the
of w-lfe beating will come before the fatlher Mr MUes connected w .the aew «тмпоп, spretor of Dog Licenses, and as yam genuineness af the check or your repro-
poflllce msbgiettihartie an FMaay. Yesttier- Орапге order the Foresters fu/ Л!^Уь ®xp!ect®<i upo« doubt- hadn t taken out, one for your pup,, 1 sentations. In the* ordinary course oi
dlay Deputy Sheriff Foster arrested Htoî^nsArtebS Wtoim Г/ЧІЧ8 fbr n8' , . р“* а тад on, auietiy to see if you, stiff hustness the check came before Si,
W-m. 9adte of Beaufort, dbarged wiitih t f TUnomfleid nniWondav hv the t Up 40 * ha^ It# called myself to-night to James yesterday, and 4thia morning
«his offence. He was on «he train at = «^rl?„B1^^entatto^^rL^^h u ”n 016 47’® you wltb a notice. You needn’t was returned to us, as I have said.
Bristol, apparently en route for the mS™ln^ lt all came to me Jiafe come with me, but you seemed -nere is nd doubt It Is a forgery."
lines. A warrant was issued for his ' tb„ mv^ Z?* *21 *vfa4nt: T my caUing фаі і couldn't I saw that there had been a f-.-gery
arrest by Magistrate David J<màs ot і ^ faW tor , responsible ^ this. Just do lees than,put. you on the right track somewhere, and that T was in an un-
Bristol. Ht là Claimed that the other : хоиЛ He ^L^b^n slan eh”^ aV G^^e^e^h av°id. trouhle.” pleasant position,, but my conscience
dlay SWOB beat Ms wife terribly and і tte wlt^ old a*d young' 116 ^ by Шз tim« <aUen back was quite clear.. "Mr. Prldson," I said,
«hen pushed her and their Child аП іюгіиу 1п ІПЧ Л^ t „ІГг Ье1рІ€в8 wlth Kwghter. ‘‘you are under a delusion. I never had
/hbwvnJh о Тгі+Тіігіп™ 1___the Methodist church for some years, ana ^ter a member of that ghastly He had just strength enough to pro- a check of Sir Тятм aarov» іthrough a window. Saite vos brought ana only la8t aunday he led the ser- |an« tolling across the steppes to Si-* duCe from hi, pocket the nec^y never brougto U toTe b^k to cZsh it

vices in connection with the Railway beri®- But it was only for . a mo- Исепче, taken out that afternoon, I have never seem such a check from
Men's Christian Association. To his ment. The presence of a burly spec!- which, the inspector perused, with first'to lZ"

Besdd* ’ sorrowing young wife and child the 4anted ***** to He to°k the document from his pock-
beottag his wife he threatened!» і sympathy of ail is extended. At all ^ 1 jwt ujefe’wff’ and etbook and held it between his fingers

tiho the churches reference was made to .“ЧЧЧ®™8 i*’rer:s® long ав I JU9t manage* to gasp out, incoherent- It pained me to see that he would no!
tbrash Abagiatmate Jctiee, woo, <m the • A . ... ' ^ remained within the shadow of the іу< It’s warm еуепім іпяпр^лг- ♦—ЛИГ« Г Г T ,comptelrit of Me wife, eérit Mm a ‘he sadâeath of this young man in British Lion I was safe from the claws, morning.” ТЬепЧ trust it intomy hands. "Here is tot
warning leWter. me prisoner efflaime ,, °f ^e* ... , . ., of the Bear. But, you. see, I was right $ am still ' unacquainted with the ch®ck* and turning it over, is that
43natt he baa cause to toe jealous of hie^ sarvioes will toe he d in admitting that I possessed imagina- dungeons ttnd shackles of -the Czar of П°і У°Цн 8«82?чЇ$Єі* ,.т' . ^
wife and it te on «his ground «Hot he " aU eburohes on Thursday In tlon. Still, after all, w-as I safe? If Ati the Russlas, ^d p^itirely d^f V certotol?
justifiée Me action. the «venihF > rainbow dinner will be the Russian police had got It into their when I, pans thé wnbaW * ooks llkl,lt‘ ^ u Js a forgery.

’Benton, Nov. 21.—On Wednesday Blven ln °dd Fellows’ hall, under the heads, from the perusal of my tale, j ---------------------- —__ і kn®w i«>thing about that check, I tell
evening William H. J. Cox of Wood- a,usptoee of thé Willing Workers of that I was a dangerous Nihilist, nothing , Good lto*d» and the Farmers. і уяв once again- ■ ■ ■ 
stock and Miss Janet Gibson were St- Andrewfs church. A good dinner was more easy than for them to place fW one point at least the bicyclers .ч
married at the residence of Mrs. Sam- ! and a eood programme are promised, themselves, through their embassy, to and farmers are agreed; that is, the ^ make one last appeal ti yoe. With
iiel Arsoott sister of the bride bv toe! After about five weeks of wet, real communication with Scotland Yard, necessity for good roads. fy hands I banded toe money over
Rev Thos Corbert The only guests 0014 weather set in on Tuesday, and and so have me at least put under At the farmers* congress at Indian- Î2 you' For your own 8ake- °°nfesathe tomate the streets were aU ice. Last night surveillance. a polls Mr. Otto DoraeTtito Milw«ti£, Vі at tembted “f T,e”' 3,1
the family The happy couple took about slx Inches of snow tell, and now 1 As my agitation subsided ray opiwton number of the League of American Jamea wi” be merciful, and I can an-
the nieht train for Woodstock where there te exoeflent sleighing. The river became strengthened that I had ar- Wheelmen National Committee for rood ewer for dUr directors. In fact, I am 
hev wUl rSd^ Lid shtov^re'oTrtS 18 ttill «f running ice and the terry is rived at the true solution of the stran- improvement, told toe truth succinct* e4powe^ to 887 8°' , ^ „

InT Lhes from tor^rge num! lald “P ®>r the winter. There has ^ 9 appearance, and began to con- when he said: "The elements entering T Mr' ***"?• yoa mean to be kind, 
ber good skating on Doherty’s pond. Blder P16, Probable developments. It Mrto the transportation of grain to toi ?ham 8ttre‘Ч,1 8a$d' *P«Wng steaa.ly,

assembled to see N<yy 23>l_^be of rtte tote 8eemed dear to me that I at least, railway are time, horse» and vehicles, though my limbs trembled, “but you.
them depart. Wester tnntr *ь<_ тоїніпе- H not both of us, were in the eyes of Bad roads consume them all- good appeal is an insult.Rev. W. J. Halse of St. John and ^«withstanding the early how I the authorities suspected anarchists ; roads conserve аП." He pointed out - “You know what it wt» mean-proser 
Licentiate C. T. Cocmee have 'been , “d ' that tMa man in plain clothes had «hat since New Jersey had undertaken ouU£m? Thlnk again of your position,
holding epe,ial religion, services In , ««n P«t on to wetch w movementi, «he construction of good^odTtoS Your wife."
the Free Christian Baptist church at • ..°i4 .gÜ44 and’ lf Possible, to find some pretext quantity of potatoes that could be “I have told you toe truth,” I ra
the month of Eel River. The meet- Fellows turned out in great far having us arrested. Well, as toe hauled to the load had increased from Plled' and he' left, truly sorry for me,,
ings hove been attended by large apd a”d aoc<^lpanled the Jï”y to | humorous side of the situation began fifty baskets to eighty-five or one hun- I believe.
Interesting congregations. Nine per- ™(1°T, Rev. N. A. Thomson, to dawn upon me, why shouldn’t he dred baskets. The chief of the board I called my wife In; and as gently-a^' 
rons have received the ordinance of “ЧЧ®181, and Rev- A. F. Carr, Fred- alight upon a reasonable excuse? °f road Inquiry at Washington Is re- I could told her the whole business. 1
baptism, and fifteen united to the Ч1®”’ <*>n*,c*ed toe sendee at | Why should the untiring vigilance of sponsible for toe statement that tt knew what a terrible tiring tt was foi
church. The services closed on Thu ns- '“mise prior to the removal of the this poor man go unrewarded? It wis costs the farmers of the country an ber, but, thank God, she has eve.
day evening. body to the station. *«»rely our duty-to a faithful and lopg average of over (3 a ton to market shown toe noblest courage and aubton-

Mise Jennie Murray left' here on wnsranm.vmro ( suffering public body to meet theto their produce, nearly two-thirds of est faith ln toe worst extremltlee.
Thursday to spend the winter with -, . BS™°RLAND CO. half way In their endeavor to bring which might be saved by the con- "What shall you do, my dear?" she
friends ln London. -Ont. Moncton, N. B., Nov. 25.—John E. tbe apparently guilty to justice and struction of good roods. The value of ssked.

INdWhnnr Nov M—Gilbert Brown ^‘fiYan was «Ms afternoon committed I.’there and then, resolved that as the toe saving ‘ that would result in any “In dll probability I shal be arrest- 
and -wife celebrated their golden wed- 8rtAl at the January cbtrirt, dhanged polbc® hungered for proof of anarchy, fanning state in a single year would ed sh<wtly. I am going to see Fells at

’With «be murder of Eltoa Duteher. proof they should have. George, too, be very large. If rightly constructed, once." 
to™ died’ on the The' Prtstmer’e counsel asked that 4ganu 4 to my vi6wa- e°°d тьай», when once established, “God help you, my dear,” she said,

nto MOggie Durtriher be called, but «he ‘hough he did not seem to relish much should be a permanent improvement, simply; as I kissed her.
I |h .lA8t~ ,f dya,peipgl» of the bowels. ■ am!er ^ medical lhet.М8а ^ gay,n*’’ 83 he termed it, so that the addition to toe wealth of' Mr. Fells was one of toe beet knowfl
!!“ «є “* Sh ertendartt soH to give evidence mlglHt ^ tt4°'ve.vf', the . espkmhge the country from -the economy they solicitors in Manchester, and a man

&s.3o y&QXB of Bjge. j • I rçftteund. Ube dhÜM’fl r«vw^rnr ' *** ^ w iqtoleçaMe, andr^t afford would -bè something enormous I .was i>roud to call a personal friend
Mrs. Bavid Ktoniball has moved to -  ---- —: ^———,, -—v length brother George agreed to lead in tbe coursé of y/>ars. » I found him in hie and told him
er da«Whter’8, Mrs. John McKinney, Latest news in THE WEEKLY SUN. Latest new* In THE WEEKLY SUN. Advertise In TBE WEEKLY SUN. ~~тугй~шт«у:Ут.у atTN tLQo' а у-ьг ~

"Thank you, Then, of-course, it is 
a double forgery—your name sod Six 
James’?"

!'

pose."

It
і

Elgin, Nov. 20.—On -the evening of 
the 17fb friends of Rev. J. B. Young; 
Mettihodïet minister, met at Ihds home 
and gave a recognition of their appre
ciation. of Ms services.

The following evening, probably «he 
greatest social of «he season occurred 

' ' at the residence of Mira. Fanny Isaacs, 
w<Ho returned from abroad « few years 
ago and erected a splendid home for 
her parent»,‘‘lin'd art times remains ter 
a li’tible while wdtlh them. This is the 
first opportunity in which she could

stand in the Bierce black on Saburtlay.
About nine inches «X stiow felB on 

Saturday nflgiht and Sunday.

the Magistrate, severely,
"I’m a. witness, у o’ wusshup. Let. 

me git in.the witness box theer and I'll 
tell yo.’ It’s none o’ him,” pointing to
me; “It* couldn’t be him. But I’ll tell, 
yo’.”

After a. littie demur, the woman was ; 
eworn. Who she was I could not at,, 
that moment conceive.

“My name’s Sarah Edmunds, and I’m, 
a widder, 23 Little Emily:street,’’ she 
began. "That day. November 3, my, 
man had a fit, and the doctor said he’d, 
dee before the day were out." He wanted,, 
badly to see a paason, and I humored., 
him and went to fetch Me. .Adamson, 
theer, and he came at once. It waa, 
about 2 o’clock, a naaty, misty day, too,
I remember. Well he went with me,, 
and’ rare and nice he were to Jacob. 
He set by him and read toe bible and. 
prayed for him very nicely. Jacob- 
towld him what à bad lot he’d been,, 
but it dldna make any difference, pas- 
son theer prayed for. him same as.lt; 
he’d been gentry. And he stopped with, 
him till he deed at ten misutes past 6,ap’ 
he gave, me 5.. shillings towards "the. 
buryin’. Betsy bore, who lives next 
door, bought a newspaper and lent jit 
to me, and lest night-I read about this, 
business, and I says, ‘Law, Betsy, it’a 
the passon as coom to Jacob,’ And. L 
read a bit further and I seed the rob
bery was done on the very some, day- 
lie were with Jacob. So I knowed it. 
couldna be him, and I toowt what a. 
fool he were not. to tell yo’ where h» 
were, and I come to tell yo’ myself,.Yo' 
can let him go’ y’ wusshup; you’ve got 
the wrong horse this time.”

No sooner had the woman begun, 
speaking than the whole incident carlo 
to .me. If 1 had-only remembered it at 
first, what: trouhle I might have been 
soared. ’•

The opposing solicitor was suspicious.
“How do you remember it was the 

same day, Mrs. Edmunds." he asked.
"Why,” she said, "don’t you think I 

know when my Jacob deed? If waa 
the third day of November, at ten min
utes part six, and here’s Betsy Snill. 
Who seed the parson theer,- to speak, 
and I could bring two or three more."

There was a good deal of muttered 
conversation betweeen the Magistrate, 
Fella and his opponent, and at last I 
was remanded »n nominal hail. “Con
sidering all the extraordinary features 
of toe case, the woman’s story ought to 
be strictly investigated,’’, the atlpen- 
fiary said.
• .But three days later all doubts were 
tot "St rest by a letter received from 
Ihe chief constable at Philadelphia. Thé 
writer confessed to having, with the 
aid of an accomplice, forged the check 
which toe accomplice, disguised as my
self, had cashed. It had been a very 
Ihnple and easy Job. the scoundrel air
ily remarked. No doubt I could easily 
clear myself, he went on, but he 
thought It Just as well to write, as per
haps I might- get into trouble. The let
ter was signed “Ronald Tmmerton.”

‘A large

!

Do Upper Woodriflock and placed In 
prison . He Is am EmgflMmian, between 
40 and 60 years odd, and (Has been in 
«he country sevien years.

)

I Lobster# Have Yen Legs.
The lobster’s legs, all told, are t#a 

1» number, but only eight of these qga 
largely used for wa’Mrtg. The front 
pair, or big claws, have .been spool al
lied. as in the crab and moat, other 
of the higher orustaeeahs,1 into, prehen. 
sive organs tor catching, and! <*овЬ|,гі§ 
their prey. Their use is qb.vious.
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Everywhere, 
kney to old age.
Bon after generation, 
bd old family physician.
Ickly relieve, heal and cure.
p Sick Room,” Mailed Free, 
pom House Street, Boston. Mass.

LTH OF AN OLD LADY.

ith of one of Stanley, York 
t highly esteemed and aged 
occurred on Nov. nth at 
eftlement, In the person of 
irgess, wife of the late An- 
r, who came from Gloucester, 
with Dr. Ediwlrt Jacob, vlce- 
af King's college, Frederic- 
24th, 1841. The deceased had 

be advanced age of 86 years, 
іе full possession of аИ her 

She leaves two daughters, 
rife of Josrah Foreman, and 
the wife of John Harrison, 

nd and affectionate her prei- 
be greatly missed lh the ■ 

«le. Rev. J. S. Mullan 
e services at the house and 
•ederlcton Gleaner.

oon-

OOURTS I. O. F.

bUowImg officers of Court 
b were installed by F. w.
Ю, H. C., at Blackville, Notitih- 
p, on Tuesday evening, Nov.
I H. C. R., W. J. McLaggon;
M. Grlndliey; P. C. R,, Miles 

h; V. C. R., James Dalle; R.
I D. Cougblon; F. S„ Jamep 
tore; Treas., James Bean;
[bn B. Cumtis; 8. W., Andrew 
bokrihank; J. W„ Roberlt, R.
Pj S. B., Percy O. Lebane; 
Word W. Connors. After «he 
bn ceremonies an oyster eup- 
№ joyed by those present, 
p of Foresters was organized1.
КИе on Thursday, Nov. 19, 
barter memibersMp of fiarrty- 
[e known as Count Btomidon.

E VERTE NEWS. ,,

в Godwin, a respected etti- 
Paie Verte, was seriously to
ff ew days ago by a loaded 
[aisslng over his body. He 
owed і to his residence and re- 
re arttendance necessary from 
k- He is doing as well as 
[expected. ..
Lg whole, over elight feet In 
jame ashore recently a few 
fern itihe bay. , 
boon era and a steam tug are 
Be ice In the bay.
ІВІІВР IN BANGOR. .^ Ті „ .. .

[ J. O’Leary and Miss Annie 
here united in marriage in 8t_ 
ktholic church on Wednesday 
pek, the ceremony being wlt- 
Г a largo gâthéHfig' t» the 
t each. Rev. Edward Mlc- 
pâstor Of &t. John’s church,
В the marriage. Miss Lee, 

the bride, was bridesmaid 
pnee MteCarthy of St. John, 
pted as best man. Other 
torn St. John, the former 

Mr. O’Leary, were present' 
them safely started on the 

» trip, well supplied with 
ntions, rice and other time- 
k The happy couple, otter 
Boston and New York, will 
[ir residence ln Bangor. Mr. 
b connected With the mould- 
hbment of The Wood, Bishop 
I 'Mrs. O’Leary is a native of 
mgton. Both have a wide 
(friends.

■U-
RBGAfnCXNAL CHURCH л 

ЖМТЕМВ.

. For bush, recently pastor of 
outh tabernacle, has been in- 
tstor of the Congregational 
Гагтеп, Mass.
w. Cox, secretary of the 

ilonial Union, has become 
Lower Selma and Maitland,

tia.
m. H. Aliworth, who original- 
ted from the Congregational 
Canada, but who tor some 

1 Pastor of Plymouth ohttrch, 
Michigan», while attending 
reek prayer meeting In his 
ddenly sank to the floor at 
of hie remarks, and at onde 
■ay. He was 78 years of age. 
•. Beavis, recently of the 
an body, has become pastor 
test Congregational church.
Ont.

MONTANA STORM.

Mont., Nov. 25.—The worst 
m that has visited Montana 
is raging here, and has been 
ast thirty hours, and. shows 
of abatement. Over a Hoot 

las fallen, tielng up all street 
i. The storm Is general 
tt the Northwest, and toe. 
o deep that the railroad traf- 
ously lute refered with. The 
ctreme, the mercury ranging 

30 below zero.

[EB*S WINTER PORT.

L, Me., Nov. 25.—The first 
learner of the season arrived 
l<Ht at 8 o’clock. She to «be 
■ of «he ABan Une. Port- 
have 'twelve eteamehtpe a 

xm En gHarid and Scotia ml 
* winter.

(enthusiastically)---
air.-

Uowpay
; new bonnet a poem? 
(regarding the unpaid bill)— 
rest, an extended owed.—
Call. v - ■

: was introduced last night 
twite, and she has a wonder»., 
and of language. S ocra toots 
jht to have for She won the 
r in a word-building compati' - 
istourg News.
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SUNDAY S' THE C. P. R.’S REP'^Y.sets, and as far as he persoeoHy was 

concerned would patronise toe train.
Mr. Evans said be did not think 

tomt 'there had been toe consideration ] 
Shown toe management there should 
have bees». The company had printed 
rentes and tariff and were always 
willing ïtio supply ей who asked, for 
them, and give any other 
informalttan oonoemlng toe road.

rphe dhadrman Stated that between 
$5,000 and $6,000 were paid annually 
for freight coming to St Martine. This 
would malbemtaiUy help out tn paying 
toe running expenses. He suggested 
toait the meeting appoint a committee 
to interview the merchants with 
view to getting toeir frelgbrt. semtt by 
railway.

The following mkütlon wlas (moved 
by Allison, Wtittart, and seootridleti by 
J. S. Titua, and adopted:

That the dominion government be 
informed of toe amount paid annually 
for frtlghlt brought here, and peti
tioned to give a cut rate tor freiighlt 
over the I. C. R. from St. John to 
Hampton for St. Martins and initerroe- 
dMte stations.

The committee were appointed as 
tfcflkiws: Allison Wtlsoni, W. H. Mo
ran, Hotit Hastings, James Rourke 
and J. S. Titus.

Resolved, on motion of W. H. 
Roturke, seconded. by M. Kelly, that a 
committee be appointed to memoriail- 
toe toe- Central Railway company 
through the superltttendènt to continue 
the service tots winter until blocked 
by toe snow. The committee are as 
follows: Dr. GUtonor, W. H. Rourke, 
M. Kelly.

. On motion of Dr. Glllmor, seconded 
toy W. H. Moran, a volte of tola rates 
was extended to Superintendent Evans 
tor attendance alt the meeting, and 
toe courteous and frank manner in 
which he had stated toe position of 
toe rood.

present. He moved that he be heard 
as to ho-w the work was progressing.

The motion being carried, Capt. 
Dickenson addressed the committee. 
He said there remained 90 feet to be 
dredged to complete the excavation in 
front of the place which was Intended 
for the first berth, that nearest the 
Connolly wharf. At the upper portion 
the soil was softer than that outside, 
which he believed Justified him in 
stating that he would finish this job 
by Wednesday night or Thursday, 
working night and day.

In answer, Mr. Dickenson said some 
boulders had been taken out by the 
dredge.

Mr. Earle, C. E., gave the work dort, 
by the Freeport during the past few 
days. On Monday 763 yards were re
moved. The material was exceeding
ly hard. Prior to that the amounts 
taken out while the dredge was work
ing In the hard pan had ranged be
tween 566 yards and 1,200 yards.

In answer, Mr. Dickenson said the 
work of removing the material had 
cost the city 31 or 32 cents a yard all 
through. In all 123,000 yards had been 
dredged.

The mayor remarked that the Free
port had done excellent work. No 
fault could be found with it.

Aid. Waring, In answer, eaid the 
Cape Breton would not be ready for 
work before Christmas.

Aid. Daniel explained that tn view 
.of the report of Mr. Dickenson it 
would be well to let the Freeport com
plete what remained to be done in 
front of the space just above the Con
nolly wharf. He moved that the Free
port work by day only till that work 
was completed.

Aid. Purdy -urged the city to decide 
whether they were going to build or 
not.
Aid. Wilson thought all work after 

that should be done by the govern
ment dredges.

Aid. Waring said there was no tell
ing how the Cape Breton would work. 
It was a matter of experiment.

Aid. Stackhouse was well satisfied 
with the work the Freeport had done. 
He had watched Connolly's dredge at 
work and was of the opinion that it 
could not have done any better than 
the Freeport.

Aid. Daniel, replying to Aid. Wilson, 
said a dredge at Montreal which he had 
seen at work seemed able to do any
thing that a digger coulfi do. The Cape 
Breton he was assured was built after 
the same pattern. If the Freeport con
tinued till the last of the week It 
would complete the job now in hand. 
By that time the city would know 
what the C. P. R. were going to do, 
and would be in a position to decide 
what course it was best to pursue.

Aid. McArthur said if it was neces
sary to have the wharves the clty 
should go on.

Aid. MdMulkin was opposed to doing 
any further work this winter.

Aid. Robinson said the bridge com
pany would meet this morning to deal 
with the council’s communication.

Aid. Christie agreed that the Free
port ought to be employed a fto
days Working in day time only, as 
negotiations might be reopened look
ing towards the Immediate resump
tion of work on the wharves. There 
was plenty of work for the Freeport 
to do.

Aid. Daniel’s motion passed.
Aid. Waring said it was reported 

that the scows for the Cape Breton 
were now on their way down from 
Levis. It was , stated the Springhill 
was to go to Cape Breton for them.

Aid. Ruel moved that the committee 
appointed to interview the C. P. R. au
thorities be appointed to proceed to 
Montreal to Interview Vice-President 
Shaughnessy.

The mayor assured the committee 
that nothing would be done till the 
council were consulted.

City Engineer Peters said there 
were difficulties in the way of wharf 
building in the winter time, but they 
were far from insuperable. The work 
would be subject to interruptions, but 
It could be carried on. The matter of 
the dredging was an element of uncer
tainty.

Aid. Waring said 35 feet was the- 
limit in which the Cape Breton could, 
dredge.

Engineer Peters added that the 
wharf would be ready to sink before 
the dredging was done. The wharf 
could be completed in a month and a 
half.

Aid. Stackhouse said the city want
ed better terms from the C. P. R.

Aid. Ruel said If better terms could 
be got from the railway for one berth 
work should go on. Otherwise he 
would not go in for doing any work.

Aid. Christie urged the city to pro
ceed with the pulling out of the piles. 
All the material Should be removed. 
The city should know what the bot
tom was before any further work was 
done.

Aid. Wilson thought all were of one 
mind, viz., that the piles should be 
pulled out and the necessary dredging 
done by the government dredges.

Aid. Hamm did not approve of send
ing a delegation to Montreal. He 
went in for the city building the 
wharves themselves.

Aid. Daniel said toe crib had been 
floated and towed up to Rodney 
wharf. The work of clearing up the 
wreck would toe proceeded with at 
once.

The mayor said the delegation could 
find out how the city stood with the 
C. P. R.

Aid. Buel's motion passed and Mayor 
Robertson, Aid. Christie, Daniel and 
Robinson will go to Montreal this 
afternoon.

Another recommendation of the ad
visory committee that the Ring house 
at Sand point toe rented to the C. P. 
R. for offices àt $100 a year with the 
privilege of subletting to a tenant ap
proved of by the city was adopted.

ST. MARTINS.vHOOL COLUMN. schools, as We# as cheering facte ' <»■ 
needed with these; toe tmpreefiveneee 
of the repents from toe provincial 
convention, the ♦eflnd.teneae and 'ear
nestness of toe devotional exercises,
•led by Rev. A. ft. tiayward, the har
mony that pervaded our meetings, | superintendent Evans Put the Position of the 
and toe hearty spirit of co-operation company in a Clear Light-Committee Ap- 
manifested.” The Provincial Depart- pointed to Carry On the Agitation,
ment and Home Class Department 
each received Its full share •of atten
tion. Mrs. Bradford Smith of Stvm- 
merfleld Was appointed euptriateraderat 
for toe county.
graphic tund beautifully worded paper 
on toe subject of toe Home Depart
ment. We are expecting great tilings 
from iCartaton Co. this year.

Not Disposed to Increar^ Their l imit 
of Fln&nel'^i дні.

’A Delegation Off tr,p Montreal Today—The 
Dredge Preepor , t0 d0 some More work.

Reports f 
Drur Board of Trade Want the Railway 

Kept Open Alt Winter.
.rem Varions Places—The 

Atoehty of New Brunswick 
'-Mencton Organized.

Nov. 21st, 1896. • 
tile editor of toe S. & Column: hagtowr improvements comm if- 

tee of • me common council had a long 
saaalVtl On November 24th. There 

eUrnoef a full ahteradianioe of mem- 
oerts arid Engineers Pete ns and Earle 
and Chart. Dickenson of the dredge 

a і Freeport, were also present. The 
mayor in opening the meeting made 
quite a lengthy address and read a 
number of letters. He stated that on 
toe 18№ instant a committee 
sistimig of Aüd. Christie, Dandled and 
Robinson and 'himself was appointed 
to interview the C. P. R. authorities 
and ascertain what additional bonus 
they were willing to give in view of 
toe Increased oast of the wharves at 
Sand PObrt. A letter was sent to Mr. 
Timmerman, toe general superintend
ent of the Atlantic division, inquiring 
wiheut the C. P. R. were willing to do.
It was pointed out to the letter that 
'the railway estimated that the 
wharves planned toy toeir engineer 
could be bulllt and the 
dredging done for $108,169. The low
est tender received by toe city was 
for $141,950. The C. P. R. agreed to 
give $50,000 towards the works. The 
cost of constructing the wharves, ac
cording to City 'Engineer Рекете’ plans, 
would be $250,000, which would mean 
a contribution of over $100,000. The 
mayor said ftoe reply received from 
Mr. Timmerman in substance started 
toot he Had referred the city’s com
munication to Vice President Stejugh- 
raeesy. Mr. Timmerman begged to ad
vise toe board tolat toe railway, In 
view of toe large expenditure of over 
$100,000 for works completed, and un- 

• der construction and rentals paid the 
cdlty for premises ait Ctariefem, were do
ing аж tthlalt could reasonably toe ex
pected of them to agreeing to a fur
ther contribution of $60,000 to 'be used 
In the development of a property not 
under their control to the extent ne
cessary for the complété development 
of their business at toe part. Apart 
from toe expenses for land expropria
tions and dredging toe harbor, which 
toe company did not feel to toe on 
obligation, toe amount contributed 
was a very 'large Share of toe cost 
even without provincial and dominion 
aid, which might toe forthcoming to 
reduce the amount payable diredtfly 
by the atty far improvements.

Mr. ShaugflmeBsy’з letter was en
closed by Mr. Timmerman. The vice 
president said toe had on receipt of 
Mr. Timmerman’s oammumication tel
egraphed that gentleman about as 
flotiOws: “I am satisfied that toe com
pany will not Consent to do more than 
was specified to the original agree
ment. You have figures showing toe 
amount which, wo Have been 
peflted to expend on our own account 
in order to make terminal facilities 
ovtaWMe for railway purposes.” This 
Mir. Shaughnessy confirmed in tods let
ter. It would toe difficult, 'toe added, 
for them to Justify to the Shareholders 
an expenditure for building wharves 
amid dredging the harbor of St. John 
in excess of tile amount that would 
seem to be necessary for toeir own 
purposes. Bt would toe quite as rea
sonable to ask toe steamship com
panies to bear a part of the cost of 
the works. It, Mr. Shaughnessy oon- 
cOudled, the city were disinclined to 
proceed further ■ unless toe C. P. R. 
Joined in the expense, the railway 
must, endeavor to get along as best 
they could with the existing faculties.

The mayor said he had after con
suming the committee, telegraphed 
Mr. SHaughnessy suggesting a meet
ing between 'him and Mr. Timmerman 
and representatives of toe city, hop
ing that good might result from it. 
Mr. Shaughnessy repLled rtihait Mr. 
Shaughnessy would toe uriatfle to come 
to St. John, tout wotikl be pleased to 
halve a "delegation visit Montreal. He 
said Mr. Timmerman's oar would be 
placed at itoetr disposal.

The mayor said it was tiow open for 
the .оотшпШее to say whlalt was best 
to 'be done. There was a :btg lot of 
material at Oariidton, which could be 
used in any works undertaken in the 
future. It was for the council to de
cide whether operations Should be 
suspended for toe winter or molt WOs 
it advisable to stop now Without! un
derstanding where toe City was with 
rellatian ito toe C. P. R. ? What posi
tion would toe city be in in toe spring ? 
He was of the opinion that arrange
ments could be made which would be 
mutually advantageous. The,commit
tee, feeling that under the existing 
circumstances it would be Important 
to have other facilities than those at 
Sand Point, he telegraphed Hon. Mr. 
Blair, the minister of rail ways, asking 
him if he could meet representatives 
of the C. P. R., toe St. John Railway 
and Bridge company, and the council 
here. Mr. Blair agreed ito give them 
fifteen minutes. Mr., Blair asked the 
council to Send a letter Ito him. The 
■letter, which was written, was read 
toy toe mayor. It asked toe govern
ment for a temporary suspension of 
ell charges for toe use of the I. C. R. 
tracks, wharves and warehouses here; 

Society. Active. Ajseo. Hob. T1. also the track leading up to toe cor-
Germain st. Baptist.........189 26 1 216 рдаощеш pier. The letter explained
it Jota? pPrra^unkr::: S’.'. .. 17 the circumstances which Jed Ito toe
Coburg St- Christian.... 88 4 10 103 requetit. Then, his worship ptated, a
Congregational Junior.... 26 26 jitter was written to toe St John
totaiM":: 17 18 з 38 Bridge and Railway Extension, oom-
Oarleton MetowHet....... 51 31 1 83 рану, asking them Ito reduce toe
Extraouth st. Methodist.. 94 5 6 104 chargee for the use of toe bridge arid
Carmarthen *84. Method let 24 24 2 Б0 extension .for 'this Special purpose.
Oarieton F. C. Baptist... 63 32 13 103 They had not yet replied. The mayor
C^rTeton F. C. Baptist... 28 ш 40 then announced that tie had received
FtirvMe k^" : 63 ” ст a telegram a few momenta before from
Waterloo et. F. C. Вар.. 40 9 4 53 Mr. Blair, dated Cornwall, Ont Mr.
Main st. F. C. Baptist-. 125 17 S 150. ваф, raid he had written toe mayor
Suees-e5?m №toby*H'.'. » H И as Ito toe form of agreement, which
Brussels at Baptist----- Ж 20 3 124 had better 'be entered into ..tor the
SjSmT 36 :: « Ьу££?

Seaman’s Mission ......... ,81 ....................... C. P. R- during the winter months.
Main st. Christian....... 17 2 19 This the mayor took to be a coneee-
Taberi aale Baptist ......... 39 13 ... 52 ^ ,thé privilege asked.

Aid. Millldge enquired if the dredge 
Freeport was still employed by the 
city.

Aid. Daniel moved that the recom
mendations of the advisory committee 
be read. This passed, and the com
mon cleric read the first recommenda
tion, which was that Moore & Wright 
be directed to discontinue work by 
their dredge the Freeport.

Aid. Stackhouse wanted the dredge 
to finish the work it now had in hand.

Aid. Daniel said Mr. Dickenson, the 
superintendent of the Freeport, was

On Tuesday, 17to inert., afternoon 
and evening, toe Lancaster Parish 
Association held its quarterly 
Vénitien to toe Presbyterian church, I 
Pisarlmoo. 'It was xsy privilege on 
that occasion to make- my first visit 
to tola very interesting settlement I 
wee greatly taken with toe village.
4)n every hand there are abundant 
•signs of thrifty and humble, healthy 
4Hfe, and a feeling of content and coon- 
*fent in toe very air. This was first !
: impressed upon me by toe appaar- 
•arnce of toe inviting and home-like 
’white painted cottages, scattered for 
і several miles in a straggling and plc- 
'turesqoe way on either side of the 
high-road. There were no iadàctttloite 
of poverty to the appearance of these 
'homes;' no house seemed more preten
tious than another, and all appeared 
equal As one of toe good wives told 
me, none of them are millionaires, but 
all got on comfortably, and es they 
have Intermarried to a great «itent, 
those of Pisarinoo East at least are 
like one large family, and whSut af
fects one affects them aBl. These im
pressions were confirmed to me as I 
came into closer touch with toe Же 
of «he people, and although my stay 
amongst them was bult brief, I met 
some types of Strong and sturdy char
acter, well worthy of dose study.
Indeed, I felt that we have another 
“Drumtochlty” at our very doors, and 
well worth, toe Interest and -attention 
of an “Idn Madaren.”

The “kirk” occupies a prominent
situation on a hillside, and like a city , , . _ , „ ._____
set upon а МИ, It cannot be hid, and ^ <rom atta^ks of iheumaUc
while toe good folk who labor and ** ' ™
worship there may not desire to have ^ ^
their virtues set torth, there are fea- la* ” ^ dreadful pains
tores in the a S. work that should m ^ T 
not be Md, but that should be known ^uldn^ ^
as a stimulus and encouragement to fVen toe bedddtoes hurt blmtikea
other schools and workers. ^#her ******

They have a grand euperlritendent 9^tfllar ~ ^ 
there, whose Whole soul is to toe work; the might long and trying to get
you rarely meet one more full of deep I eaff® ^y a aMft ti5,n" , ,
anxiety to do good, and by every } l»ad a foul (taste to toe moulto,

touch with toe S. e. work as a whole, I w^ ^omtoedlto my room, slBt the road, and we will do what we
^'o^eZ^orkera^rZf LTme^STtoZav^ ^ 1893 the expense In trying to
wtto oKher earnest workers, fto mat- -what I ‘suffered during ijiTvoit keeP the road open In winter amount-
X,h time TL^to v^Tto describe.” « to $2,000 over and above the regu-
imuch of the Inspiration that aitiimu- ^ been, .through 1 lar running expenses. At the present^ tebor1№ L^^TJfShS 1SS time the company had about made up 

The school to very prosperous, with •?* ТгжигеТауГ for when their minds to dispose of the road, or
about 100 on toe rOH. There is an av- ]■ what Mr. irea_ure says, S0Tn- a th
___Q -, -r en т„. I every muscle and joint in a man’s 8 ■ rlu “ 11 111 some way, as they«rage attendance of from 75 to 8d In y .throbbing with inflammation, I were running it at a loss. Last week
looking over the roll bode I noticed1 I 1X>ay 113 'uxroooung wiun aniuaiiiuiimiuivu, 1 received nositive nrflera tr. ліпші .IT.many Sundays with an attendance of «* ^ ^ toe^SrThe-^^fnter^^ The^ra^heS
over 80; one I noted with 89. I doubt 'vords -that can rot forth Ms fellings.
U sch"oto Шв гес»ів- tobSw j Pe°Ple of St. MarUns must rôy that Ш

toSta^t *■ ®ut we don’t'^B^ereroasontoey received a
tooted toy the superintendent, and he | "~lni0lt yat- ,, . „ „ ... ] in good condition яплimfonmed me that till the teochera at- J “a’ke it first class. He
tended this unless unavoidably de- | our friend, land coulM -ecarcelly mo . wag mvj|^ that a -nortion nrж inter^T'*31^ meet'n6S "ЄГЄ І Ï^neTde^toe bed to botodfind,^1 ПО" &0efb,t0 St /°h”

^ яТ™ Wro 4e s ^fferingfltto toS^y^ ted aPto”- be 8hlPOd а18вГамагіГпв, andtoat^n
a line with toe most advanced S. S. Tut" цІ ,Z»nU able a short tim« a good business would be
methods off wort when they have guaranteed. Since І890 there had been

; Short, I ehx^nded on road $32,000 for.SeS w^ prSro TT U me to hear of Mother‘Stigel’s Cura- I “ ^ ^ ^eral W°rk"

convention, and as toe spirit and de- Tht b^k above 016 regular running expenses,
sire are there, we feel that it will only | ttia* лтав le!6t my “ouse. The boot ad(Jed tQ the rmrehase monev made я
be a short time until 'these modern said tote medicine was good for eu- I ,arge sum expended v^thout' any re
branches of toe 8. S. work will be mlaitilam, arid so my wife got me a tert- | turns, if the people of St Martins
adopted. In tots connection I should I **e from Mr. Fold, the grocer at Ов - I ld take an interest In the road
Ийе to say that to my mind toe rea- «9. "ssM in trying tomSce Ц Z’LS
son (for ftihe Slkywnegs of many edhools І «гваЛ ixflfielf. 'Then I k^t I this will influence the comranv to trv
in adopting these branches is In toeir Lt, and not tong afterwaritol found it 3 ^vVthmia cMtiToTservW 
over-estimating toe difficulties of toe- Uad cured me; it ted completely driv- | Durlng the smLiT the 
ginning and conducting either the era the rheumartfiism out off ВДвугіт- traffic^was fairly good 
Normal daro or toe Home Depart- І «ш billing you ShouM publish these I for the ^st rix months had not
ment, a want of definite knowledge I fadtis, and you can refer any Inquirers I ceeded j24o. The rates on the st
of the objects eund the methods. I can I Ho me. (Signed1), Theodore Treasure j Martl road were lower than on Bnv
assure any school that Is so hindered (Wagon and Horses Inn) Doulting, ™" .ГоД Tn N^LmaLioî or
that if they wwiiSa but take the flwj-t I Sheptom Maflletlt, November ,189^. I Nova Sootia and were about on the 
step they will find.the difficulties die- 'NV»w let’s Hark book a montent. To I same basis as the I C R ть» one»
appear and the way become easy, toe '«houghtfufl reader Mir. Treasures J Шп ^ carry, freight and comnetl 
while toe iMessings and benefftts that I -Story may took a trifle oonffurod and I ^ith the vessels was ont 
WM accrue wlH well repay the little I mixed. 1 That Is, hie diesartbee the І.аиевцоп
additional work. symptoms off rheumatism proper In 1.. ’

Before tolosing, and to return, to I coraneotionj wlitih a lot off other symp- I schooner or steamboat mho
PhSarinco for a moment, I if eel that toms w-hidh wouldn’t seem at the fiTOt I undertake to contract ^ °0?bd 

toe young people and children who Mudh to Have anything to do with metis І аatitended toe evening session should I aiheumatiSm. But there’s where Mr. thT the res!l wb m *
be especially commended’ for the in- I Treasure is right and toe ^
tredt and Obtention manifested. Their wrong. 'His account dhows toot he Qf road\voitid pav the nL^P 
anïiwerlnigr 4n the погтаЯ drill was I wlas в vldtttm of dhnomlic Inflligctitaom, J there would L ♦ ПЛЬ8Г.
particularly bright dyepepeia and 'torpid llvere^nd toot ^at toe ro^d^L be Ll? b“n

&o pntdh for this very interesting ! covens ritie wfitele ground. Rheumla- 1 wlnter The road -wt P .a!'
district and work We Shall took for tiem (and ttods is Ithe slowly learned ’ d ^
still more encouraging results as the iroson) is meTOly a mlaSty symptom ™ extra eV^^?dat1^
days go by. off a dyspeptic condition off toe dlgedt- e.36pense’, He sald

ive organs. At toe outset it means had endeavored to convince the
too nTh eating and drinking. This 1‘’“L™,™.^ lf
results In the formation of a plottson- І anf ^ „had often
ous acid whldh fine toe body and pro- ^ ® ople Martlns
duces toe local outbreak саИеУі rixeu- ^at they might have done
mlatism. Hence we cure It from with- . * J”®
to, not from Without. Arid Ithie true to see what could be
Idea to also a new idea-^'o you roe ? f ne on thf7 о"TegaJyiilf

Try to get this lesson by heart. You a cut rate onthe I. C. R. It was only
dan prevent rheumatism by 8eigeVe маЛі^Гья?®01"1 °f .the of St’
■Syrup; you can cure It by Seigei’s ^a‘“ns that someplan could be
■9^; .but it to more oomtortaihle to ^ved at to keep the road open. The
croient it Гоа1 was bad for a plow, and taking
prevent it. it altogether it was hard to keep open

I in winter. The cost of improving the 
I road bed

St. Martins, Nov. 23,—A large and 
Interesting meeting 
Vaughan’s hall this evening under 
the auspices of the St. Martins board 
of trade. James Rourke, president of 
the board, occupied the chair and W. 
H. Moran appointed secretary.

The chairman stated that the meet- 
The Presbyterian, Methodist and I Ing had been called to discuss the 

Congregational sdhools of MiUtown feasibility of keeping the train run- 
are all organizing for Home Class ning during the winter months, 
wsric. Harrison Morrison has beem | Allison Wlshart stated that he had 
appointed superintendent of Home interviewed the owners of the land 
'Department of Presbyterian ‘bClwol. lying between the railway station and 
■Alex. Baxter of the Methodist, and the harbor, who appeared willing for 
Miss Jessie Graham of the Congre- a nominal sum to allow the track 
gational. I being extended to the harbor.

owners of the wharf property were 
also disposed to assist the company 
in any way possible for the purpose 

There to a man in Scotland who used | having the road extended to the 
ito write many reecHabde arid instruct- j harbor, 
ive «hinge. He Signed hftmroBr “A ’Dr- G11™°r s^ted that he had a 
* lo л,., j coHununicatlon, from the governmentCoiMiitry Ратдоп,” шіо в angOit рвтвопі і , ,, •
Не to. One of Ms eroays is entitled, stating that If the railway gave a con

tinual service the whole year that 
they could get the contract for carry
ing the malls.

Mr, Wlshart stated that in his in
terview with the manager last week 
he promised to make known to the 
company any proposition we might 
have to offer.

Mr. Evans, the superintendent of the 
Central railway, on taking the plat
form eulogized the St. Martins board 
of trade for the effort put forth tor 
the interest of St. Martins and the

was held in
СОПі- Mrs. Smith read a

oon-

The

THINGS SLOWLY LEARNED,

necessaryЛ"

“Things Slowly Learned,” a good line j 
of itotought for anybody.

Weil, (here is one of Itlhe tilings slow
ly (teamed—toeut disease ddeemft jump 
on a man like a wfflld oat ouft off a tree, 
but develops from seeds and' oondl- ■ 
tlons, just as roses and weeds do. We 
who write and 'Prine «he essays off 
wthidh toeee lines are one, have said 
itlhlis a hundred times; but all toe peo
ple danU seem to Have thoroughly 
grasped toe Idee, yet

Par if Mr. Theodore Treasure alone ^
Had done ao he wouldn’t (have suffered \ Central railway, and predicted that

1 success would crown their efforts. He 
recognized the fact that the welfare 

j of St. Martins meant the welfare of 
the Central railway, as their interests 

J were identical. In 1891 he prevailed on 
I the managing director of . the company 
I to come to St. Martins and look at the 

road with a view- to haying it extend
ed to the harbor. He estimated that 
$6,000 would be sufficient to extend It 

I to the harbor. The harbor facilities 
J were good, and a large shipping busl- 
8 ness could be carried on. The com-

!
'

BX-PRIEST SLATTERY

It Required a Guard of Twenty-five 
Policemen to Protect Him from 

a Newark Mob.
New York, Nov. 24.—It took all the 

police reserves in Newark, N. J., to
night to save Slattery, the ex-priest, 
from being mobbed. He lectured in 
thit olty this evening, and at the close 
of the performance a crowd off some 
1,506 gathered at the doors to wait for 
his appearance on the street. Slattery 
and his wife waited In the church 
until the crowd 'began to disperse. A 
guard of twenty-five policemen then 
assisted the couple to reach a cab that 
was in waiting, 
lashed his horses and attempted to 
break a way through the mob. Or
ders in the meantime had been issued 
for the police reserves,who came on the 
double quick to the scene of the trou
ble. As many as three or four hun
dred people were otlll massed together, 
the most with the sole purpose in view 
of reaching Slattery, It .was a strug
gling, howling mob, and the ex-priest 
drew a revolver. A shower of stones 
and other missiles greeted this action,, 
and to the end of his perilous journey 
Slattery was inV,danger of frequent at
tacks of this nature. Slattery and his 
wife had Just got safely on board a 
train bound for New York when the 
crowd began to pour Into the building. 
It was impossible then to do the ex
priest any harm, as almost Immedi
ately the train steamed away.

I

Then the cabman

■com-

e road bed was 
a little extra

which was over and NOW IS THE TIME.
Cure Your Rheumatism Be

fore It Gets a Hold
' passenger 

The (freight ME RYCKMAFS К0ОТЕШ CURE■

ex-

Thousands Have Been Cured By 
Its Use.

!

During the coming winter a large 
portion of your time will be spent in
doors. Want of exercise will cause 
sluggish blood, and as a consequence 
the kidneys will not perform their 
functions. You become dyspeptic, have 
pains in the back, hips or loins and 
lose your appetite. That means rheu
matism. Look out for it. Ryckman’s 
Kootenay Cure invigorates and purifies 
the blopd. Stomach troubles disap
pear in from one to seven days, some
times a few doses is sufficient. If con
scientiously used it never fails to cure 
rheumatism, neuralgia and kidney 
complaints. All druggists sell iti

the operating expenses

r
:

ex-

Tours to toe work,
COUNTY.

The quarterly meeting of the local 
union off tlhe Christian Erideavor was 
held Nov. 24to in toe PartHanid street 
Metoodllst church, 
was large, the- big school room being 
completely fitted. The president, Rev. 
G. O. Gates, occupied1 the chair. After 
the opening exercises. Rev. W. Ferma 
delivered a hearty address of wel
come. The reports were then received 
from the different societies, and all 
report as doling good work. The sec
retary toen read the following report:

MEMBERSHIP OF ST. JOHN LOCAL 
UNION.

; Some of toe Sunday school people 
of Moncton hove been thinking for 
same time of organizing toeir city 
into an association ter more agressive 
woric, end met for «hat! purpose on 
Wednesday, Nov. 18, ini the Presby
terian dhiundh. Bn «he afternoon, the 
meeting organized by choosing Mr. 
OuOton as chairman, and an address 
on Normal Work was delivered ty 
Rev. Mr. Lucas. In toe evening Mr. 
Lucas addressed the meeting on the 
Benefits of Organization, and T. S. 
Simms, who wee present by invita
tion, explained the method of organiz
ing in the dlty of at John, also I he 
house to house .visitation scheme and 
Home Department, after which a re-

company. An effort
The attendance

ar-

,
:

REGULARITY OF DROUGHT.
so that a plow could be 

H. C. RiusselU, a sedenittflc man of New | used would be considerable. He re- 
Sorth Waite, announce* и » result of a I commended that lf the comma prolonged examination off tiiatory from the . „, 1 rna company
earliest time* that seasons of drought recur ] would not operate the road that the 
with unfailing regularity ait intervals of I people of St. Martls form a company

......................................

■W^gggs SSI&rZ&VEfiS1 ,b* ^
tfloHowing officers elected: J. H. Marks; f \Vhen the deficiency • Is excessive. He even

b.

' any good
results.

1HVB ^ He f-tfopiught that if toe oamnarav
president; J. H. Weffmare, vjee-pres- 1 finds a confirmation of the BMfle chronology І ооии be guaranteed 11 ooo ner r^wev. iderit- C W BuravMit «^rotor-v- W I !» the fact that the dates of the Egyptian »,j ■monWh 

“?№ ïl . drought in Joseph’s time, the drought dur- t there Would be no doubt bub wihot 
Щ. Bllack, assistant secretary, and a | ing King David’s reign, that foretold by It would gett a service «be year round
2?»%^ ЇГЛїда- “ “ STÆTlSrtStî-ZГ,'І
їймлм.1^“] . Ю1ТЇ І» B.EHV HÜTO1I1 1мї,е Лм

Robinson and Other city clergymen -------- her and woe keeping St open now on
rL*o£ «• -"TÜTi The oompaavy

felt tüaît ШУ&сіоп okxw наз в strong І CetarrhM ^ow4«*Is * Wonderful Remedy I have lost fbeltwieen. 4600 lamti >600 diurtng
BseookUicm, nwwee Innutemce wffl* toe J is Testified to by Thousands Who Have 1 itifoe уШг. The Haas iin Otitiabw nmя&

I£Z r riSKLML-.'lb,""' «Г-Г rjrszkz —and In toe ccmmimsty at large. | haTe been troaMed with catorrh for a I ln August and September.
great many years. Have Buffered greatly

._____  я™, г_ Нгаопзтз I -from it. I have tried aUl the eo-called vuree, 1 out «f Question, as the enginie
0IL^W° imemfbershiD «trv- I ll)irt never received any relief from them. Wou^<i bave to pass over (the track
rwftb a Y*®* t___ _ — . b I Seeing Dr. Agnews Catanh ai Powder every day ito keep It op an.
ing for toe diplômée onerea oy tine i .larg^y advertised, I determined to try it, Evans stated toot toe train
Frovinctal association tills year. although very «sceptical about any retiet, freight fnom Hampton

I hut I was greatly and agreeably rdlsap- I V, , _
-------- ; pointed,;to from the first doee I received Martinis at Ithie Same figures that the

The perishes of WttcMlaw and Sim- I very greet relief, and today I can honeetly | I. C. R. Carried It from St. John to
ora*» imdt In convention at Florence- I ff-Y that « has cured. I keep It oonetantiyvUle on toe 17to tnet The Rev. D. I tor ед14 ™еіь|°ьеаА ^ Jvee aim?stCl” | tamoe is eight mites farther.

Flake writes: “The convention was étant refUeff. I have no heedtancy in pre- | Mr. Titus felt a deep Interest in 
very encouraging Indeed as regards “и to" ^mfferere I lube 'vdlflare off toe train and wound,
attendance, definiteness off reports of * fr9m jm» * do. ШП be equüd tffi 8dY»riCe ito inter'

CONVINCED THE SCEPTIC.

^erltj^oftbeGre^t^South^A тегісапД r-

Credulous and Seentlcal—When They are 
Converted to Its Use ln Their Personal 
Ailments They Become Its Best Friend - 
For It Never Falls Them.

Mr. Dinwoodie of Campbell tord, Ont., says: 
“I recommend South American Nervine tu 
everybody. I consider It would be ; ruant 
to the beet interest* of humanity were I not 
to do so. In one instance I convinced an 
avowed sceptic to all remedies of its cura
tive powers; he procured a bottie, and ' 
has been off such benefit- to him that ne 
continues to purchase and nee it, and h;l-, 
proved its great worth as a etomadi ana 
nerve tonic. It has done wonders fyr m>- 
and I keep it constantly in my hottse. 
oooasional dose acts as a preventive ana 
keep* me well and strong. It is ponder.-H 
medicine.”- _ _ _ J ■

Th і
Ф

1335 344 64 1746
The report also stated tihat 146 Have 

The MOln
Oamriderable interest was mamifest- 

tA In normal woric, and doubtless one
If run alt all a tri-weekly service

joined since July, 1898. 
etreelt F. C. Baptist Society heading 
«Iris additional Hat witlh fifty 
memlbeins. FoUowing tlhds addresses 
were delivered by Rev. A. J. Gardon, 
and Rev. H. W. Stewart off trie Co- 
btirg street Christian church, 
latter gentleman explained toe object 
and purpose of the provincial union. 
An anithem by IHe church choir arid a 
оотиесгаЛіоп service broughit the meet-
ieis іщ_а »i»se«

Mr. new
h;

TheKy. Hampltkm, although the former dlls-
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THE SUSSEX BREED.

ft Beef Breed That Hm Been Tried M 
the О.Л.С. Ter Fire Years.

The Sussex breed *f cattle is hot M 
yet commonly knowir in Canada or the 
United Statee. Their first introduction 
into America was in ISM, bjr Mr. Over- 
ton Lee of Tennessee. They have,, how
ever, for some five years been repre
sented at the Ontario A-rrteuitunat Col
lege by a male and a few breeding 
cows. While some obscurity bangs- 
over their origin, it is supposed tbaC 
they are closely associated in, ancestry 
with the Devon. The West Highland' 
and Hereford breeds are also claimed* 
to be allied to them in origin. The 
breed, as it now exists, bears a dose- 
resemblance to the Devon in coftr aadS 
conformation, the difference being a- 
greater strength, size, and coarseness, 
especially in the limbs and horns. The 
size of the Korns of the illustrated 
specimen is exaggerated by the posi
tion of the animal when being photo
graphed; says the London Farmer's •

ÜSÈ
HВ

!
I-».

t* ' 1 >

SUSSEX IiUI.i.. SARACEN 2ND. 
Advocate. Their breeding is largely 
confined at present to the English 
counties of Sussex, Kent, Hants and 
Surrey. It is only during recent years 
that much attention has been given to * 
their improvement, although the Sùs- 
eex herd book was established In Ekig- 
land in I860. As dairy cattle they have 
little or no value, but for beef pro
duction they hold a fairly creditable 
standing, as bullocks of the breed have - 
(cored well at the Smlthfield shows for 
a number of years.

The bull represented is Saracen 2nd 
(1445),bred by and the property of Mr. P. 
F. R. Salllard, Buchan Hill, Sussex, 
Uns- He won first prize and cham
pionship at the Tunbridge Wells and 
S. Eastern ountles Show in 1896.

I

ideal road horse.

The Kind of Animal That Will Always 
Bring a Good Price.

Dr. G. M. Twitchell before thé Maine 
Board of Agriculture said: The 15 1-3. 
to 16-hand horse of solid color, with 
broad forehead, ears of good, size and 
well-proportioned, good length from 
base of ear to eye, eyes fall and 
press!va, with lids free from meatiness, 
face straight, nostrils well roroeÜed, 
full, large and thin Ups, not thick, well 
closed, neck of good length,, shapely, 
clean cut at Jowl, and fitting well at 
shoulders, which can hardly be too 
Eloping, the point of the wethers be
ing we.l back of the saddle, chest of 
good width, forearm long and heavily 
muscled, knees firm, broad, straight 
and strong, cannons short, flat, broad 
and flinty, pasterns good length, mus
cular and nervy, free from meatiness, 
the ankles from toe to ankle Jôlnt be
ing about 3a degrees, feet round, of 
size proportionate to the animal, free 
from contracted heels, of good material - 
and with elastic frog, barrel-shaped - 
like an inverted egg, deep at girth as 
well as waist, allowing full use of 
lungs without Infringing upon other 
organs, back short, the point of the 
coupling on a line with that of hip,- 
thus allowing for the extension of thé 
muscles of attachment well forward' 

the kidneys, giving greater 
lirength to the weakest spot in the 
animal’s anatomy, as well as in man, 
quarter? of good length, not too slop
ing, -thus affording room for that free 
Stifle action so necessary in the ideal 
driver. Stifles and gaskins long, of 
good width, abounding in muscular at
tachments, hocks free from meatiness, 
sound, strong, neither straight nor 
having a decided angle, a/nd not out 
under too sharly at base.

Such a horse, going smooth »м»д true, 
neither paddling nor toeing in for
ward, nor, as we say, straddling be
hind, will always command -« top-price 
in the market, provided he haa been 
educated, and abounds in; 
energy. Form, size, color, synmi'etery 
and substance are essentials, but these 
do not insure the road horse. To these 
must be added individuality, the result 
of breeding. It manifests itself in. 
what we term nervous energy, the up ■ 
and get there power. It is the power - 
of heredity, so desirable, so necessary. 
To secure this, there must be a high 
Ideal and a fixed determination in. 
breeding.

ex-

over

nervous

Putting Dp the Com.
Now that the time for putting ep> 

rows has come, some thoughts on how- 
they are to be supplied with water will 
he in order. As might be expected, 
cows giving milk need much more ■ 
water than other domestic animals, to»' 
80 per cent, of their milk is water, be
sides other secretions of liquid from 
the body. It is a mistake to suppose 
that cows having access to water at all 
times will drink more than Is for 
their good, but if deprived of it half 
a day and then allowed to drink pf • 
cold water, they will ofteh, through- 
і hirst, take so much as to injure diges
tion, the water having to be warmed 
before the stomach can go to work 
again. We think that in. cold-weather 
water should be warmed to nearly, or- 
quite, blood temperature. Where roots, 
pumpkins or silage are fed to milch 
cows they will drink much lèse water, 
and a cow that is fattening, and ia 
led on roots, pumpkins and other- 
grass food, will often go 34 hours with- 
cut apparent desire for any. water.

Contentment on the Farm.
Few laborers have the opportunity» 

that the farmers have to read and be
come thoroughly acquainted with the 
news of the day. Few people with the 
same capital can afford as fine horses 
and carriages for the use of them
selves and families as are now enjoyed 
by- the mass of moderately well-to-do 
farmers. While his children are sur
rounded by a purer atmosphere and 
less temptations than most ethers, bis 
labor has more variation than roost 
workmen. If sickness visits him, he 
still feels that he has something that 
Is growing into money though he may
be laid up for a few days or weeks. 
and last but net least he should feel ,
__ he breathes the pure air of heaveiv
that he is or should be nearer to na
ture’s God than those of any ether 
galling.—Farm and Home.

' THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year-
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FOtiEERY STANDARD.DEPTH AND DISTANCE | CUR WINTER BUTTERFOR STORING APPLES- THE APIARY.
A Simple Arrangement That Keep» Fruit 

Sennd and Plump.
Waking » Start With Bee»-Wintering 

Colonie» in Open Air,, _ , ...... w A LARGE INCREASE IN MAKE IN CAN-
The apple harvest brings up the sub- ADA THIS YEAR My hives, a, are 20 inches sqmere and

ject of the proper disposal of the fruit A 18 ret on 1-tach hemlock boards, b, 30
when gathered from the trees. The M>- -------------- Inches square. The hive sets en a

K*«IZ,“ "ST**- -- ЇЇЇГ.2П, LLIT” - - -A.-...
Table of Discharges From 4 to 80 be likely to rule low—for the first part port» for This Year Dp to October 84 inch board, thus leaving 6 Inches all
Inches in Diameter on a Grade of 1 0t the wlnter at least Much fruit wiU -Why Winter Butter-Making Is on MOUnd the hive. The 80-inch bottom

--•• ■-r—o......іek>«- *-і’ гк;*ьг»г
finenLs and compaetneïï of theTil par! and plump, and in possession of the the Canadian correspondent of Hoard’s tion" Is a book cohteinmg a list of ev-
ticLs^ompo^ing^hem lf the Zeruti best possible flavor. A cellar just moist Dairyman, with prices ranging from 18 ^—4 £ ?

to be drained were coars» sand a single enough to keep the fruit from evapor- j to 20 cents for choice qualities for ex- / N. Y1® varieties of the several breeds. Itdr^n Sh? have Effect,or setJL «ta, anyof its own juices, and capable port. The market is firm at these fls-  ̂ LÏÏKdS

hundred feet on each side of it. whereas of betns held at a iow temperature— ures, and considerable business has / ^4. scape or an meal fowl, and gives aif nV^ere close Tlay If сегШіГ kind? Just above the chilling point-is an al- been done during the past few weeks. / £rtain vaJua 8baJf andPlumage
the effect of the drain would reach’ most ideal Place for the storing of ap<- The variation in price is largely due to / g °* tbf body o£ this ideal

perhaps only fifteen feet on each side’ ples* But the location is not all. Large the difference in quality. Prices for Z Якfowl. The body of the fowl is arbitrarily-
Dig a hole In the ground when the Quantities should not be heaped to- butter in this respect vary more than q И* parts/ called sections, and

soil is saturated and observe how ran- aether, nor should apples be kept in they do for cheese with the same va- ^4» .J facb 8riVeiL,SUCh vaJue thaf
Idly the water fills it Note the effect barrels, bins or boxes where the air riation in quality. Some creameries, if all of them were perfect in shape and*
which any newly dug open ditch or cannot circulate freely through them, selling to the home trade, realize higher would be 100 ^nts,
natural dLn Tas ul S Sent ! Any tendency toward decay is sure to prices than these. But if our butter / / is perfection,
soil li these fill verv Rlowlv thA drains be augmented under such circum- industry is going to continue, we must / * / ideally perfect, the sections are given

must be placed somewhat^near per- stances. The accompanying illustration be able to produce and sell it at export / f / c that. $t is altogether
must De piacea somewhat near, per- ; prices and the experience of the last / / Improbable that any fowl will ever be°аЛ°.-13Г i.e„e.----------- ----------- r* : year or two shows that Canadian but- / perfect in every part, and therefore no

apart. On the other hand, drains mai ■ ,..j — ; ter of the finest oualitv іч steadily in- ^4* æ fowl will ever reach perfection. Expert
placed 60, 80, 100 or even 200 feet «dtlllilll.llJ y ____________—rf|L ; creasing in demand for export judges are employed to examine poul-

îua2atn|« d^alred114, and the eftect be >------------- Г- И • TF і Up to Oct. 24 our exports of butter HIVB AND WINTER COVER. ^ thatJ® exhibited at poultry shows
allthat is desired. , V 1 —,--------  }| ! for this year were 13T 309 nackages. as winter COVER. ! and a good many of the fairs, and they

The depth at which it Is profitable I ~Z Ц ! comnared with 56 957 паскаля for the under the boards. On the 1 Inch rests Plck out the defects and mark them
to Place the drains Is also contingent ; ^~* ШіШІІІш і correspondlne neriod last year show- oile edKe ot the alighting board, f; the against the fowls under examination,
upon the character of soil treated, .-a--------- A v [nK an increaaeof 80 352 nackaéea The clher 'edge rests on the ground. The section after section, and when thl*
though it may be sated, as a general | Ij present indications are that by the end fler cas,e’ Si is 30 inches square out- is finished, the value of the defects is.
rule, that lateral drains should be three 'xNJS —----------- ltlo ___  ______ , Л.і... «Me measure and high enough to ac- added up and the total deducted from
feet deep. There are, however, many JZSm wll, be about three timiT larger than fcmmodate a two-storey hive. There is perfection (100), and the remainder is
soils which may be drained four feet | ti n,». J^r„ ebI„ a 2 by 2-inch post in the comers to the score of the bird. When a. bird
deep. Orchards and fruit gardens NV. |I1_V^> ""'nST Ь ments have Llœrt tiTrJîLw the mar- ! ,nake 11 more substantial. The outer scores less than 85 it is called disqual-

shoula be drained to this depth, while 1 ket here and tlmaL » maLéi redne- і ^ Lcovera °yer the hive and leaves tiled, and cannot be considered in. thethere are soils underlaid with hardpan, * i ak a matrlJrLre<lu.0 : <-inoh space between hive and outer . awarding of prizes,
containing in themselves no fertility, Щ If* elL*16 ®^ocks on h"14, Th”e ls’ tase; the space between Is filled with j The description used in the “Stand-
In which dare should be taken to locate Г jpE Lid in ™Гп^°ен ,^Г ** entrance ls cut ln the outer ard” are copLghted, énd we <LmoTLe
the drains as near as possible on’ the j rfif n tha country, owing to the fan- case to correspond with one in the them, but to give you an idea of how
line separating the soil proper and the — т^П for higher prices. The . bive, which is contracted to 3-8 by 8 the judging of poultry is done, We will
clay. If the soil is open, so that water —------- i ~r wisdom of doing so is very Question- Inches to keep the chaff1 from closing imagine that there ls a breed called
percolates freely through it, the depth TRAYS FOR APPLES fresh LticteLLLteTfo/tLLt tnd ,A Pt^2’i,aS American Beauties, with the following
may be increased and the distance TRAYS ЮВ APPLES. fresh article is wanted for export, and some call it, is made of two boards, values fixed on the sections-
apart increased proportionally. presented as affording an economl- “nless  ̂ 2* *" 4Jy 8 ^ 1 lnch thick SymTeti

Th* following tables may be used to cal and exceedingly practical method edge and p!aaed do,wa‘ to a Weight4?!
determine the number of acres which 0f storing fruit Trays with slat bot- ln perfect condition, it will soon de «. P°lnt At the op- Condition ___
a tile of given diameter and per cent, terns, each ÎLee fLÎ square are aép- ?[torate and ,ose its freshness. Be- Ш------------- fl side. The Head-shape 3, color 3...................
of grade will drain when used as an ported, one above another, upon brack- “J?*!; Lv'hLwtine for / U v?64 inch Wattles' and' ëa'r-iôbs ! ! ! ! ! ! I
outlet They are based on Kutter’s , ets that are nailed to pieces of upright Г)и^Ь 13 ,t0 be sramed by holding for / »L 1-2 inch thick. Neck—shape 4, color 6......................
formula, and are applicable to main ! *v,i_ .t../ілі.. higher prices, and now that our winter / [Щ Two strips are 1-2 Back—shape 4, color 4.....................
drains, weli laid, where the water is ong lh! Latent "tector^n lowing th'T  ̂ ™ -£hJ l « V rôiéià
te^r^bie rgivL'CdlLh^eîn r;L0le ,8fidnt4he Thlari °r Tan T LLduringïLwinL^ïoidershL; strips is Placed between the above КД Æ.f:..............

cuwTfèeT p« tor ÏÏTSrÆ »» ITf; dZLd and Гь і "Ot much to gain by holding summer , described boards at each end and Leg, and^toe’s. .......................
tuwo Beuvilu Lur 1,10 , made as deep as desired, and the fruit ^ . ..__” __, - ? , proierts 5-8 inch on one side Whendrains from 4 inches to 20 inches in can be heaped up a little. In this way , “ltoel^to beTvw te^e In- і U-еІе boards and strips are l^the Total...........................................................................WO

diameter, computed on a grade of 1 per but a small quantity of fruit is kept crea№ ln th . f butter r‘bove position, they should be nailed A &iven fowl may be jerfect in most
cent, or one foot per 100. Table 2 gives to a mas9, and the air can circulate Llnter tii«e were thoroughly to keep from curling. It is sections, but not one has ever been
the square roots of grades from 1.04 about each and every apple. Each in onwLlL in On- Vaced between the hives end outer found that was perfect in all of them,
foot per 100 feet to 1 foot per 100 feet tray can be removed to a table If it tj . ' ??., ... .. case and the 5-8 Inch projection slips The nearest to a perfect fowl that has

Is desired to look the fruit over for h ’ „. . Into the entrance to hold It firm. If ever been scored was 99 1-2 points, if I
the detection of incipient decay, or , ... , ’ ... . . they do not project Into the entrance remember correctly, and the fowl was
when getting ready to pack for market. ‘ . .. . , .. t y they will often curl and close the pass- і sold for $200. '
Such trays will last tor a score of ki t t , 8 f ,hni]t 9n “ , ’ age. The covers are composed of two ! It may be asked what all this has to
years, and can easily be made in the . g.. w . fieees 7 inches wide at one end and 2 do with practical qualities,
home workshop on rainy days.—New , . 1)6 . Inches at the other and are 30 1-3 be confessed that the “Standard" does
York Tribune. L™» tL ‘ Then OnterH luehes lon8- A board 7 ‘"=hes wide not encourage any breeder to breed

- k, , T ? and 36 toches lnnk 13 naUed on the , with a view to anything but color of
has been blessed this year with one of wide ends of the above pieces so as : feather and weight, and that it does 
the largest crops of com it has ever to leave them 30 1-2 inches apart, 
had. The area grown has been about strip 2 inches wide and 36 inches long

is nailed on the narrow ends, so as to 
quantity produced per acre has been leave them 30 1-2 inches apart inside.

The roof is І-inch basswood, as it 
makes the best covers if kept well 

Into the silo than was ever known be- painted and is 36 inches square. Nall 
tore, and the number of silos have been It on the slanting side of the above 
very largely increased. With this abun- described frame so as to project equal- 

, dant supply of good succulent food, ty on all sides. An inner lining 1-2 
! dairymen will be In a position to in- inch thick is nailed inside 1 1-2 inches 
і srease their winter’s supply of milk to Bp from the lower inside edge. To pro- I 
! a very great extent and to keep their pare the upper story, cover the three ! 

sows milking during the greater part cp/tfUngs in the honey boaid 
of the year. A great many of the silos

ARE IMPORTANT FACTORS IN THE 
EFFICIENCY OF UNDERDRAINING.

1 EXPLANATION OF HOW THE “JUDG
ING'’ OF FOWL» 18 DONE,

Fhe Sise of the Tiles to Be Deed and »

tion” is Copyrighted, a Hypothetical
Fowl I# Operated Upon—The Score at 
the Nearest Perfect Fowl.

As no fowl Is
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Table 1.—Discharge of tile from 4 Inches 
to 20 laches in dlametetr on a grade et 1 
foot to 100 feet.
Diameter Discharge Diameter Discharge 

of tile In cubic ft. of tile in cubic ft. 
in inches pet second. In inches, per second 

4 0.10 12 3.40
It must

■Ki 15 6.29
1Л18 18 10.37

13.859 1.58 20
10 2.05

CELLAR FOR POTATOES. A , not put any premium on egg produc- 
~ tion. This is the weak point in it, and 

will be until that is remedied and en
couragement is given to the breeders 
to look to egg production.

As matters now stand, the breeder of 
pure-bred fowls is compelled to regard 
shape and color before anything else, 
and it requires the sacrifice of Stand
ard points some times in order to keep 
the best layers. As long as this state 
of affairs lasts, the fancier will be 
handicapped in his work of improving 
fowls

Table 2,—Grades per 100 feet, and theli 
square root.

One Seen in Colorado Answers All Ordi- one-third larger than last year, and the 
nary Requirements.

I have just returned from a trip largely increased with the quality good.
More corn has been cut up and put
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.06 .245 .707.50 6
,08 .283 .55 0% .742

.7751,09 .300
.31(1

.00
which

are 1 1-2 by 18 inches with canvas ; 
' built this year are the round, stave lay a 3-8 by 18 inch one at each end on 
kind, and are much cheaper than the t.'. esc. strips. Lay a covering of boards 
ordinary frame one.

.10 V. or, 7% .800 and producing egg-laying 
The pure breeds come Into 

favor because they are good layers In 
the first place, and keep in front be
cause they transmit this tendency to 
their progeny, but improvement will 
not go on as rapidly under the present 
system as it would if some inducement 
was made to produce egg-laying strains 
first and beauty aferward.—Farm and 
Fireside.

.70.12 1 .340 8% .837 strains..14 1 .374 .75 9 .800
.111 2 .400 .80 8% .804
.1? 314 .424 .80 lO'A .922 COLORADO POTATO CELLAR. to hold the heat from escaping, finish 

filling with chaff and pack tightly. 
Keep the entrance clear of dead bees 
and tnow.-Farm and Home.

.2,1 24 .447 .90 1 .9493 .500 or, 11 .975
1.0001.0030 west, and while ln Colorado, at Gree

ley, where potato growing is so large 1 
an Industry, and where they do 
know how to raise potatoes, my atten-

.548 12 THE POLAND-CHINAS..;й .592
To determine the number of acres 

that a tile main of given size and grade
will drain, multiply the discharge of the tion was called to their potato cellars, :
tiles according to size, as given in table of which there are large numbers. The : There is no single breed of swine
1, by the square root of the grade, cheaper forms of simplest construction ‘hat within the last twenty years ha» book on bee-keeping and study it
which it is proposed to lay the main as are usually holes In the ground, pre- j
found in table 2; When it is proposal 
that the. main shall carry one inch in 
depth of water per acre in twenty-four 
hours, multiply this result by 24, if one- 
half Inch, multiply by 48, If one--fourth1 
inch multiply by 96.

Example: How many inches will a 
12-inch main drain when laid upon a 
grade of two inches per 100 feet, using 
the half-inch standard? From table 1, 
a 12-inch tile on 1 per cent, grade is 
found to discharge 3.40 cubic feet cf 
water per second. From table 2 the 
square root of 0.16 foot or 2 Inches, is 
ascertained to be 0.40 foot; 3.40x0.40x48—
65.28 acres. The same laid on a grade 
of 3 inches per 100 feet, equals 8L6.
For most of our open soils the one- 
fourth-inch standard is what is used 
in practice and is attended with good 
results. This is where drainage water 
is taken from the surface as distrib
uted by means of lateral drains Into 
the 13-inch main, and not permitted to 
run over the surface until it accumu
lates in a few places and thence finds 
its way into the main drain.

The question should be looked at in 
the following way: If the farmer owns 
his land, Jte must pay the taxes, keep 
up the improvements and procure the 
necessary help and implements for cul
tivating it If there is land which he 
cultivates at a disadvantage because it 
is too wet to yield a full crop, and pos
sibly yields none at all, proper drain
age will cause this land to yield a full 
crop without the expenditure of any 
additional labor, seed or capital, and the 
entire increase may properly be regard
ed as the profit of . drainage". A few 
examples which have come under the 
writer's personal observation will help 
to emphasize these general statements.
—Drainage Journal.

ft. Hog That Has Developed Popularity in 
the Last Twenty Year». Making a >tart With Bees.

The- first step is to get a good text

thoroughly. Then get another one and The Dairy Form.
ferably, although not always, on a ‘ . study that. Perhaps a third could be Our illustration this week is not of
slope facing south or east. They are J і profitably added to the list. If a bee- a. cow with a phenomenal record or
long, narrow and, usually, three- j ke epers" convention should be held near otherwise specially noted, but she ia a
fourths or more below the general level by, attend that; If not, visit neighbor- business animal, ln a business herd,
of the ground, but often they are built lag bee-keepers and “talk bees’’ with where the specialty is producing cream
so much above ground that a wagon tÿem—perhaps this would be better tor city trade. Nevertheless, she has
may be backed into them when it is ’ than the ordinary bee-conventions, the true dairy form in a remarkable
desired to remove the potatoes. though both are good. After this, it , degree, and we have no doubt is cap-

The cut gives a general idea of their ^ k the Intention to make of bee- able of making a splendid record. No-
construction and Interior arrangement, mrnXr price sow in тнк ачттп. ї?.ЄРЇк* a special business, much time tice how the points we have so often 
as seen in a simple cross-section. Us- sold FOR *1310. ’ Pea^7ed by 8paadlnf at1lea^t °ae Awelt upon as indicating
ually these cellars are wihout walls of This Poland-China how, “Mlnnln’s Model,” Л tui8 LnnoTbe Pd^tS*tN^a 
masonry, and are provided with a roof was prehnsed in August at public sale by 3® ^an?®L')e *°°Є‘ the best way
made Of noies covered with a layer of J- w Williams & Son, of Indiana for 1 will be to begin at home with a tow
w J ».М Ь o J siV to *шо- Her 8ire u Tver’s Model (for colonies, and allow the bees and the
hay or straw upon which are six to which bis present owner paid *500): her knowledge to keep pace one with the
twelve inches of earth. A row of dam Is Lady Bunn 88880, got by Harold’s „,hpr -Fhe o.rot П .!
chutes arranged along each side serves Victor 13875, he by Victor J. 26195. Min- °," The beginner ls quite likely to
to Г.ЇЇ„7.,.Г(1ГLogon nln’s Model is full sister to Modri Lassie, make «orne mistakes, and It is better
to fill the bins easily from the wagon, that sold in February fer *355, and half to make them with a small number of
these are made of inch umber, and are sister to Council's‘ Model that sold In colonies. Pérhagw ten colonies would
about one foot square in cross-section, АргіГ for $880. Minnin s Model was bred |»A euffletent to ЬрИп »і«к moy1v
«wowivro- otv aicrht irmboo „hnvo to Chief Tecumseh 2nd, that sold for $1500 O- suracxent to begin with. Many re-prejecting six to eight inches abov e and farrowed in August. commend buying cheap colonies of
the roof. In the crest of the roof there blacks In box hives transferrin* themare, usually, two or more ventllaors f own Into such general favor as the to ^vable frames ЇЇ Itetifnlzing 
constructed in the manner of the kmoüs Poland-China. The Poland- them; but transferring as usually donf 
chutes. The entrance to the cellar, Uhlna Is a good feeder mid a good ill- Is л very disagreeable job, requiring 
especially when constructed so as to jester of food; is hujet, sufficiently er,me nerve, patience and skill, and 
be entered with a wagon, is provided jLrong of limb, well haired, and eeems scarcely the proper work at 
with double doors separated by a hall- healthy, fattens easily, at say, eleven which to set a novice. In Italianising 
way having a length of six or eight months, into a heavy, profitable hog, there is also a risk of losing queens,
feet, and has for its object the shut- “td is eagerly sought after by the particularly If the work is done by an And we would caH particular attention 
ting out of the frost from in front (ackers at the Union Stock Tards in In experienced person. Still, if one has to the very, pronounced umbilical de- 
When necessary, potatoes are stored Chicago. The flesh is sweet and well plenty of determination and little velopment. This indicates constitu
te the driveway as well as in the bins, marbled with fat. When of full age, , money this course may be advisable, tional strength and great endurance, 
the rear of the drive being filled first.— a weight equal to any of the superior j Spring Is the best time to buy bees, Whatever is in - her line she can ac- 
F. H. King, in Rural New Yorker. breeds is attained. Nor is the popu- | and it ls better to get them as near complish without breaking down. With

(arity of this famous American breed— home as possible, as express charges anything approaching good care she 
(or it is as distinctively American as are very cheap, and long'journeys axe will live, no accident Intervening, to 
the trotting horse—confined to the likely to injure the colonies. I would be an old- cow, produce a calf every 
United States. They have been ex- advise even a beginner to buy black year, give milk for eleven months out 
ported as breeders to many foreign bees in box hives near home, and then every twelve, ' and pay a handsome 
countries. transfer and Italianize, rather than net profit.—Hoard’s Dairyman.

The Poland-China has good length of have bees shipped many hundreds of 
body, small head, ears thin and falling miles.
forward and well pointed, legs short The cost of beginning in beekeeping 
and of fine bone, tall of medium might be estimated something as fol- 
length, small and with a white brush, tows:
They can be made to weigh 250 to 300 
at eight to twelve months. They have 
broad, straight hacks; deep sides with 
Hanks well let down, hams and shoul
ders square; chest deep, and with full 
necks high and crested. The head is
1зЬПпЛпа1,иЄ/,^Р8 It might be well to the beginner to

1 h 1 produce extracted honey at first, in
h» yany bre^i", , . f . which case an extractor would .be

There has been no admixture of for- needed. This costs about *10, but no 
eign-blood for fifty years, but on the SvCtions would be needed, nor so much 
P°atrary, a constant refinement of foundations, though there would be 
breeding, carefully and systematically needed some vessels in which to store 
carried out by the most reputable the honey. The one thing that the be- 
breeders, and as an all-round, profit- ginner needs to avoid in producing ex- 
able breed it has not, I think, a super- tracted honey, is extracting too closely, 
tor In the Indian com region of the taking away too much honey and leav- 
west.—American Agriculturist. Ing the bees short of stores. No honey

should be taken from the brood nest.
Another rock upon which the be

ginner Is likely to split, is dividing 
colonies too early, too frequently or 
too lata To allow each colony to 
rwaim once. If It will, and prevent 
•ftei -swarming, would be a safe plan 
frr a beginner to follow.—Country 
Gentleman.
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the dairy
temperament show up ln this picture.
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EDITH’S FAITH, 69724, A.J.CLC. 
Property of F. H. Scribner, Rosendale, 

Wle. Record, 15 lbs. butter In 7 days 
as a 2-year-old. Sire, Faith’s Prince Po- 
gls, Imported from Canada by Prof. 
Haecker; dam, Edith Eurotas.

Perfect Plymouth Rock Hen.
The cut of a Plymouth Rock female 

Is drawn by Artist Sewell from innum
erable prize-taking Plymouth Rock

Egî» ; n t Prices.
Always in the fall the price of eggs 

goes up, partly because the supply de
creases then, and also because with 
cool weather those who prepare eggs 
fi r keeping ln winter have more con
fidence, and begin to buy extensively. 
We have often wished that no method 
had ever been discovered for preserv
ing eggs. Then the winter price would 
be always what it costs to produce 
eggs ln winter: Both the egg producer 
and the consumer would then be bet
ter satisfied. It really discourages the 
use of eggs to buy some and have them 
plainly a trifle stale, not changed 
e.iougb, as the dealer will tell you, to 
hurt them. The truth is that an egg 
not perfectly fresh Is- an abomination. 
If only such were sold in market there 
would be better prices all the year 
round. But ln such weather as we had 
in August an egg will spoil from the 
natural heat of the atmosphere in two, 
days so that it will not be fit to use. 
The refrigerator must be used more 
In keeping eggs, not to chill them, but 
to cool the temperature around them. 
*n egg which la fertile, and which has 
b»c» in contact with Ice, has Its germ 
probably killed, and spoils very quick- 
ly to any kind of weather after that.

і
A Hoisting Crane.

I send you a rude sketch and a de
scription of a crane we use to haul in 
com shocks It is much easier than to 
handle with a fork. We haul ln 20 to 
30 shocks at a load, and husk in the 
barn. It saves a great deal of fod
der, also. For the poet of the crane 
take a 4x4-inch piece, 12 feet long. The

Bee literature ...........
Bee-smoker and veil 
Ten colonies of bees at *5.... 50.00 
New hives for swarms 
Sections and eornb foundations. 10.00

* 5.00
1.50

10.00

Total *76.50

J*

s

COHN HOISTING CRANE, 
arm is 3x3-Inch, 3 feet long, and braced 
at you see. The post is fastened by 
bUting two planks to It, one above and 
on» below, making a 4-inch hole in the 
up»er plank and a 2-inch hole below, 
to irevent it from dropping dowji. For 
the bolster, take two pulleys, a double 
one above and single one below, with 
a 75-foot гора—Cor. Ohio Farmer.

Feeding Long Oats.
If oats are not ground they may be 

riofitably fed in the straw. The horse 
will chew oats and straw together 
more thoroughly than he will the oat 
grain alone, and the grain may be 
liven in larger quantities than would 
be *a<e if eaten by itself.

PERFECT PLYMOUTH ROÇK HEN. |

hens. She is a composite of them all, 
and the leading breeders of the variety 
have very iittle to say in criticism of 
the celebrated poultry artist’s work. As 
a model it is worth its weight in gold 
to Plymouth Rock breeders.

Sulxcrtbe tor THE WEEKLY SUN. Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY SUN. Laiteot news in THE WEEKLY SUN. Advertise їв THEAdvertise In THE WEEKLY SUN. ЛГ SUN.
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I He moved that he be heard 
lw the work was progressing, 
motion being carried, Capt. 
In addressed the committee. 
I there remained 90 feet to be 
I to complete the excavation in 
the place which was intended 
first berth, that nearest ther 

[ wharf. At the upper portion 
was softer than that outside, 

le believed justified him in 
ft hat he would finish this job 
pnesday night or Thursday, 
night and day.

hver, Mr. Dickenson said some 
I had been taken out by the

arie, C. E., gave the work dofle 
Freeport during the past few 
In Monday 763 yards were re- 
ІТІге material was exceeding- 
L Prior to that the amounts 
lit while the dredge was work- 
fhe hard pan had ranged be- 
66 yards and 1,200 yards, 
swer, Mr. Dickenson said the 
r removing the material had 
I city 31 or 32 cents a yard all 
l In all 123,000 yards had been

ftayor remarked that the Free- 
d done excellent work, 
uld be found with It.
Waring, in answer, said the 
reton would not be ready for 
store Christmas.
Daniel explained that ln view 
I report of Mr. Dickenson It 
le well to let the Freeport com
ptât remained to be done in 
I the space just above the Con- 
па rf. He moved that the FTee- 
[rk by day only till that work 
npleted.
Purdy - urged the city to decide 
r they were going to build or

NO

Wilson thought all work after 
lould: be done by the g-overn- 
redges.
waring said there was no tell- 
f the Cape Breton would -work, 
la matter of experiment. 
Stackhouse was well satisfied 
le work the Freeport had done.
I watched Connolly’s dredge at 
kid was of the opinion that it 
lot have done any better than 
report.
Daniel, replying to Aid. Wilson, 
redge at Montreal which he had 
l work seemed able to do any- 
iat a digger could do. The Cape 
be was assured was built after 
le pattern. If the Freeport con- 
Itlll the last of the week It 
complete the job now ln hand. 
It time the city would know 
be C. P. R. were going to do,, 
raid be ln a position to decide 
purse it was best to pursue. 
McArthur said if it was neces- 
» have the wharves the city 
[go on.
MdMulkin was opposed to doing 
rther work this winter. 
[Robinson said the bridge co«n- 
lould meet this morning to deal 
le council’s communication. 
[Christie agreed that the Free- ’ 
light to be employed a few 
lurking in day time only, as 
tions might be reopened look- 
wards the immediate resutnp- 
I work on the wharves. There 
enty of work for the Freeport

Daniel’s motion passed.
Waring said it was reported 
pe scows for the Cape Breton 
low on their way down from

It was stated the Opringhill 
I go to Cape Breton for them. 
Ruel moved that the committee 
led to interview the C. P. R. au- 
Is be appointed to proceed to 
rel to interview Vioe-President 
knessy.
mayor assured the committee 
Mhing would be done till the

were consulted.
Engineer Peters said there 

lifflculties in the way of wharf 
Ig in the winter time, but they 
nr from insuperable. The work 
be subject to Interruptions, but 
d be carried on. The matter of 
edging was an element of uncer-

Waring said 35 feet was the 
i which the Cape Bret ou coula.

neer -Peters added that the 
would be ready to sink before 
•edging was done. The wharf 
be completed In a month and a

Stackhouse said the city want- 
ter terms from the C. P. R.
Ruel said if better terms could 
from the railway for oae berth 

should go on. 
not go in for doing any work. 
Christie urged the city to p.ro- 

rlth the pulling out of the piles, 
le material Should be removed, 
ity should know what the bet
as before any further work was

Otherwise he

Wilson thought all were of one 
viz., that the piles should be 
out and the necessary dredging 

by the government dredges.
Hamm did not approve of send- 

, delegation to Montreal, 
in for the city building the 

res themselves.
Daniel said the crib had been 

d and towed up to Rodney 
!. The work of clearing up the 
£ would 'be proceeded with at

He

mayor said the delegation could 
rat how the city stood with the
R.

, Ruel’s motion passed and Mayor 
rtson, Aid. Christie, Daniel and 
ison will go to Montreal this

in.
[ther recommendation of the ad- 
r committee that the Ring house 
nd point be rented to the C. P. 
r offices at $100 a year with the 
lege of suiblettlng to a tenant ap- 
H of by the city was adopted.

CONVINCED THE SCEPTIC.

rits of the Gre-t South American N r- 
e Withstand All the Assaults of the 
dulous and Seeotleal—When They are 
iverted to its Use in Their personal 
liants They Become Its Best Friend - 
- It Never salts Them.
Dinwcoflie ol Campbeiîford, Ont-, says: 
ponmiend South American Nervine to 
body. I consider it would be truant 
[ .beet Interests of humanity were I not 
I so. In one Instance I convinced an 
id eceptic to all remedies ot its cura- 
oowera ; he procured a bottle, aid it 
feen of such benefit- to Mm that he 
ues to purchase and nee It, and has 

1 its great worth as a stoma* ana 
Г tonic. It has done wonders for rue, 

keep it constantly ln my house. An 
mal dose acts as a preventive ana 
me well and strong. H le wonderiar 
ne,"- _ _ л
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Aâ GHOSTLY WRESTLE ‘■nother crossing cff the -street, -and Mends whom It would h. *oW,

йрй йгг aalfersts 
Saab» jars asas

keep ’WP rny courage. spring, Its autumnal fruits, its spark-
_f"j"?rn again from this subject that Ung streams and to say farewell to those 

are evrprised to And with whom we played In childhood or 
out that what they have been Strug- counseled In manhood. In that night 
gltng With In the darkness is really like Jacob, wo- may have to wrestle’ 
hU “angel of blessing." Jacob found but God will not leave us unEod 
to^toe morning that this strange per- It shall not be told in heaven tat a 
SfkTa(>t “ enemy, but a God dying soul cried unto God for help, but 
dispatched messenger to promise pros- was not delivered. The lattice mav P«-ity for him and for his children, be turned to ke^p out the su^ oTa 
And so many aman at the close of hook set to Aim the light of thé mid-

has found out that he haa been night taper, or the room may bt filled 
to thro- doT,n own ble8dnk- with the cries of orphana^ or^-ktow 

A are a; Christian man, I will go hopd, or the church of Christ may
b^ck In your history and find that the mourn over our going- but if Jesus 
grandest things that have ever hap- calls, all -is well, ' Zég" 
h?n®d to have been your trials, ing by thé brook will cease. The 
Nothing short of scourging, imprison- hours of death's night will pass along— 
ment and shipwreck could have made 1 o’clock In the morning- Sto^v-w-u- ^ 
Paul what he was. When David was the morning 6 o'ti^k in the 
fleeing through the wilderness, pursued —“the day breaketh" 8
byhis own son,.he was being prepared to So I would have it when I die
become the sweet singer'of Israel. The In no haste to be 
pit and the dungeon were the best 
schools at which Joseph ever graduat
ed- The hurricane that upset the tent 
and killed Job's children prepared the 
man of Uz to be the -subject of the 
magnificent poem that has astonished 
the ages. There is no way to get the 
wheat out of the straw but to thrash 
it. There is no way to purify the gold 
but to ‘ bum it. Look at the people 
who have always had It their own way.
They are proud, discontented, useless 
and unhappy. If you want to find 
cheerful folk, go among those who 
have been purified by the fire. After 
Rossini had rendered “William, Tell” 
the five hundredth time a company of 
musicians came under his window in 
Paris and serenaded him. They put 
upon his brow a golden crown of laurel 
leaves. But amid all the applause and 
enthusiasm Rossini turned to a friend 
and said, “I would give all this bril
liant scene for a few days of youth 
and love.”. Contrast the melancholy 
fueling of Rossini, who had everything 
that this world could give him, with , 
the joyful experience of Isaac Watts, 
whose sorrows were great, when he
ит ЩЙЙІЙЙЙІІЙЙІ

THE LAW SCHOOL. thanks to the two speakers of the 
evening.

Mr. Justice Barker seconded the 
motion, and took occasion to express 
the hope that Dr. Stockton’s lecture 
would be placed In printed form. His 

Dr. Stoekton Discusses the Monroe Doctrine I honor spoke in high praise of the leo 
—A Cultured audience Listens to 

the Speakers.

ACROSS THE WATER.
An Interesting Address by Mr. Jns- 
/ tlee Hodgson of Charlottetown.

TH£ SEVERE STRUGGLE WHICH THÉ 
PATRIARCH-JACOB HAD. The Hew President of the Boyal 

Academy Knighted.

The Boundary Dispute Between Great 
Britain and Mexico.

ture.
The motion passed, and, after the 

chairman had formally 
thanks to the speakers the meeting

, -*■ A Strange- Bible Scene Furnishes the
Text For Remarkable Lessons by Rev. 
Dr, Talmage—The Struggles of Life- 
Prosperity Kills-Troubles Save.

Washington, Nov. . 22,—Out of this 
strange scene of Bible times Dr. Tab- 
mage, in. his sermon tb-day, draws rer 
markable lessons of good cheer and 
triumph. The text Genesis Xxxil, 25, 

-• 26: ‘‘And when he saw that he pre
vailed not against him he touched’the 
hollow of his thigh, and the hollow of 

- Jacob's thigh was out of Joint as he 
wrestled With him. And he said, Let 
me go, for the day breaketh. And he 
said, I will not let thee go except thoti 
bless me."

tendered

A large number of lawyers, quite a I dosed, 
number of gentlemen of other prof es- I
slons, also some ladles, assembled to 
the law library on Nov. 25th to hear
an address by the Hon. Mr. justice.[ Rep0pt of the Westmorland Valuators 
Hodgson of Charlottetown and Dr. A.
A. Stockton. The meeting was held

MONCTON. London, Nov. 26,—Coventry 
mtore, the author, Is dead, 
born alt Woodford in 1823.

The Queen at Windsor Oaaffle to 
night knighted Edward J. Pointer the 
recently appointed president of ’ 
RoyiaJ Academy, to succession 
late Sir John ^ lyreMnJw 

A correspondent recently wrote to 
Whe Hon. George N. Curzom,

Pal- 
He was

Made PubUc.
under the auspices of the dean and ] д Decrease, Due to the Prevalent Reduction 
faculty of King’s College law school.
The spacious room was comfortably 
filled by an audience which any

the
to theIn Farm Land Values.

Moncton, Nov. 26.—The valuators of 
speaker must have regarded as a flat-1 Westmorland appointed at the Janu- 
tering One when Dr. Silas
ward, M. P. P., called
meeting to order. Dr. 
made
which there was a graceful allusion 113 a large decrease In the total vahea- 
to the distinguished jurist from the I tion, due to the 
sister province. Speaking of the law I tlon In farm land values and the 
school, Dr. Alward said there are I depletion of tinfber lands In the case 
eleven students taking the three years’ I of real estate and to a more equitable 
course, and three of them will go up assessment, as is claimed in the case 
next year for their degree. To thfiee I of personal property and income. The 
students fifteen lectures are delivered 1 total number of people In the county 
each week, and they have the further | liable to pay taxes on real estate, per- 
aAvantage of the use of the law 11- I social property and income is 6,773, as 
brary. The chairman contrasted the I compared with 6,681 in 1889, the 
opportunities of law students 25 or 30 email Increase of lees than one bun- 
years ago with those of the present, I dred showing that Westmorland, In 
and remarked that it was expected of I common with, other places, -has felt 
these present day students that they I the- years of depression. The figures 
would take high rank in their proffes- by parishes are as follows:

. elon. І "31

. рал-На-
mendhay secretary tor the foreign of
fice,- asking him whether, to view of 
ithe agreement to arbitrate the Vene- 
zueOan dispute, the government would 
approach Mexico with a vtew to 
brin®tog about a eettiement of the 
boundary dispute there on the same 
ІЦлев. Mr. Curaon replied that: a con
vention defining the boundary of Brit
ish Honduras was signed with Mexico 
in July in 1893, and it sffll awaits the 
eamotion of the Mexican senate and 
the ratification of Freeldent Dttaz. The 
HriftWh minister to Mexico, he added 
receUffly ceiled the attention of the 
Mexican government to the

I am
. , gone. I would like
to stand here 20 years and preach this 
gospel. I have no grudge against this 
world. The only fault I have to find 
with this world,is that It treats me 
too well. But when the time cornea 
to go I trust to be ready, my worldly 
affairs all settled. If i have wronged 
others, I want then to be sure of their 
forgiveness. In that last wrestling, toy 
arm enfeebled with sickness and toy 
head faint, I want Jesus beside me. If 
there be hands on this side of the flood 
-stretched out to hold me back, I wtoit 
the heavenly hands stretched out-'to 

■draw me forward. Then, O'Jesus, hdlp’ 
me on and -help me up! Unf earing, ttn- 
doubtlng, may I step right out «to 
the light and be able to look back to 
:тУ kindred and friends, who would 
•detain me -here, exclaiming: "Let me 
go! Let me go! The day breaketh.”

Al-1 ary session of the municipal council to 
the 4 make a general valuation of the coxin- 

Alward I ty, -have completed their work, and 
a neat opening speech, to I the figures are now available. There

There is a cloud of dust from a 
traveling herd of cattle and sheep and 

„ goats and camels. They are the pre-
- sent that - Jacob sends to gain the 
. goodwill of his offended brother. That

night Jacob halts by the brook Jabbok. 
But there la no rest for the weary man, 
no shining ladder to let the angels 
down into his dream, but

- struggle that lasts' until morning with 
. an- unknown visitor. They each try to

throw, the other. The unknown visitor,
■ to reveal his superior power, by a 

touch wrenches Jacob’s thigh bone 
: from its socket, perhaps maiming him 
: for life. . As on the morning sky the 

clustersiof purple cloud begin to ripen, 
, Jacob sees It Is an angel with whom
- he has been contending and not one 

of bis brother’s coadjutors. “Let me
, go,” cries the angel, lifting himself up 
. into Increasing light; “the day break- 

eth."

prevalent reduc-

a severe

.____ „ - matter,
expressing the hope that the subject 
would be deadt with at the oomting 
titon of co-ngtneea. The Mexican gov
ernment replied that the matter was 

tost right of, and hoped there 
would not be any further defay.

Alt the OM Bailey today. Justice 
Htowktos presuming, the trial of the 
Lady Scott, mother of CouesteeB Rus
sell, John Ooekeriton, an engineer 
Ffrederick Oast, a groom, and Wil
liam Ayflotit, a valet, charged 
criminal libel by Earl Ruesdti, 
resumed.

The second Thanksgiving dinner of 
the American Society took piece this 
evening in the grand -hall of the Hotel 
Cecil. Henry S. Welcome, chairman 
of the society, presided to the absence 
of the United States ambassador, 
Thomas F. Bayard, who with Mm. 
Bayard was “commanded” to dime 
With the Queen at Windsor Castle. 
Hr Henry Irving and Lord Rosebery 
were Invited, but seat letters of re
gret.

In the middle of the dinner there 
was a surprise provided for the 
guests, which each one present re
ceived, a. leather bound souvenir 
taining the portraits of Mr. Bayard 
and all the American presidents, in
cluding President-elect McKinley and 
emblematic pictures and designs, his- 

The valuators torlcal and political, connected with 
Thanksgiving words, the music of 
Hail Columbia and extracts

There is a 1 professional men. A number of rail- Longfellow. A statue of liberty and
an eagle cut from an Ice block 
placed behind the chairman.

•Mr. Bayard’s letter of apology for 
his not being, able to attend and wish
ing “God speed to the -land we all 
love" was followed by a telegram tram 
the United States ambassador from 
Windsor castle", to which he said: 
“Your charming souvenir of the day 
we celebrate has Just been received, 
and the copy for her majesty will be 
presented before your dinner ts over. 
All who love the United States and 
Great Britain will join in mutual con
gratulations over the peaceful rela
tions of the English speaking peoples 
of the world.”

Mr. Bayard’s sentiment was greeted 
with loud cheering, and Mr. Welcome, 
the chairman of the society, In allud
ing to Mr. Bayard’s regretted ab
sence said that it was a good omen 
that the U. S. ambassador was the 
guest of the Queen at a Thanksgiving 
dinner. The toast to the Queen was 
honored with unusual energy and 
cries of “Tiger.”

Sir -Frank Lockwood in proposing 
The President of the United States re: 
ferred to his recent visit to the "United 
States. He bore a mesage, he said, 
from Baron Russell of Kllloven (the 
lord chief Justice) that weald fain 
be with them but the death e# a rela
tive prevented him. The toast to the 
president was drunk wih enthusiasm 
to the music of the Star -Spangled 
Banner. -

Chairman Welcome’s ■ toast Thanks
giving -wax honored without cheering. 
All of the speeches of the evenings 
eulogized Ambassador Bayard and re
garded' the Queen’s invitation to 
Windsor as a great compliment.

ses-

1S96.Mr. Justice Hodgson was then In
troduced, and delivered a most ' Inter- 
-eating, witty and at times very elo- ц>огоь£*ег " ‘".Ч..
quent address on the ethics of the] Monoton (city) 
profession. He began by remarking | (parish) .-
that a great many flippant and un- j ^kvîïïe “ 
kind words are spoken about lawyers, I shediac .." 
btrt pointed out that the more high I Westmorland .. 
civilized the people and the more com
plex and advanced the business rela
tions of life, the more need there was I ®oteford
of a 'body of trained men to" bring or- Dorchester"" ...... .. 966
der out of chaos. Indeed, half thej ^°'wton to*ty and parish) 1,760
difficulties lawyers have to Struggle j ’’ .............. 886
with axe caused toy laymen, who in | fihe«ec 
drawing up their wills, or agreements, 
do It in suich a way that there is In 
many cases no telling what they had 
in ttheir minds when It was done. Ad
dressing the students, the judge de-, 
elated that there were no bom law- рійопм property 
yets. Mere reading of books would I Income 
not make a lawyer. Law la a science.

Number Total
Ratepayers. Valuation. 
.... m з 560,100 

1,$П,060 
2,166,600 

866,820 
602,600 

863 1,84-4,321
840,675 
728,600

You see, in the first place, that God 
і allows good people sometimes to get 

Into a terrible , struggle., Jacob was a 
good man, but here he is alone in the 

- midnight. to wrestle with a tremend-
• ous Influence by the brook Jabbok. 

Pbr Joseph, a pit; for Daniel, a wild 
boast den; for David, dethronement 
and exile; tor John the Baptist, a 
wilderness diet and the executioner's1 
ax; for Peter, a prison; for Paul, ship
wreck; for John, deoolate Patmos; for'

• Christ, the cross. For whom the racks, 
the gibbets, the prisons, the thumb-

#. screws ? ‘For the sons and daughters
■ of the Lord Almighty. Some one said
: to a Christian reformer, “The world Is -
• «xalnst you." “Then,” he replied, “I 
.. am against the world.”

I will go further and say that every
• Christian has his struggle. With flnan-
• olal misfortune some of you have
• had the midnight wrestle. Redhot dis-
• esters have dropped into your store 

from loft to cellar. What you bought
. you could- not aell. -, Whom you trusted 

fled. The help you expected would not 
*ome. Some giant panic, with long 

: arms and grip like, death, took hold 
•of you in an awful wrestle, from which 
you have not yet escaped, and it is 

‘ uncertain whether it will throw you 
' or you will throw It. Here is another
• soul in Struggle with some bad appe

tite. He knew: not) how stealthily it 
was growing upon him. One hour he 
woke up. He said, “For the sake of

■ my soul, of my family, of my children 
and of my God I must stop this!” And 
behold he found himself alone by the 
brook of Jabbok, and It was midnight. 
That evil appetite seized

The Bell Before Weterloo.
• Wellington’s conduct is a riddle. 
About the middle of the afternoon fhe 
Was Informed, through the Prince -of 
Orange, as to his enemy’s movements. 
With perfect calm he commanded that 
his troops should be ready In their can
tonments; at 5 he issued orders' for 
the divisions to march with a View'to 
concentration at Nivelles, the eastern
most point that he intended to occupy; 
at 10, just as he was setting out tor 
the Duchess of Richmond’s ball, toe 

-gave definite instructions -for the con- 
1 centration to begin. About twenty 
minutes after the Prince of Orange had 

) reached the ball room Wellington sent 
-him away quietly, and then, summon
ing the Duke of Richmond, who was 

■to 'have command of the reserve when 
formed, he asked for a map. The two 
withdrew to an adjoining room. Wel- 

1 Itogton closed the dorr,and said, with an 
oath, "Napoleon has humbugged me.” 
He then explained that he had ordered 
his army to concentrate at Quatre 
Bras, adding, “But we shall not stop 
him there; and if so, I must fight him 
here,” .marking Waterloo with his 
thumbnail on the map as he spoke.— 
Pentury Magazine.

. 925. 1,002
992
713

with
1,056 was495

Totale .. ........ 6,773 68,906,906The hill of Zion yields 
A thousand sacred sweets 

Before we reach the heavenly fields. 
Or walk the golden • streets.

1869.
..v 766 666,000

1,430,460
3« 
1,940,650 
1,661,050 

904,960

Then let our songs abound 
And every tear be dry,

We’re marching through Immanuel’s 
ground

To fairer worlds on high.

954
..... 1,001
......... 531Wetitmorlerod ..

Totals 10,038,660
The reduction -of 31,129,684 in the 

total valuation is made up as follows:

......... 6,681

It is prosperity that kills and. trouble 
that saves. While the Israelites .............3697Д19

...... . 374,965

............... 167,600
The greatest relative decrease Is in 

In it Is the collected reason of ages. I income, which Is reduced from 3232,850 
The great lawyer looks -beyond the I in 1889 to 375,250 in 1896. This Is ao 
books for the principles upon wMdh counted for by the fact that in 1889 
they are based. It Is a practical eel- large numbers of business men and 
enoe, not a collection of oases strung others were' taxed on Income derived 
together on a thread of resemblance, from property taxed, 
tout Is based on great underlying prin- this year have mot taxed Income in 
ciples, which the lawyer should have | this way, 'but have only levied it upon 
the capacity to apply, 
good deal said about the three R’s, I way officials were also Included among 
but Ids honor named also three C’s— the Income taxpayers in 18889, and 
close attention, clear mind, and that I these are exempt according to the de- 
divlne gift, common sense. A dis- étalons of -the ddorts, and are not in- 
honest man; he said, could never be j eluded this year. The reduction In the 
a great lawyer, for, he could not from I value of personal property is aceount- 
hls nature apply abstract principles ed for by the fact that the valuators 
Of right by Sure reasoning. He could this year have fftade stricter allowance 
not dissociate his mind from the for debts of 'merchants and farmers, 
thought of personal advantage. Speak- in accordance with the provincial act, 
tog of jurors, the judge referred to to valuating ‘their personal effects, 
two classes that are difficult to deal The reduction ih personal* property is 
with—the upright 'but marrow minded from 32,069,100 to 31,784,135 and to real 
fellow who would regulate everything estate from 37,743,700 to 37,046,581. The 
by his own ideas, regardless of prin- I largest property owner in the county 
ctples, and the scamp who could not is Lady Smiih of Dorchester, whose 
possibly think, a man would' act from valuation Is' placed at slightly more 
any but a crooked motive. Dealing than 3200,000; Chas. Fawcett of Saok- 
with the responsibilities of the prof es- ville ranking second with 3160,000 and 
slon, the speaker pointed out that in I Senator Wood of Sackvllle third with 
defending a prisoner a lawyer was slightly more than 3150,000. It Is be- 
oot defending him in the sense popu-1 lieved that the valuation this year, 
laeSy believed, but was simply seeing though It may be generally low, Is 
to it that the evidence came up to I more equitable than usual, the valu- 
the standard the law required. If it] alors, William Award, J. T. Forbes and 
did not, and a guilty man went free, j Narcisse LeBlamc, having personally 
then blame, not the lawyer—but the]visited nearly every school district to 
law. A lawyer was bound to keep the the county, spending their time eon- 
seepets of his client, it Is said some-1 tlnuously upon it since the first week 
times that lawyers lie. The same lej in August.
said of 'merchants and bankers, ., and I Snow -is falling here today, but not 
white he would not say that clergy-1 enough to make sleighing, last Sun- 
men lie—there ha,ve been Instances I day’s fall having disappeared, 
where they made statements that I holiday Is being very quietly spent in 
were largely inaccurate. (Laughter.) | town.
The judge declared that from first to 
last in ibis profession1 there was noth
ing, that required a lawyer to deviate
from the path of truth and honor. ] (Yarmouth News.)
There, might toe and were temptations, Joseph Rogers, shipping master, has 
and there were black sheep In every ] been notified that the government no 
flock, but none need 
for an Instant from the

- . _ were
on the march amid great privations 
and hardships they behaved well.. After 
awhile they prayed for meat, and the 
sky darkened with a great flock of 
quails, and these quails fell In great 
multitudes all about them, and the 
Israelites ate and ate and stuffed them
selves until they died. Oh, my friends, 
it is not hardship or trial. .or starva
tion that injures the soul, but abundant 
supply. It is not the vulture of trouble 
that eats up the Christianas life. It is 
the quails. It is the quails. You will 
yet find out that your midnight wrestle 
by thè brook Jabbok is with an angel 
of God come down to bless and to 
save.

Learn again that, while our wrest
ling with trouble might be triumphant, 
we must expect that it will.leave its 
mark upon us. Jacob prevailed, but the 
angel touched him, and his thigh bone 
sprang from its socket, and the good 
man went limping on . his way. 
must carry through this world the 
mark of the combat. What plowed 
these premature wrinkles in your face? 
What whitened your hair before it was 
time for frost? What silenced .forever 
so much of the hilarity of your. house
hold? Ah, it is because the angel of 
trouble hath touched you that you go 
limping on your way. .You need not 
be surprised that those 
passed through the fire do not. feel as 
gay as once they did. Do riot be out 
of patience with those who come hot 
out of their despondency. They may 
triumph over their loss, and yet their 
gait shall tell you that they have been 
trouble touched. Are we Stoics that 
we can unmoved see our .cradle rifled 
of the bright eyes and the sweet lips? 
Can we stand unmoved and -see o.ur 
gardens of earthly delight uprooted? 
Will Jesus, who wept Himself, be angry 
with us it we pour our tears Into the 
graves that open

con-

from

wereA Bicycle Freak.
■The Eiffel tower bicycle Is the new

est sensation among the wheelmen of 
Berlin. It Ip a tandem, and a few 
weeks ago the strange machine, trith 
one of its riders high in the air, made 
Its ; appearance on the boulevards of 
the German city, and it at once be
came the tandem freak of the con
tinent. The seat of the rider at tbe 
top of the tower is reached by a 
series of steps fixed to the rear frame 
post of the odd bicycle. The rider on 
the lofty seat helps to the propulsion 
of the wheel through a series- of pedals, 
sprocket wheels and a chain leading 
down to ;the driver wheel of the bicy
cle. Strange as It may apepar, the 
wheel can be ridden up and down hill 
and over the ordinary country roads 
with as much ease and comfort ■ as 
the regulation safety.

Sweetheart Abbey.
Few tpeople know the origin of the 

name Dolce Cor, or Sweetheart Abbey, 
in Scotland. It Is a rather • curious 
story of a woman’s love and affection,

_ upon him,
- and he seized upon.it, and, oh, the hor-
• ror of the conflict! When once a bad 
' habit hath roused'Itself up to destroy

a< man, and the: man; has sworn that 
by the help of th,e eternal God he will 

' destroy it, all heaven-draws Itself out 
ta long line of light to look from

• above, and all hell stretches itself In 
myrmidons of spite to look up from 
beneath. I have seemmen rally them-

4 F®ives for a struggle, and they have 
bjtten their lip, and clinched their fist 

-and cried with a blood-rëd eamegt- 
"" bees, and a rata of scalding teas, “God 
і help me!”

IVwn a wrestle with habit I have seen 
r men fall back defeated. Calling for 

no help,,,but relying on: their own re- 
t Solutions, - they have come Into the
"f,trY?Fle’ and for a time It seemed as
- If they were getting the upper hand 
■' of ‘heir habit But that, habit rallied

lta.Infernal power arid lifted
- the aouT from its standing, and with

frora the plt
». thank God, I- have often seen a 

t bettor termination than this. I have 
.seen men prepare themselves for such 
u a wresMtag. - They laid hold of God’s 
I help as they .-went into combat. The 
giant habit, regaled by the cup of 

’ dissipations, came out strong
.ami «defiant. They clinched. There 
. wwe the writhingB and. distortions of 
tu fearful struggle. But the old giant 

rl®? waver' and at last, in the 
.midnight alohe, with none but God to 
.witness, by the brook of Jabbok, the 

" -Stant feH. and the triumphant wrestler 
‘b£°ke tit* darkness with the cry 

♦vTha^ks be bnto God, who glveth ua 
rraierls^t<>ry’ throUgh our Lord Jesus

There is a widowis, heart thait 
vWas desolated by bereavement 
(Since by ; the anxieties and trials that
'^1“wthe suppftrt <>f a family. It Is 
a .sad tWng to see a man contending 
for a . livelihood under disaflvantiwef
deal ТІГ ® deUcate w«man, with help- 
lless llttie ones at her back, fighting
the glante of poverty and sorrowte 
more affecting. It was a humble home. 
n^LD?*3er8by,; knew not that withto 
iÏTL °UT Yalle were displays of cour- 

adndrable than that of Han- 
A^ririLcroeslng the Alps, or in the

mto the jaws of death rode 
«^hundred.” These heroes bad 

world to cheer them on
stV^relTeinV?hatW>h<>“e»,,t0 appU’ud hhé 
struggle m that humble home su»î°**ht for bread, for clothing for fra 
for shelter, with aching hrari «[д 
weak side and exhausted stoeJïï? 
through the long night by thfS 
Jabbok. Could it beT that none 
give her help? Had God foreott^*^ 
be gracious? No. contending 2ui 
Bridnlght air is full of wings contint 
to the rescue. She hears!? n^Tto 
the sough of the Right Wind, to ’tte 
ripple of the brook Jabbok, the prorW 
made so tang ago, ringing down toe 
sky, “Thy fatherless children, і wjh 
preserve them alive, and let thy wid
ows trust in Me!" Some one said to 
a very poor woman, “How Is it that 
In such distress you keep cheerful?" 
She said: "I do it by what I call cross 
prayers. When I had my rent to pay 
end nothing to pay It with, and bread 
to buy and nothing to buy It with, I 
*sed to sit down and cry. But now 
I do not get discouraged. If I go 
along the street, when I come to a 
corner of the street, I say, “The Lord 
help me!’’ 1 then go on until I come to

We

who have

isays the ’Pittsburg .Dispatch.
John -Bitliol, Lord of the Barnard Cas
tle. idled, his widow .caused his heart 

•to he embalmed and enclosed In -an 
ivory -casket rickly enamelled wkh 
i.hrer. Forever after when Lady De- 
vorgilla ate her meals the casket was 
on. the table beside her, and when she 
was burled, according to her own 
direction, mear the altar in New Alb- 
bry—which she herself had founded in 
Galloway—toe caket containing her 
husband's heart was placed on Her 
bosom. From this incident Sweetheart 
Abbey,derives-Its mame.

When

The
to swallow down 

what we loved best? Was Lazarus 
more dear to him than our - beloved 
dead to us? No. We have .a right to 
weep. Our tears must come. You 
shall not drive them back to . scald the 
heart. They fall into God’s bottle. 
Afflicted ones have died because they 
could not weep. Thank God for the 
sweet, the mysterious relief that comes 
to us in tears. Under this , gentle rain 
toe flowers of hope put forth their 
bloom, pod pity that dry, withered, 
parched, all consuming grief that 
wrings Its hands, and grinds ,lts .teeth, 
and bites its nails Into toe quick, but 
cannot weep. We may hante found the 
comfort of the cross, and yet (ever after 
show that in the dark night .and by 
the brook Jabbok we 
touched.

Again, we may take the Idea of the 
text and announce the approach of the 
day dawn. No one was ever more glad 
to see the morning than was Jacob 
after that night of struggle. It 4e ap
propriate tor philanthropists and 
.Christians to cry out with his angel of 
the text: “The day breaketh." The 
world’s prospects 
-Superstition has had 
-props knocked out. 
earth are falling flat in the dust. The 
church of Christ Is rising up in its 
strength to go forth “fair as the morn 
dear as the sun and terrible as an 
army with banner*." Clap your hands, 
all ye people, "toe day breaketh."

• As I look. around About me I see 
many who have passed through waves 
of trouble that came up higher than 
their girdle. In God’s name I 
claim cessation of hostilities, 
shall not always go saddened and 

I heartbroken, God will lift your burden. 
<5od will bring, your dead to life. God 
•will Stristih the heart’s bleeding. I 
know He will. Like a father pittieth 
his children, so the Lord pities you. 
The pains of earth will end. The dead 
will rise. Tbe morning star trembles 
on a brightening sky. The gates or 
the east begin to swing open. “The 
day breaketh."

Luther and Melanchthon were talk
ing together gloomily and about the 
prospects of the church. They could 
see no hope of ■deliverance. After 
awhile Luther got up and said to Me
lanchthon, “Come.

YARMOUTH NOTES.

swerve I longer requires his services. Nonman 
path] L. Trefry, painter and paper hanger, 

of honor. He urged the students has been appointed in his stead, 
to go 'back of the reports to the lives Brig Mary Gibbs, Captain Coombs, 
and works of the great legal lights of finished loading lumber at T-usket on 
the past, .and in this connection re- Friday and sailed on Tuesday for Lae 
ferred to many great English jurists I Palmas, Canary Islands, 
in a. most entertaining fashion, Ulus- Wm. Lovitt left by stmr. Boston 
tratlng bis remarks with bits of de-1 Saturday evening. Before his return 
llgbtful anecdote. In -their mode efl Mr. Lovitt will visit -the old country 
speaking he counseled the young men land It is understood will conclude 
to set up an ideal, to haunt the courts 1 negotiations, now in progress, for the 
and watch 'Others, to prepare their j purchase of a steel barkentine. 
own speeches in such a.Way as not to] Rev. J. K. West, who' for the past 
suggest preparation; never to exag- three years has faithfully and succèss- 
gerate; to avoid spread-eagleism ; to [fully ministered to the spiritual needs 
speak, quietly, forcibly, earnestly, but of the Free Baptist church at Barring- 
not to develop a style that might do j ton, has assumed control of the Can
tor a debating society, but Ibad no ning Free Baptist church, 
place in a court of law; to prefer to j (Yarmouth Times.)
be like Demosthenes and, Impress tiielr I The experimental culture of oysters 
hearers with their subject, than like j being carried on in this county by 
Cicero, to set people talking about Louis Pothier is to be continued. He 
themselves; to be careful in Ibetr I and the government expert, Mr. 
choice of language, and use plain, (Kempt, visited the place at Edbrook 
simple, Saxon words, avoiding slang, j where oysters had been placed. The 
and above all Yankee slang, the most j bivalves Increased in size and did 
detestable he had ever heard. A law- well tor the first two years, but died 
yer should never lose his temper, the third year.

The Only Battle-Scarred Ring, , u._
King Humbert la the -only rnionarOh 

In Europe Who can show the всаГ оГ a 
wound received In war. At the batSe 
of Custozza, Which resulted so ffisato 
trously tor toe Italians, he endeavor
ed to vain to stem the tide of defeat 
throwing himself repeatedly into thé 
thick of it, end giving evffience of >a 
■courage that oan only be -described 
as heroic. Bleeding from a severe 
saiber cut, he was at length literally 
swept off the field of battle by Юз 
ÉathePs officers and by his own 
friends, who fully realized the fi-- 
rsparable Injury that would be Sus
tained by Italy In the event of the 
popular heir to the throne (as he Wits 
then,) bring either killed or captured.

The Poultry House in Winter. , 
Roosts should be .on a level with each 

ether; then the fow j will -not crowd in 
their efforts to get up higher Thdy 
should he low, or тяг the floor, say 18 
Inches high; then the fowls will rot 
£ct bumble foot or be otherwise-Injured 
by jumping down. They should be 
broad on top, from two to three Inched 
wide ; thee toe chicks will not get 
crooked breastbones from rest In- on 
them. They should be movable'” then 
they oan be taken outdoors, be c al- 
olled and. scorched io kill lice and de
stroy the eggs of lice. Coal ashes scat
tered, freely In toe ten-house will «’so 
do much to keep d<wn these pes‘s

were .troublefirst
and

1are brightening, 
its strongest 

The tyrants of

A

,... „ЯВИЩІ ____ TiPL witMTjBilni і ІГ
Above all, he should never swerve from ment will be made in Goose Bay. 
toJLrtght" Isaac Delong, merchant of Newt Ger-

The speaker was heartily applauded many, Lunenburg Co., suffered severe 
as be resumed his seat. loss Thursday by fire, -whereby two

Dr- Stockton took up a discussion of stores with their contents' -were de- 
the Munroe doctrine. He read liberal ! stroyed, there being email insurance, 
extracts from President M un roe’s an- The origin of the fire ti unknown. The 
nual message of December, 1823, and low will be several thousand dollars 
set out to prove, first, that the Mun- Obe of the placés burned was a dry 
roe doctrine Its origin in British goods store and the other contained 
statesmanship, second, that it was flour, meal and provisions. Mr De-

,by conFessH lOT4r had just got a new stock in the 
third, that it is not a part of interna- ] dry goods store. 
tlonal law, and- not binding as such 

Dr. Stockton went into the subject 
very exhaustively, quoting from nu
merous American and English author
ities, and clearly established these 
three propositions from the writings 
of -competent witnesses.

At the conclusion of his admirable
lecture Ven, Archdeacon Brlgstodoe 
on behalf of the board of governed 
of King's College, aeknowledged their 
indebtodnes to Mr. Justice Hodgson 
and to the leading lawyers off St. John 
and in conclusion moved a vota of
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He» Added Twine to Her Record.
The Jersey cow Signal’s Lily Flagg 

81035, owned at Hood Farm, who holds 
the silver challenge cup tor the great
est production of butter In one year, 
1047 pounds 3-4 ounce, has just given 
birth to twin calves by Brown Bessie’s 
Bon. Costa Rica 64570, dain of Merry 
Maiden 64949, winner of sweepstakes 
for béat individual dow In any herd 
competing. In the World’s Fair Daley 
Tests, gave birth at Hood Earm, Oct. 
19, to a heifer calf by Mint; 23600, a son 
of Diploma 16219, but of Lorita, one of 
the World's ■ Fair Dairy Test herd.— 
Country Gentleman.

ougto, 
Colds I / 

SO’fE/Jti '
Superior officer—"You are.... accused

of Sleeping on your watch." Sentinel 
—"Impossible,, sir.!" “Impossible’ 
What do you mean?" “My watch has 
been at the pawnbroker’s for 
months.”—Amusing Journal.

sixPhilip, let us stag 
the Forty-sixth Psalm, ‘God is our re
fuge and strength in every tithe of 
trouble.’ "

Death to many—nay, to -all—Is a strug
gle and a wrestle. We

I t USE
PHc ? Z5 ct& 

a boiti'Qd
Itching, Burning SktoJMseases Cure a For 36

:Dr. Agnew’e Ointment relieves In one day 
and ciuree Tetter, Salt Rheram, Scald Head, 
Шотета, Barbers’ rtdh. Ulcere, blotches and 
ШІ eruptions of the skin, И to soothing
Î» .ІРаїЙ? 40X5 "-в matfc to toe cure«1 all baby humor»; 36 cents.

have many
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MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON
It to hoped that they will be success^ 
ful next year.

The colonial office has sent a com
munication to the government stating 
that the republic of Guatemala has 
modified its tariff in regard to several 
articles of which Canada is able to 
do a good trade. Prom February let 
to June 30th, during the time of hold
ing the Central American exhibition, 
a large number of commodities are 
placed on the free list, but must be 
imported through the port of San Jose. 
Among them are aU, kinds of fish, 
either canned, salted, dried or smok
ed; all classes of cereals, pickles, 
feotto-nery, condensed milk, biscuits, 
meats, salted or smoked, dried fruits, 
bacon, butter, brushes and brooms, 
matches, kitchen ranges and other ar- 

, tides manufactured of iron.
The cabinet has not yet considered 

the question of the date of the holding 
of parliament, but the ministers, are 
in hopes that they will'be aide to call 
the house about the middle of Feb
ruary.

Hon. J. I. Tarte will likely be back 
to Ottawa on Tuesday or

RIGHT FITTING CLOTHlNf! at mm prices.
'

IThere is no other clothing house in Canada who will sell 
• clothing as low as we do. Look at these prices : Men’s 

Pants, 65c. ; Men’s Suits, $2.99. Twice the money would 
not buy better in any other store. St. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing. Carpets and Furniture.
;

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
OHlâPSm 40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

1

con-

OTTAWA. seekers are becoming Importunate. 
Peter Mitchell to In the field, while 
the friends of Mr. Gilimor, ex-M. P. 
are strongly pressing his claims. Mr. 
Blair favors G. G. King. ex-M. P„ and 
little wonder, as Mr. King made his 
calling and election, sure by resigning 
fitter the general. election to furnish 
Mr. Blair with a seat.

ONfftwwa, Nov. 26.—Rev. Mr. Herr- 
Mge preached to » large oo-ngregeutto-n 
In St Andrew’s churdh today. In the 
course of bis observations he alluded 
bo the Manitoba school question. “We 
were pretty wem assumed,” toe said, 
‘Stotts time that the Manitoba echoed 
question was settled, and whether It 
we» or not, It was right tor Borteet-

-

Frantic Advertising to induce people to buy
■CHEAP ÇI0THING has no effectOttawa, Nov. 24.—Major Sutherland, 

chief government whip, arrived here 
today to make arrangements for the 
campaign in Cornwall and Stormont 

A suit has been brought by A. 6.
Woodlbum for compensation ‘ for the 
bindery work given out by the gov
ernment during the time that he held 
the contract from December 1879 to 
November 1886.

The minister _of marine has decided 
not to T order a marine Investigation 
into the cause of the collision between 
the steamship Tiber and the schooner 
Maggie in St. Johns harbor. New
foundland, owing to the fact that the t0ejme Romeo; ОаИЬоИсе, and. far 
captain of the Tiber is now under trial Oaltlbobcs to regard it as their duty 
for manslaughter. to build up a Citizenship. In tw.

The annual report of the inland re- 'wW we could join together, OaittoioiMcs 
venue department is out. It is the end Profcesttlante, French and English, 
first of the blue books for the past *n the Urne off Canadian unity arid 
fiscal year that has so far been print- prosperity.” .ваш»,,
ed. ....... Acting on the teivtttjatlo^paHtadeid

The accrued revenue for the year by the borne government to nominate 
ending 30th of June last was $8,041,086, a QaiaaJdtt&n judge on the judicial oam- 
compared with $7,912,097 for the pre- mittee of -the privy council, it Is mt- 
vious year and $8,441,496 for 1894. There *atiti0Dd #M- Sfr Oliver Mowait wall 
were 4,'382,210 gallons of spirits manu- recommend to ІЩв odHiettguee the name 
factored at the various distilleries “I ®r Henry Strong, chief luetioe of 
during the year and the total quantity Mb® supreme oouitt, far appotrtbmeirtt 
handled In bond and otherwise was I*X) *®*е poeftion. Scene rmonfche ago,
4,684,371 gallons. There was placed in when the conservatives were In power, 
warehouse during the* year 4,479,209 Иа»- Mr. BOoke’e name was mention- 
gallons. The total quantity on which 'ea for the ровШоп by the liberal 
duty was collected was 2,463,068 gal- Party, but as soon os Hon. Mr. Saur
ions, the amount of duty being $4,011,- 1ег’в тінявішу .took office It wee die- 
287. compared with 2,640,300 gallons In covered -tibait Mir. Blake was Ineligible 
1895 with a duty of $3,901,679. This In- for the рювЮоп.
eluded license fees. The duty on to- nisWt the appodritmerit of Sir Henry 
baceo, snuff and cigars -was $2,361,899, «И not involve Ms resignation of the 
compared with $2,369,831 in 1895. The dblef justiceship. He w$B visit Eng- 
annual consumption per head of the !land between the terme of the 
above mentioned articles was as fol- vrem couitt, and receive hie expenses
lows: Spirits .623, compared Vrith ,666 <й*^еіЄоіг' session, j-n Which case Sir Richard
in 1895; beer 3.628, compared with 3.471 Wm. Brown, whP wme recently re- Cartwright will accompany him. 
in 1896; wine .070, compared wi th .090 leased from a Cuban prison, is a îtova" étrange to say the premier never vis! 
the year previous; tobacco 2.120, com- Sootten by birth. His case- has been і ted Europe.
pared -with 2.163 in 1896. brought to the attention of the gov- The finance department has run out

Dr. MacPhall of McGill university emmrerit, and Sir Donald Smith hOs of new one dollar bills, hence the dirty 
arrived here tonight to discuss with been «eked to interview the foreign- ones at present in circulaltioe cannot 
the officers of the fisheries depart- offloe wdrth a view to securing- from be caHed ln. lt willbe a month before' 
ment the steps to be taken towards №e Spanish government reparation a -new supply Of ones are available, 
making known the methods discovered |t*be lindlgriMles toftidted- on Brown Two young lads named Clarke and 
by Dr. MoPhail tor preventing the wttUUuiut juettMoeution. Potvih were drowned In Rideau Canal
blackening of lobsters after canning. -Hon. Joe Marian arrived here today, today while skating. A gallant effort 
The packers on the Atlantic coast are He says hie business has to do solely Was made by a companion to rescue 
very anxious to learn Dr. McPhalVg with miming. ■ v them,
method, as it means considerable Ottawa, Nov. 27.—A rumor Is in cir- A number of the employes of the open bis oemtititouenoy, replied that j in St. Jean, one In Letellier, one at St. thfie evening, repudiating toe -зоЬоювз 
money to them if it can -be successful- culatlon that the premier will be railways,; post office -amd agricultural tMa made mo difference to him. • ‘ Adolph, one at, St. Joseph, and one at -eeWffiement and . appeaEBng to Oaltih-
ly carried, out. One firm offered $10,- knighted on New Tear's day. Sir department walked the plank today. Montreal, Nov. 29.—Hon. Peter Mit- Labtoquerie, These schools. grç open- tûtes to make further sajoriftoes for 
000 for the exclusive right of use. Wilfred is euphonious and will look Messrs. Mowat and Fielding left for cbell has evidently not much hope of ed %t the voluntary expense of , the

Information has reached the ggri- weI1 ln Frfq-t. Hon. Mr. Laurier die- Hamilton today. The tariff commission getting the governorship of New , minority, .„They are .all ip the French
cultural commissioner that the in- avawe 411 knowledge of such Infamtlfr résumas tomorrow. Brunswick. I Catholic settlements of the Red River
ternal revenue department's! Wash- on the Part of her majesty and ex- Irtferraation was received at the J “I talked to Premier Laurier,” Ье^уаШУ- . Thére was a public meeting
ington is going to tike vigorous ас- Presses his belief that titles are more geological survey department today of eaid Ц your correspondent today. Tat St. tijonlfàjqe tonight, when resotu-

flttingly bestowed on members of the the death of N. J. Giroux of the sur- “flrmiy but friendly, yet he did not tions -were passed protesting against 
old families and who have the nee es- vey staff. Mr. Giroux was lying 1-11 at 8ay very much. It looks as if there the school settlement. The chief 
вагу means to wear them with die- his father’s house and his death was was a dicker whereby Senator Me- speakers were Senator Bernier and 
Unction. -hastened by the burning of the dwel- Glelan will go to Fredericton and G. Mr. Larivtere, M. P.

In official circles the statement is Hng. G. King, ex-M. P., will take his place Winnipeg, Moor., Nov. 25.—-With the
confirmed that Sir Henry Strong’s ap- Hon. Mr. Tante and party returned ln bhe senate.” However, Ppter is sat- Ibroubaietome sdboot question settled,
pokitment on the judicial committee to Ottawa tonight. He says what ton- bsfied that so many friends have stood wlrSh -wheat 70 cents a bushel, .with а 
will not involve his resignation of the pressed him most ln the west was the by hlm- western minister -of -the Interior de-
ohlef justiceship. Sir Henry will visit feeling of confidence among the peo- A big meeting will be held here on ter mined to get people and capital for 
England every July, when the colonial P-le. He was surprised to find so many Wednesday evening when the first gun the west, with prospects of the Crows’ 
cases are heard. This -will not In- young men settled out there, all will- of 4he anti-school settlement campaign NeSt Pass railway and other great 
volve an^ilpterfferenoe with his su- mg to work. Immediately on reaching wiu be fired. The rally willbe held public -works being forthcoming, and 
preme court work here. It 18 under- the city Tarte paid a visit to his under thle auspices of the Club Cartier -with every tokticOtion of a new era 
stood that the imperial government chief. and the chief speakers wlU be Sir A. for Mkuniitoba amd the Territories, the
will pay the expenses of the colonial --------------------------------- P. Caron, Messrs. . Bergeron, Monk, people of tote country wtHl gladly give
judges to and from and -while in Eng- тпт ппл » nUT/8 Dupont, M. Ps., Hon. Joe. Royal and Шапка tomorrow, and with heartfelt
land so that no expense will be in- 1 ÜLliullAf IjllL. others. ’Similar meetings will be held gratitude obeefrve Thanksgiving day.
ourred by Canada , all over the province. lit Is now quite certain that Hon .Mr.

During his visit to British Columbia -------- Toronto, Nov. 28,—Miles-Pennington. 6iftkm will be elected by aootomaition.
Hon. Mr. Davies will hold a conference QUEBEC late general manager ’ of the Grand Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 26.—The llb-
wlth the whalers andl obtain their Montres і „. ' Trunk railway, is dead, aged 82. He erats of Saskatchewan held a conven-
views on the subject of the suggested movement ’ of *fe outward was a prominent citizen of Toronto tion today and nominated ex-Mayor
modification of the Behring sea regu- frmn^Lr„n, fut _ fartons for many years. Davis of Prince Albert as their candi-
latlons for which the United. States is everv eason in almost Montreal, Nov. 30.—There is a feel- date. Davis to likely to be returned,

Sase witKP fhe el8 S,**?; ins unreet ln the Canadian Pacific toy acclamation..............................
AjtenU°n of tbe government has fluor k - , exception of railway locomotive shops, as .the diff- Thanksgiving day -was generally

been directed by Mayor Cole- of three show я m at8’ Tbe9f ereut foremen of the respective de- observed in Winnipeg, but a furious
agara Falls, Ont., to a scandalous with the leo,a® comPared partments have notified from seven to blizzard kept everybody Indoors. The

case of Ш treatment of a British sub- ззоові barrels ie,= ^_?5,. ?.°0Ur. teB men in each that their services storm was the worst known in years,
ject by the American authorities at and чшокел el2 barrels, were no longer required. This mans but fortunately the cold was not se-

Fatis’ New Tork, under the the bOXeS- Л11 sixty to one hundred men out of vere.
1Л*0Г lajw- George Sharvtll, an ЬеТюе 3 200oneemployment during the winter. Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 27,—The bliz-

N| wh° ha3 resided at corn83 Oto 000 peas 2 200 000 9 адл5' . Twelve banking institutions of the zard last night extended over almost
Niagara Falls with his family since ooo rvé 300 ооп^яЬеі,00,0^’ 0 tf provinces of Quebec and Ontario will .the entire Northwest, and, was one of
July, was the other night waited upon 000' barrels ' a a apPl€s 500»" begin tomorrow to pay dividends ag- the severest storms experienced by
by the customs and police officers and it „. „ ■ gregeiting upwards of $1,350,000. This this country ln many years. The gale
unceremoniously bundled over to the Proulx met with b Rev- Ablbe vaat sum te for the -most part the half was furious last might, -but this того-
Canadian side of the bridge without a in Rome that he лід „„Л Орію? ^ оп yearly dividend of -the various топе- tag it moderated, and this evening is
moments warning. The government the Manitoba matter етЛіЛ tary Institutions, and according to quite spent out. Trains on all the
-will call the attention of the American the папяі япіьпимоя fflc a y before the usual custom the dividends to the railroads were considerably delayed,
authorities through Sir Julian Paunoe- £>- rw. , , -shareholders are made payable on but the Stacks are now dear, and
fote to this unneighboriy action. A the beat Vnn™m - *,f,nharn’ one ot and atiter December first. Of the above everything will soon -be straightened
few more cases of this kind may ln- province Vteteerf ЛЛ Ле amount the Bank of Montreal will out. Fortunately, throughout the
<b»e the government to adopt re- forged’/today Pay half. storm the temperature was quite mild,
P^S; amount o? $1» m ТІШ !д the ONTARIO consequently there were no fatalb

The tariff commission sits in Hamll- one of three executor. ^.и3<Л was ™ ’ ties, and inconvenience was the worst
ton on Tuesday and Wednesday, 1st в-^ге-ЛьІ - , d by for®ery Toronto- Nov. 25.-An immense mass of the result

council today. 2nd; in Brantford on Thursday, of the «я Л and^dlaposed ,meetin*r the unemployed was held As anticipated, the Hon. Clifford Sif-
trarrt» с1еагіпЄГ up as re- 3rd- and in London on Friday and Sat- Dr ri„„v Є Л advantage, last night, and very strong language ton was this afternoon declared elected
її Me^ departments, ^ay ith and 5th. ^ssiss ouoi ГГ'WM ^ by the a^nst toe by acclamation as the member ottL
hl and Davies intend to In the exchequer court today the miter il Umunty. at the last do- government and city council. Besoin- Mouse of commons for Canada for the

“s- ТЬеУ « Л the Queen v. St. LoT« He wlU * sentenced tions were passed favoring abolition electoral district of BrandTby Chal

ЛІ"' Л00™" Лл «;„В;.08ІЄГ' Q C > ***■ H°8F- Q-C.. Montreal nov .. . “ .tbe monopoly in land, by removing Hall, returning officer. The minister
Chtof PhLlïï: 5°™Wle- P” and d ®°11еПог General Fitzpatrick ар- 25-~Han' Alphonse all taxation from buildings and per- of the interior leaves immediately for
mS ЛтЛЛ the **** f0r the CrOWD and Hon. A. C. DtelX' an^s.r^to^ нЛЛ' *Ье spending by the Winnipeg to dose some matters toere

an opp<>r- Hroffrl°n and Mr.Emerd for St Louis. ТОппЛЇ ЛЛЛі Dcmald Smith to Ontario government of four million He will then return to this city and 
the to,» the worklnK « The crown sues for $143,000, which -was effect «Sr Л Л himself to the dollars surplus ln developing Canada’s arrange for the removal of his family

e СаЛШІ- Should the to b= overpaid in connection thTcd^v^tJTt °ffered t0 rosourees and settling the un- to Ottawa. He expects to be to the
indite rîPorts Л Curran bridge contract, St. bhough^toT^kM^3 ® ЛІГ’ alI 041 free ,ands= demanding capital about two weeks time.
suoerintenA i^Ch^ebfr IWiH probably has already sued for $63,000 honest than m°Te <™-nk and that the paper currency be taken out Premier Greenway today announced
іЛЛ^оп 0віПК °f the l0Ck WaS dUe him on the contract. M^llurier "" aCC6pte<1 by Hon- £*** hands the banks and be to- the selection of ChLles Mickle Jxn-

ІпяітіігНлпа Vio 1___ recovered the amount by a Judg’- М<т*и>«д ос 1Л% _ sovern-ment; that the gov- ber for Birtle, as provincial secretaryвпе яЛінЛ have -been given to Is- «t of the exchequer court. Mr 26.-J№ayor Robert- emment establish by -law a minimum succeeding to the cabinet vaca^
sue a writ for the election in Cornwall Geoffrlon, for St. Louis now holds , and Dr Wm' CStototie rate off wages of 15 cents per hour and caused by Hon. Mr Sifton’s

Nomination wiU be on that tonder the law of which tare ’*“■ ™»rnlng provide a superannuatloh for Cana- ment.
cenVhir1^ the €iecti<>n on De- th^ oase moist be tried under the denft W*tl1 V,ice^M-esl_ dian ^boring men in their old age. "WUimipeg-, Nov. 29 —Manitoba is
e5Det8T‘n®er 13 «to- 04111104 the sa^e^arti^ *£*?** « * , °«**»’ Nov. 28,-Sir Oliver G^wat reipldly ^IdtoTupan eXXTan^

candidate, Mr. Ledtoh conserva- twtee on the same facts From the птіг/Лі,. №е ««nfeoreoce ended Is said to be about to retire from the hnpoitemt -trade w№i Australia, rea-
tive and Mr. Adams independent. remarks of Justice Buibidgettloote "1ae Mtd «le Laurier government and go on the eo^te freight ra^ ov^toT’c P
а r5TtoUltUre has 80114 ГГ f tbe C0UPt was likely to decide to Їм^і-te e!!LJar^lf?y 801,0 e„UÎ>r0me oourt bench to place of Sir route havtogtoode toils possible. Tte
a„r'rotoar to the Dairymen’s associa- that way. Mr. Osier however con- ^ lte aaPoats treated, ar- Henry Strong, who to to -become a Ogilvie MMBng Co fa now ehtof&ut
institoSrm^eaS^^l0'n8' the oase did not ’ come ^ ^ jUdlC,<U commlttee <* 016 seventy-five oar^Ste
nZ2™’ eoral® Gheep and Cattle »b*er the Quebec law. as it arose at дапвгіі «he at. Jdhn Imperial privy councti in theft, council, off flour and will make further large
pVTI and Poidtry and pet Stock Ottawa, and such beiti the case there n^yor ““ ttlat uhtn In -that case Hon. David Mills will Shipments of Sour to toe future,
ssociaüons suggesting that they dis- was no estoppel aguinft the^wwn as !^,fld0?e ,t!he dele@aition did not become minister of justice. NttdbeHas B4ood Diavto of Regtna has

CUS3 the question of tariff revision, between subjects апЙаиІЬіДЛ «eti Juettlfied In Maiding toe terms ' шйетеаТ
and either forward the resolutions Ottawa шГг/ Л Г Siffle, but his woratofe believed toaft MANITOBA SeSSTlt

sÆSï
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Goodnow. ж
S;Clothing is the only Cheap Clothing. 

Manchester, Robertson & Allison have raised 
the standard of High Class Clothing, selling 
better goods than ever before shown in St.

.

_ Wednesday.
He may go to Sault Ste. Marie, where 
the people are looking for new public 
buildings.

J. W. Wurtede has -been appointed 
vice consul for Mexico at Ottawa The 
Imperial concurrence in the appoint
ment has been received. 
^ytistos.awgdSrtigiHn>iiMi mémm 

appointed to inquire Into certain sup- 
erannnations and .promotions in the 
outside service of the customs at Co- 
bourg during June and July.

The Anchor Wire Fence Company, 
with chief place‘of business in Strat
ford, are applying for dominion incor
poration with capitalization of $90,000.

'Tov. 30.—A telegraphic.des- 
Wlnnipeg appears in the 

stating that Mr.

,|

ISffimg, but? mm.j 1,1 o ivctiuy- x u- vv car-v^
at prices no higher than previously charged for 
the ordinary makes.

Гм
A 1/

VOttawa, N. 
patch from 
evening papers stating that Mr. 
Smart of Brandon is appointed deputy 
minister of the Interior in succession 
to Mr. Burgess, 
asked what truth there was in the 
story replied he had hot heard a word 
of the matter and * regarded ' the des
patch as a pure fabrication.

It is by no means settled when Pre
mier Laurier will visl-t England. Pos
sibly he may have to cross the At
lantic this winter, but he Is not an
xious to visit England- until next year. 
Public -business, however, chiefly the 
fast Atlantic steamship question, may 
reader It Imperative for him to go. If 
the journey can be avoided ■ the visit 
will be postponed until after the next 
session, to which 
Cartwright will

All our goods are first class in Cut, Style, 
Finish, Fit, Material, Workmanship,The premier when

і

ét >

See our MEN’S OVERCOATS, equal to 
custom made, $12.00, $13.90, $14.56 and 
Unequalled Ulster for men, $10.00, $13.25, 
$15.50. Men’s Extra Quality Reefers $9.00, 

$10.75.

Suits for little 
A neat Brown 

Check Suit for $6.00. 
Great value.

Cfod
mtsney.

It to reported to-

our
su-

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
»

■Щ
separate sdhboUs.

Hon. Mir. Tarte stated when hereon 
Saturday that the doMtaton ministers,

, Messrs, «tedr end Davies, whs 
coming west, whited Mm to meet 

them ait. MKti-r.eapo8te, os they -are getog 
to toe'ooàst on the Sob Моє.- They 
wfn likeily return by toe C. P. R. 
Owtilng <*> pressure off business ait' 
Otrtawa, Hon. Mr. Tarte was forced 
to go back wittiout meeting -them.

The cfltizene off BaHttfleford have just 
unveiled a beUdSome maniumenlt to 
toe Nkxrtdhiweet mounted police who 
fem near there in toe Riefl rebellion.

Hon.
%• 8are

tion against the parties who shipped 
a consignment of filled cheese from 
Chicagp to Glasgow recently.

Col... Tucker is here on departmental, 
business.

Data are being collected by the rail
way authorities ln conjunction with 
the city police, government detectives 
and the Provincial County Constables’ 
association with respect to the hun
dreds of burglaries and more serious 
offences which have been committed 
by tramps during the past few 
months.
embodied to a petition to be present
ed to the minister of justice asking 
that certain amendments be made to 
the criminal code applying especially 
to these peripatetic wayfarers.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Victoria, В. C., Nov. 25.—Hon. Vic

tor Stanley, -second son of toe Bart 
of Derby, formerly governor general of 
Oarakte., and Miss Annie Foolery, toe 
second daughter of Hon. €. E. P-oodey, 
president of toe council of toe British 
Columbia cabinet, were married here 
today.

Hon. Viator Stanley was bom to 
1867, and was gazetted -as a Hetitenamft 
In toe royal navy to 1889; served at 
toe borribardmenit of Alexandria, and 
to toe Egyptian war to 1882, for which 
he -wears a medal, bronze clasp end 
etlair. The bride is very beautiful, and 
one of the most popular young ladles 
in society here end In the Pacific pro
vince.

RosSland, В. C., Nov. 26.—Thanks
giving was generally observed, the of
fices and stores being closed early.

RosSland, В. C., Nov. 27v—The syn
dicate beaded by Lti Governor Mc- 
Lntesh of toe Northwest Territories-, 
today purchased, for $40,000, the Spot
ted .Tail group of three dBal-ms ad
joining Grown Point anti the Sultana, 
situated on Lookout Mountain. Gen. 
C. S. Warren of В title was vendor. 
The daims are ail crown granted and 
now the owners w.iQ resume ittoie de- 
vedopment ait once.

SBooarb Star has d-ecHared another 
divide tit of $50,000, payable -to Deoeim- 

Thie makes total off dividends 
to date $300,600.

Victoria, В. C„ Nov. 27.— Behring 
Sea claims commission resumed tola 
morning, when Horn. Mr. Peters, senior 
Canadian counsel, filed toe remainder 
of the British daims and applied for 
order to examine D. E. Bendees and 
Andrew R. Laihg as witnesses to the 
case of the sdhr. Say ward, which was 
madie .with toe proviso toot -the Am
erican counsel do noft object Nome 
of to» latter were present amd toe 
session was a vejry brief one.

This Information will be

One
of the changes suggested will -be the 
insertion of a clause providing that 
every tramp arrested upon whom a 
revolver or other- weapon is -found be 
liable to six months’ 
and fifteen applications of a cat-o’- 
nine tails.

The fisheries department 
vised today that

Imprisonment

was ad- 
the Behring sea 

claims commission got down to busl- 
nes at Victoria today. Sixteen claims 
were filed by the Canadians, aggre
gating $424,500, for vessels and $35,000 
for personal detention of masters and 
mates. More Claims will be filed to- 
morrow.

Ottawa, Nov. 25—Preliminary to the 
departure of Hon. Messrs. Blair and 
Davies for the west, the cabinet put 
to a double shift today. Moreover, 
the absence last week'of the ministers 
engaged in the tariff enquiry created 
some arrears of departmental business, 
which had to bewiped out without 
lay, as next week Messrs. Cartwright, 
Mowat, Fielding and Paterson will be 
at It agate. Matters arising in the de
partments off railways and marine en-' 
gaged the attention of 
There wee a

V

de-

ber.
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DORCHESTER.

MConfederation Life Association v. T. 
B. Calhoun Being Tried. .

Dorchester, N. B., Noy. 30,—The 
county court reopened here this after
noon at two o’clock. The Confedera
tion Life Association v. T. B. Calhoun 
occupied the attention of the court all 
the afternoon. The plaintiff in this 
case seeks to recover the premiums on 
a life policy written for the defendant. 
The défendant sets up that the policy’s 
terms were not as agreed and there
fore declined to accept the policy. H. 
B. Smith for plaintiff; M. G. Teed for 
defendant.
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CROSS THE WATER.

New President of tiie Royal 
Academy Knighted.

lundary Dispute Between Great 
Britain and Mexico.

Lon, Nov. 26.—Oovenrtry Рад.
the author, is dead. 

ait Woodford to 1823.
Queen at Windsor Oastie to 

knighted Edward J. Pointer, the 
И-У appointed president of ’ «ie 
l Academy, to succession - tx> th-e 
56r John yui«fa 
onrespondeot reoenltly

He was

^ЯШЯЩЛ . wrote to
®on. George N. Сигяощ. parKa- 
aty secretory for toe forefen of- 
asking -him Whether, in view of 
greememt to arbitrate the - Vene- 
n dispute, the goueraaneast would 
Oolh Mexico wtito a view to 
tog about a eettiement of the 
lory dispute there om the same 

Mr. Curzon replied that a 
on defining the boundary of Brit- 
tobdunas was signed w#to Mexico 
ly in 1893, and It still awaits the 
Ion of toe Mexican senate end 
aftifloation of President Dttoz. The 
to minster to Mexico, be added, 
Иу called toe attention of the 
an govemmem* to tube matter, 
asing the hope toot the subject 
I be dealt with ait the ooantaig 
off congrees. The Mexican goV- 
MMt replied that the matter was 
oet right of, and hoped toere 
l not be any further delay, 
toe OM Bailey today. Justice 
tins presiding, toe trial of toe 
Scott, mother of OouateoB Rue- 

J-oHm dock eirloai, an engineer, 
rick COet, a groom, and Wll- 
Aytott, a valet, charged with 
toi libel by Earl Ruewffl, was

oooti-

ses-

eeoond Thanksgiving -dinner of 
merican Society took place this 
g in the grand -hall of toe Hotel 
Henry S. Welcome, ohatrman 
society, presided to the absence

United States ambassador, 
s F. Bayard, wtoo with Mire!

“commanded” to tone 
toe Queen at Windsor Oastie. 
erury Irving and Lord Rosebery 
invited, but sent letters off re-

was

the middle of the dinner there 
a surprise provided for the 
», which each one present re- 
1, a leather bound souvenir con
te the portraits of Mr. Bayard 
111 the American presidents, ln- 
g President-elect McKinley and 
matte pictures and designs, hls- 
I and political, connected with 
tegiving words, the music of 
[Columbia 
allow. A statue of liberty and 
gle cut from an Ice block 
t behind the chairman.
Bayard’s letter off apology for 

-t being able to attend and wish- 
God speed to the land we all 
‘was followed by a telegram from 
Inked States ambassador from 
lor castle, in which he said:

charming souvenir of toe day 
iebrate has just been received, 
he copy for her majesty will be 
ted before your dinner ts over, 
ho love the United States and 
Britain will join in mutual con
ations over the peaceful rela
tif the English speaking peoples 

world.”
Bayard’s sentiment was greeted 
oud cheering, and Mr. Welcome, 
lairman of the society, .in allud- 
;o Mr. Bayard’s regretted ab- 
said that it was h. good' omen 
he U. S. ambassador was the 
of the Queen at a Thanksgiving 
. The toast to the- Queen was 
•d with unusual energy and 
if “Tiger.” - -:v
Frank Lockwood in proposing 
resident of the United States re- 
to his recent visit to the "United 

He bore a mes age, he 'Said, 
Baron Russell of Killoven (the 
hief justice) that ly would fain 
h them but the death ef -a reto.- 
revented him. The toekt to the 
mt was drunk wih enthusiasm 
і music of the Star -Spangled

and extracts from

were

rman Welcome’s ■ toast Thanks- 
was honored without oheering. 
the speeches of the evenings 

:ed Ambassador Bayard and re- 
Iі the Queen’s inwltotkm to 
or as a great compliment.
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PROVINCIAL lumfber druirkntg the doenta# wlnlter on 

<V*#ner« acaito THE MARKETS. very «heap last week. Grape» «ге higher, 
•too ВгееП nuts. Ouotatieiie generally 
as before.
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»АЗДег^СоШІП

may not be so full as he 
wishes, but if he is wise 
he will neglect his

“ My daughter, seventeen years of 
age, was in very poor health by 
reason of weak lungs and a die. 
treseing cough. At last we gave 
her Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and 
after taking three bottles, the 
cough was cured. She is now in 
excellent health, and rapidly #

QUEENS CO.
toumipdteiad. Nov. 26.— There -wee 

quite a enow storm here on Saturday 
and there has been skating on 
miamehes far some days.

George В. ТЬоацрвоп, an old reel- 
deat off this {place, died on Tuesday 
morning, 24itih last. He worked at 
the ehoem&king business until about 
three Or four yeans ago, when he was 
land up -with a swelling on one of tile 
bands and has been unable to do any- 
ttiiag eimoe, aJltbough he has had 
pretty good helaiKh ail along until of 
laite. He was married twice, but both 
wlvea died before him. He leaves two 
sons, oae of whom is in Australia, and 
two daughters, the wives of Mioses 
Oowam, surveyor, month end, and 
Cowan, St John, by his first wife, and 
one son, who lives on the homestead, 
and one daughter, the wife off James 
McKinney of BetemsvUle, by the 
ond wife, mourn -their loss. He was 
In his eighty-second year. The de
ceased was an industrious end honest 
man; and htibd in good esteem by hto 
neighbors.

New Apple» ....................
Currents, саме ........... .
Cur «rente, per bht.......
Dried apples ...................
Strap, apples, per lb...
Retain*, Cal., lTt

lb boxes .......  ................ і бо •'
Malaga ca uatera....................... 'g 26 “
Ratable, California M- ecateA 

3 Crownv....’

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

ALBERT CO.
Elgin, Nov. 24.—At the annual meet

ing of the Elgin agricultural society 
the following officials and directors 
wore elected: Pres., Robt. A. Smith; 
1st vice-pres., J. T. Horseman; 2nd 
vice-pres., J. W. Steeves; sec. and 
treas., Geo. M. Killam; other directors, 
R. H. Goggta, Geo. S-tuart, J. D. 
Steeves, J. B. Batoklrk, W. A, Coipttts, 
W. H. Colpitts and E. L. Oolpttts. 
This society -purchased two very fine 
Ayrshire bulls this fall.

H. G. Perry, who, owing to the sick
ness and death of his {father, the late 
Sheriff Perry of Gagetowm, had) been 
home about two weeks, returned' on 
Saturday and has resumed' work in 
the Pleasant Vale school. During -his 
absence the school was conducted- by 
Robt. A. Colpitts.

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 25,—The remains 
of the late Rev. B. N. Hughes were 
taken today to Pre-dentation for loiter- 
ment A service, conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Colwell, of the HtopeweM Baptist 
church, was held Heat evening at the 
residence off deceased, a large number 
of the residents of (the village here
abouts attending.

The Albert Agrtouflituial sociaty has 
(fleeted the fo-Upwlug officers: Cheefley 
Smith, présiderait; Wm. A. Went, sec. 
trees.; Lumber Archibald, Joe. O. M!c- 
Ctelkun, Velenlfflne Smith, Job ati-leo, 
Silas Bishop, Robert Ç. Bacon, W. T. 
Wright, Wilder B. Reiver and (Allen 
Robinson, ddrectons; А/С. M. Lawson, 
auditor.

M. M. Ttngley has begun lumbering 
operations on the mountain. He wtffll 
haul bis out to ,the Timgley Brook, 
where it wpm be sawed by Goodwin’s 
steam mill. Messrs. Downey also have 
a crew an -the mountain, and J. L. 
Peck of ШИВЬого, W. J. OaimoUtih off 
Bivarefide, and John P. ШПоп off De
moiselle, have crews at work at the 
Gape.

J. L. Peck has purchased -tthe Wtm. 
Lander property art iMemel.

On Monday night, Harvey lodge,
L O. G. T., paid a foot email visit to 
Ш. Pleasant lodge off this place.

HOpewem lodge, I. O. G. T„ has 
elected «he following officers: J. A. 
Fullerton, C. T. ; Mlary E. BWay, V. T.; 
Bmkin-e Trueman, sec.; I. C. PtreSootit, 
P. S. ; H. V. Wddlbur, Itireas. ; F. B. 
Keiver, chap.; Mrs. G. D. Prescott),
S. J. T.; Warren Turner, (M.; Newftibn 
Stiles, G. ; Evellaffli FuflOerton, S. ; Lyda 
FuUdert-om, A. S.; MOrion АШівоп; 
D. M.

Rev. H. W. LAtihle of Sussex is here, 
and will conduct services in the Epis
copal church at ftihe НІН. which has 
been dosed for some yeans.

J. G. (Stuart (had a house ki-Hed today 
(by the belt Slipping off the flywheel 

off the tread to which it was working. 
TOie animal was thrown down against 
the aroes-bar and his book broken.

®ohr. Scud sailed} for Moncton, today 
with a cargo of cranberries from 
Riverside. The Jessie is •Д(яп«ч»тіЄя™н- 
freight at Riverside. She will toad 
bay and lumber for et John.

the
L,, new, 80

cof
fers awhile and attend to

--------------- that cough. A slight à
cough is somewhat like the small pebble on the І 
mountain side. It appears utterly insignificant, until 
- mouse, perhaps, starts it rolling, and the pebble be
gets- an avalanche that buries a town. Fatal diseases 
begin with ‘a slight cough." But any cough, taken 
ш time, can be- cured by- the use of

HiCOUNTRY MARKET.
TMe -will not be a good week to brine 

Poultry and fresh meet to market. Oontin- I 4 do. ...
ued oodd weather mighlt make «he latter Baleine, buttana ...........
g®™, ”1-™? week „lively, but the first few Valencia bayera, now ........... 0 064 -
day* will be водрШеЯ by the surplus from I Valencia, oM ....................  0 0314 ’■
toet week, mid if ithe weather la bad eo will I Valencia, new ...................    о 064 “

8a lost week was very diuM, Lemons, MeesLna ................. 6 00 "
e^ectaily the last few days, and etooks of Lemons, 'Malaga, iht Cheats. 0 00
™aa£» JAfl eepeciajy of poultry, accumiu- I Files, per to (new)...............

!уі”в unopened on Figs (hags) ..............................
oatuirday, with no buyers. Country dressed I Cape Ood cranberries...........
beet pork were very elow and weak. I Hickory nuts, per lb .............

vegetables there Is no change, except I Oranges, Jamaica, per bbt...
Я"1 і? firmer. Strictly fresh eggs I Oranges, Dominica, per cut.

are higher. Butter Is рСепЮиЦ and easy, I Grapes, per ItiUL.......................
eepeaTalUy for ordinary dairy stock. | Honey, per to .......................

French wa,touts .
Grenoble Watouits 
New Naples Walnuts .. .... 0 12

field DO 
wa. Ca 
pointed 
eloner 1 
t ica l pi

0 07
0 08 “
0 07

a gOV4
to0 u

0 06 «■
Б 50 ••
0 00 ••
0 00 “

an oati 
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jMLrtmerj
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-way end 
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Ayer’s Cheriy Pectoral.2 00
. 6.75 “

0 00 «
. 0 10 “
. 0 12 “

WMesale.

ЩШІШІВІсі.....""і ......... '•••• J16 “ 016 I Cocoahuts, per doz................ 0 60 "
Butier (creamery) ................ 0 19 " 0 22 Pecans ..................................... ! 0 12 '•
G-2L .................... -........... ...  ® 20 “ 0 60 Prunes, Bosnia, new............  0 05 “
“f*® .............................-......... 0 40 •• 0 60 Onions............. ... 2 00 "
ЙЙ?’ »er   0 40 " 0 70 Bananas . .
£“®кет>в • • • ..........................  0 20 “ 0 50
Turkeys . .   0 06 " 0 09

г®* (пепвгу) .... 0 20 “0 22
Cabbage, per doz ................ о ЗО “ o GO
ЛадЬвггіев, per bbl ............. 3 00 « 4 00
Mutton, per to (carcass) .. o 04 *• o 06
Fofofoas, per bbl................ 0 60 “1
Rabtiita ». ....   o 09 “
OjM вИпе, per to.................. 0 06
Sheep skins each ................. 0 40
1®*”’ P**1 lb ....................... 0 06 “ 0 07
Carrots, per bbl ...............  0 80 •• 1 00
Beebe, per bbl ..................... 0 80 “100
Turnips, per bbl .................... 0 40 ”0 50
Squash, per to. ......................  0 01 " 0 И4 I Bdrdb timber................

......................  0 10 ” 0 104 I Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis
Celery, per doz ...................  0 80 " 0 40 Spruce deals, city mt-lCs ..
Parsnips, per doz bunches.. 0 30 “ 0 40 Shingles, No. 1..........
Maple sugar......................  0 08 •• 0 10 Spruce boards ..........................
Maple honey, per gal---------- 0 60 “ 0 80 P4ne (Shippers .........................
Cauliflowers, per doz ......... 0 80 “ 0 60 Shingtoe, extra .................... .
Apples . . .............................. 0 60 “160 4 Aroostook P. B., shipping...

Common
амп»ісе, шГїГекгі::::

0 10 I Shingles, second dears...
0 10 I Shingles, dears ......... .
0 16 I Turpentine ...........................
0 10 Pine Clapboards, extra...
0 10 I No. 1.......................
016 No. 2 ...................
0 10 No. 3 .....................
016 I Lathe, spruce ...

Platings, spruce__
010 1 Laths, ptne .........
019 I Urns, casks .........
019 I Dime, barrels ...

. * TMstestimonial will be found in lull in Ayer’s “Curebook” with a
hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.0 12

..013 “

.. 0 1» “ 

.. 0 074 "
sec- *

«
0 09

when I -might have known you would 
remember it.”—Truth.

IKE WALTON’S PRAYER.
The funeral took place 

yesterday afternoon, leaving (his son’s 
residence at haJtf-past one. The pall
bearers -were Stephen Hamm, Edward 
Herttags, Joseph Wasson, I. a. Van- 
waztt, John R. Worden and MaUcodm 
Watson. ' The funeral sermon 
preached by Rev. Geo. W. Foster, F. 
C. B. minister, of this place. His re
mains were interred in tihe F. C. B. 
bursting ground at Central 
stead.

Mus. I. S. Van-wart fell in to a -well 
in -their cellar the other day and tount 
herself quite badly.

Feltemsvtme, Nov. 21.—On Wednes
day, (he 18 th, the said nerwts reaidhed 
here from Chelsea, Mass., of -the death 
off Mina. John Hamilton off Ahum place, 
leaving one sister, one brother, three 
half stitiems and one half brother and 
e marge chide off friends. Deceased, 
(though only 34 years of age, (had been 
a patiiertt sufferer far 
The sympa-thiy off tihe whole oonmum- 
1ty goes out to the sorrowing friends 
in titiedr sad afittdtflon, (but most espe- 
draUly to the lovttog husband and'two 
small sons wiho have -been so early 
deprived off a campa ndom and mother.

Her remains arrived here on Wed
nesday evening and were interred to 
the EpdSoopal cemetery on Friday. 
Rev. Mr. McOuEy delivered a Short 
but eflOquenft address from tihe words: 
God so Hovel the world, eibc.

I crave, dear Lord 
No bo-um-dlieeB hoard 
Of gold and gear.

Nor Jewel* fine,
N-or lande nor Une,

Nor treasure heaps of anything—
Let but a title hut be mine 

where at the hearthstone I may hear 
The cricket elug 

And have the shine 
Of one glad woman’s eyee to make.
For my poor eake.

Our simple home a place divine;
Juet the wee oat—(the cricket’* Chirr- 
Love, and the smiling face of her.
I pray not for 
Great riches, nor 

For vast estates, and castle halls— 
Give me to hear the bare footfalls 

Of Children o’er 
An oaken floor,

r^,2e<Lw421 ““sblne, or bespread 
with but tihe tiny coverlet 
And pillow for the baby’s head ■

And pray Thou, may 
The door stand open and the day 

Brad ever in a gentle breeze 
With fragrance from the locust trees, 
П. 4 dtvwey moan of doves, and blur 
Of robin-chirps and drone of bees, 

Vflth aftertmshes of -the stir 
OfinltermingUng wounds, and then
тічш 82Sd ^,e and t-he smile of her 

the fcdJeMe 
'The criokeA call 

And the wee oat,
Dear Lord of all,

Dony me not.

.... 175 IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH.LUMBER AND DIME.
1A1 (good deal of space for lumber has been 

taken on «he steamers running to British 
ports tor .the winter, which will materW.y 
ieduce stocks before spring: The present 
price of deals on wlbarf here is said to he 
Mound 310.50. The British market to firm. 
The U 8 business has not developed any 
marked activity. At present there Is quite 
a fleet of schooners and square rigged 
eels loading at this port.
Birch deals ..
Hemlock boards ... 

do., planed .........

THE CONDITION OF MANY YOUNG 
GIRLS IN CANADA.was

DO
0 10 

“ 0 664" 0 50
Pale Faces and Bloodless Llps-Gtven to Head

aches — Extreme Weakness. Heart Pal
pitation and Other Distressing Symptoms 
—The Means of Cure Ready at Hand.

( From the Leamington Boat.)
The otitemtokm of tihe Poet has lartely 

been frequertifly tiaEed to a remark- 
able cure in tihe ease of a young girl 
Hvttng wltihiiin a few miles of this town, 
whose life was despotrea of, butt who 
was completely cured to a abort space 
at time by (tihe moot wonderful of all 
remedies. Dr. і Wiliams’ Flak PiHs. 
Since reading In almost every issue 
of the Poet of tiie cures effected by 
tihe use of tide meddalne, we felt it to 
be a duty we owed to Investigate this 
cose which (has so urgenlffly 
brought to our notice, and —
Che interview wlti he read wlitih inter
est by шле .thousaads of young girds 
Oil over Oanadsa, as well as by the 
porsmlta off eutih interesting patienta 
The (young lady to question is -not 
ious far natiorierty, butt Is -wining to 
make her cose known in order tihait 
otihens Who ore similarly efflioted may 
have an opportunity off being equally 
beniefirtlted. The eyirmptioms in (her dis
ease differed .In no way from -those af- 
feetttag tihauisonds of young girls about 
(her age. (She was’ suffering from ex
treme weakness, caused by an impav- 
rttiShed oomütiLo-n. off (the blood, and 
her chances of life seemed to grow 
less every day. The best and bright
est fade away as well as others, (butt 
•when we see a yo-ung girl off sixteen 
years, who Should be In (the rosy flush 
off youth, and eyes bright nmd flash
ing, just tihe opposite, with 
cheeks, -bdoodHess dips, (Mstffless -In 
rawtiom-, -despondent, despairing off 
fife with no expectation or hope of

■ He coul 
ly be in 
Scotia. , 
will pro 
E. Islan 
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" 0 00
“ 6 60
“ 7 00
“ 6 75
“ 9 60
“ 10 00
“ 1 00
“ 7 00
” 10 00
“ 2 75
" 14 00

. 12 00 “ 13 00

. 0 00 “ 1 40

. ООО “ 1 80

. 0 OO “ 2 40
. 0 40 “0 42
. 36 OO " 40 00
. О ОО “ 36 00
. ООО " 20 00

...... 11 00 “12 00
........... О ОО “ 1 26
........... 6 00 “ 6 26
........... 0 00 ” 1 26
........... 0 90 “100
........... 0 60 “ 0 65

Retail.
Beef, corned-, per lb............
Beet tomgue per lb................
Boast, per tb .............. .......... 010
Pork, per tt> (freeh).............. 0 07
Pork, per lb (oak)...
Hams, per lb ........................ 0 12
Shoulders, per lb ......... ........ 0 03
Bacon, per to ........................
Sausages, per to .................
Tripe ............................................
Butter (in tube).....................
Butter (rod!), per 0b....... ....
Butter (creamery), mil......
Eggs, per doz..........................
Eggs (Ihe-ne-ry), -per -dozen-...
Lard 6n tubs)....................
RaWto ...............................
Mutton, per lb ..............
Lamb, per tb.................
Potatoes, per peck....
Cabbage, each .............
Forth, per pair.......
Ducks, per paid.' !.! “ !
Chltikene, per pair....... .
Turkeys, per lb..............
Cauliflowers .................. ..
Garrot», per peck .........
Parsnip*, per bunch ..
Squash, -per lb ..............
Turnips, per peck ....
Celery, per . head...........
Beem. per peck..............
Maple sugar.....................
Maple honey, per gal...
Beane, peck ..................

0 06
0 08

many years. . 0 07
an
wherert 
of the

again—
0 за
0 07 0 10 •be0 08 (been 

we are sure0 16 Light < 
$300,000. 
ready t 
$275,806- 
The sit 
cent, сч

0 16 I pray not that 
Men tremltfie at 

My power of place 
And lordly sway—

I only pray for simple grace 
To took my neighbor in «he face 

PUB honestly from day to day- 
YloM me hie horny paCm to held.

And III not pray 
For gold—

,5c!a Branded with mirth, 
IL hath the kindest emftle on earth— 
Tfoe swart brow, diamonded wtth 
-Hath never need of coronet.

And so I reach,
Dear Lord, to thee,

And do beseech 
Thou giveet me 

The wee cot, and «he cricket's dhirr 
Dove, and the gflad sweet-face of her.

—lames Whitcomb Riley.

0 22 0 26 FREIGHTS.
Ocean freights are weaker, with more ton

nage offered, but very ilW.e business is be
ing put through. There Is no change in 
coastwise freights.
Diverpood (Intake measure)..|

0 16 0 18
0 28 0 30
0 12 0 14

.... 0 00 0 IS
0 06 0 08 anx- divii0 06 0 09

0 18 Do-ndon .......... ..
0 08 (Bristol Channel ...
0 50 COyde ...........................
0 80 West Coast Ireland
0 80 Dublin ......
0 50 I Wamremport ........
0 11 I Bedfast .............
0 10 I Cork Quay ........
0 18 I New York ....................  0 00
0 06 I Boston .........................   0 00 “

Sound ports, ca-Mdng V H fo 0 00 “
Barbados market (50c 7) nom 6 00 "
N. Side cuba IgM), nom.... 0 00 "

0 20 I New York piling ............  0 00 “
Boston pKUng, nominal_ 0 ML4 “
Boston lime .......
New York Mme .

.. 0 15 .1 Saturas 
a divid0 06 ...I

0 30 •IWESTMORLAND CO. 
Moiatort N. B„ Nov. 27,—The I. C. 

R. pdUoe ore looking for two 
sugpeoted .of -breaking tote West ville 
rtOttton (house on Tuesday mdglhlt last 
and Stealing $83 «herefrom.

NOrcdsse LeiBlanc, an active grit 
Worker, (has been appomteld flahery of- 
fleer art Shetiloc to the peace at ОеОсащ 
вшфешваі pending an investigation. 
Alphonse LeiBlanc, 
etirt worker, (has been appointed to 
distribute tihe bounty checks.

Alphonse H. Bourque, brother of Dr. 
Dourqiue of Mkxncrton, -bias been, most 
suoceeaful alt (the Baltimore denrtai 
cofflege, carrying off tihe degree as 
-cdas3 artist. He is (tihe first Canadian 

Deer island, Nov. 25.—it Is rumored j any American poUege to carry off 
that a company ha* been formed to honor.

a steamer (between 6t. Stephen DoTOheStier, N. B„ Nov. 27.— The 
and Deer stand and Oeumpobello in op- cauMtY court re-opened here this after- 
position to the man steamer Arbutus, acxm art 2 o’clock. The first case (taken 
The company purpose buying the was the Queen v. Joseph D. White, 
steamer Viking of (Rockland. The prisoner to charged with steal-

Although there is a good deal of out- 1-n® a lot of merdhondtoe from tihe 
cry about hard ' times and scarcity of etoipe of CJhas'. Dickie, Shedlac, on the 
money this year, yet the travelling ; ”*@1* of October 10th test SW. H. 
shows (which- ooane this way «meet with 1 Qhtaipmlain for tihe onown, and James 
good patronage'. A short time ago two ■ Frt:el f”- the prisoner, 
were -here in one week, and now Unde 
Tom’s Cabin is on the -boards.

(Mrs. Frank Wilson of Le-onardvlUe 1 Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 27,—Premier 
returned home last week from visit- lMlttdhdn received a oalMegram -today 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Herring of Neiw teomn 016 B^tiah consul at Genoa Start- 
То rk. tng tihait -tihe remains off Lieut Gover-

At present sardine herrings. are \ DOr F'naBer bad -been embarked upon 
soared andl last week some were sold ! rtlhe вЬватег («here today. Mrs. Fraser 
at between $4 and $5 per hogshead; $1 - a (Passenger (by (tihe same Steamer, 
per hogshead has been- the ruling price ’Vffltildh to due to arrive in New Tortt, 
through the summer. The trawlers j ®ecelm®>elr ®tih, and рГОЬвіМу will 

-Conley & Richardson’s pink sterned I^ve *lere Thumsday oftennoon or even- 
schooner Edith R. has returned from ! ,1<g *>»«w»ng, provided no delays 
Nova Scotia, where she went to have ; l0l(XTUir-
a lobster well put In her. By some ! Rev- J- D- Freeman left this after- 
means or other the work was not well 1,0011 for New York, accampamled by 
done, and the result Is that the vessel , ®**a *>rotiher, who has been (here on a 
leaks badly. | vtoWb

Owin to exposure In a sardine boat, McAdaim Junction, Nov. 26.—On 
Wm. Welch of Leonard ville took a se- SundaY afternoon, 21st instant, Har- 
vere cold Which laid -him up for sev- : vey Harris- who had been 111 with a 
oral days. , complication of spinal diseases for

three weeks, although more or less 
ailing for several years past, passed 
away in terrible suffering. Deceased 
was the eldest son of the late Howard 
Harris. He was in his twenty-eighth 
year, was never married, and lived 
with his widowed mother to McAdam, 
where he was employed to the C. P. R. 
moohlne shops. The remains were in
terred at Tracey station on Monday, 
the funeral arrangements being in 
charge of the Orangemen.
-mon -was preached by Rev. B. G. Sea- 
boyer of Vanceboro, who was assisted 
by Rev. O. N. Mott of Fredericton 
Junction. The Orangemen of Tracey 
and -Fredericton Junction attended in 
a body as well as a large number of 
MoAdam lodge.

On Sunday afternoon tihe wife off 
Samuel Maxwell off vonedtiaro 
buried. Deceased was about fifty-five 
yeans oKd. -she died of pneumonia.

Ait tihe last meeting of tihe Railway 
Toting (Men’s Christian: association, 
James B. Johnston- was elected eecre- 
Itory. E A Cunningham has resigned 
(tihe presidency.

Dr. Colwell, late of Fairville, St. 
John, has taken- rooms in the Junction 
house-, .and intends to practice the 
medical profession here. Jas. Golding 
and his family have taken the new 
housi belonging to John Evans.
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. 0 00 "0 30 0 40another active Т«ло Montreal Institutions Possessors of 

Untold Wealth.FISH.
Grand Mia nan herring are easier. ___

Nova Scotia herring are very scarce. Dry 
gab are eteedy. -Stoat era are cheaper.

"f now comiVng in freely, one firm 
getting (three different oonaignmenits on Saturday.

OILS.
Quotation» remain as (before in ton. list. 

American water white, Ches
ter A (DM tree) ......... . ...

Canadian water white Arch-
light (hh4 (tree) ...... .............

Canadian prime white Stover
Star (bbl tree) .........

Linseed oil (raw) .........
Linseed oil (boiled) ....
Turpentine .. ........... ..
Ood oil ..........................
Seal oil (ateam refined)
Seal oil (pale)................
OHve oil (commercial) ..... 0 75
Extra lard oil ........ 0 66
No 1 lard oil. .
Oaetor oil (commercial) per M> 0 09 

COALS.

Fat (Chicago Record.)
If boas ta ot Canadians are wed founded 

«he two wealth:est institutions in America 
are the -Bank of Montreal and the Seminary 
ot 9t. Soil pice. They -both stand upon the 
ШИЄ square known as Place d’Armee.w-here 
Maisonneuve, the founder of the oity, had 
a hand-to-hand fight with the savages and 
which, for nearly two centuries, was the 
common burial place of the pioneers. The 
Bank of Msntrsal dates from 1M7 and has 
ever been -the first financial Institution of 
the country. It has branches all over toe 
wo rid. The Seminary of St. Sulpice le much 
older, and was founded in 1641 by Jean 
Jacques Oiler. The venerahle structure at 
present occupied dates from 1657, and is as 
quaint an example of manastic architecture 
as can be found In America north of Peru. 
Beside it stands -the Church of Notre Dame, 
which is under the charge ot Sulpician 
monk», the most elaborate and perhaps the 
largest e-ocdeeiastical structure in North 
America. It will seat 10,000 persons without 
crowding, and can accommodate 6,000 more. 
It has the finest chime of bells in Amer
ica, the largest, known as Le Gros Bour
bon, weighing 26,000 pounds. I believe there 
are only two larger in use In the -world. 
The exterior of Notre Dame Is plain and 
severe, but the Interior is exoeeslvecy or
nate.

The weaOtih of the SuQplcjan monks 1s 
_ ому one I variously estimated from $20,000,006 to $50,-

Wisnl left, Itihlart at complete rest pby- І ®0в»6в®, but It Is impossible for any man 
etaad and anemtOL we itirink it one of î^tel1e, отЛет to obtain any accurate tihe aaidjfiart nff °f taowledge on that subject. They empQoy
one roaoeet -of atlgttfiB. I a man of business to look after their fin-

la (tihe quiet Untie (homdeit of Strong- I anolal sffalre and coîlect their rents, and
ftettd, in -Eshex oo-umfty tutitt eudh n. he^r!qu;r,ea №е а^ЯІаІ1се »f twelve clerks 
оаяя woa ---■ - . ’ ,7 euan a and bookkeepers. There are onjy sixty cor-
oase was presented to the sorrowing | porate members of the order, and 
eyas of loving frienidls a few mantihs I mumtoer 18 never exceeded. If one of the
ago to (the миті nr ш. -О__ I broth era dies the vacancy Is Oiled fromГz, ІГ, perao"„ 01 -“f13 Шл Bea- among the ordinary brethren by some pri
erai, who f-requemitfly said dbe did not j ceeding known only to themsedvee. It is 
оаге liow soon sihe idled, as Hfe (had mo 1 a УвгУ rioee corporation and the Oanaddane 
dharrms for (her TV, -W regard It with mysterious awe. In additionJ,. „ T^- ■* reporter dhe | to the seminary for the education of priests
oecuared tihait life had been- a burden, ! the SuOpuclans have several other schools, 
but -after eufferimig (to tihls wav itor a bosprtal and an asylum in Montreal, and
■mrvnttthM KiTwt __ _ „ . „ I -they have colleges in Baltimore and ВШ-ШЮПШ6, and after tiytog am sorts Of cotit ШЯа. Md. They own one of the Mg- 
nemeoft-ee 'Prescribed, by plbysdciaais or 1 goat banks in Canada, (the finest business 
furnished Toy friends from вате cher- property In the city of Montreal belong to 
tihtid red™, -Нп-п-ллл . I «hem, and they are said to have very large
гел-аа recipe 'handed down from WhelT I investments in the United states besides 
gnandtmtoWh-eir, bult wldhouit being bene- a vast amount of w era-(paying eecurities 
fitted to -tihe least she was at tort backed away in their vaults. 
oereuHried -hv * , Tw Montreal -was founded in 1641 by a French-PrtHuaded by a nelghlbor to give Dr. man amed Maieonneuve, who represented 
WaiBlams’ -Pink Pi He -a fair (tiriial; but I what was known as “The Company of 
dhe had .tried eo -many remedlee wltih- ^°nîîA” ey“<,lc*'t« 04 ?3r:
out getitl-ng râHef What she rtiM refused I land from the King” of Frau^ including 

roc some week®, however, aÆter ге- I island upon wtoadh 4Sie alt y s bands. In 
pdated unglmgs -by her parente and “63Tt5? «lony was so reduced in numbers 
firtivwwiK. „yVT by Indian warfare that it was decided tonttenda ahe began -the use off -the pWKls. | abandon it. and the island was ceded to 
Before one box was taken she ex- І 'Й1е пгоп-k» of St. Sul-plce, who were left to 
perlenoed some redletf. and after (tihe 5Й m wltb №е savages as beet they could.

,,,, , 1 This grant of land carried with it what
use or a tew (more boxes dhe was ге- I were known as seignorial rights, Instituted 
Btiomed to perfect heeHtih, and Where are I toy Louis XTV., and from that date until

1821, Nrihen those ГІ&М& were aibofflehed, the 
monks of St. Sikbpioe received annuaJly one- 
twelfth of the rente that were derived from 
#11 the property upon the island that did 
not belong to them, and whenever a free
hold or leasehold was disposed of they were 
entitled to 12 per cent, of tfliep rice. This 

tetititon amid (bier i-emfeot irecoviery has I brought them an enormous Income, in ad- 
orelated -much comment I ®tlo“ to the rentals of the estates they had

, retained, especially during the years of ex-
une Baicrta above related are Import- | citing land speculation that followed the

amt to parente, as ibere are many I cea91<>h of Canada from France to Bng-
tort bhddtog tote woman- K a^r ZTL™™™ zZ!° mi'" 

boad wtiose (aondUtiiom dig, -to say (tihe- I The “Gray Nune*’ are also a very relig-
(taart, more (апШ-call tean (tihedr par- ! 1<nrs uorder, who are said to have acquired
enltis Smasltnc mhdt. I fbolr money as well as their name by sell-™eLr complexion is ing Mquor to the Indtane during the early 
pole and waxy to -appearance, -trou- ] days of the colony. Then they were dubbed 
hied wlitih (heart palpitation b^-niiKni^hm. I toy the irreverent French ploneere "Soeurs 
dhkvrttine«w hreovik I Grtsses” which means “tipsy deters.” Ifanonmeag off breatlh on to dHgtoteat this was really the origin and the genuine 
exercise, mmrtn-ens and orthier ddstreas- 1 reason of their name, they have very much 
ing symptoms wlhidh: tovariaihlv leed I <fl*u«ged einee early time», for they do

1 1 nothing but good nowadays. Their schools,
hospitals and QhiaritabEe Institutions are the 
largest and beet in Canada, and the sisters 

Hi Whin I have shown a heroism and devotion that
(mnnswww inn -nerrwwV-w Л,   ““T I has made their nickname bellowed all overemengrtKyr mo rœnediy ye* ffisooveredi I the dominion. They own a bank, like the
can supply Whe place of Dr. "WMMams’ I Stildloian monks, and are the largest etock-
Ptok PMb, wihttdh build anew I holders in the street car companies of Mon-
blood. ^ ^ treat. Rochester and Albany. It is onder-
оюаа, mrengwhen the nervee and ге- I stood, too, that they are partners of Mr. 
store Itine gdlotw of (heoltlh to pole end ! 'Whitney and CO). Lament in the Broadway
ealHow cheeks. They ore a certain I °SÈ5e r®®6 °LN#,W York- 
rawv. -sv— -IH , I The Grey Slaters have a very lurge incurs (far all Wraublee peculiar to the I came these days from tihe sale of patent 
fezrùade eyrtem. young or -odd. Pkvk I medicines, which are prepared in their oon-
ВИМ also cure such (diseases as rtiou- 7rat mand ^2<e4®lJ5ro,ugL.ti,e ,apSSfcar; тжМіяіп ... гави I ati over the do-minio-n. There la believed
rawnam. neuralgia, partial paraHyais, fo be some extraordinary efficacy In the 
«“COmiotor Otoxia, St. VHtiue’ dance I remedies they prepare.
niervoia (hrfwadtirihcL -m™-. -_ . ' I Speaking of wea-Rh. the riCheat man inWnrirtL Dcrvoua fxroertra- ,* Oeoree Washington Stevens. His
таоп, fine after effecte of la grippe, in- father was a citizen of the United States, 
finenoa end Beveme oodds, diseases de- I Who aoouired an Immense fortune In the 
pemtilng от ІЬшпога to Who hVud mi*h I 'himber business, and being compelled to
пн іппТГ П -r m 1те МСХ”’ eu™ I live In Montreal because of his Interests,
вв вапошшаї, dhromto eryal-petos, etc. I asserted Ms Americanism when he chris- 
It» (tihe cOse -of (men tihey effect a radl- I tened Ms eon. Mr. Stevens rrt’des in а
«al липа Чп шів ™ -, I beautiful atone птпяіоп in the heart of the«woureto ОШ oases artrtmg from clty eTld pavs between K0,«*) and $60.000
таешоц worry, overwork OT excesses | a year as taxes upon his Montreal pron
to* any nature. • ertv. He lives a oalet. uooetentetione life,

end seldom leaves hie home.
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018 “0194

safflow
every

‘WtooleeBiIe.
Owjflrti. PW MOlbaAargeAry 3 30 “3 36
Codfizh, medium share ...
Codfish, втаїв .....................
Pollack .............. ........... ...
Stredt»^.. * ,........ —........ ..
Smoked herring, new .......
Smoked herring, CM .........
Herring, N S share, No. 1..

do. hf bbl .......
Barrington -hearing .
Shed, per hf bbl....... .
(Bay (herring, hf bhOs..
Grand Marian, hf bbl»
(Btoatera, per box..................
Mppered herring, box......
Ood, freeh ..................
Haddock, flreeh .........

GROCERIES.
Cream of tartar I» easier. Sugar is steady 

*wo veseaia arrived last

CHARLOTTE CO. ... 01164 “ 0 17 
... 0 4» "0 50
... 0 614 “ 0 64 
... 6 40 “0 42
... 0 07 “0 28
.....0 46 “ 0 47
... 0 38 " 0 41

" 6 86 
“ 0 60 

0 60 “ 0 66 
“ 0 10

fll
tiom in 
busfi-nee

. 876 “ 2 90 *

. 176 “ 2 00

. 116 “ 130

. 006 " 0 06

. 0 00 “0 08
0 04 " 0 06
0 00 " 4 00
0 00 “ 2 30
0 00 “ 3 26

». 6 00 “ 6 26
... 1 40 “ 1 50

. 1 40 “ 1 БО I OM Mines Sydney........ 0 00 " 5 75

. 0 60 “ o 00 I Victoria (Sydney) per chad.. 0 00 " 6 00

. o 00 “ e 90 I Spring НШ round, per «Пай. .0 00 " 5 00

. 0 00 " 0 084 І СЙесо Bay ............................. 0 00 “ 0 00
___  0 00 "0 лам I Caledonia, per chai............. .... 0 00 " 5 00

* 1 Acadia (Ptetou), per chad.. О ОО “0 00
Reserve mine, per chad .... 0 W “ 5 00
Joggl-ns-, per dbaH....... .......... 0 00 “ 6 26

week I Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “ 6 50
Broken (anthracite) per tin. 0 00 “ 5 50
Egg (anthracite) per tan.... 0 00 "6 50
Stove or nut, per tan. 0 00 “ 5 50
Chestnut, per ton......... 0 00 " 5 50

IRON, NAILS. ETC.
0 08H I Refined, per 100 lbs. at ordi

nary size .............. ............. 90
Common, 100 lbs .................. 80

Mi, »
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s YirЩTORE CO.

doff
Java, per lb, green 0 24 “ o 26
jfofohs: 5[r g^;:::::::::: ÔS “

nice, per to ....................... e 034 “
Mobesee— ■*-

reigel-ning іЬеаШі, ana wdith tine
fire.Barbados, new ...................... o 27 “ 028

Porto Rico, new, per gal... 0 30 “ 0 34 
Seat— . 0 26 0 26

Liverpool, ex-vessel.
Liverpool,
Liverpool

e-red b-
The і 

S-aeued 
shows 
have 1 
n-esurily 
wûafidh, 
are bel

Ship spikes
Ratent metals, per №...........
Anchors, per to ....................
Chain cables ................ :.........
Rigging chains, per №.... . 
Nails, cut (base).
Nails, wire (base)......... .

or-
0 46 “ 0 48

per sack,ex store, o 60 
butter salt, per 

bag^fartory ailed.............. 0 90

Cream at tartar, pure, btü.. o 20 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe. 0 24
N-utmegs, per to ................ .. o 60
Cassia, par to, ground........  o 18
doves, whole............
Ctovse, ground .........
Ginger, ground ........
Pepper, ground .......
Bicarb soda, per keg 
Sal soda, per to ....

GugEur—
Standard granulated, per lb. 0 04 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to. 0 03%
Yallow, bright, per to
Yedkxw, per lb ............. 0 06% "
Dark yéBo-w, per to ...-----  0 034 “
Faria lump», per box .».
Pulverised euguar, per № ..

Black 12*a, abort stock, p to.. 0 41 * 0 44
Congou, per to, fimuedt........ 0 22 " 0 28
Congou, per to, go.A,™....... 0 18 “ 0 22
Congou, per to, oaamaon-.... 011 “ 0 16
OooOoeg, per to ................. ... 0 to “ 0 40

Tobeooo—
Black 12’e, long -leaf, per to 0 43 
Black, highest grade, per to 0 47 
(Bright, per to____ _____... 6 63

“ 0 62 that
“ 1 00

“0 21 
“ 0 28
“ 0 70
" 0 20

.... 0 12 “ 0 15

.... 0 18 “0 20

.... 018 “0 22 

.». 0 10 “ 0 15

.... 2 30 “ 2 40

.........9 00% “ 0 014

P. E. ISLAND. the
Bedeque, Nov. 26.—-Last Wednesday 

-the ferry boat, Frank C. Batt, -lost 
her propeller Just as she was nearing 
the wharf -on the . Bedeque side. A sail 
boat tawed her back to Suramerside. 
While she is undergoing repairs S. 
^lien’s sail -boat runs in her place.

Fishery Warden Davison is almost 
beseiged these days toy men applying 
for license to fish smelts on- -the river 
this winter. Every available location 
will toe occupied.

Under the auspices of the Baptist 
church, a tolrthday party iwas held on 
Monday evening at -the residence off 
Joseph Sohumnan. This was a party 
off a novel kind, since it was not in 
honor off anyone’s tolrthday in par
ticular. But the object was to raise 
money, and every one -who was invited 
was requested to bring as many cents 
as the person was years old. Over ai 
hundred responded to the invitation, 
quite a number off whom came from 
Summers Id-e. 
termined to have a pleasant time, and 
with -the assistance off -the amiable 
host and hostess -this end was certain
ly accomplished. The sum- of $36 was 
realized.

On the same evening Mr. and Mrs. 
John MoCallnim celebrated the twenty-" 
fifth anniversary of their wedding. 
About fifty guests were present. The 
presents of silver were varied and 
costly. A beautiful large silver water 
Pitcher was the gem of the whole 
number. Four tables were spread, and 
the well ordered menu was all that 
could be desired.

Platon Rogers off, Newton left

Я
venttikml 
lege. В 
eon. tihe 
and Ax* 
•was toe

KENT CO.
Richibucto, Nov. 25.—Samuel John

son, brother off Urbain Johnson, M. P. 
P., died at his home in St. Louis a few 
days ago, aged seventy-seven 
Basil J. Johnson, traveller on the 
north shore for Joseph Finley of St. 
John, Is a son off the deceased.

The funeral of the late James Flan
agan took place 'at nine o’clock this 
ora-n-ing from- his late residence.

“ 0 04% 
“ 0 04 Among. 0 06% “ 0 03% font!

0 034 
0 064 " 0 06% 
0 064 “ 0 064
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0 69KINGS CO.

Nov. 25.—Yesterday at 
noon, Annie, wife of Archibald Adair, 
oiler, died of consumption after a 
lingering illness. Deceased was the 
eldest child of the late Heber McBwen 
of Walker settlement. Beside her hus
band she leaves two small children.
The deceased was in her twenty-ninth 
year, and during her nine years’ resi
dence in Waterford Corner she had 
endeared herself to everybody toy her 
kind, loving and Christian life. Fu
neral on Thursday morning, interment 
to be in the St. John’s cemetery (Epis
copal). •

Sussex, Nov. 27,—JVwnee Chestnut, 
the popular baggage master at Sussex 
dtialtikMk Who was married te Ат-iap price 
at HUveeotik a short (time ago and who 
(bad bean spending tihelr ïrateymoem „
alt Wbodeteck, returned htme by c. P. ™ret Westerner—"Pete is down with
R. yesterday, ere recet-vtag Che warm- lun8 trouble again.” Second- western- 
ert corigralbudataona off «heir many ь*-—"What’s the matter 
entende In Sussex. Bonfires and- o-tiher lun687" eeterner—‘‘He’s got a
friedlly reddclings were freely indulged' ln one of ’em.”—Puck.
In ladt ememtilrig.

John XWhertiy, wblo Had spent (three 
months alt Hampten paying off a Scott 
act fine, retiunnied (home tide afternoon.

виввех, Nbv. 28.—Leonard AMlson of 
White, AJHiBon & King, barrletera, left 
tihle aftenncon for tfce wort; (having 
been earned there on. account off the 
sertaue ІНікевв of fade father.

Joseph Oampbem, tine weffl known 
lumberman off Newtewn, Studhoim, 
received et Sussex eWaltfon a very 
Powerful portOiMa eteaim earn mdll. It 
was -taken to the (head off Smith’s 
creek this afternoon, where he Is to

PROVISIONS.
Waterford, few young girts -now who enjoy life 

More. She says She owes her life and 
Ьаррі-пенв te Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
find is wtMftng -that a® -the world shall 
know It. Her case attracted much at-

Thtts Met ie -without change and business 
quiet. Spot pork dosed ait $6.87 in ÇM-
HSrMS^k .............14 00
American mass pork ..
P. B. L mess .............
P. E. island prime mes».... 10 00 

. 11 60 

. 12 00

" 14 60 
“ 13 60 
" 13 60 
“ 10 60 
” 12 60 
“ 13 00 

0 064 “ 0 07% 
0 06 “ 0 09

. IS 00 

. IS 00
Every one seemed de-wug Plate beet .............

Extra paste beet .. 
Lard, compound .. 
Lard, parue .........

GRAIN, HAY, ETC.
Ontario oats are a «title lower than a 

week ago. Beam are lower. In other lines 
there 1* ne change «o nota There is very 
lilt-tile hay moving for Onto season ot the 
year.
Oats (Ontario), -oar lots......... 0 a “ 0 32
Oats (P a Island).......»........ 0 to ”0 31
Oats (Carterton Go) ...»„. 0 27 ”0 28
(Beane (Canadian), fa p____  1 06 ” 110
-Beane, prime .................  1 00 “106
Improved yellow eye..............  1 76 •• l 86
apMt pea* ................................. 3 SO “ 3 60
Pot barley .............................. 9 26 “8 60
Bound peas ............................ 3 60 “ 3 66
Hay, pressed, car lot» .... 11 60 “ U 60
Seed, Timothy, American... 2 90 “126

.. Tmnatihy eeed, Canadian.... 2 60 "2 76
With his Bad dtover ......... . 0094“ 0 10

................................  0 to " 0 10

guns. TJ
this
board « 
land an|

to a premature grave unless pmomjzt 
steps are (taken te bring about a na
tural oond№ion -off health.

Amhei 
-of the J 
vient toi 
Henry j 
town la 
tate for 

Charte 
er, cloel 
tire vine I

уевг
terday for British Columbia, where 
be expects tb recruit his health.

Colin Wiright has again
Alelde dtover

FLOUR, MŒJAL, ETC.
Quotations are tinohangedl. The flour mar

ket is Arm aM round and meal» steady. 
MUddlnea and bran have not shown any 
change! In, tide market for weeks.

■ . ........ resumed
business at hia old' etaad. He is act
ing as the agent of,Henry p. Strong, 
who a few days age purchased 
flou off the! stock.

At the auction last Tuesday no sale 
was effected of the late residence and 
farm off A. M. Wright, The assignees 
would not guarantee to give a good 
title off the place, accordingly the bids 
were very low.

A service off Thanksgiving was held 
today in the Methodist church.

"That’s the time I did it up brown,” 
exclaimed the laundress as she scorch
ed the shirt.—Philadelphia Record.

a por-
. 6 70 “ 6 80

Canadian high grade family. 6 00 " 6 15
Medium patenta ................... .. 4 90 "6 00
OMmeal, étendard ......... 3 76 “3 90

3 76 " 8 90
Oornmeel .. .............. .. 196 "2 00
MMdtoK», bulk, car lota.... MOO 11 14 60
Middlings, атаД) tote............. 16 60 •• u 60
-------- bagged small lota 17 00 “ 18 00
Bran, bulk, car tot* .........И 00 " 14 00
Bran, «nail tots ................... 16 00 “ 16 00
Cottonseed mml ...................«00 "BOO

Manitoba herd wheat
ter.

Easily Explained—Barber—“Той say 
you have been here before? I don’t 
seem to remember your face." Victim 
—'Probably not. It is all healed up
now.”—nt-Bits.

The
here en 
Pipes lu 
morning 
degrees 

Rev. J 
ing spec 
day bap 
mersion 
Alex, d 
dale.

tb he- 
„•Utito 
figzatHO

FRUITS, ETC.
(Dried fouite are very firm, except dried 

apples, for which «here to little demand. 
Borne Not*. Scotia dried apple* sold here

Editress—"This joke dates from the 
time of Pharaoh.”

to*
•ray Humorist—‘Bow 
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:E WALTON'S PRAYBR»
dear Lord 

idiless hoard 
and gear, 
veils fine, 
nde nor klne, 
leure heaps ol anything— 
it a Mtite hut be mine 
it the hearthstone I may hear 
cricket ring 
ive the shine
pad woman's eyes to make, 
poor sake.
nple home a peace divine;

wee cot—ifflie cricket's Chirr— 
d the smiling lace of her.

not for 
Idhee, nor
sat estates, and castle haMs— 
ne to hear the bare foot Calls 
ЬШтеп o'er 
laken floor,
lnsed with sunshine, or bespread 
trot the tiny coverlet 
IKow for the baby's head; 
у Thou, may 
r stand open and the day 
|Ver in a кеа-tle breeze 
ragrance from the locust trees, 
drowsy moan of doves, and blur 
In-dhirps and drone of bees, 
eflterirushes of the stir 

srmingQtng sounds, and then 
good wife and the smile of her 
the silence 

he criokeft 
And the wee oat, 
ear Lord of an.
Deny me not.
ot that

again—
call

ait
rer ot place 
ordly sway— 
ay for rimpCe grace 
nty neighbor In the face 
nestiy from day to day— 
hie horny patin to held. 

11 not pray 
gold— t
ad басе, garlanded with mirth, 
le kingifest emüle on earth— 
t brow, diamonded with eweat, 
er need of ooroneit. 
d so I reach, 
tear Lord, to thee, 
d do beseech 
hou glveet me 
cot, and the cricket's Chirr, 

the glad sweet-fhee of her.

1
I

—James Whitcomb Riley.
BOHBST IN AMERICA.
Iltreal Institut lotie Possessors ot 

Untold Wealth.
(Chicago Record.)

I ot Canadians are weffl founded 
reaith.est institutions in America 
pk of Montreal and the Seminary 
nice. They both stand upon the 
le known as Place d'Armes,where 
re, the founder of the city, had 
band fight with the savages and 
I nearly two centuries, wae the 
priai place of the pioneers. The 
lontreal dates from 1Ш7 and *— 
rthe first financial Institution of 
Ir. It has branches ail over the 
I Seminary of St. 9t 
I was founded in 1 
her. The venerahCe strudture at 
lupied dates from 1667, and Is as 
example of manastlo architecture 
hound in America north o< Peru, 
lands the Church of Notre Dame, 
(under the charge ot Sulpioian 
I most eiiayorate and perhaps the 
bleaiastical atructiure in North 
I will seat 10,000 persons without 
Ind can accommodate 1,000 more.
I finest chime of bells in Amer- 
rgeet, known as Le Gros Bour- 
p« 26,000 pounds. I believe there 
ko larger in use in the world. 
Ir of Notre Dame is plain and 
I the interior is exoesalvriy er--'
kh of the SuOpitian monks Is 
bt: mated from 620,000,000 to $60,- 
I it is impossible tor any man 
I order to obtain any accurate 
Ion that subject. They employ 
business to look after their fin
ira and collect their rents; and 
I the assistance of twelve clerks 
kpera. There are only sixty cor- 
bbers of the order, end that 
I never exceeded. It one of the 
lee the vacancy is filled from 
[ordinary brethren by some pro- 
kwn only to themeeOves. It is 
le corporation and the Canaddans 
pth mysterious awe. In addition 
рагу for the education ot priests 
hme have several other schools, 
and an asylum in Montreal, and 
colleges in Baltimore and ЕШ- 

| Md. They own one ot the hdg- 
| in Canada, the finest business 
I the city of Montreal belong to 
they are said to have very large 
I in the United States, besides 
fount of well-paying securities 
By in their vaults.
[was founded in 1641 by a French- 

Maisonneuve, Who represented 
known as “The Company ot 
a speculative syndicate of Par- 
had obtained a large grant of 
the King ot France, including 
upon which -the city stands. In 
lony was so' reduced In numbers 
warfare that it was derided to 

and the island was ceded to 
rot St. Strip!ce, who were left to 

the savages as beet they oouhL 
of land carried with It whet 

I as secgnorlal rights. Instituted 
EJV., and from that date until 
those rights were aboBehed, the 
L Sulpioe received annually ene- 
me rents that were derived from 
penty upon the island that did 
to them, and Whenever a free- 

WhoM was disposed of they were 
12 per cemt. of thep rice. This 
чи an enormous income, in ad- 
!e rentals of the estate* they had 
perially during the years of ex- 

epeouTation that followed the 
Canada from France to Eng- 
revenue was often seven mil- 

r from this source alone, 
y Nuns” are also a very relig- 

Who are said to have acquired 
; as well as their name by sell- 
to the Indians during the early 

colony. Then they were dubbed 
verent French pioneers "Soeurs 
Moh means “tipsy rioters.” If 
Mly the origin and the genuine 
reir name, they have very much 
ice early times, for they do 

good nowadays. Thrir schools, 
d dhairttahCe ineHtutions are the 
best in Canada, and the sisters 

і a heroism and devotion that 
heir niokname hallowed all over 
m. They own a bank, like the 
onks, and are the largest stock- 
lie street car companies ef Mon- 
seter and Albany. It I# nnder- 
that they are partners of Mr.

8 Col. Lament In the Broadway 
of New York.

Sisters have a very Iirge in- 
days from the sale ef patent 

rtiidh are prepared In their am- 
irnlshed through the apothecar- 
the dominion. There is believed 

і extraordinary efficacy in the 
sy prepare.
of wealth, the ridhe* man In 
Decree Washington Stevens. Bis 
a citizen of the United States, 
ed an Immense fortune tn the 
inees. and being compelled to 
wtreal because of his interests, 
і American ism when he Aris
en. Mr. Stevens res'des in a 
me mansion in the heart ef th» 
avs between 560,060 and 666,600 
taxes upon Me Montreal proc
réé a nuiet. unostentatiome life, 
leaves his heme.

» Is much 
by Jean

h

WEEKLY SUN, Ш JOSN N. B. DECEMBER 2, 1896. 
THE CUBAN REBELLION.

11
NOVA SCOTIA. Grand Central hotel. It la eighteen feet 

long.
The funeral ot the late Mm. Vernon 

ot Minudle and his uncle, Gideon Ver-
Hatlfax, Nev. 24,-Captaia Bloom- її*!™?** £ ^ °*

wt1 ten p'o^k from
Do^fla® “f® *?e wae the reetoence ot the late Gideon Ver-

polntod by order-ln-councll commis- mn ^ Hary w y d
f °ТГ. !?„>aVei! ^&te ,°rarS? °f *°11" uncle died on the same day. The fath- t ca\ Pre^rre^i against er of the Qkleon Vernon was born

°®=lal8' H« had ,ТГ ln Ttoiladeiplhto. In 1777 and waa a Ioy- 
to sutopoena witnesses and administer altet> ^ to the DroVjnces dur.
an oath; his jurisdiction extended lng the revolution.
tr*n the Bay ot Fundyto P E Mand Frederick Porter, an employe ot

и llKaUded 2? ,de" Rhodes. Curry & Co., had three finger* 
partments of marine and fisheries. rigtot hand Ulua 0# b a buz,
crustoms and public works, post office .planer on Friday
department, and likely also the rail- Mlss Mabel Cole, who <ms Been ill 
way employes in P B. Island Capt. ^ Ume> baa ^ a reitoupee and her 
Dojelaa nald he wouhl not hold Public recovery Is despaired -ot. She was a

very promising young .lady, possessing report that Mr. Russell, M. P„ would mre mUBloal
sit wlth hfan In Halllax » Incorreo*. The Roman ОагЙкДк: oongregattoa at 
He would consult with Mr Russell as the Jogglns Mines hdW a goose sup- 
to a convenient time and £tuation for per Henneesy’s hall on Tuesday 
holding the court here. The officials evening
against whom charges were preferred Aroiheist, Nov. '26,—The marriage 
wouM -be notified and gikren time to took place last evening, at the resi- 
prepare their defence. CXipt. Douglas de nee ot her antile, Silas E. Travis, 
said there were now about fifty cases East Amherst, of Miss Mary, daughter 
for investigation, and there would of the late Albert Bent, to Roland, son 
probably be fifty more before his work of Chartes MtiLeilan off Falmouth, for- 
was finished. From Halifax Capt. merly off MdLellatVs Mille. Rev. Dr. 
Douglas goes mext week to Baddeck. eteele offictiAed. The couple 'left for 
He could not say when he would like- their future imroe at MtoLellan’s Mills, 
ly be in the western counties of Nova Prof. Prime, eommissloner ot fish- 
«cotia. From Baddedk Capt. Douglas eries, will meet the lobster fishermen 
will proceed to tour Cape Breton, P. of Cumlberianti at an early date to get 
E. Island and New Brunswick. their opinions as to whether the pres-

A meeting df the directors and ent close season for lobsters should 
shareholders off the Halifax Gas Light be continued or one established later 
-Co. was hêKl this morning to receive in the autumn. The minister is de- 
the reports of the directors who went termined that the close season, onoe 
to Boston to connection with the sale established, shall be rigidly observed 
of plant, businete, etc., of the Halifax and no extensions off fishing privileges 
Gas Light company to the People's granted under any circumstances 
Heat and 'Light Co. President Farrell Proff. Prince 'Will also Investigate a 
explained the negotiations he and grievance ln : reference to the taking 
other directors had with the People's off smells. Under the present regula- 
Heat and "Light Co. He stated that tiens smélts dan only be taken through 
an agreement had been arrived at the loe; end-as the rivers of northern 
whereJby the'transfer of the plant, etc.. New Bntmswlok are frozen over a 
of the Halifax Gas Light Co. was .to fortnight bëffore the River Philip 
be made to1 the People’s Heat and when our fishermen get to work they 
Light Co. tor the consideration of find the .market glutted and the nriee. 
$300,000. A 'deposit off $25,000 had si- down.
ready been paid and the balance of Captain Douglas will be in Cumber- 
$275,000 was" to be paid on January 1st. land st. an-early date to Investigate 
The sharehblders are to get 75 per charges of offensive partisanship 
cent, on the dollar in addition to a against' customs and railway officials 
dividend -off 3 per cent declared last as we*l..as against officers in the fleh- 
Saturdxy, and also 8 per cent, more of eries department, 
a dividend to be paid, thus allowing George Hillcoat, formerly of Sussex 
the shareholders the sum ot 86 cents but tor 
on the dollar. A new set of books has 
been opened, and the People’s Co. will 
make all collections since November 
1st.

per cent on the official valuation off 
mendhandlse imported lubo the island 
from all countries, the valuation to 
be fixed In accordance with article 132 
off the eestaMtehed custom house law. 
The duties axe to be payable tn stiver 
beginning wiith products deposited in 
the custom blouse on January 1st.

c. B. Pendleton, correspondent df a 
New , York paper, was arrested, teat 
night while upon the potaft off em
barking for Key West, on the steamer 
Aranas. It Is believed that hie deten
tion is due Wo the fact -that there was 
riameWhing wrong with Ms passport 
or other papers.

Havana, Nov. 29,—Last night a 
dOnce was given at the theatre for the 
benefit off the Red CMOS fund. The 
best society off Havana was present, 
and the large house was obliged to 
dlose 116s dooms to order to avoid a 
-catastrophe.

Havana, Nov. 29,—.The ltitendamthlas 
dictated rules to the custom house 
employея designed to prevent the ex
portation, off any Mind off leaf tobacco 
from any part off the provinces ot 
MOtanaas, SOnltia Clara, Puerto Ftln- 
<#pe and Santiago De Cuba. Promtn- 
en№ merchants of Finer Del Rio affirm 
Ittiait Ainltonio Macao's situation to des
perate. Hie forces, they say, are tiaiff 
naked and are camp tilled to wander 
oontimxiaQy without rest They are 
very badly nourished, and many off 
(the whites to tile command have ooo- 
stimptoo.i. MOceo’s encampments are 
said to be Щке ІЬоврІЯаЛ®. Many off the 
negroes, lit Is alleged, are pate and 
thin, and fever, dysentery and small
pox are causing groat mortality.

Maceo's men are reported to be ln 
a condition ot gréait fatigue and their 
enthusiasm is dying out, the prospect 
of General Weyl-er’s invasion causing 
dismay as to the adhesion off the in
habitants to the cause. The chiefs 
murmur and the hopes off victory are 
turned into the certainty of the com
plete destruction of tbhe forces. These 
merchants add that General Weyier 
to expected to deal a mortal blow to 
the revolution In Finar Del Rio by the 
end of the year with good and Intelli
gent direction

General Calixte has taken charge of 
a brigade under Weyier.

Several well known Insurgent lead
ers have dynamited a military train 
running along the troc ha from Juc- 
aro to Moron in the western portion 
of Puerto Principe. Several cars were 
smashed and the insurgents then at
tacked an iron plated car to which 
was the train’s escort of 25 men and 
officers, including a captain and the 
chief official off the railway.

The insurgent leader Lopez Coloma. 
who first raised the cry of revolt ln 
the province of Matanzas, and who 
was sentenced to death by court mar
tial for the crime off rebellion, homi
cide and house theft, was shot on 
Thursday after - spending 24 hours to 
a chapel in accordance with the Rom
an rites and the Spanish laws.

ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPERS
HALIFAX. Political Offenders to be Sent to 

African Prisons. • T., c,tfOWN.
AfNew York Newspaper Correspondent Ar

rested at Havana on Thursday.
o<

A* Englishman Tells of the Brutal Treatment 
to People In Spanish Prisons.

u

Havana, Nov. 2 5. —-Antonio CtoBoma, 
whto was the first tosurgemlt leader to 
rise in Matonzos, will be shot tomor
row in the Cabanas fortress.

New York, Nov. 26.—The Commercial 
Advertiser says: Ramon O. WfflMame, 
former United States ocmeufl general 
ta Ou be, who has been in Europe 
rince Hast September, and spent «he 
larit two months to Spain, les cabled 
to bis son .that he to to return home 
on itihe North German Lloyd steamer, 
wbidh is due here next Tuesday. Mr.
Williams’ vtteWt to Spain soon after 
his resignation as consul general, has 
caused much speculation as to kh ob
ject and many persons .believed «halt 
It tied some oonmeotlon with «tie 
Cuban revolution. »

New York, Nov. 25.—The officers «ff 
the steamer Cllty off Washington, wfoktfi 
arrived today from Havana, say that 
Havana to in the -worst possible state 
off fear. The nesHdemts ore moment
arily expediting an attack by «he in
surgents. The -prisons are full, bud- 
mess Is ait a standstill, and memdtianlts 
off gpandsh ideals are preparing to 
leave the cbty.

A passenger «lamed J. W. Brown, an 
EnglHdhiman, recently released from 
a Cuban prison, where he had spent 
a month for dtioutlng in the streets 
off Havana, “Cuba libre,” and who 
was expelled a week ago by order of 
Captain Generaa Weyier, was one -eff 
the passengers. Brown said ittiait hte 
treatment by the Spanish officials was 
brutal In the extreme, and that 4f he 
bad mat had papers proving Mm ,to 

be a British subject he «wooiSd have been 
ehtoft, or .would atm be In a Spanish 
jail. He Has been four years to Ha
vana, and to now on hte way home.

“Cuba, to my mind, 6s tost to Spain.
The tetter country Is now on her beam 
ends, and the Storm on the little 1s- 
tend will soon engulf her,” be said.

Browtn declared .that no роФШоаЛ 
prisoner in Cuba knew what he was 
arrested for -лиш he bad been in a 
prison ctill for some time. As to hte 
own case, he does mot remember off 
having given the Spaniards any ’just 
cause for his arrest.

"Let me têti you something off Wey
l-er’s system;" he said. ‘‘Honore Laine 
-was captured by General Mtaoeo off 
«he Ouhan army about nine months j 
ago. He wlae detained but a few days.
After his liberation Lntoe returned 
to Ms home to Havana. Later he 
was arrested at «he instigation off a , e®ÿ® ^rowere ot the Annapolie val- 
-personal enemy, a particular friend ^
ot Générai Weyier. Several months ! шаг poor fruit at home in a year ot plenty
after his arrest he was tried before а 6цоЬ, ■“* enormous. -nr__- _ , __ qiB&BJtl/ttes of аілішюві worthilees armlee Herejury composed, off Weyier e own cree^ ttiie year to be eoid at auotlon at figurée
mires and declared taraocenrt. Did «halt that wouid yield the grower scarcely any- 
make any difference ? Not a bit. He to toany oaeea nothing, above
te sti-m hrid aprisoner and hte case
«Ion of «he FTOrndh government. [ stuff spoiled «he Sale ot proUtahle fruit, of

"General Weyier (Showed- hds dis- і ^ rienty. Thoee growersМіенниге ifmisrH the om ’ riiuuM also wake uip to the fact that On-pleasure Exxvmnd. tine ooudt chait die-, taniio hoe not only captured a good slice ef 
dared Laine iiMtoceeirt: by semddmig Sts tihe iNew Brunswick market year, but 
officers inlbo the field as a puMshm-ent hae tven carloads ot apples to Yar-
Mr. Daine to a Frenchman, and . te
trying to get hie case to art ten- lng fruit to England and getting very poor
rtion off «he French govemroertt 4^®°, iNewfleunffia™ growls about

"Weyier has had many foreigner* °^Гга, ^cânhot
arrested He detests them. Most of afford to alZow ш» -sort ol thing to 
the prisoners have never seen the ttÏSe' Should ship only good fruit,
light of day. Finally they drop out rtLnX' 
of SiglHt; it saves the cost and • trou- fri. foreign one. 
bile off a triai. The poor Cuban gets .- 
Short Shift. It is suffidierit to know ! 
fha/t he to a sympathizer in the cause.
That is hie death warrant.”

дїe >j£îd
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Ss СМІЛШ

Are undoubtedly the best manufactured Thev do not grind 
or tear the meat, but cut it. They can be used for mak
ing Saus gc, Mince Meat, Hash. Scrapple, Hamburg Steak, 
Hogs’Head Cheese, Croquettes, Chicken and Lobster Salad.

Also for Chopping Sutt, Tripe, O dfish, Clame, Horse 
Radish, Meat for Be f Tea, Stale Bread and Crackers for 
Crumbs, etc.........................................

W. H. THORNE & CO., (Limited)
MAREET SQUARE.

Finest Selected-S'. .S'

Shel led Almonds
G-pysfalized Ginger,

8 POUND BOXES.
some years a resident here, 

died this evening. He was electrician 
in tbe i-eiecrtric light works and WHOLESALE BY . JARDINE & CO.• ». ,wa- val
ued member off the Amherst -band. He 
leaves a widow and four children. 'Fu- 
neral Friday afternoon.

дщттлпптітіїїііміішііітіііііпіііітютшіїїшіишшіїїшшітпиіі llllllimra
C. 8. 'Harrington has been retained 

to contest the right off the exhibition 
commteston to expropriate property at 
Willow park. Mr. Harrington has re
ceived instructions from the Dominion 
Cotton Mills Oo. to carry the case to 
the highest court if necessary.

HalHtox, Nov. 26.—'The annual report 
of «he Acadia sugar refinery has been 
issued. The directors regret «hart owing 
to «he -great decline In the value off 
sugars “daring «he last -half off tlhe 
finantital year eund «he close competi
tion in «he home market, -the year’s 
-burimees has resulted in a -loss off $24,-

Suit you exactly, Sir! E5
^SOUTHAMPTON, N. S.

Southampton, N. &, Nov. 26,—An in- 
quetit was held oni the body of .Wlm. 
Weldh, found deed on «he roadside on 
«he River Hebert road, as recently 
■ohnenddled in «he Sum. Dra. Rand and 
Corbett, who held the autopsy, tonrud 
«hat .«he heart had been enlarged-very 
moirih -and «halt other -Internal myi**™ 
ware affected. The verdict rendered 
was rieartih from heart fladliure, due to 
exhaustion. The deceased Had •■’beem 
apparently in good . health, except for 
ocoaskmei pains in tits head. He<was 
Btoeut 48 years off age, and leaves a 
mother, wife arid three Children. The 
funenafl wtffl take ptece on Satamtey.

5 E=
I picked him вр from В 

a man who knew E
■ abort a horse. The neigh- 5 
X hors said he was “ hard — 
jy to keep.” I knew where 5 
ЇН the trouble was. S
®rhair stood on end like *™ 
je the feathers on ж Poland 
13 hen. His hide was so 5 
ЗІ tight that the slap of your E 

hand on him sounded like S 
ff the beat of a drum. . He § 
ІМ was so thin you coold see § 

^ t. him Only when he was c
S“ broadside on.? Yes Sir! Brought him home trader a blanket—Was ashamed te be seen § 
S З!1™ Dick’s Blood Purifier and now after ax weeks just see him. E
5 , 63 ^ Fedesi—You can’t beat Dick’s, it simply pots an animal right, jg
5 lts w°rth dollars where it costs cents. You can get it from druggists or at general В 
E stores but if they don’t have it don’t let them palm off something eke on you—because 5 
= У”» can send 50 cents to Dick & Co., P. O. Box 482, Montreal and they will lend S
= you a trial package—postpaid.
апяипішнігоіііиіипшишшнпндішішнніїїііиінііиііічіііііт
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E
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7 * І''ENOVA SOOmA APPLE3S. И= t?I=

= t! t №t 7796. Ttie baâaeioe et «h» credit off «he E.profit and loss off $51,822, was brougtdt 
town from teat year. Two dividende 
amounting to $95,386 were pafld during 
the year, and the яшп of $68,354 at 
the debit off profit and toes te carried 
fonwand. During the first pant off «he 
fmonidtal year tlhe Ьивбпіеев off the 
ocxmpplamy warranted the directors in 
dedtertng an interim dlvidetit off four 
per cent ion preferred stock, but dur
ing theHatit six manths, for reasons 
given talbove, the operations off the 
company entoadLed heavy loeeee. Busi
ness in Canada was also i-ntentered 
with by «he dominion elections In 
June. The dBrectors regret *0 report 
«tie loss off «he Moncton, refinery by 
fire. The property destroyed was cov
ered by taeuramce.

The statement of Nova ScOtia crops 
issued by secretary off agriouKure 
shown «he yield off «he past season to 
have been far above the average in 
nearly everything except potatoes, 
wbidh, owing to «he continued rains, 
are bdorw. The fruit is greatest $n 
«he htetory off «he province.

Halifax, 'IN.' S„ Nov. 27,—The iriter- 
provtoolaH iCoMege Y. M. C. A. oon- 
venlblen to to session at Dafllmusle col
lege. Repmesemrtattives off MOunt А1И- 
eom, the Uraiverslty of New Brunswick 
and Attedteare present. An “at home" 
■was held tonight, attended by 660. 
Among the guests were «he 9tt. John 
footbaffll team, who were partioulariy 
mentioned In President Fornest’e ad
dress of weOeaane.

Halifax. N. ■ S., Nov. 29.—A crowd of 
boys were teasing Robert Melton, an 
artilleryman ,en Saturday evening, 
when he drew a revolver and fired in
to the crowd. Жо injury was inflicted. 
Melton wae arrested.
. The steamer SSt.. Lawrence, formerly 

on the Chaurkrttetown-Plctou route, toft 
Lunenburg at nine this morning for 
St. John. She had put Into Lunenburg 
Saturday on account of the fog.

The Maritime Inter-Collegiate Y. M. 
C. A. last night decided to hold its 
next meeting at ’Wolfville with the 
Acadia college on three days following 
Thanksgiving.

The Italian cruiser Chrtotoforo Col
ombo, having on boapd Prince Luigi, 
arrived at three tills afternoon from 
Boston. On entering the harbor she 
saluted the dtadet which returned 
the courtesy with я royal salute, 21 
guns. The prince did not come on shore 
this evening, preferring to remain on, 
board until tomorrow, when he will* 
land and take in the eights.
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FUN MO ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
THE LITTLE ONES. і

ШИВ
Parents and Others are De

lighted. THE BEST MININQ PAPER IN THE WORLD.en
can-

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E„ Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E., Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for в Months; Foreign Coun- 
, tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

Oae Big Combination for Tea Cents POULTRY BY THE POUND.
While turkey» are eoiM by the pound in 

і St Jtihm, -geese are eottd at bo much each, 
and dhtekens and, ducks at eo much per 
pair. In the Boston, Montreal and other 
markets

Will you be in the rush and swim? 
Can you afford to spend ten cents for 
the biggest and most useful .aggrega
tion ot interesting matter ever offered 
to the public?

Wells & Richardson Co., .Montreal, 
manufacturers off the celebrated Dia
mond Dyes, having a desire to,make a 
widespread introduction of their 
"Bxoelsion Rhyming ABC Book, 
Illustrated-’ make the following 
traordl-nary offer, good for .thirty 
days:

F:rst: One “Excelsior Rhyming A В 
C Book, Illustrated," a real

«11 poultry is sold by -the pound. 
It whim simplify matters and make quota- 

of aEeged cruelties by the Spaniards. I tione and oompaulteoua more Intelligible if
saS
says mm вражав cause is lost, a-nti ouetom in flavor of the oM eyetem, and It
toiiat Gemema WeyHer has 30,000 Sick ! dhiouCd be dropped: Tbe -traders in the
SoMfiers on his hlands. ! filiiOTiCd agree to adopit the jft&n of

! lb^« Md eeaa&ng txy .the pound, and it 
Havana, Nov. 27,-Seventy-tour і bwome universal in a very toon

Naiugoes and eighty oaitttfle thieves, ; ----- ------------------------
jand sundry polltloal offenders win be ! DIEÎD AT MONTICELLO, ME. 
dearpajbohed to the African prisons to- 1 ~ n _ ,
morrow. The mew public «rial of ! „ed, R- Cameron, who was born in
Jrilio Sangui-ly will take place on Dec. I B'' ln
21et. Ftour political offenders were • * T1®'’ Novlw7lsJ; aged
arrested here today. years ,anf ‘Ьгее months. He was the

captain General Weyier arrived ! ^ Sarah Cameron.
safely at MOriel today, where he was °/ R'
received -by the authorities, tenge : ^ ^ ^ ^ h<Mne
cwxwdis off people, etc. He immedl,- ; l j w^n ** ™
ately started for Artemisa, and on і ??.£ « a«e- His mother
arriving «here visaed «he hospitals, і .* t^ajl 80
found «hem In an improved sanltiary ®,A br<rther, W. L. cam-
state and «he health off the troops was : / ^T'
generally better. From Artemisa the Xl ^ °aX^t0n
oaptoân general went от «o VueBtA 1 S^rm€l Cam-
Abado by train, leaving «he cavalry ! T Co” M™. as
and «he brigadier general, Oaiisto і mad h,® whom he
Ruiz, to join blm later. : hia h<№e ln Ms sickness. Mr.

Gen. Weyier te accompanied by Me ' °f hlS Н<Є ‘П
dhieff off staff, Gen. Escrlbano, and hte t t<mT 7**™ 480
alde-de-camps, Admiral Navarro, L Boston.and remalned there
Generate Leone and Barano, «he sec-
retary off «he government, Єє Mar- ^
qule off Palmeraie, Staff Commanders - “ g
Dominguez and Germanldl and Dr. і " hte « remained
Jova off «he medical staff, Ш fare- і Ms ?— a man off
well to the captain general ^em, he т<>ГЧ hf,tta’ 5У1 never made a
lert Havana at one o’^ck this morn- ! t^^Lt^ore ts dS

when he gave hie heart to the Lord 
Jesus and became a happy Christian. 
His death was peaceful and triumph
ant. Service was conducted at the 
church in Monticello on Monday, Nov. 
23rd, and the remains were interred 
in the village cemetery.

Mr. Brown reflated many inertances

THE SCIENmTC РЇЇВЩНШв COMPANY,
new P. 0. Box, 1883, New York, 27 Park Place.
ex-
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O A MRBELL ’Q wine of

BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

oocrOws яеоотмкмр ithiqmly.

44gem at
nthagraphic.art. It measures nine..and 
a quarter leches long and six loches 
wide; the caver is rich and .artistic ; 
each letter sf the Alphabet measures 
two and three-quarter Inches long an-d 
two Inches wide, and no two letters 
are off the same color. Each letter .has 
an appropriate illustration and a 
verse.

ЛШК гоия ртившат foя it.

A ST. JOHN CASH.

Evidence Taken Before a Ооептвявкіп of 
Yarmoutih Wit-neases in a Trademark 

ImfriDgement Matter.

the Flaglor system ot railways 
hotels. Tbe steamer, manned by Capt. 
Fleming and -hte competent crew, will 
leave here in the course of a few 
weeks. -The southern concern are get
ting a steamer which, although well

and

A leading Montreal school teacher 
says: "“It is one off the very best and 
oertaboly the most attractive off .me
diums ever placed before the little tots 
from which 
Alphabet.’’

The demand fier this book novelty 
Is already taxing the printing capaci
ties of .tile lithographers.

Second: A full size Cabinet Photo Off 
the “Thèse Future JCings of England,” 
—‘the Prince of Wales, his 
Duke of Tiork, and tfhe little son of ,the 
Duke. The photo is ibeautlfuQy finish
ed, fit for .any pa гіде, and well worth 
from 25ç. its 40c.

Third: One package off the famotue 
Diamond Bye Ink lPowder, which 

makers sixteen

(Yarmoudh Dully News, Nov. 27.)
A oommieatan has been taking evidence “P ,n years, cannot do otherwise than 

rt Ze ££ JTse'SSaf and S ££ give general satisfaction Wherever 
griming the firm of Reinach’e Nephews ef еЬе 1x38 14111 etle 1138 won favor in the 
'London, Bug-, V. Dearborn and others, corn- eyee of the travelling public. She is

ffiSSSSSSS’ ZTSsxts&iiissz
S' Wherever anythlng^as dte- 

the same as Union Blen-j, blended from the oovered that was indicative of weak-
t3e m: та? Sbhre 1t thzuas
The ,plaintiffs are the proprietors ef the : a tinajlce to Improve, the necessary 
trade mark Union Blend, whUoh is used to steps- were taken with a view to the

Deforest & Sons ot st. jdhn. The defend- seven years that she ran between this 
,i®? k equlvsleat port, and Digby and Annapols she

о? tâÆ.yv V* ,ьгот ,rcidents-
тав tiaken here befloro Thames КІМияп, for the service, made good
сопшхівйсщег appointed by the çupree^ aM edrts of weather and per-
court of New Bronewdek. The witneasee formed the work ^.1.^ .emmtined on pArt of pbatntiflk w*re Artirnr 0 _ TT re<îulred ber In
W, Batons, О. а Harding, FyeuASto Діл- satisfactory manner. The

People .çf et. John are sorry to lose 
etoncninn, Demid C. flnUy ot Port Meite o^tboedlo. The southern people
land.-S. P. Oaudey and Henry BurnM, jr. are ‘0 be congratulated upon securing 
The evidence wee ctoeed and the .oomiieiea h*. •
returned for use- sit the circuit count now 
■Wtlng at St. John, before vrhfcch the censé
^Siwaind H. JeuMns, olerk with Messes,
Oanutog A Cbipman, took the evidence to 
toorthamd, transortoing his notes dn thé 
typewriter.- The sstlefadtory manner in 
wMdb he performed Ms work eirailty ta- otKJteted the work of the oonmudesion-.

Hie counsel .present were: Wlm. Puedéy,
Pl ВегпвіНІ for phtintt*,' W#Afiten O. Balte, Q. C,, and A. O. Blair, Ir.. 

tor defendant, all of the New Brumwwict 
tor. These geoMement left for St. John vi*Digby this morning.

to learn the English

son the

lng.
A spécial train te «m its way here 

from Artemisa with Ml officers and 
483 sick ваШere. A otoTwoy of eiak, 
consisting off itrwo officers anti 213 men, 
In carts, are on «heir way to Guana- 
jay- Thirteen mem who are seriously 
Ш, have been iefft in «he tioepttate eut 
Artemisa.

The mayor off Artemisa amid the 
members off «he city council bave pro
vided wines and cigarettes for «he 
carta, and oxen have eteo been pro
vided by them Cor the tranBportaÿiom 
off toe wounded who cannot he placed 
on tike trains.

Last night shortly before leaving 
here, Ga.pteJln General Weyier «igned 
a decree ordering the redemption off 
the present gold hills by «he issuance 
off 20,009,000 ot silver bills. Tlhe gold 
bills will be exchanged by «he Span
ish bank fior the mew bills from Dec. 
left to Slat; after «hat date the gold in 
circulation will be declared equivalent 
to stiver.

The new blUe are to be redeemable 
«rom anti after January 1st, 1897, at 
the Spanish 'bank with ootbn. The gov
ernment will make a deposit with the 
bank of one-third off the 20,000,000 in . 
coin. It win also levy a duty off five

In the
ounces of pure and 

brilliant black writing ink, sufficient 
to supply a family for a year.

The above mentioned combination, 
worth 65 cents, win be eemt to any ad
dress for tern cents.

Send us ten' GO) cents In money or 
stamps os soon as possible, so that 
your order may be filled promptly.

Send small silver coins, er the pro
per amount in one, two or three cent 
stamps. Stamps off larger denomina
tion will not be received.

Seal your letters securely, and before 
mailing be sure you put on full poet- 
age, three cents in stamps. Iff full 
Postage is not prepaid, letters .will not 
be accepted.

WELLS & RICHARDSON CO., 
Montreal, P. в.

was
She

AMHERST.-
Amherst, Nov. 22—Яга D. J. Clarke 

ot the Jogglns Mines is in town on a 
vtett to her parents, Mr. and Mrs/ 
Henry Hicks. Her husband to also in 
town looking after an insolvent 
tate for W. C. Bitfield off SL John.

Charles Smith, a wealthy ship own
er, closes up his residence ait Port 
Grevffle «hte week end will remove to 
Amherat with Ms faintly for the wln-

Teacher—How old ane you, Willie? 
Willie—ftn five art home, six at school 
and four in the cara—Washlmgton 
Times. ' "* , r' ;es- ,лWW "7

THE CREAT TWINS WOMAN, WHY?
ter.

*-фГ> ai Той Have Sallow Skin. Pimples, Eruptions, Disco Jurat Ions.

Whir Besort to Cosmetics and Powders to 
Hide the Effects ?

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills Regulate the System 
and Restore to the Cheek the Healthful

. _______ Rosy Bloom and Peaeh Blush of Youth.
STR. MONTTCELLO TO GO SOUTH. toe. a Vial.

----- Disorders like .hese arise from stag-
Arrangements have about -been com- gish Over. From one to two pills a 

pleted for the placing at the well dose, -will clarify and purify the corn- 
known and popular, steamer City off plexion In short order. Dr. Agnew’s 
Monticello on a route between Nas- pills at all druggists. See that you get 

j sau and Florida in connection with 1 what you ask for. 10c. for 40 doses.

The cold snap has been severely felt 
here end In some Instances the water 
Pipes have been frozen. On Saturday 
morning the thermometer registered 8 
degrees above 

Lev. J. L. Mimer, who hoe been hold
ing special meetings tut Salem, yester
day baptized several converts by im
mersion in toe brook to tbe rear of 
Alex. Campbell’s residence art Brook- 
dale.

A sperm whale recently captured at 
Lornevtne is on exhibition art the

1ÀHD

K.D.C. PILLS
zero.

" Relieve and Core 

■- The Great Twin Ills,№
dll INDIGESTION AND CONSTIPATION

Purest and Best for Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. N' ver cakes. Write for sample*, testimonials and 

r guarantee,

»
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igher's Coffers
:ot be so full ae he 
з, but if he is wise 
11 neglect his cof- 
vhile and attend to 
cough. Д slight 
tall pebble on the 
• insignificant, until 
and the pebble be- 

wn. Fatal diseases 
b any cough, taken
of

11Sectoral.
11
і »Ayer’s “Curebook" with a 

Lowell, Mass.
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DEATH OF GOV. FRASER. BÈHBINQ SB a commission.

It Occurred at Genoa, Italy, on 
Nov. 24th. -

THE WEEKLY SUN. MYSTERIOUS CUBA.

One woufldhave supposed that in a 
ooutttiry like Cuba, wtoere '«he battle 
fields are wltM-n a few milles off the 
itoMwlaiy Mmes, soroielthitag like a reli
able aicoaunlt could be obtained wfttoln 
a reasonable tlmie of an Important 
emgogemerit. We have «he most wild
ly oonflittiUnig reports of the last amid 
only important campaign of General 
Weytar agolinat MOceo. The Spanish 
dommandier returned to Havana after 
his attack on the post of the enemy 
rind reports that . Ms forces now 
occupy the chief strategic port* tons. 
Frlom this point of view the reoenrt 
movement was oomplertefly successful. 
Butt the press agencies have had im- 
(teirviewB wtith officers of Maoeo’s 
fonce, who give a cdincumatanltilail ac
count of two balttHes. both of which 
eiré represented as great viatori'es for 
Ithe insumgerats. These witnesses say 
tihiart dynamite mines exploded in the 
midst of the Spanish advance, decim
ated Weyden's ammy, spread dismay 
among the royal fonces and caused a 
pmedpttate retreat. A dlmiHHir ac
count Is given by the insurgent offi
cers of am attack made on another 
position. Mooed Is quoted as olslmltng 
that ha now occupies an impregnable 
posilttoTL WeyOer insists that these 
Impregnable positions are mot difficult 
too occupy and that he has already 
taken the most of them. He oomitre- 
tildts the stoory of the dynamite. It 
is perhaps not remarkable that 
UTaddctoory stories should be circulat
ed, for bath parities desire to convince 
the would «halt their prospects are 
good. But it is rather surprising «halt 
the class of correspondents who gave 
to «he world authentic news from the 
Balkans, the passes of Afghanistan, 
the interior of Abyssinia, cannot let 
the worild know what to going on In 
OUba. The results of «he conflict w4ffl 
be of great importance to the worild. 
The loss of Cuba to Spain would prob
ably be fallowed by the loss of Porto 
Rico. The people of the Philippine 
islands are also in revolt. Without 
hier possessions in the Bast and West 
Indies Spain would cease to be a col
onial power of any note, as her Afri
can domain is not of much conse
quence. The independence of OUba 
would probably be followed by a dose 
alliance with Hhe United States and 
perhaps admission as one of the 
States of the union.

— ......'-V
ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 2, 1896. United States Counsel Moves to Strike 

Out Two British Claims.
THE NEW LIEUTENANT GOV

ERNOR.
і A Lengthy Argument on Bo'.h Sides and a 

Decision of Judgment Heserved.
The News Created Much Surprise at 

the Provincial Capital.
It is underistooiad that Senator Mc- 

СТеШат has accepted the offer of the 
position of Heutematit governor of this 
province and ithalt the appointment 
will be made immediately if it has 
not already formally passed the coun
cil. In taking «Ms poet Senator Mc
Clellan follows the rnoelt eminent and 
enfluenltilal meto who have figured in 
Hhe public life of «he province. The 
first lieutenant governor chosen from 
New Brunswick was Hon. L. A. WSl- 
moit, who wtas the leader- of his party 
and leader of the government of hhe 
province before confederation, and 
had served seventeen years as a judge 
of the supreme court. His successor, 
Sir Leonard Tffley, was for years be
fore cooffaderialtitoni the chief of his 
party. He was premier of the prov
ince, a member of «he Quebec and 
London union conferences, and for six 
years a member of the dominion gov
ernment Between his first arid sec
ond appointment Sir Leonard held for 
seven years the second position in the 
Canadian ministry, and was recog
nized as the leading public man i n 
Now Brunswick. Hen, E. B. Chand
ler was one of our great jurists. He 
was far fourteen years a member of 
(the New Brunswick government be
fore oonfederialtiton' arid also- for two 
years after the unflo-n. He was one of 
the fathers off confederation and bad 
been a delegate to Quebec, Toronto, 
Washington arid London on Other im
portant colonial martens. Hon, R. D. 
Wiflmot, who became Meutenarit gov
ernor on the death off Mr. Chandler, 
was surveyor general from 1851 to 
1854, pryvUnodal secretary from 1866 to 
1857, was called upon to farm a gov
ernment of the province in 1866, served 
on the unifan conférences, and was 
afterward privy ooundiUor off Canada 
arid speaker of the senate. Hon. Mr. 
Boyd had held nk> high office before 
hts appointment to the chief magis
tracy, but was one off «he mbdt prom
inent senators amid one of the morit 
public spirited citizens of the prov
ince. No man in the maritime prov
inces was better known or more popu
lar than be. The laite Hon. J. J. 
Eraser' hladi before his appointment 
been far eleven years a member of the 
New Brunswick " government arid for 
four years «tie leader- He was also for 
eleven years a judge of the supreme 
court.

Senator McClellan has not been1 a 
conspicuous personage in our national 
life, nor .outside off Albert county has 
be came much in contact with that 
portion of tihe New Brunswick people 
interested In public affairs. The train 
off circumstances to which he owes his 
appointaient in preference to Mr. MHit- 
dheffl or Mir. Gtfflmior reflects neither 
credit nor discredit on him, for he 
probably had nothing to do with them. 
BUt there is no reason to suppose «bait 
Mr. McdeHan: wm be Other than am 
acceptable chief magliBItraite. If he 
lias not been largely concerned In na- 
'ffiorial matters he has made rio mis
takes in the affairs «hat he has under
taken. Be Is a mam of shrewd poffll- 
'tloal judgment arid keen observation 
arid will be found quite convensatit 
with the official duties of a conetttu- 
ttomail governor, amid abundantly 
qualified to perform all the services 
«liait the laiw requires of him. Having 
abundant means arid probably few 
business cares, Lieutenant Governor 
MoOltiBan will be in an excellent po
sition to attend «о the social func
tions which custom aeaoobaites wfUtih 
the position, and too exhibit the gen
erous arid thoughtful attention which 
lieutenant governors are supposed to ' 
pay to all good objects and move
ments within their local jurisdiction.

While the Sun "Would Uave been 
pleased to extend the oongrialtalatoary 
hand too Mir. GUhnor, who has not 
seen so much political sunshine as 
Mr. MCOMHam, it welcomes the sena
tor to his new position and trusts 
that (he may be spared to fiU out the 
full term of office.

і Victoria, В. C.. Nov. 28,—At the sit
ting of the Behring Sea claim commis
sion yesterday the counsel for the 
United States moved to strike out two 
of the claims filed by the British side. 
One of these was that on behalf of 
the schooner Black Diamond for $7,500 
for a lose arising from her being or- 

Fredericton, Nov. 24.—Frederictoü <*ere<* out Behring Sea In 1886; the 
mourns the death of one of New ptiier v'ff"s ?! p®rso"®i claim of Capt. 
Brunswick’s 'best loved public men ' to- Ja.ï!?€îL,GaU<?ln for ^,000 In connection 
night. Between five and six this the seizure^ of the schooner Ada.
evening E. Byron Winslow received a ,,Hon' і11"' sf"15’ °,n0,1?aklng
cablegram announcing the death of tke tp strike out the 1886 claim
Governor Fraser at Genoa this after- of p\e B!2?kJDla?1^d\ that,on the 
noon at five o’clock. This sudden ҐЛ deDe^ a re
news after the announcement of last ".P1®
rivalmorehthaDVern°r'ri fh" < w‘ettt to tlre fundamental' laws*3which 
Slrttv k ІД „„ Л t ' the Paris tribunal laid down, and if

Ть the third of the United States were correct In their
FraJTw, wVfn &rrn°vr aad“rS4contention the two claims did not 
S*** ^ , ^«^ ;ЛГОт ceme within the terms of the conven-

с1Лу’ ln fmpapy 04 the Misses tlon> whlch had resulted In the forma- 
%*b?F' ^ Partir sailed' on Saturday. . Шп of thti prese!nit commission, 
the 7th inst. They arrived safely and 
well at Gibraltar on the 18th Inst. The

!
Sketch of the Life of One of New Brunswick’s 

Hast Distinguished Sons.I
■ія

-
г

!
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To the Electors
of the Province і

VETERINARYI I
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S„ St. John, N. B.

It The season for Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties Is at hand. You-would be noticed that the two claims

pMpJ* <* Fredericton will long delightlX^. Ш^^іКу
to honor the memory of John J,. reason of 'the schooner leaving Behr- 
Fraser. Kind and courteous to all and Sea in 1886, as a result of the ver- 
generous to a fault, he was not on-ly^, orders of the United States oollec- 
respected but loved by all who knew " 
him. His public life stands as an ex
ample worthy the emotuition of his 
successors.

can met
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Suite, 812.00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
$6-25, with Braces In the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, 83.75. Good Pants for 81. 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
ln notifying Its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. w 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed ln those 
cases where it to asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed • 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

oon-
; tor of customs at Ounalaska. The sec- 
rind claim was for 823,000, by resason 
of the seizure of the schooner by the 
,RuSh in 1889. The eaSe of the Black 
.Diamond, as far as the claim of 1886 

HON. J. J. PHASER was concerned, was not on the list of
N^tiSeXnaec^1A^g^rntot, claime came betore the Parls trt-
father, John Fraaar, a native of Inverness,, |Ьшми, and. In. the summery Of claims 
Soot Land, came out to hie relative, the Hon» referred to in article 1 of the conven-

©SeüSS3S« Stssarsr^sarss
Mlr&mAdhil, becoming euteequeobly a part- " unless the claims were in the schedule

preferred to in article 1 of the conven- although a resident of Halifax, for many ,. .. . .. . , . _ - .years repreeenited the county of Norbhum- ;tion they <x>ula not be considered by 
berland In the New Brunewtok legislature, the convention. It needed no argu-

mtnt to ,eh?^that/^e
laird ol the Fraser Lovat family, and her schooner In 1886 was independent of the 
mother the daughter of an Irish artillery claim for 1889, 'but aside from that 
itita’fcikitng0ofeQurt>eo/der Gener&* W<>1Ie at the convention had taken extra ptolns 

Got. Fraser waseducated at the New. fto Just what should come before
castle Grammar school, and in 1845 bagan the commission. By the terms of the 
st?.JttU*y ntî.iïtenn І!!,г J1”8™- ‘convention he argued that only the
admitted an attorney In 1S50 and cafled^to cla'ims submitted 'to the tribunal were 
the bar in 1852. In 1873, Mr. Fraser was to be dealt with by the commission,

Л;„С'хтНв TZa0Y£ t? Fredericton with the exception of the additional ln 1851 when Hon. Mr. Street became at- torney general, and remained with him until claims of the vessels, in which list 
1864, when he commenced to practice at the the Black Diamond did not appear; 
capital B._ B. Winslow was admitted Into therefore her claim for 1886 could not professional partnership with Mr. Fraser к. in 1886, and B. L. Wetmore (now Judge tV® considered.
Wetmore) joined the firm of Fraser & Win- . Hon. Mr. Peters for the British side 
5?” ln„lg77. Aimong the leading case* in said his undersbariding of Mr. Dickln- 
dîrtg Ms pï;; tS8^ ^геТ’ш?- к®°п’а argument was that the objection 
row v. Western Extension Railway Co., taken to the claim of the Black Dla- 
whidh was an action brought by the plain- mond for 1886 was .that vessel’s name
alXrtSTtoM m3 not »ppe»r the list of
In New Brunswick; Gdlpdn v. The Executor* claims, amid that, therefore, the date 
of fihntth, involving the Inupontant question was a material point to be considered.
of the right to revoke a will} Morrow "RrlHiih side on the dontrarvThe Wat roue Manufadtiurlng Co. of Brant-? tiritisn mae, on tne contrary,
ford. Ont., the triad of which ocoupded 35 maintained that the date was merely 
days In itihe Sun bury edroufit. Among the Stated in the schedule for inf ormation 
students tinned out from hüs • office were2;-і.врлл^гапійпср дпл -шпл not я. vital geo- F. Gregory, E В. Winslow, Joseph АЙ , , "г ™ ™
Harris, W. В. OhandCer, С. (Н. Lugrin, point. The claim of the Black Г>іа- 
A. V&nwant, Wesley Vanwart, W. j. kil-1 mond was really an extra to the other& J. йС”ї' вІіу^Т’О0йІ^т * '*2 “f ?°ner’ and Y*3
James T. Sharkey and J. N. w. Winalo 'mentioned by Sir Julian Pauncefote
jfT- Fraser devoted hie attention closely tovin tols correspondence with Mr. Gres-

рпмИхЯав parliament as representative toMBritlsh etabassador distinctly showed 
York bounty in conjunction, with John СДЙ was contemplated to Include the

claim of, лв1^к °Iam?d
movement, confederation being the then "> amon-g those to be dealt with, and, 
burning question of the day. In the fol- % furthermore, «here never was any ob- 

toe am№ government having^ jection raised ln the United States as 
.tion eSSSM Шс^мг. Fr^rerwaaeI|e- fax ** oarrespcndence went to Include 
tested on the confederation question. in ! that claim. Mr. Dickinson and Mr.

™™J?pfL12ted a- .m^nbfr. ;i .Beique continued the argument at 
executive, but resigned both positions in i some length, and the decision of the 
the following year, and accepted the office Commission was reserved, 
of promnoSal secretary in the King admln- 
letratton, appealing once more to toe peo- 
T?e of York, who returned him "by accDama- 
tion. Wihen Hon. Mr. King retired from 
provincial роЩties in 1878, Hon. Mr. Fraser 
bemme attorney general, holding that office 
until May, 1882, when he resigned to be
come a candidate for toe commons ter York : 
county. In Itoe latter contest he - cssefull. . •

Mr. Fraser warmly supported toe cause 
of free schools. He waa a delegate to Ot- filed a motion to dlsttiise No. 26, being 
зягеа™»ь рготіпгіаі questtons-чт (or 862,827.12, for costa in «he Seiward
way on «he export *dtïiy ^Question? йз The ground of titoe motion was
5*th Hone. Robert Young and George E. : ittotoit «he costs were., incurred by the 
flnüfv settMl'^in iidanetdian government and not by in-Edward WUffifis and benjamin *r! Stevenron! Individuate, and therefore the claim did 
in 1876 with Hon. Mr. Young; in 1878 with not 
Horn Robert Young and the late Hon. Mr.Crawrord on penitentiary and Eastern Bx- 
teneri^n matter*; in 1879 wtt«h Hon. P. A- 
Lmdiy and Hon. iMr. Young, and In 1882 
with Hon. Mr. Landry.

In December, 1882, on toe demise of the 
iaite Mr. Justice Duff, he was appointed to 
the supreme court bench. Throughout hie 
political career he held steadfastly to toe 
principles at honor ln public life, and hts 
personal integrity was never touched by toe 
shadow of suspicion. In his Judicial capac
ity he has aMy sustained the prestige of toe 
highest court In the province by hie ability 
learning and impartiality. In December,
1893, on the death of Bon. John Boyd, Judge 
Fraser was appointed lieutenant governor 
of New Brunswick. Mr. Fraser has been 
several times president of St Andrew’s 
society, Fredericton. Lt. Gov. Fraser was 
twice married; first, in September, 1867, to 
Martha, daughter of the late Alex, dim
ming of Fredericton; and second, in May,
®’ to Jane M. p., daughter of the late 
Bon. Charles (Mr. Justice) Ftoher

W. J YOUNGCLAÜS.

WOODSTOCK

Twelve Sheep Killed by Dogs Below 
the Town. M. C.—I havea. . a lar8,e brown horse

ЇЯІЙ wMle 111 the stabie’a

commence to drive 
him he gets wild and throws his head 
to one side and then to the other side. 
He has done this for several 
and lately has been much 
fact I cannot manage him.

Ana—The trouble with 
is probably what is known _
Profit might 'be derived by 
irritation to the poll by 
tons, blisters

A Successful Fancy Sale-Burned by an Ex
plosion ln a Doctor's Office.

months, 
worse, inWoodstock, Nov. 30.—TThte fermera 

living bellow town are making strong 
oompffiaimts of «he loss of sheep by 
(naviaiges of dogs, 
dost elgitit some days ago, and Henry 
®irtWh (has just reported the loss of 
four. Mr. Smith saw the dogs ait ttoje 
rtieep and managed to shoot one, 
wounding him. The dogs have beeri 
traced and it is said belong tio peo
ple who live hack of «he park. Last 
summer a Still more disastrous mid 
was made on Sheep In itihe same düs- 
ftrtiot.

your horse 
as Myrims. 

counter- 
means of se-

„ , ^ ^ firing. Put to plow
work and do not drive it much.

Major Ketdhum

aKFfTer-1 have a two-year-old colt 
that has a hard lump about as big as 
a walnut on hte tongue. It does not 
interfere much with his feeding. What 
would you advise- ?

Ans.—Consult personally some reli
able veterinary and have him remove 
it surgically. Have it done at once 
before ft gets large.

PAYSON TUCKER REMOVED.

The Maine Central Directors Dismiss 
Their Old and Popular Gen

eral Manager. The ladles of Sit. Luke’s church 
■had a highly successful fancy sale 
0®d supper in «he parish hall on 
Thteunksgiving evening. It was exten
sively paitroraized end upwards of і 
8Ю0 whs neltited, which will go to 
swell the fund for a 
somedhtnig miuidh desired and likely 
soon (to be secured, 
concert formed .part of «he entertain
ment.

Chartes IMdLean, J. P., ооггеврои- 
deut of the Telegraph, who has been 
suffering from a tedious and danger
ous illness, to reported better the 
past few,, days, but lit wdM probably. Jje 
some time before he to aide to be sit 
his work again.

The crews are аКШ working away 
ait itheir respective seataans on the 
Woodstock and CenlbreviiMe rafflway. 
tnlt «he weather has been decidedly 
against rapid progress.

An office boy named Haines, in the 
employ of Dr. Manzer, was severely E- Kierstead.—I have a two-year-old 
btirmedl yesterday by an expdosioni, c°('t thAf had his foot badly cut with 
which occurred while he was work- : a dang fork about «wo months ago. 
tog with some explosive liquid. His ;Іг penetrated the foot above the foot 
face was badly burned. апУ tore through about «wo inches.

Have tried a number of things but 
cannot get it to heal up.

Ans.—Wash the wound out carefully 
twloe daily with castile soap and 
water and dress with a saturated so
lution of acid boracic.

Pontaamd, Me., Nov. 30—Payson 
Tucker, vice-president and general 
manager of the Maine Central road, 
was today relieved of «hose offices 
by the Maine Central railway ddrec- 
«oraite by a majority vote this after- 
moon. They elected George F. Evans 
of Boston general manager. This ac
tion of the directors in removing Mr. 
Tucker as general manager of the 
(Maine Central, a position which he 
bias occupied so many years, came ta 
«he citizens of Fortlamd, and in fact 
.to «he1 whole state of Maine 
SMbck. The reason for removing Mr. 
Tucker from the head off the Maine 
Central to oat given and Mr. Tucker 
was as much surprised by «he action 
of «he directors as was any one out
side of the inner circle. After the di
rectors of the read had been là ses
sion but a few minutes Mr. Tucker 
left the directors’ room and retired 
«о his private office. He seemed tk> 
be greatly agitated and shortly after
wards, when the board of directors 
had adjourned, notified the press re
presentatives present that he had 
been requested to resign 
president and general manager. Mr. 
Tucker made public the following let
ter, wfturah was delivered to President 
Turtle before the board of directors 
adjourned:

Farmer.—A very fine mare in re
possession developed some two months 
ago a quarter crack, 
and is still quite lame.

new organ;
She has been 

. I have tried
plates screwed on the shell to keep the 
crack together without any good) re
sults, also have used a bar shoe. Kind
ly advise me through 
paper and oblige.

Ans.—Pare the sides of the crack and 
fire it across the top, then shoe with 
light ripe, leaving the heels and 
fera to come In contact 
ground, 
results.

Am enjoyable

your valuable

ав a quar-
____ with the

This plan often gives good!
u

J- B.—You will find answer to your
question in the issue of The Sun of 
three weeks ago.

Victoria, В. C., Nov. 30.—When the 
efflaims commission met this mortning 
Mr. Dickinson stated «hat tbey had 
already filed answers In «he first case 
and others would be put in as soon 
as they were got ready for the prin
ters.

' consul, went on to state that he had

GRAND MAiNAN.

Death of Mrs. Elsie Plant in Her 
Ninety-Sixth Year—A Clergyman 

Appointed Postmaster.

as Vice-
warm

Mr. Dickinson, United Stateswas uusuc-

Farmer.—A brown horse, six years
er’s company played Uncle Tom’s Cab- OÏd’ was taken suddenly sick on the

road. It

Grand Manan, Nov. 27.—A. R, Stov-
Luctua Tuttle, President B. and M. ..Rail

way, and Chairman, of toe Executive Com
mittee of toe МбЛпе Central’ Railway: 
Gentlemen—I have just been officially In

formed that my services as vttcè-preritient 
end general manager of toe Maine Central 
(Railway Co. will be no longer needed. I 
am deeply touched. This act off kindness, 
so nobly conceived and deOioa-tdiy consum
mated, iteatihes me that all is not base and sordid in toffs

sweat very freely and fell
. down and is unable to rise.

Woodward’s Cove. For the chance the good condition. What had I better do?
actors had they gave a good play, Ans.—The trouble with your horse
well worth the admission fee charged- *S 'dpe largely ita too much feed and

too little exercise. Treatment: Keep 
warm and comfortable, apply poultice 

(both masts while off the Southern to the back, give a sharp purgative,
Wolf on the 20th і net. on her return say one ounce of aloes barb, one dram
voyage from St. John. The wind being off calomel. Mix in water and give as 
fair they rigged a jury mast and got drench. Later give ounce doses daily 
her into Gull Cove, White Head, with of potash nitrate, followed by general 
the assistance of some boats. She had tonic medicine, 
a full cargo of freight from St. John. |

Nelson Hanson, Howard Murchie and M. T. C.—I have a young mare that 
W. F. Todd of St. Stephen visited the . h®5 a lump on her 'breast between 
Island on the 20th inst. 'All were glad her f°re legs. It has been there for 
to see W. F. Todd out again after his some time, is not sore and does not 
illness. і lame her. Wlhat had I better do with

Herring are still here, but of a very 
mixed up quality and size. Line fish-1 Ans.—Have the entire mass removed 
lng is extra good. The Quoddy Fish surgically. It is the only remedy.
Co. is paying 1 1-2 cents per pound

• for fresh fish to freeze. | Subscriber—I have a mare that was
N. H. Cole of Prospect, Me., Burn- kicked on the stifle some three weeks 

haim & Morrell’s agent and euperinfen- 1 ago. It swelled up a good deal at first 
dent of their lobster factory, to here.1 and then commenced to run matter 
It is the Intention of the company to from the place kicked. Lately it has 
build a tin shop for the making up of got much worse and now is running 
cans, and to make some other ton- thin matter mixed with blood. The 
provements to their factory. t mare seems in great pain, sweats all

Wm. J. Morse of White Head has the time and eats very little. Kindly 
not yet recovered his boat sunk some tell me how to cure (her. 
two weeks ago and may lose her al
together.

It is said Postmaster E. Carroll of 
White Head has resigned and that the 
Rev. Irvin D. Harvey has been
pointed in his place. i Sprtngfhtlll, N. S„ Nov. 27.—'The latest

(Mrs. Sarah Strong, slater of Isaac aenetitlkm of tihe week in thde mftniing 
Newton, who 'has been a resident of ‘ooimnutittiy is «he arrest off one off «he 
Phoenix, Arizona, is visiting at Mr. Jewish mendhlanltB, a Mr.-Goidtoteftn, ora 
Newton’s. «he dhamge off bigamy. GtiMSteïn is

Mrs. Elsie Plant, relict of the late one of а ооЯкяху of Jews wtto have
^la?t’ dlf? at SeaiL ?ove on been opening up business in great

the 24th inst., at the age of ninety-six. numbers during «he peat few yearns in 
There are ora the island two old ladles, Sprtnghdll. It to charged «halt wife 
“ї®- °£JGrand Harbor, No. 1 to a Pale, who оаїте «о the
4h°xr Mrs‘ Bennett United States with her faithless
Tth»N^L^dfl^bL|it«,OV4 nlnety‘ eportse, that they lived «ogertfitor for 
The combined Bjgeaat the three old several years in New York arid «hen

wU1 aroount to Goldstein deserted Ms wife arid сШ-
almost three hundred years. dren arid merited wife No. 2, whom

he brought to Springfhffl, where wife 
No. 1 found hlm. GoldBlMn lias «wa 

The ctazene off НаШах destoe to have chlffldrein by each of the wives. The 
îS^r,2ïïttt«nS!î,.~ са»е to riOt yet out of «he iriagtittole’s 

driatari at toe entranoe off toe 
ятттв to tweety-Фоадг лютів art, a time e*ther

aorÆ

seventeen heure before sim otnJDd enwT The 
-tramer aouM have dome Sti John
and htil toe matt* on toe tray to Montreal 
te that time. Monday’s HsffifOx ahrxmkSo вд: ■ “The Labrador v^s detetoed^fftoa 
harbor 17 hours by toe heavy fog."

ln to full houses at North Head and
Was in

come before the commission ere 
Within the terms of «hie convention. 
In case his friends opposite Intended 
(to press tihe claim he would ask an 
adjournment pending an answer from 
Ms government.

Hon. Mr. Peters expressed surprise 
thtait the motion should be made. He 
said toe certainly intended to press 
«he claim. The sum named was ac
tually paid by the Canadian govern
ment, which, so far as the tribunal 
Was concerned, was by the British 
government ■ ,
- Mr. Dickinson skated that such a 
daim as this toad no right to be put 
in. The costs incurred by am individ
ual might be put to, but not «he cost 
Incurred by either governments. They 
were excluded by «he terms of tihe 
convention. —

Hoik Mr. Peters was satisfied to let 
(the matter stand over, as suggested, 
and further proposed that tihe Judg
ment be delayed ln the “Black Dfca- 
Imond" arid Jiames Gaudin motions 
until toe Had heard from Sir Julian 
Pauncefote, to whom tote had wired 
ard would interview Secretary of 
State Otney.

JiuStice King «hen announced «hait 
nothing further Would be done re
garding tihe Seward case until counsel 
again mentioned It. It was then ar
rangea «b take up «he “Carolina” 
case at 10.30 a. m. on Wednesday.

The sch. Fanny May carried away
- _ , wtirOct, and that toe Ьігатят
heart, when oonneated with toe Boston and 
Maine railway, is oapaltile off high and lofty imipirlsea.

WlteMng you a pCeaearat journey to Boston 'Шив afternoon,
I aim, as ever,

(Signed) TAYSCXN TUCKHR.
It is now Stated that tihe Boston, 

and Maine intends to remove the 
headquarters. of tihe Maine Central 
frtwn Portland to Boston, and this 
rtimter has noit been denied by the 
Maine Central directors who attend
ed today’s meeting, although no vote 
causing such a removal has yet been 
passed.

RICHIBUCTO. D. C. L.
Rlchiibuidtio, Nov. 28,—Thanksgiving THE LATE GOVERNOR,

service was held in all «he churches ' The late Governor Fraser was 
cm Thursday, fflbtot to «tie Methodist of «He lay members of «he Board off 
church In the evening consisted of an Home Missions off Itihe Church of Bng- 
enffertOtomenit under tihe auspices of .land of the diocese, 
the Ladies’ Aid society. Rev. W8№am motion of tihe Vein. Arctodeacon Brtg- 
LawSon gave an Interesting address; stocke, unanhniously adopted' a 
llble choir rendered some ritoilce music, lutton expressing the sense of deep re-

The New York Voice, which is the of re«^gs and rectaa- gret by .the board at the loss
„-о.., 4.,. . . . , .. rioms, Were given. The attendance «hey (had sustained, and their

^ m P y the w?t®0?’d- № wttih Mrs. ^e bishop
United States, has not yet made up The inSbrumeritis of «hie RidMbudto wee requested (to communicate «he re-
full returns of the vote for its candi- Ьпааз bond have been sold to Chimp- solution Ito Mrs. Fraser by cable if
date for the presidency. (But official ? poaalMe’
returns of the scattering- vote in near °°et.e'b0M)t t400- 'w™ be purchased by Magistrate Ritchie to the policé court 
is.turns of the scattering vote in near- «be former organization Shortly. made a feeling reference to the
ly all the states have been collected, Mina. Daniel O’Leary ten «ear her dearth off «he laite Lieutenant Governor 
and in those which are not fully re- residence on TtoraSday and broke оте Fraser. He said tihe Whole commiun- 
ported the figures are .available from SÎ _afme’ Dr’ T- G- Bourque set Ity would probably fed «he same sense
most of the rminfie.a фь, ,г.. _____ пОовигв. off regret «Hait toe personally felt.most at tlie counties. The Voice con- The school erected by «he laite dd- Knowing him as he did to political 
etudes that the vote for Levering will mtrdon government on tihe Iridtem re- iHte, (he 'felt «he regret even more 
be less, rather than more than 150,000. serve at Big Cove was opened «His keerily, for by lie political opponents
At the presidential election in 1892 the week. Mis de OBHqui of KingSboc Has as well os toy his friends Ihe was great-
prohibition candidate, Mr BldweU l*>eein Priced to dhamge. A barikiert so- ly reepeoted. He could1 beer testimony
nollfd 270 800 votes or neariv 5*^ w®s beM ,n Kingston an Tbura- to tote ability as e lawyer and to tote
polled 270,800 votes or nearly double day evening to aid of tihe scholars of kindness and generosity, and he
the vote off this year. New • York, «be new sdUoott. The sum realized . knew «Halt people aiH over (the prov- 
which gave 38,000 prohibition votes ’wtoa втвШ. ! (йсе would fed «Hat (they (had
four years ago, gave about 12,000 this l®le l^cOmier Alice, owned by James tiained a loss toy his death.
„„„„ — „ , , „ Irving of BudtlouKke, is under Writer j Judge McLeod, to the circuit court,year. The vote of Pennsylvania fell ^ p*^. вье had a Ше ршюЬ. j „^^pp^rirte and feeling rater-
off from 25,000 to 19,000, that of Ohio ed in her side by Ice while steaming ' erioe to Itihe dearth of thé lieutenant
from 26,000 .to 5,000, while Illinois drop- W (the rivter. The crew had » narrow ! governor.
ped its prohibition yote from 26,000 to ^aape’ ** bad no boat with ________
mnne p,rtko,hi„ at №em- Tbe tog was mm on «he bank, During the prevalence of la grippe10,000 Probably one reason of the and cries for help brought a rescuing those oho made use of Ayer’s Cherry 
change was the fact that the issue be- party team tihe shore. | Pectoral found It prompt to act and
'tween the two large parties took on an The telegraph office Has been re- і sure to cure. No other medicine Is so 
aspect more distinctly moral than at Joyer rad of Walter safe and efficacious in ай dlseaSes of
пгл,„.„ ____ I Street. Miss Nina Fredker sucoeedls , the throat and lungs, and1 .the onlyordinary elections. r John Shaddkk arf operator. I remedy successful in consumption.

one
I

The board, on-Г
reso-THE PBOHIBTTION VOTE.

Ans.—Destroy your mare at once. 
; There is no cure tor her.sym-

9PRINGHILLap-,

■:'S DEATH OF SAMUEL T. KING.

A telegram from Boston on Monday 
announced the death of Samuel T. 
King, , only eon of Horace King, which 
took place that "naming.
King had been 111 for some time and 
recently Ills condition was considered 
critical by the doctors here. He was 
taken to Boston with the hope that 
the change and special treatment 
might effect his recovery. At first he 
seemed to improve and strong hopes 
were entertained. But a turn for the 
worse took place and he gradually 
failed. His father* was with hlm thé 
last days of hie Illness, and on. Thurs
day It was known that hé. could not 
recover. He was in,the twentieth year 
of his age. Previous to (his illness he 
was employed' in) ' the . office of the 
Street Railway company, arid prior to 
that attended Acadia college. Of a 
bright and cheerful disposition, and 
a general favorite, he will be missed 
by a large circle of friends. ;■

Mr.

il
E'

eus-
W FOGGY HALIFAX.

-

:

f The mayor arid town council Have 
trilled a puhMc meeMrag far Dec. 4№ 
to receive «he mandate of tihe citizens 
ooDcemnlng tihe proposed writer works. 
The esttttmalted dort of tihe wxxrflos is 
aibridt- 8115,000.

:
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CITY NEWS. • Sfflàs Рмигіе. Fraser re# New Gflas- 
gow, accompanied by her nephew 
ï'wMIe. arrived in Truro МовйЬу 

. ought amid deft neoqt morning lor Магуе-
The Chief Events of the ^ Jf *®’ ep<md■ the wdniter. ОДав Fraser’s many 

friends In town, wijll' foe pleased to 
know that she lhas ,fluEiy recovered 
ftxxm heir very serious illness of last 
winter.—Truro News.

TT

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Mr. LD. Pearson is now doing Prince 
County, Prince Edward Island, and 
Mr. T. В A. Pearson is in York County, 
New Brunswick.

Subscribers in these places are 
respectfully requested to make pro
vision tor a call from the Sun’s 
collectors.

THE SUN PRINTING JOMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

LOOK FOR OAK HALLWeek in St John, If You Want
GOOD CLOTHES.Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

oo
The crib work of the wrecked wharf 

ait Sand pod nit was Aborted Nov. 24th 
at high "Water with four -scows and1 
towed around into Rodney slip, where 

When ordering the address Of your IÎL,*411 ** tom apart. The material 
WEEKLY. SUN to be changed, send I w ^ ^ °f some use if it is not destroy- 
the NAME Of the POST OFFICE to 63 in the Process of breaking up. The 
which the paper is going as well as next work to be done win be the p-uii- 
that of the office to which you Wish *"* UP ot the piling (Which has been 
it sent. driven tor the last three mbnths.

Remember! The NAME of the Post --------- oo---------
Office -most be sent in ail cases to T1>e directors of the St. John Rliver 
^U^y>FOmlltCOm®Uanee^rithyour L»S Driving Co. met on November 
request; ... I 25th a,nd discussed matters connected

wlrtOi (the failure pt F. M. Moore. An 
offer of 84,000 was made by Mr. Moore 

News correspondence most be I taselttiemem/t of the datai Ogaindthim, 
mailed in time to reach this office bdt ®tl waa ^fiueed a® aKtiogeifon- too 
not later than Saturday afternoon ema11 «election of l. c. steams 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 01 °airibou> BS arbitrator between (the 
SUN Of the following week. I ®°® owners and the

ratified.

N . ^

It s the old stand for honest money’s worth and honest clothes. Set it 
down as abso.utely the truth—There’s nothing to touch our Suits and Overcoats 
at the same price. Were echpsing the best we’ve ever done with ihe nobbier

°С c hef°-n- JMSt*aS if Уои Sot them made to your individual measure 
і km. S °f exclusive tailoring—w th the popular prices. You wouldn’t see such 

clothes if you travel the city over. Different styles, better, more variety, better 
fitting, and to cap all—better money’s worth.
г»ігі>тгчтзЄ Ье?П teJbn? y0u fhrough °ur advertisements of this season's SU- 
PERIOR stock. It s just what » e claim-SUPERIOR, and the 

re hndLig it a trup. Hence, the livlie>t business we ever had.
. v biggest Clothing Store in the Maritime Provinces packed with c’oth- 
ng Your choice from immense quantities. So certain are we as to goodness 

that our contract with you is money back for any dissatisfaction.

The river steamers are now ail laid 
up tor the winter. The Hampstead, 
the last to tie up, had a remarkably 
good season.

There was a lange galtihleWng of Ma- 
ecuns at, the Masonic Temple on Satur
dayafternoon too attend the funeral 
ôf tohe laite -E. L. Foster. A dletpuita- 
ifflon from Mountt Royal lodge and of 
'Яке Ancient and Accepted Scototllsh 
Ritoe went to Longueum in itihe raiorm- 
ing and escorted tohe body too tohe roams 
of ithte Royal Amber* lodge, where Ut 
Яау in state tor Several hours. Xu 
tohe afternoon tohe funeral (took place 
too Maun# Royal oemetefy. The раП- 
'bearefs were Worshipful Brothers 
Lemeiseurie-r, Tressider and O’Conner 
and Messrs. Isaac H. Stearns, Be-nj. 
Tooke and C. W. Hagiar, reptreteeinitia- 
Hives of the ‘thirty-(third degree.—Mon
treal Herald.

\

peop eNOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

company was

■oo-J. K. Hamm, Marsh bridge, is set
tling with his creditors at (twenty-five 
cents cash on tohe dollar. The assets 
were about 82,400 and «abilities over 
.87,000.

Ofeas. I. Kedith of Havelock was in 
the city Nov. 25th. He states that his 
firm wlH cult nearly two тШкт feed 
of dogs (this winter, of which part 
witn be floated down tohe Kermebec- 
rastg, but (the larger part manufac
tured by a portable таШ and shipped 
by -rail. The operations wiüil be 
rted on near HaveOock. 
through one befit of woods Oast 
mer, and os much of (this as possible 
will be out this winter.

A Sun reporter had a (talk test week 
with F. H. Hale, M. P., and George 
A. Murdhde, relative to lumbering op
erations art; tohe head waters of the St 
John. They say this flam has been 
tohe most unfavorable In their experi
ence. The men, instead of yarding 
dags, have been kept busy bridging 
plaices and making It possible to han
dle tohe loge. The bad weather, they 
assert, will have a fleridenoy too re
duce the cult of logs calculated upon 
eartieir to the season.

Boys and

Youth’s Reefers.

A complete 
stock of all 
sizes of Boys 
and Youths* 

Reefers in all the popular makes 
of cloth, 
small boys, we have a good 
serviceable- Nap Reefer, brass 
buttons, at 81. 50.

Reefers of better Cloths and 
better trimmings, 82 up to 85.

A yarge lot of elegant Sailor 
OoMair Reefers, 82 up to 85.

Boys’ Blue Serge and Ndp 
Reefers in different styles, 83 to

Youth® The nobby kind. We
and know how particular
Young moat young men are
Men S about their overcoats,
Over- accordingly you will
COatS. find the most stylish
overcoats in young, men’s sizes 
here. Beautiful dark blue bea
ver overcoats, single or double 
breasted, full back or seam in 
centre of back, very neat all- 
wool check lining, silk velvet 
collar, and all the elegance of 
made too measure, 
and 812.

Men’s In all the fash'enable 
makes of cloths, wer- 

Urer- stietis, tweeds, chinchilla, 
melton, beaver, etc. We 

coats want to see the man we 
cannot fit from our stock ot 
ready-to-wear overcoats. Money 
hnys as much fineness r„s you 
want. We j. ave it to you what 
too pay for- quality. 83.50, 84, 85, 
85.50, 86.75, 80.75, 87.50, 88, 810;. 
812, and 8M.
Boys’
Men’s

■oo-
Beginning with theThe woodboatt. Relief, toadied with 

ehimgles for J. Willard Smith, Is frozen 
in at Gibson. The dhingtea one mil
lion in ail, win have too be düsdtiarged 
from the vessel and shipped here by

oar- 
Ftre swept

sum-
rail. The death occurred at noon Nov. 

25 at his home, Qudspameis, of David 
Mlagee, ithe -tom-known hatter and 
ftuirter. He had been i-H for

-oo-
The death is annouinceld Ot Curtis 

avenue, Mlaniasqulan, N. J., of W. C. 
Cross, aged 25 yeans, son of Rev. 
Henry Cross, same (twelve years ago 
porter of Germain Street Baptist 
church.

Never saw anything 
@ww -like our furnish- 

ГТПІ8П- tog -trade. You ask the
togs
Goods at lowest prices. Wfeseil 
our goods so quickly that we 
never -have any odd stock. New 
goods coming am' tohe time and 
selilliig -ahnerit as quickly 
tohey come. We hove a pretty 
good- idea what the men of -this 
city want and? trim to always 
have It Pretty hard to find a 
better assortment of nobby 
Neckwear than you see at Oak 
Hall. AM (tohe newest things in 
tohe different makes of Ties and 
Bows Ot 26c., 50c. and 75c.

Have you -ever worn one of 
our ‘White or Regatta Shirts ? 
И not, we advise you to .try one. 
■Jhéy ore perfect fitting. We 
ore -nett tohe only people who say 
so—hundreds of people who. 
wear them say so—our Immense 
and growing -trade proves tt.

■AM «he proper shades of Men’s 
lined and UhUmedf Gloves fo-r 
waaklng or driving, for every 
day or Sunday wear, art. lowest 
prices.
Kumxflort «tits anti Gloves, 5Cc. 
per pair.
Boys? Woolen Mltots and. Gloves, 
15c. too 45c. per pair.
Men's Woolen Mitts and Gloves, 
25c. too 75c. per pair.
Men’s SOro-nac Mltots and’ Gloves, 
25c. per pattr.
Toilet W« know you use soap.

Can you remember what 
Soaps. .. you pay for « r l)o you 

* buy it at -these prices ?- 
Baby’s Own Soap, per box 36c. 
Infante’ Delight Soap, per box.

Prices 810в6У6!ГЯІ
monrtlhs, and tils death, while a great 
dhaak, was mat -unexpected. mv 
Magee woe a native of Cdtortne, Ire
land, gnd was 64 years of age He 
was brought too tolls .province by his 
parents when bult seven years old, 
and grew to manhood here. He was 
to business to St. John for a long time 
but never interested himself In public 
affairs. .His dearth wfld be sincerely 
mourned by tils many friends, 
wife, who, with seven children, sur
vive him, was Miss Sarah MOnks. The 
chHdrem Ore flour 
daughters.

86.
Youths’ Blue Nap and Beaver ■ 

Reefers, the satisfactory and 
aressy kinds, 83.50 to 86.50.

Fashionablereason :
Youths AU the newest things 

in dark blue and black 
Young ser-aes and mixed 
Men’s tweeds. We never have
Suits.

and
At Justices Piers and- MCLaudhOan’e 

court alt Hampton, dart week, a com- 
vititfdn was entered against -William 
Doherty -of -Sussex for violation of tohe 
Scott -adt. Doherty wlas fined 850 and 
edrts, and in -default -of payment too 
serve 80 days to Jalil.

had such a beautiful 
lot of young men’s 

suits. Single or double breasted 
sack coats,but the double breast
ed seem to foe most in .favor 
It’s not safe to say & suit is made 
to order any longer until you 
have heard the price, 
suits are unlike ready-made and 
same quality as you’d get for a 
third, more elsewhere, 88-60, $10,

<±sBoys and Youths The greatest
Ulsters and bargains ever 

offered to Ca~ 
Cspa Overcoats. nod a. Sounds

'big, but ’tis 
true. Great 

line of Boys’ Overcoats in tweeds 
and friezes, $2. $2.60, $2.75, $3.50 
and $4.

Boys’ all-wool, heavy mixed 
tweed Ulsters at $2, $2.75 and 83.

Boys’ heavy all-wool frieze 
Ulsters, dark grey, dark brown 
and tan shades, made up just 
like men’s ulsters, $3, $3.50, $4, 
up to 85.50.

Great out In Youths’ Ulsters 
today. We will sell all our $9 
Youths’ Ulsters at $7. You will 
recognize this great bargain as 
soon as you see the ulsters.

About 25 Boys’ and Youths’ 
Cape Overcoats of last winter’s 
stock are still here. Prices were 
$5 to $12, but now they are $2 to 
$4.50.

His
■oo- The Head line of steamers, to run 

between this port and Belfast and 
Dublin, have already contracted, it is 
said, to carry over 6,000 standards of 
deals. It has been stated that the 
steamers of this line will make eight 
trips during the winter, but if they 
are to carry any western cargo at all

The AriMand Lumber- company are I 22? ЇЙ? Jïï” ? come oftener than 
ех]г>впк1Ьп\с $90 000 in itch** pjunidtiuiuiiHi.. I tor the quantity of -deals namedrfXSTUSrV"“““її,1
О» І*°У °,Ь,Г “-®0 м=« ■»*
(took. About thirty millions ot logs 
wtffl be out in tfié Anooetoook and Its 
friibUtarles for them this winter.

The ■ death! occurred on . Thursday, 
after a long Illness, of Mrs. Charles 
Hodges, wife of a member of the well 
known firm of Hodges Bros., barbers, 
Canterbury street. Besides her hus
band, two children survive, the young
est only ten months old.

sons and three These

James Bristoow of Emerald, P. E. L, 
is in luck. He is the winner of the 
g-old medal presented by the makers 
of Windsor eafflt for tohe beat selection 
of cheese ait (the -Ctiaiflcrttetown 
ttihds 'ЯяіЦ,

I
$12.

Men’s Many people Imagine It 
Is impossible to buy a 

Ulsters gfood, comfortable, ser
viceable and stylish ul

ster for $6, $7 or $8. Such is not 
the case. We would like for you 
to see our ulsters at these prices. 
We do -not believe you can equal 
•them for the same money in 
Canada. A .nan bought one of 
our $8 ulsters the other day and 
said he didn’t expect to get such 
a good ulster for even $12.

All sizes in men’s Frieze Ul
sters, made -up to proper ulster 
style, $4.50, $5, $6, $7, $8, $9, $10 
and $12.

fair
Smith & TUtom, North 

whlaatf, have received -the medal from 
(the donors, am! It la -not only very 
beautiful to design, but evidently a 
aoaffly thing. The medal proper is 
set in a frame of rich gold tracery. 
On tohe face are -the words, "Windsor 
salt,’’ and an the reverse side the 
Inscription, "Presented to 
Bristow, Emerald, P. E. I. Beet se
lection cheese, Chartdttetown flair, 
1896.” The po-sseeston of such on ele
gant -trophy will make (Mr. Bristow 
the envy of every cheese maker on the 
Mend, tl Js enclosed in a handsome 
case, in keeping -wtUih the beauty of 
ihe medal.

The Ethel Tucker company closed 
its third engagement In this city since 
August Thursday night, 
pany during. the engagement just 

The causes of dearth reported at the dosed scored even a greater success 
board off health office for -the week than on the two previous seasons 
ending Nov. 28 were as Afltowls: Con- The house record was broken on 
sumption, 2; capillary bronchitis, 2; Thanksgiving day, when the house, 
cropp, 1; poison, 1; dtysemltetny, 1; I with a seating capacity of about 1,200, 
typhoid fever, 1; dttertotlon of bear*, 1; had 2,023 paid admissions. This also 
hemiplegia (cerebral), 1; congestion off I breaks' Miss Tucker’s previous record 
lhmS9-_2—ÎL..Л.І I of attendance. This speaks* vetomes

for the company.

The comoo-
James

Boys’ It’s a case of toeing 
head of the class, We’re 

Suits, improving the get-up all 
the time, giving them 

style and peculiar goodness that 
keep them from looking tike the Fey- 
usual kind. Wear is the main 
thing, but they may as wen be 
(beautiful too. We have them 
beautiful and -tough.

$2, $2.25, $2.60 and $3 for a smaH 
boy ; $4, 4.50, $5 for his big 
brother. Good! fitting, 
you pay—little or much.

-oo-
Advices from tohe upper at. John are 

too the effect «halt the lumber
Men’s Very Caafohxnabie, yon 
COFdu- know, these Corduroy 

__ Veeta. Made from good 
Vests, quahty corduroy; 
or large card, plain and fancy 
ooOoms, in dark blue, dark brown 
and fawn shades;, flannel lining 
and (heavy flannel backs, must 
be warm; regular price $5. Whait 
we (have are isedMng at $2, $2.75 
and $3.

oo-
A despatch from Hartford, Comm:, 

announces the death on Nov, 24th of 
Fred A. Allison, Chief train dispatch
er of -the Philadelphia, Reading 
New England railroad. The deceased, 
wibo wag only thirty years of age, was 
a native of Norton, Icings county. His 
farther arid brother atm reside there. 
Mr. АЮзоп learned -telegraphing on 
the I. C. R. arid for a time was sta
tioned at Windsor Junction, 
six years ago he moved too the States. 
Нія аЬіЖу was Shown by the foot 
that he attained to -the responsible 
pas It km ; of chief train despatcher in 
so short a totme. Mr. A-Uison married 
a Hartford lady.
there.

On Saturday morning James Ltttle- 
tors are getting along all right They jdhn found -the body of Mrs. James 
have snow amid that was really the Hurst dying on the rocky beach souith 
Midy thing wanting. The cut, accord- of tohe Barrack green. She was seen 
tog to several of the large operators, j about 
will be about the same as teat year, 
viz., one hundred. mUtioma.

opera-

small
5-

Lower Cove on 25aFriday
under -the dnfluetraoe of liquor. It is 
tohougtit slhe must have w-anldlered too 
the beach and, falling cm ithe rocks, 

Mrs. Миту Morris off Carle-ton -has I Was etounnCd arid When drowned by 
received a telegram from her -brother, tohe rising tide. She oauM not pos- 
Andirew D. Walsh off Tombstone, Art- eHfly (have floated too Ithe place where 
zona, announcing .the dearth of his albe was found. The body wlas re- 
wife after a short iUmess of pneu- moved to tohe (morgue in Ithe arnbu- 
moriia. She was formerly Miss Med- I lance, 
den of (this city. She leaves a hus
band, one Bom and five daughters.

Oatmeal Soap, per box, 25c. 
GBycerine Soap,-per box, 25e. 
Pears’ iSoap, per -dozen, $1.5». 
■Cream and Glycerine Soap, ptr 
dozen, 60c і

-oo-
whatever

About

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.oo
A -Famsfooro despatch of November 

29th says: The body of Wlitiom Welch 
was found cm the road at the foot of 
the Boar's Back, -twelve miles from 
here, this mourning, by parties from 
River Hebert. He was a riorted hun
ter, and left h-orne yesterday on a hunt 
and did not return test night, but no 
anxiety was felt, as he was to the 
habit of isttaying to tthe woods 
Plight.
known, but is supposed to be exhlaus- 
toton, as tohe -panties wtho discovered 
tohe body saw where he had been slt- 
ting down witohin short Intervals. He 
leaves a wife arid three children.

He was interred
Mr. Justice Hodgson delivered a lec

ture to the law school on Thursday 
morning on -Sales, and yesterday 
afternoon spoke on the Statute of 
Usances. Several of the barristers 
have been listening to these lectures, 
which are decidedly Interesting. Judge 
Hodgson will lecture again today.

A despatch- was received here on 
Nov. 25th announcing the arrival at 
Hollo of tohe bank Mark Currey, Oapb. 
Modher, from Newcastle, 
long overdue and -was being reinsured 
at 35 guineas premium. Oapt. Mosher 
is wen known (here, having visited the 
port several times in tohe ship Sultan.

OAK HALL, ST. JOHN.King Street, Corner Germain.A correspondent writes: At haîf- 
past eight a. -m. last Wednesday a very 
pretty marriage was quietly solemn
ized tin the Methodist church at Bar
rington, N. S., when 'Miss Ida M., 
youngept daughter of John Coffin of 
OofltaBcroft, (arid niece of the Horn. 
Thomas Coffin of the firm of H. EM-er- 
Mn & CO., Fort Grevitte, N. S., 
united in the holy bonds of matri
mony. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Chartes Hu eat Is. The bride 
looked charming in a costume of fawn 
oodoired doth. After breakfast at the 
residence of Robert Dotinie, brother-in- 
law of tohe bride, -Mr. and Mrs. EMer- 
kta drove to Yarmouth en route to 
St John, N. B., where they took the 
Steamer Duart Castle Dor Bermuda. 
The bqst wishes of their many friends 
accompany -them, the -bride being a 
favorite with all. Mr. and Mrs. Elder- 
kin were the recipients of a number 
of (Handsome presents, w

I
over

Ш1-The cause of death is A patent door is being erected at 
the I. C. R. station entrance. The door 
is of the circular kind recently put in 
the Bank of Montreal building.

---------oo---------
We would advise any who can not 

convenu enrtüy visit Mr. Kerr’s college,
Odd Fellows’ Hall, too send' for the 
ftflbÿ-page catalogue of the college, 
wtHltih Is mailed free to all applicants.

The Sun’s Maugerville, Sunbury Co. 
correspondent writes under date of 
Nov*. 27th: The funeral off Lena, the 
sevdn months’ old child of Mr. and 
Mrs-; Bomford Johnson, took place to
day, Rev. A. Freeman officiating.
Death was caused -by inflammation of 
the bowels and came suddenly.

--------- oo——
The annual dinner of St. Andrew’s 

society at the Dufferin Monday even’g 
was' a notable evént, and, as- all the 
celebraltions by this society are, was 
in all respects a pronounced success.
Thè‘ -assemblage was a thoroughly rep
résentative one, there (was good fare, 
there were clever speeches and uni
versal enjoyment.

At the police court (Saturday Thomas 
Williams was fined $8 for furious driv
ing on Brussels street. Stephen Keefe, 
charged with stealing deals from J.
Willard Smith’s warehouse, pleaded 
guilty ahd was remanded far 
tence. Walter Mitchell, alias McGuire, 
charged with stealing two overcoats, 
from B. Myers’ store, was remanded 
until Tuesday for preliminary examin
ation. One man for drunkenness was 
fined $4. Nathaniel ®. Colwell, report
ed for having a pile of brick and stone 
on Exmouth street without a tight, 
was excused. Frank E. Harding and 
George Maillet, who says his name Is 
Thompson, were arrested for obtaining 
goods under false pretences from W.
J. Forbes of .Indlantown. They were re
manded until Tuesday. William Og
den, Charles Dlngee and- Fred Dailey, 
charged with Indecently assaulting 
Louise Jones, the colored girl 
suicided a few days ago, were also 
arraigned Saturday morning. A. W.
Baird appeared for Dlngee. The pris
oners were remanded.

Mrs. Hannah O'Brien of Germain 
street was charged with "lifting” eev- _
eral articles from the store of F A lture’s ®rewBto« ornament of both 
Dykeman & Co. She was remanded. веЖ€в’ use only Hall’s Vegetable Slcll-

an Hair Renerwer.

A SERIOUS1 ACCIDENT.

O. S. Irvttne, son ot tohe laite Robert 
Irvine, yard master, met with a seri
ous aooidentt on November 24fflh, while 
at work oni the government pier, 
Lower Cove. He Is a brakemlam in 
(the employ of tohe I. C. R., amd hod 
been eenlt around too tohe wbarf too 
(tend an engine itbat was sMtfltlng а 
™umber of cars -loaded with lumber. 
As ouBtioenlary', he stepped betoween towo 
oaira too oouiple -tbema, not nbtiolng the 
pDoltrudtng deals, 
caught betoween two bterge sticks and 
badly injured. He was quickly re
leased from -betoween tohe cons and 
-adtihough oomscioms, was quite faint, 
but revived considerably before being 
ta ken home.

Dr. D. E.. Berryman, wbo wtes Im
mediately summoned, found the face 
-badly dHacodtired end bruised; and 
grave sympfloms of fliactoure tut tohe 
(base off tohe skull. The Injured man 
was taken too his borne dn tohe tender 
and was able too walk lotto tohe house.

The case is still before the court.

NEW TEAS,were

In small boxes and half chests.She was

OATS, CORN MASH.-oo-
News has been received of tohe death 

at Denver, Colorado, of Rev. Father 
Kelly, fanm-erty of the diocese of St

Feed, Bran. Feeding Flour. 
Oatmeal, Flour etc.CommteStoner Eva Booth will be 

here on Saturday, December 12th and I J'olm- ^^aither Kedtty was brought here 
on the following day will install’ the by Bishop Sweeny about (twelve years 
new provincial secretary. Major Fug- as°’ aflter Itwo years’ study at 
mire, at a public service in the Me- Me™raimoook was ondairtoed at tohe Ca
chantes’ institute. The staff officers tltedTlal in 1887. He woe sent too Sue-
of the maritime provinces and the of- 9ex eeslet . Father BefHeveam and
fleers and soldiers of this city will be IIalbortilî Where for three or four years,
in attendance. His health (flailing, he went too 'Denver

---------oe—— and wrote later that he was greatly
The directors oe ithe St. John Bridge (Unproved. Farther Kelly was 33 years 

and Railway Extension Co. met on 04 Blge’ an'd ln the first fe(w years of 
November 25th too consider action ге-111113 -Priesthood Showed every tadSca- 
gardlng this year’s winter port -busi- tl<,n of a bright career bad be been 

It was decided to notify t-he 1 ВД)ал1€Й- 
city and the C. P. R. ithat genuine 
tvinrter port bustaess would be carried I The annual meeting of ypie New 
over itihe bridge tohts winter at a cost I Brunswick Historical society was held

Nov. 24-tih, wthlen. Itihe floaTowdng offi
cers were elected: President, George 

The early death of John Arbuckle I A. Henderson; vice-presidents, Dr. P. 
is lamented ОИ over (this .province, and A. Inches and S. D. Soott; secretary, 
partlouteirty ln SummeraSde -and Char- Iе- Ward; corresponding secretary, 
IctobettowM. Mr. Artbuckle’s various 1 Jonas Howe; treasurer, H. H. Pickett; 
duties in oonneotion with public edu- I librarian. Col. Cunard; oouneli, the 
dation brougtht him itarto conitadt wlltoh I a-bove officers and Rev. W. O: Ray- 
men of every titess, and Ms ability, I mond, William Murdoch, M. Paddock, 
energy and warm-hearted interest W. P. Dole and Hurd Peters. The so
wers feK by ab.—Ohia/rloate-town Ex- I ciety has another volume of historical

papers ln the hands of the printer, In
cluding contributions by Mr. Hannay, 

The funerail off -the late David Magee I Mr. Raymond, Mr. Howe and- Prof, 
was held1 on Friday from the res id-1 Ganong. 
ence -off his аощ D. Magee, jr., on 
Effioltt row. The obsequies were 5m- 
presslve, but, (by bis Own request, of 
a very quiet -nature, there being no 
floral tributes n-or раИ-bearers. The 
services tit tohe house and at the -Rural 
cemetery were conducted by Rev.
Allan Daniel.

Ш CANHBD GOODS and PICKLES. 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.His bead was

«T-AZMIZES OOIjXjIITS
208 and 210 Union Street, St- John, N. B.

<Mr. Kerr, itihle prindipall off the iSt. 
J-oihn Buedneas -college, Is not a de
monstrative man, and not one who is 
inclined too -talk much about what he 
■has accomplished. This He certainly 
not for lack off opportunity, as -prob- 
a-My no similar Institution can refer 
too so large a percentage off success
ful students, whlo attribute -their suc
cess to tohe training received at his 
college. He -préféra too have hie busi
ness advertised by ithe competency 
sbotovn by -his Students, rather (than 
by talking about wthait Ihe can, do, or 
-is going too do. In pursuance off -this 
method he test week -published ini the 
Sum a testimonial from a wed! known 
burin-ess man, attesting results which 
lit must certainly be difficult to equal 
In today’s issue he publishes another 
from tohe head (book-keeper of the 
Heading dry goods (house of eastern 
Canada.

FOR SALE.—A Farm Situated in the par
ish of Bunion, Sunbury Oo., cootainlne 
•ores, eighty acres under the highest state 
of oUMywUou. Large apple and plum orch- 
aratwa bearing. House, two barns and orat- 
buiMtoea to good repair. For further, par- 
fleriara enquire of M. K (MLBBRT. %hef- 
0O&, Sunbury Oo,, or st A J. ORSOORY’S 
oflke. Fredericton, N. B. Foseaaiea given 
to buyer the first of November.

170

n-ess.

of -ten cents -per ton net.

tende, rthey are -worth meat left oa envet- 
opee. Address, W. A. KAHN, U6 ИМШ 
Row, Bt John, N. B.

IO-

The case of James J. -McGoffigan v. 
tohe (Fuffltonon Oar Oa wOe toaken up 
In the circuit court on November 
25th. This case has been -before the 
Courtis for <f tong time, but has only 
mow goto down too (trial. It Is being 
Cried before a J-umy. The case -Is an 
Important one too the public, and tohe 
outcome will be Owaltoed with interest 
toy those wtho ore frequently 
petted too -travel. The facts -of tthe case 
are perhaps rim fresh In ithe minds 
of the people. Mr. McGafflgain, who 
Is tohe well-known tea merchant, while 
-travelling in -one of the FuShnem pal
ace cans, (caughto a severe cold and 
(had « severe illness, occasioned, he 
rays, by (the (tact that tohe oar was 
nlctt kept heated.
$5,000 damages on (that ground. The 
defence 4s «hat tohe саг was heated, 
arid tohe company, -therefore, not ne
gligent Quigley ft -MifiUn for *he 
plaintiff, and -H. H. McLean for de
fendant.

WIANTHD—ИИІ.Л»—iRKTJiAIRTSB HEN IN 
every locality, local or -travellkne, to In
troduce a new ttsoovery and keep our

^«diy emploiymeint. OumMca or sriaiy, 
montoh and епреомв. and money de- 

posMed in any bank when alerted. For 
writs The Worid Medical Шее-

sen-

amtaler.
trio Ooanpeny, London, Out., Qenada.oocm-

1554
WANTED.—A man who can build 

Overshot Water Wheel and put to
gether Rotary Saw Carriage, and oper
ate same this winter. Man with some 
capital preferred. Address, MILLING 
PRIVILEGE, care off Weekly Sun, St.. 
John, N. B.

ook’sCottonRootA very pretty wedding was celebrat
ed in. the Germain street Baptist 
church on Thursday adfternoon, when 
Rev. G. O. Gates united in- marriage 
Miss Dickson, daughter of W*. B. Dick
son; to George H. Seaman off Moncton.
Miss Maud Estabrooks was brides- - monthly by thowand* tf
maid and Albert Weldon supported ' Ladia. h the only perfectly

’її!
tohe notice of a "new arrival" ini (the 1 ~ e nuptials were Mr. and offer Inferior modlcince In piece ot this. Ask foe
famffiyofMr andTuTTs White ^0;„-S€®fnAn’ Mlss ШПП>ІЄ *** Cook’. Cotton Boot Con, pound, tai.
at Kuirih'crnfrirn |Mlsa Hattie Seaman, Harry Seaman ao,or toclorogle.decent.In poet^e in letter

, . Eloa^rlff?aV’. land F. H. K Inn-ear of Moncton. Im- and we wllleend, scaled, by return malL Full sealed
t '-id U"**- Wiute is a daughter of Mra I mediately after the cerememy the 1 particulars in plain envelope, to ladies only, •
„ ltWe lti°wv>, arid Mr. I bride and' groom left for their future j.. ■'*“4»- Address Ti.e Cook Company,
While .will be remembered et oue time I home ln Moncton whew. th«v have1 Windsor. OrL. Canada.■* *,гоп l~^« ійг-льг s »•

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old 
physician. SuccenfvUy used He is suing " for

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.
ot *• Montreal Chamber 

Friday, a resolution wae. 
Masea Teconunendi-ng «ш* a oustoans duty 
be put upo-n raw tdbsodo leaf, instead ot 
«he preterit system of raising revenue by 
eseBee. Thus to to Une wWh «he resolution, 
adopted art «he -recent meeting of Ibe Whole- 
«tie Oroeros’ <MM art Toiiorito. A reeolu- 

artdmg «he govern- 
madttng «he toepec-

lAt » (meeting 
-off. Commerce onIn the proper column in this Issue. 

saiys -the Truro News, will be found who

' If you desire a luxurious growth of 
healthy -hair of a natural color, na-

snedt to rertve the law 
ішов of firth obligatory.

It foods wore white cape, monktQd
would took Hike a flock of geese.

Шшш:-шШШ 1

:
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IRINARY
DEPARTMENT.

[cted By J. W. Manchester, 
IV. S., St. John, N. B.
WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 

Vying its readers that It has 
fed arrangements with J. W. 
ester, V. S., whereby all ques- 
vlth respect to diseases of the 
animals will be answered by 
id treatment prescribed In those 
-here it is asked for through the 
» of THE SUN. 
lquiries must be addressed- 
CERINARY DEPARTMENT 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. В

I

I have a large brown horse 
Sms all right while in the stable, 
rtly after I commence to drivé 
,gots wild and throws his head 
side and then to the other side, 
done -this for several months, 

ely has been much 
iann-ot. manage him.
The trouble -with

worse, in'

your horse 
ly what is known as Mytirna. 
ght -be derived by. oounter-

Q to the poll by means off se
tters or firing. Put to plow 
id do not drive it much.

/

r. I have a two-year-old colt 
1 а bard lump about as big as 
It on his tongue. -It does 
і much with his feeding. What 
ou advise ?
Consult personally some reli
er! nary and have him 
eally. Have it done at 
- gets large.

not

remove 
once

r- A very -fine mare in my 
m developed some towo months 
uarter crack, 
till quite lame.

She has been 
I have tried 

rewed on the shell to keep the 
get her without any good) re- 
o have used a bar shoe. Kind- 
e me through your valuable 
d oblige.
rare the sides of the crack and 
sross the top, then shoe with 
», leaving the heels end' quor-" ? " 
come in contact 

This plan often gives good
with the

iYou will find answer to your 
in the issue of The Sun of 

eks ago.

rrstead.—I -have a two-yeàr-old 
t had his foot badly cut with 
[fork about two months ago. 
rated the foot above the foot 
b through about town inches. 
Ked a number of -things but 
get it to heal up.
Wash the wound out carefully 
ply with castile soap and warm 
nd dress with- a saturated so- 
f acid boracic.

F-—A brown horse, six years 
S taken suddenly sick on -the 

sweat very freely and fell 
id is unable to rise, 
id-ition. What had I better do? 
Fhe trouble with your horse 
argely ito too much feed and 
le exercise. Treatment: Keep 
nd comfortable, apply poultice 
^Aok, give a sharp purgative, 
ounce of aloes barb, one dram 
»el. Mix in water and give 
Later give ounce doses daily 

h nitrate, followed by general 
idiclne.

C.—I have a young mare that 
lump on her breast between 
■e legs. It has been there for 
ne, Is not sore and does not 
r. What had I -better do with'

Was in

as

Have the entire mass removed 
y. It is the only remedy.

iber—I hav-e a mare that was 
n the stifle some three weeks 
swelled up a good deal at first 
n commenced to run matter 
і place kicked. Lately it has 
h worse and now Is running 
tter mixed with blood, 
ams in great pain, sweats all 
'■ and eats very little. Kindly 
low to cure her.
>estroy your mare at once, 
no cure for her.

The

SPRINGHILL.

htitt, N. S., Nov. 27.—Tbe lalterit 
і of the week in -this rrttadng 
toy ils tohe -arrestt -off one off the 
п-endhünttB, a Mr. • Goldtitethu, on 
lge off bigamy. Goadstteln is 
і спасену off Jews wtïo have 
tolling up business in great 
during the posit few years In 

П. It is charged (triait wife 
a Polie, who come to thé 

Skates with her flattihless 
that they lived together fior 
years in New York arid then 
і deserteid Ms wttfie arid dhttl- 
S -mairrieid wife Nto. 2, wtooen 
Sthtt to Spririghm, -where wife 
nmd him. GoKdBtoedn has towk> , 
by each off itihe wives. The 

Hdt yet ont off the mlagtitralte’e

lyier arid town council halve, 
public m-eetilrig for Dec. 4th 
з the mandate of the ettizems 
ig the propiceea water works, 
naked dost of the wonfles ‘ te

16,000.
"SJÜI-

be for THE WEEKLY SKN-
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-------- E" dbemdbon company, was riexrt read,
Mayor Robertson Describes the New e ***“* «hait «hey «ли granit & rate 

ImiiMomt ті»), .і,- л „ _ ' Jtt ten Cents per tom nett. , He statedArrangement with the C. P. R «8** Mr. Shaiughmetay aaM this wae
<eqyi Valient it» <1.80 tor $2 per oar, and 
«bey wouOd ndt pay any each figure, 
mo matter What the ooneeQuences. 
Mr, ShiaiuigHmessy would not specify a 
figure «bey would pay, tout said they 
would not give anything «or return 
empty dans and «halt <1 per oar would 
be ехоенвИуе.

AIM. dhrletle spoke briefly, return
ing dhiartke for the court sales extend
ed «he ddEegOtikxn.

Aid. MJcMiufflctai asked If the service 
of «he Freeport could l>e dispensed 
wttih now, and the mayor said lit cer
tainly could.

'Aid. Steuokfhiouee moved that the re
port be received.

■AIM. Robinson seconded the motion: 
and said the joint meeting toad dis
cussed a. $1 per car rate and the bridge 
company toad set their figure alt ю 

vfcedits per too ndt, the same rate, as a 
rteta ttoni car was the one usually used.

-ÈAM. WOrilng asked «halt the whole 
;<ftjréemn(t with the C. P. R. be gone 
jfelto thoroughly so that everybody 
wtiHl understand before It is signed the 
exact redaltlorislhlip toi which the city 
and the C. P. R. wm stand. It the 
onitigodnig councdl was to leave Wharf 
building as a legacy It should not 
leave any unsStMed qucstiona.

The report was reoefirved.
AM. Rue8 moved the appointment 

of a oommditttiee to dritierVle* the direc
tors of the bridge company.

AM. Ghrtsae advised thlalt the bridge 
company dlilreiatons Should be heard 
•before the whole council.

AIM. Mo Arthur and Willson express
ed their sotïàflacitillcm1 with the work of 
the comimhrt.ee.

AIM. Rituel tWaugtot a small commit
tee could do better, but as the meet
ing wished otlherrwtoe. thé mayor 
nlaimed the toarbor committee as the 
cammltltjee to detail with the bridge 
company.

AIM. Christie did nOt think It would, 
took wield for Whe dhy to now take up 
the agircamenlt With the C. P. R. with 
a view to ctoanigtog it, as it bad been 
eetit to the C. P. R. tor their signa
ture.

Aid. Waring asked Aid. ni bristle If

oner, he made a post mortem exam
ination. She bad the appearance of a 
girt of about fifteen years at age and
was we® developed accordingly. There 
were no external marks of violence. 
From appearance the abdominal 
origans were in a normal condition. 
The Stomach was found empty, and 
the wans were thicker and more ftnm 
than those of a normal Stomach. The 

Early yesterday morning, Louise muouaus membrane was ddsttocMy 
Jones of Indian town, a colored girl of yngeSfad, and the surface spotted, 
about 12 years of age, died from the Examination of the parts Showed evi- 
effeot of a dose of poison which she _<* Previous opinion and so oon-
toofc about a week ago. There have faffed ™ /sommation п<*<®-
been many stories 1» connection Л ® № P** heart arid
.the affair, and all containing some de- ^*n@s 'f®45 normal. His aurmlfle tbat 
gree of truth. When the case was l№s P”*”" *■? a oorrorty e
first made known to the public ^ Й1Є
through these columns, the S. P. C. A. *Wton. ™ere was evidence to the 
authorities commenced to Investigate ^madh of sufficient P^i to cause 
the matter. Acting under orders from ZTed ST
Chief Clark, Capt. Hastings started Ьуш а b
„ Х...„ „му. omtty flouted traces of the pottaom, as аan tnvesiUgatlon Into the facts wfth 3lrt)4imla,te to efflmtaait-
the result that he w-aa led to believe “T™" .
л ___ «««„„і*. кал» eti темпі titoe eytitem In some oases in-& serious assault had oeen. committed ... .____ - „Л ____ а»___ л süde Wemrcy-mour mums. Fmom evti-upon tme child. He questioned ner - —»лДвЛ1Лів; <uA
mother closely, and she denied any ™such thing, stating clearly that the Г™*1 “
little drl had never even, intimated were onoit eufflcdenlt to, Шшeioh *««*“■ BdWeved Ш she ua beenae-
ҐсаД ь іГшЬ^ а^ ST.dT to

he was met with the same denial. a р6упа1"
The 6. P. C. A. also made some cm 2S.-5 *° to re"

qudries, but with similar résulté, oihe e
medical practitioners attending the 
вігі held out hopes of her, recovery,
hnd the matter rested for the time be- Тмм ^
, ЛЛіЧ(ій- ^ ,.»Нл etwoea malt №e momhietr 0< tine decetaaeaTé T lî™ ^ 'had ригсМаеей a boOffle StoiMOr to «he

*K?V дат, fWe. to fucft wWh '0ma аІЬотт taam t81®» to the Spring 
thT Tir 01 M.95- The tattle was plainly label

Гм5ГЙ8гЗї
aT^dmL ITyewre tooen ^ mfamuiflaOhurera to Meetrcafl 

rt Frid ëtalxA в"*' <•“ «"“taUHd ocasdrted
°* а «xrnustve stibUtonOte ddesatved toerlok Dailey, 14, and search iwas 4mede ■ >» ». -i^, , ».ід  . ,-r __і—u.y-x„. j _ • , » metjnftjatea ярйїввз xvltui cotortiing miait-%
'ter added- Thetr hooks showed that ^ Myears of age, who is known lM#g J<mea e»d made the pumhaee.

ая Clide, 01aj*a and Jim, and to said <n цпіц.. іщ,, — і.атц.. iwn —~ * »+_ |>W, it,, 1.0 .iù_ *.1. _ ЛИЛТ„, кесалеа, m eai9vi*em no a juctxt, toe валкі
n «bat they kept в record of poisons above young men were arrested on eoML ніьигік «hey ever regte-

^ «erad sauce «of eudh pkHraL as this
last that ІЯ known, of of* і th-Л Walter 4ftm.es, brother of deceased, 
J“l. ^ .knOTm of Currie to that ^ Jdh,l w«re oaffled. butt

g№ra MO intormalblon concerning-barber shop and took his wey towards
f^onr&f reed the depoeflltian of
tram. One thing la eune, he cannot ^_____^
to thThmoh^ “** POltee haVe lbeen ^ «акем ait the finat sating, bn.referring 

Mrs. Jones, the girl's mother, was 
taken to the police coart yesterdayanrss sa-Tsarssr ^ fteta ted what she knew eif the case tie wj-w _ __, ^Mr. Henderson. She said she draied ^
the story of assault at first until sheomtlA loom 4-V*a nrlmU .1 ...., ,   - . ® ДДІЄ ЗЮіЛвЮвІ Ox SUfllCaCOlt РЮйЗОЯІ tlOT а^Гьоі^ьГТ оаИяв deertttb. In оопиЛиввіоп he stated
X Td Tf (Т .Г «tat while the case was an aggravat-
cover, and she did not want her die- шаЛ ___ ,, ___ __ -”Y” ...■i-j-.-.j та   . - , - , - ■ _ ®0ct onie lit was tine садіве * or *tlue НГІП 8
knew anything about the moLr tha^t «S?«îto
would serve as evidence, and her Infor- № to

TLTthThe jury wotT a Short
л и. ?ILs?er amd reftiumed wirtfli tihe fodDowto^-to her^^ “^e A <U” °°nfe3eloD -veoBdt: -we. «bs jury empaXt

ms--—-, ^__ . . . . tihffla inquest, do hemefby fimd tiheut theÆ ™Ve , ЬЄЄП «taoSaBCd, Louise Jonm 'died from the
a S ^rava^e ^ a ^ «f contoSlve sbhHm-

Tbe deneasfvt^ttf^Sr T, 0<be' a P«toon which she herseftf ad-

"T1 "™e aLuke’s Sunday school V " еепйе 06 ^taime and disgrace on ae-
Coroner T. Dyson Walker will em- <X>URlt af h®~ <Я™«И*У being violated.’'

panel a Jury today and â thorough IP TARIFF TINKERiBRS PERMIT.
inyeetigation will be held in the course _____
of a few days. The WaStinghouse Air Brake Oo. of

PlttSburg recenWy purchased «he 
com- butidtoge of «he McKehnle Machine 

Oo. at HOmtirtm, Ont., and has applied 
for a Canadian Chanter for «he West
inghouse MXg. Oo., Ltd., of Hamilton. 
The capital stock wffl be <500,000. The 
capacity of tihe new works wliiB at 
first be about 1,000 eelts of air brakes 
a week. The object of locating in 

She Canada is to avoid paying tiu/ty on ex
ports.—Iron Trade Review.

It to said the Pope Mfg. Oo. of Bos
ton intend establishing a branch fOc- 

She hairy in Canada., A number of Cana
dian 'towns are trying to secure this 
industry.—Canadian Engineer.

apSMgjriOHçuRsREV. J. a FREEMAN.r
She Took Poison After Being Assault

ed by Several Young Men.
Ernemj

і On His Complaint Dr. C. T. Laflln 

Is Sent to an Insane Ward.
in==»

The Services of the Dredge Freeport Dis- , t 
pensed With—The C. P. B, and the

!i Three of Her Alleged Assailants Captured 
While a Fourth Wakes His Eicape.

etes s. citato. SUM., com a.
It WasBrldgre Tolls.

His Sister Treated in a Brutal Manner 
Shortly After Marriage.

n<
Mayor Robertson and Aid. Chr 

and Daniel returned last evening 
Montreal, where they inter- 
Vice-President Shaughnesey of 
P. R. as to what that comp 
prepared to do to the way of 
the city of St. John to the 
af the necessary faculties 1 
Winter port business. Jw 
agreed upon the St. John 
fuse to divulge.
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ment to sure to just if 
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DEMOCRATIC WARNING. Danny Fil
Bov. J. D. Freeman, Accompanied by His 

Brother, Left Fredericton Friday. There Will be an Uprising Unless 
Trusts ana Monopolies are 

Checked.
Kansas dilty, Mo., Nov. 26.^Some- 

*Mng of a stir was created among the 
godd standard democrats here last 
tfiglbt by the reading of a letter from 
Han. D. R. Francis, secretary of the 
irtteriar, alt a banquet heM in cdle- 
brattjkm af the defeat of free silver. 
After referring fo the result af the 
eüecitilon amd declaring that in Ms opin
ion it settled the fineuiriefl question 
tot® the existing standard sham 
have been given a fair amd thorough 
■trial, Secretary Francis said: "While 
I agree wtttih the advocate of sound 
money to the flghit roeenitiy made, 

і there ame many prihiclplee advocated 
by same of those who have been ad
vocates of that cause to which I can- 
mat subscribe. If some legislation is 
mat enacted to check the growing in
fluence of wealth amd Circumscribe 
«he powers of trusts and monopolies, 
•there will be an uprising of the peo
ple before the cemWury closes Which 
w4M endanger our Institutions."

■

?
. New York, Nov. 29—Dr. Charles T. 

Latin, a young physician, was com
mitted to the Insane ward in Bellevue 
hospital by Magistrate Cornell to the 
Harlem police court today, upon the 
complaint of the Rev. J. D. Freeman 
of Milton, Nova Scotia The doctor 
was arrested ait hto home on a charge 
of assault •preferred by hie wife, Clara. 
Dr. Freeman to her brother. Dr. Laf- 
fln and Miss Freeman were married 
In June last. The unhappiness that 
followed was told by Dr. Freeman in 
court today. On July 1 they took a 
house on Madison avenue and since 
then, according to her brother, Mrs. 
Laffin’e Ilf el ha|s been one constant 
suffering, mental and physical.

Rev. Mr. Freeman said: "My sister 
■has suffered In the few short months 
since her marriage more than seems 
possible, and without complaint. She 
assured me that Dr. Laffin’e cruelties 
began the first week of their married 
life. Her body to covered with scare 
and bruises inflicted by her husband. 
He Is extremely jealous and without 
cause. He repeatedly beat his wife, 
and one of his pet tortures was to 
dislocate her joints and snap them 
■back Into position.

“While the people In the house were 
convinced that something was wrong 
in the doctor’s apartments they never 
heard a word of complaint or a scream 
for help, and so made no attempt to 
investigate. On several occasions the 
doctor, so my sister tells me, has held 
her by the throat upon a bed until she 
was black In the face.

“At intervals of two or three weeks 
since the marriage he has taken pois
on, arsenic, m 
fifty-nine grains of opium at one dose. 
Poison appeared to have little effect 
upon him, but It frightened his wife, 
and that’ appears to have been hto 
aim. He must be Insane.”

Two weeks ago Mrs. Laffin notified 
Dr. Freeman of her troubles and both 
her and her brother, Lemuel Freeman 
of Worcester, Mass., came here. On 
Friday, Dr. Freman said, after seeing 
the husband's cruelty he took Ms sis
ter aiway.

Dr. Laffin will be taken to the Har
lem court tomorrow for examination.

Under Friday’s dalte the Sun pub
lished the following Fredericton des
patch:

"Rev. J. D. Freeman left this after
noon «or New York, accompanied by 
hie brother, who has been here on a 
visit.”
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The results, the 
demonstrate to the 

n '-that the C. F. R. are 
tested' in the develop- 

rt as the residents of 
arrangement entered 

Mb railway people, Ms wor- 
was under all the ciroum-, 
fair one. It is understood 

ttat the arrangement does not bind 
the city 4 1^, igQ on аП(3 complete one of 
the w' aarves at once.

The, mayor says he will advise the 
cour*»!! «о make use of the govem- 
me at dredges at the 'first berth, that 
Id at above the Connolly wharf. Then 
binders will be asked for construction 
af the wharf. All 
pense will be dispensed with. Stock 
will fee taken of all the material over 
there, and it Will toe utilized as the 
wortc proceeds. The intention is that 
at the latest the wharves shall be 
completed toy October 1st.

The action of the council, the mayor 
says, will depend somewhat upon the 
decision of the directors of the St.’
John Bridge and Railway Extension 
company. The C. P. R. will' never 
agree to pay 10 cents a ton. The coun
cil will ask the company to do better 
than that.

The mayor has Hon. A. G. Blair’s 
letter as to the use of the I. C. R. j he was satisfied the agreement was 
tracks, warehouses etc., in which the ; in the.best interes*.s of the city, 
minister accedes to the city’s request Aid. Christie said he would not say 
upon certain conditions, which will that, but he was .prepared to take 14a 
have to be agreed upon between. Mr. BMattle of «he respwnsffbWiity.
Pottlnger and the C. P. R. people. The The mayor said tihe agreemeinit соиЙ 
concession, Mr. Blair stipulated, must be canetfumy read over (before the city 
'be only temporary and must not toe sHgmtod It, «о see «hat lit Was correct, 
taken as a precedent to justify the C. but it wound Molt toe right to mJEuterila!- 
P. R. in a renewal of the application!, tty enter Bt 

When questioned the mayor said it AIM. MlMSBcIge moved, seconded by 
was just possible the city and the C. AM. McArthur, «halt the services of 
P. R. might undertake thç construe- «he dredge Freeport be dlapeMaeld 
tton of a wharf. The C. P. R., he add- wlitih in «he dUBcreftlon off «he advisory 
ed, would give the <50,000 promised if Oommflltitee.
the city built wharves. But in ad'dl- (Director Smith sadld «he Freeport, 
tton to that he said the C. P. R. would Was now only taking about 250 yards 
put in am equivalent to money con- a day, anti he favored dispensing wfth 
siderafoly in excess off their bonus, heir services.
The result his worship felt would be The motion Was carried, 
satisfactory to all citizens. AM. Stockhouse oppotsed breaking

AM. Daniel when seen said there up the crib mow in Rodney Olfcp. He 
was an agreement between the dele- tihaughtt it acxuM be putt on. «he new 
gats that nothing should be given, to wlharf, and moved (accordingly, 
the public till they reported to the 
council. Pressed by the Sun reporter’s 
Inquiries, Aid. Daniel said the city 
had gained a great deal toy the visit 
of the delegates to Montreal. The <50,- 
000 bonus was assured and the C. P.
R. had promised' a great deal 
than that.
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Physician’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Men.

112
The ft 

b rough*; 
lyin amdWhen ж men has suffered tor many yeare

with a weakness that Mights Me Шв and 
robs him of U2 that realty makes ttfe worth 
living; whe-* after years of doctoring 
all sorte of patent medicine® and 
specialties, he discovers a remedy __ 
brings back to hlqx the power and physical 
energy that seemed to him lost forever, he 
naturally feeds generous. Be wants his fel- 
iowmen to know about *t He teefo that his 

on earth to to m out st bondage 
men Who are today battMng with a shat
tered nervous system, just аж he did; men, 
wtho by their own secret foUies, ere suffer
ing ж mental torture that wonte 
adequately describe.

The world has come to look at such suff
erers in a different tight from termer days. 
It now regards them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victime of Inherited passion 
or they have acquired secret habits from 
evil associates. But whatever may have 
been the incentive that causes a to
degrade his being and Isolate himself from 
society he needs a friend. He needs the 
right hand of fellowship and good cheer. 
It to wrong to denounce hlm ter Ms folly, 
and It to equally useless to give him ad
vice. He must have the hungry man’s 
bread, not a stone, offered h,lm this is 
why I send the prescription which made 
me a man among men, tree to any one who 
writes tor It. 1 know the avenæon that 
suffering men have to the least semblance 
of publicity, and I, therefore, send the 
prescription securely sealed In a plain en
velope, without ma-ks to show where It 
came from. Thouuamda of men have writ
ten me, to say how glad they were to get 
this prescription, and every mail brings en
couraging reports of severe cases of physical 
debility cured, and emaciated parts restor
ed to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not tit and wonder 
how I can afford to give away this valuable 
recipe, tout write for It today, it Is free to 
all, and I want every man to have it- Ad
dress, In tihe fullest confidence, THOMAS 
SLATHR, Boot 192, Kalamazoo, itloh. 1340

THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
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-SBMITNOT RSQUIRBD.

Aid. Christie and Ddredtior Smith By Law, as tihe Child of Kate Douglas 
favored (breaking up «he wlharf so «hat was SUE Born.
Itihe «imlber oouM be saved. They did ____
mat believe it could be used 'bodiy on dorian ег T. Dyson WMker held an 
«he new wlhaitf. enquiry Friday afternoon, as to the

AM. Chrlsltle mowed dm amenldmenlt, clrouonHtianoe^ surrounding tihe bdritih 
seconded by 'AM. WHson, «halt the of Kate Douglas’ child, «hat 
mlaJtitier be left «о tihe adivtleory. board. Board of Health had repomtied as be- 
Thda was carried. Img buried warthouit a certificate of

AM. Purdy asked If (the repairs tio dearth. After «he jury had been an
te dredge were proceeding as rapidly paneOfled «he 'body was exhumed. The 
os poaslble, and Afld. "Wtering said ifieiy child was burled on the ihlM back of 
were. tihe blouse. ,

Dtredtlar iSmlitih was aiurthiorized to The firrit witness examined was Mr. 
knock off the Freeport, and then tihe Wetimore, secretary of the S. P. C. A., 
oounoH adjourned. and C. He testified as to investigat

ing «he case and star tiling «hie enquiry, 
Which he, when «he true manure of thie 
ease was revealed, handed over tio «hie 
Board af Health.

Dr. Stewart S. Skinner was next ex
amined. He swore as tio making an 
examination of the body and teettified 
«halt tihe Irtflamlt was net a full term 
child—was dead When born; in fact, 
was a still born ctitid.

The gtrPs matihier, Mrs. DougHas, 
swore that she Was present at the 
blrtih off the infant, and that lit was 
iStiffl born.

Mrs. Stewart, tihe cottoned 
said she arrived after itihe child’s 
birth; that iff was a skill tom child, 
and that dhie pointed out tio «he family 
«he necessity of procuring a certificate 
from Whe Board of Hearth. This «hey 
neglected tic do.

AS Itihe motiher ihlas left the ciitiy, «here 
were Що other wltinesses tio examine 
and «he case went to the Jury, of 
which M. D. Austin was foreman, and 
they rendered the fodkxwmg verdict ; 
“We, (the Jury, find aooardtng tio the 
evidence, that tihe child off Bate Doug
las was dtlM iborp, and received no 
violence, and for «halt reason no burial 
permit, according to law, was neces
sary.”

Coroner T. Dyson Walker 
menoed an enquiry Thursday forenoon 
Into the death of 'Louise Jones, who 
died from the effects of poison admin
istered by her own hand.

Coroner Walker swore In his jury at 
eleven o’clock and opened the enquiry. 
Mm Annie Jones, another of the de
ceased, was the first witness, 
said that on Tuesday -week last she 
noticed that Louise did not seem the 
same as usual. She seemed dull and 
much distressed at something, 
spoke to her and asked her to wash 
some dishes, but she paid no atten
tion, and after awhile went up stairs. 
She came down stairs shortly, holding 
her mouth, end said she had taken 
poison. There was a bottle of bedbug 
poison In the room, and she said she 
had drunk some of this. She got very 
weak and faint Dr. MooFariane 
summoned. Before 
Jones gave the girt

- I more

■the
The harbor improvements commit

tee met In special session Saturday 
morning at 11.30 o'clock.

Tenders for painting «he Beaver lime 
warehouse

Г

,

extension and «he now 
daric warehouse at Band point 
opened. Tenders were called for tihe 
aalbor Olone and for both labor and 
materials.

were

The directors off tihe St John Agri
cultural society met Thursday after
noon and elected the fodmrtng offi
cers: Wm. Shaw, M. P. P., president; 
S. T. Golding, 1st vice-president; J. 
B. Haimm, 2nd; R. R. RatdbdH, 3rd; 
Rôtit McLean,, 4tih; W. A MoFate, 
8th; Dr. J. H. Prink, eecrettory-trea- 
tiurer, and E. Ledtol Willis; correspond
ing seroetary. Dr. Frink asked to be 
relieved off the secretaryship, but the 
directions prevailed upon Mm to con
sent to act for tihe present at least. 
Several umd'impaittlant matters were 
dtoouissed and several hiUti ordered to 
be paid.

The tenders submitted
were;

NiAlDIA BUIHNIHAM.

Pathetic Story in, the Dedidaitton of Rider 
Haggard’s Latest Novel,

'Labor Labor and 
atone, materials.THE CRIB WORK FLOATED. S. P. White and J. W. Hard

ing ...................
John Warwick ...........
B. L. Strange........ ..
W. MUitchem ,.........
J. T. Mann .................

$65■Foreman Thompson with a crew of 
mien worked all day Thursday getting 
the crib work of the wrecked wtoarf 
floated and towed Into Rodney slip, 
where It now lies, 
taken out of all but forty or fifty feet 
of its length and with the aid of two 
scows the wharf was1 floated uip the 
slip, it Is now secure and will be 
broken up.

canted thi 
betting to

80
------  78 *167 Rider Haggard dedicates hie Meet novel. 

The Wizard, to “Nads Burnham, who hound 
all to her’ and while her father cut his 
way through hordes of the Ingabo regi
ment, perished of the hardships of war at 
BuGuwayo May 22, 1896.”

On this dedication, aaiyte a San Francisco 
despatch to tihe N. Y. Sun, hangs one of 
the most pathetic Stories of African life. 
Fred Burnham, tihe scout, who killed the 
Matalbele phophet, toOd the. story recently 
to friends in Pasadena, Call., where he Is 
now Staying. Burnham Is so modest, des
pite his fame as' a scout, that he passed 
through (New York last spring and came 
clear out to California without meeting a 
single reporter.

Mada Burnham was the first white Child 
bom at Buituwayo, Lobengula’s capital, af
ter its occupation by the whites in '94, and 
died there of hardships when the town was 
beeedged toy natives. The Burnhams were 
in Matabsleland, tihe country described in 
Haggard’* novel, “(Nada, the Lily,” When 
that work appeared. Mrs. Burnham was so 
Impressed with the beauty of the name 
Nada, which means Lffly In the native 
tongue, that She named her hatoy after the 
heroine In Haggard’s novel.

Little Nada, having this romantic dis-, 
•Unction, naturally, became a great favorite 
In the settlement, and being iwitihall a win
some baby, "bound ail to her,” as Hag
gard remarks in the book dedicated to her. 
The natives having been vanquished and 
peace restored, Budiuwayo rapidly filled up 
with white people, tout there were 
few comforts and no schools. Having busi
ness In England Burnham resolved to take 
Me eldest child, now a hoy of ten, to that 
oountury to place him in school. Mrs. Burn
ham accompanied him, taut Nada, was left 
with friends In BuCuiwayo. While the par
ents were In 'England the second native 
outbreak occurred in Mstebeieland. They 
hurried back, but when they arrived they 
found (Buluwayo beselged by thousands of 
wen armed taCactas. The women and children 
of Bufiuwayo, 1,100 tn number, ware hud
dled. into the market house, a large frame 
structure In the centre of tihe town, while 
the men defended the laager.

AM had to Mre on beef, meal and poor 
canned goods, and naturally tihe young Chil
dren suffered moat. Oold winds also swept 
through the tadg building, and many fell 

pneumonia. Atuong these was baby 
Mrs. Burnham succeeded dn reaching 

under armed eeoort, through 
a country teeming with Savages on the war
path, five days before her baby’s death. 
The Mttile one was already too far gone to 
recognize its mother. The death scene was 
most pathetic. The prayers of the people 
and a mother’s tender care and love could 
not revive Nada, the tadti 
tihe fairest floOrer in ..the 
perished. What made the 
•that Burnham -was in tihe 
could not reach Buluwayo -** 
child's funeral. It was in bonk

by the fate of the dMM, and thus Sw
eated to her hds latest novel of African life.

500 320 The. 70 123 The roim<was 
he come Mrs. AM. Smffltth Moved the ■aoceptanrie 

of Mesura. White-amd iHOrdHing. AM. 
MaAinttoiur said St would be cheaper to 
accept Mir. Marni’e tenidler for <123 for 
berth ’Work anld material, dedtorinig 
palhiit for No. 4 warehtouee ootit <80. 
The mortlon of AM. Sitartfh was odbprt-

The ballast was Round 1- 
■ute. .Smith 
and they 
with , Ms h 
tats left on 
.lefts on tfa, 
hard for tin 

Round 2— 
the body a 
neck and ai 
to Charley 
landed hard 
clinch ewrtn 
Ryan p fonte 
tried to run 
right hard < 

Round 3-4 
ute and tihe 
wind and { 
face. Ryon- 
amitih dM t 
on tihe Jaw 
•on the Dace.

Round 4—t 
and Smith 
and forced \ 
jabbed bis j 
the face. A 
sent his left 

Round 5—î 
Jab on the і 
the face an 
body, smith 
jaw and He 
kltaeya Rjj

and his left 
in a attach.

Round 6—d 
body, hot і 
head. Both 
«есе. Smith

an emetic, and 
«hds treatment was continued by the 
doctor, who kept the girl vamititig. 
Mrs. Jones said that 'before Louise had 
taken the poison she asked .her what 
filled her. She said ‘"nothing.” After
wards her little boy came home from 
the тпЖ and asked If she 'heard the 
■news. He then told her that the 
In the mill had told htm about 
men taking her and assaulting her. 
She asked Louise about it, and she 
said that nothing had happened. How- 
ever she went to see Fred Dailey, who 
is a barber at Indlantown. He ac
knowledged that he was guilty, and 
eaM there were others equally guilty. 
She again asked Louise, and she told 
how Dailey, Ogden, Currie and Dtngee 
bad assaulted' her. 
one who forced her to go, and the first 
who interfered with her. After that 
they all assaulted, her. Louise asked 
"WitHe Ogden to tell her the names of 
the others. He said he would K she 
came to the same pletoe the next even
ing. She did so, and' found Dailey, 
Ogden, Currie and Dtngee there. They 
all again assaulted her. The inquest 
was t*en adjourned until Monday 
evening.

Mr. Thompson explains 
that the ballast could not have been 
removed before the structure fell, ais 
It was dangerous to go down Inside to 
the ballast floor, which was at a depth 
of twenty feet from the top. when 
the stays behind were cut the wharf 
used to jump forward a foot at a time. 
Shortly before it fell he had two 
inside getting out Iron, 
been in when the collapse 
they would undoubtedly have 
their lives.

nurse,ed.
The quesEbn off pOrnt next MERIT WINS.oarne up.

AM. WtDskvn urged itihe 'Purchase of 
materials manufactured In «he city, 
and mientlomeid' James Robertson & 
Co. as «he makers of excellent white 
lead.

On тюШкт of Aid. MfcM/ulldn tihe dlt- 
irScWor rwas aiUtihorized to 
palnlt «he sarnie las le on 'the wOre- 
bouse already at Itihe pottnlt

Mayor Rtobertsom, «rom itihe oornmUt- 
tee to Mtonltrelal, reported the result of 
«heir dlnftervdiew wltih Vice-President 
Shougnessy of «he C. P. R., ddalttiing 
■tihOt an agreemerit bad been made by 
Wtildh, tfn view off the increased 
ретИШтГе by reason of itbe recent 
ddeftt Ot Sand pollnlt, «he COnaldHam 
PaJoSflc railway Win not Charge for tlvo 
fiODting eUreOdy dtorie at Sand podntt, or 
«hat may be requlirea to complete «h» 
present work, mat Including baMaStiing 
«be crib. The Omoiunlt already due tihe 
C. P. R. is <4,240.26 and the etitflmat- 
ed expenditure for tihe whole 
oompflefted Us between] <10,000 and <12,- 
000. The company wffll pay <5,000 in 
aaslh, «he estimated cost of «he two 
Oeftv Predigiht sttiedb and datitile shedls, 
when they Ore completed. The cOtitile 
sheds ore to be one-quarter less tthOq 
fiigreed от, wthfch Means a further 
eavdmg off <647.50. They wm not charge 
for «he p(lle driver destroyed by 
fiaUBng dnltio «he Slip, the estimated 
value bettng <3,500. The ctltiy can putt 
Piles or crib under «he tracks to the 
new Iwarehtousea. Thq q. Ç. R. ague© 
«о pay the <50,000, giving the city until 
Oct. 1,-1897, to ccmpllelte tihe work, and 
win give <25,000 when «he cuter berth 
is finlehed and tihe other <25,000 when 
the Whole work Ss aomplelbeld. Thlta 
the mayor eaM, meant <14,387.75, to 
oddHtiom to «he <50,000 bonus.

Mayor Robertson read a letter from 
Hon. A. G. Btalr, agreeing «о the free 
use of itihe I. C. R. harbor tracks and 
Wharves for «he handïïng of the win
ter bust mens, when «he Carietop 
■whOrveS are fufll, on оопИІШОп «hot 
the C. P. R. Otitiend to an «he business. 
Granting, etc.; assuming tihe reaxm- 
elbHlllty for an damage, dtlc., on condd- 
•bfom «hait Ht to molt to be considered a 
precedent.

A letter from T. ВагсОау Robinson,

men
some This Is an advertisement for the 

WROUGHT IRON RANGE COM
PANY.
from tihe usual order off advertising, 
because It Is an expression from the 
user of the Range, Who desires to ex
press hie sense of gratitude to the com
pany for placing within his reach an 
article which possesses every advant
age that a range to be off utmost ser
vice to the user Should possess.

THE BEST BAKER AND HEATER.
Wrought Iron Range Company, Tor

onto, Ont. :
Gentlemen,—We each purchased a 

Home Comfort range from your sales
man and find it the beet baker and 
heater we have ever used. It does not 
consume one-third the fuel of former 
stoves. That we are well pleased with 
It and would advise all in need of a 
perfect article to go and do Mkewise.

Mrs. E. G. Lamb, |
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stockton, j 
Mrs. 8. C. WOlker,.
Alex. Walker,
Clarke Teaklee,
W. J. Paterson, RockvUte.
E. M. Richardson, Wetter ford.
Jt hn Darling, Waterford.

Hampton, Nov. 19, 1896. 
Wrought Iron Range, Toronto, Ont :

Gentlemen,—We each secured a Home 
Comfort range from your salesman and 
find It everything be represented it to

This advertisement differs
Had the£ 

occurred, purdhase
lost

KOOTENAY CURE 

Restored to Its Former Price off <1.50.

The fomowUng statement has just 
teen handed the newspapers for pub
lication, giving «he reasons for the ad
vance to tihe price of Kootenay:

Owing to the high cost of one of «he 
principal ingredients off the medBatoe, 
«he manufacturera have for the part 
eighttl months been settling their goods 
ait e toes, but wore w«lttag for a time 
to do this to order «hot the remedy 
mttglhtt become weOtt amd favorably 
known. Several! thousand dollars have 
beien spent in tibia Way, amid now «hait 
«he reduced price has been extended 
tio tihe puMttc for a tonger time than 
wta first intended -by 'tihe mamufac- 
ttirens, and the rapidly injereeatag de
mand feOs become so general, it has 
been reasoned Ito its Original price off 
<1-50 par hMtitite.

The ingredients of Kootenay are ab- 
tatultefly pure amd of the highest 
erade, and «he medllctale fe prepared 
«roan a formula approved off by scien- 
«totis arid phyBDoiOns both rot the ertd 
and «he new world. It has been «hor- 
outghtty itestod and proven to be one of 
«he greatest dtecovertee ever offered 
*» tihe present generation.

The a. a. Rydkmon Meddctoe Co., 
Hamtiton, Ont.

Currie was «he

ex-
oc- yet

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

The Dominion. Commercial Tnavel- 
lera’ association wtbn meet at Momibreal 
on Dec. 19tih for tihe election of officers 
arid «he transaction of whatever busi
ness may come before them. The 
prertdemlt, Fred Massey of Montreal. 
goes out this year, and «he Hon. J. 
D. Rodlliand of tihe RoMand Paper Co. 
of MontitOal will be eOecited os hie suc
cessor by acclamation. Three mamin- 
eltlons have been mode for tfhie vice 
presidency, viz.: Jamas Armstrong off 
Armrtiring Brothers, WIHiam Klesoek 
of COveWCB & Kdstsack, and 
Newftxm Tucker, representing Thames 
May & Oo., am off MoritreOl. Twelve 
nomti.nations (have been sent in for tihe 
five positions on tihe directorate, viz.: 
A. A. Brown of the MCCttary MOnu- 
fladtiurimg Oo.; J. Edgar Buchanan of 
GreeriShfield. Son & Oo.; JOmes Ortodl, 
representing TMbddeau Bros. & Oo.; 
-Harry J. Deani; L. O. Demers off L. 
OhOputtflls & Co.; J. S. N. DougOU off 
MoOaskilll, DougaJn & Oo.; John T. 
Dwyer, representing Carrier, Laine* 
Oo.; R. Henry Holland of Barriard & 
HoHarid; W. B. Mathews, represent
ing tihe Gault Bro. Oo. (Ltd.); W. D 
McLaren, of tihe Cook’s Friend Painting 
Powder Oo. ; John Taylor, represent
ing F. Kingston, and J. F. Wright, re
presenting Dotal & Gibson. Fred 
Btrks Is re-elected treasurer by ac
clamation.

»
'anwork

The Inquest to tihe Louise Jones 
Was finished Saturday night 
Coroner WOlker.

Dr. Faster MoFartame was tihe first
wldneBB examined. He testified __
(being raffled to attend «he deceased on 
«he morning off Nov. ITtih. 
time Whe ontty symptom Shown of any 
«гоиІЬве was vomiting. She made no 
abatement as to her condition, arid affl 
«he irifortriatiiori he then received wee 

mio«tar- He Judged toe prit- 
Hon token. Was a nerve Inorgatac one. 
The next day purging was quite se
vere, Her mother then showed hhn a 
boWtite containing toe poison rite said 
tihe dtiUd had «акт. The bottle was 
marked poison and was about 
«Мій ftfflL The gttri them informed 
him, when questioned, that ehe had 
token about half a tea oup full. From 
Whe jdme he was raffled to until about 
tihe alrth day her oondâtlon remained 
«he mate, although the symptoms had 
somewhat abated; On toe sixth day 
*hè aotkei of «be ; heart became weak. 
He then mode a special examination 
and Sound evidences of her having 
been vdcOefed. She died on the ttiorh- 
4ug SoHowipg «hé examdntitffon. On 
Nov. 29th, att tihe request of the
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S be.and
his A. McTraVls, Station Master, | c

F. H. Chute, Undertaker, | S
E. R. DdMlll, ■ &
E. MtoCarron,
G. W. Sharp,
Geo. Duncan, Bamesville. 
David" Kilpatrick, Upborn.
Wm. MoDermlt, Titusville.
A. W. DeBo|W, Upperton.
Geoi Raymond,
John Raymond,
Geo. Burnett,

the toOttle- i and, s
I a The refei! «r< і reach 

bout aMONEY AND EXCHANGE,A NEW BBUNSWICKER.
had

New York, Nov 28, moon—Money on call 
easy at 2 per cent; prime mercantile pater, 
4 to Б per cent; etertlng erdhairge steady, 
with actual Ibuelnees tn bankers’ bills at 
M.8614 to % lor demand, and $4.8314 bo ,% 
for 60 days. Posted rates. $4.834 to 4.84 
and <4.87 to U. Oommereiel «H>. $4.82; bar 
silver, 6514; Mexican dollars, 50%; govern- 
m-ent ibdnxlB firm.

Boston, Nov. 29.—A man. supposed 
to be Nicholas Cody, a native of New 
Brunswick, was drowned tonight off 
the Ley land line docks at East Bra- 
ton. Cody woe employed by the Eas
tern dredging company.

then
when

deWsliBloomfield-
■

house.]

Beautiful are «he аскгххпбЬктз of heUniversal apptause Is tiattf a eran-cor- Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. him whrae life accorda with his teach
ings. , . 'Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. dal.
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I' Б. G. Lamb, 
and Mrs. W. W. Stockton, I 

S. C. WlaJker,. 
і Walker, 
ke TeaMes,
Г. Paterson, Rockville.
Л, Richardson, Waterford, 
i Darling, Waterford.

!

Hampton, Nov. 10, 1896. 
Iron Range, Toronto, Ont. : 
en,—We each secured a Home 
lange from your salesman and 
lerytlhing he represented It. to

IcT ravis, Station Master, J c 
I. Chute, Undertaker, 1 ° 
l. DeMUl, 
ffoCamyn,
V. Sharp,

Duncan, Bamesvllle. 
id'Kilpatrick, Upham.

McDermit, Titusville.
V. DeBow, Upperton.
Raymond, 

і Raymond,
. Burnett,
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I Bloomfield.

il are «he admonitions of "
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ERIT WINS.
I an advertisement for the ■ 
HT IRON RANGE COM- 
I This advertisement differs 
I usual order of advertising. 
It is an expression from the 
ne Range, who desires to ex
pense of gratitude to the com
placing within hi» reach an > 

plcft possesses every advant- 
la range to be of utmost ser
pe user Should possess.

ST BAKER AND HEATER.
Iron Range Company, Tor- 

bnt. :
ken,—We each purchased a 
knfort range from your sales- 

flnd It the beet baker and 
|e have ever used. It does not 
lone-third the fuel of former 
mat we are well pleased with 
lould advise all in need of a 
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th the FOLDING SAWING HA< жгіо. NO DITTY TO PAY NOW. Вcatalogue ̂ showing latest ІМРМОТЖЖММТ8» inti
SAWS?bc«i£^ll2?2S!1 nu.

[OCRATIC WARNING.

Ill be an Uprising Unless 
sts anc Monopolies are 

Checked.
І Сілу, Mo., Nov. 26,—Scxme- 
B. stir was created among the 
bdard democrats here ladt 
[the reading of a letter from 
|R. Francis, secretary of the 
ait a banquet held In cele- 

Lf the defeat of free silver, 
lemr&ng to the resuit of the 
tad declining that in Me opdn- 
ktled the financial question 
|e existing standard eOnadl 
b given a fair and thorough 
kietary Francis said: "While 
with the advocate of sound 
k the figlht reoenimy made, 

many principles advocated 
kxf those who have been ad- 
Itf that cause to which I can- 
pri be. If some legistaition is 
ked to check the growing im- 
|f wealth amd circumscribe 
rs of trustds and monopolies,
I be an uprising of the peo- 
P the century doses w'hidh 
pger our Institutions.”

S IT FREE.
i’s Prescription for Cure 
Weakness in Men.

nan has suffered for many years 
Lkness that Might» Me Me and 
! U1 that really make» Me worth 
"* after year» of doctoring with 
I pate it medicines m»i alleged 
he discover» a remedy 

: to him the power and phyeleal 
aeeaned to him loot forever, he 

>eto generous, be want» hie tel- 
know about to. He feeds that hie 
earth da to lift out et bondage 

ire today ba/MUug with a Stat
us eyetem, juet aa he did; men, 
tr own secret totoee, are suffer- 
tal torture that words

that

cannot
describe.

1 has come to look at euoh euff- 
llfferent light from fermer day», 
garda them aa unfortunaite, not 
hey have lacked moral. . _ _____ courage.
be vtotlme of Inherited passion, 
ive acquired secret habits from 
tee. But whatever may have 
lcentlve that oauaea a man to 

being and Isolate Msneelt from 
needs a friend. He needs the 
of fenowahip and good cheer. 

; to denounce him for Ms lolly, 
equally useless to give aim ad- 
must have the hungry man's 
a stone, offered him. This is 

1 the prescription which made 
unong men, free to any one who 
№. 1 know the aversion that 

іеп have to the least semblance 
1, and I, therefore, send 

securely sea.ed In a plain en- 
hout ma-ks to show where K 

Thousands of men have wntt- 
say how g bad they were to get 

pitiion, and every mall brings en- 
sports of severe oases of physical 
ed, and emaciated parts restor- 
ral strength.
friend, do not ett and wonder 

ifford to give away Ш» valuable 
write tor it today. It Is free to 
rant every man to have It- Ad- 
he fullest confidence, THOMAS 
k>x 192, Kalamazoo, Mich. . 1340

the

:CULTUR1AL SOCIETY.

bettors of the St J«tm Agrl- 
kociety met Thursday after- 

eleCfced (the floMoiwimg offi- 
L Shaw, M. P. P.,, president; 
Ming, 1st vioe-presHemt; J. 
L 2nd; R. R. POtdhCIIl, 3rd; 
■Lean, 4th; W. A. MoFate, 
LT. H. Frimlk, secrefary-ftrea- 

E. LeRoi WMlls, correspond- 
[nry. Dr. Frink asked to be 
tf the secretaryship, but the 
prevailed upon Mm to cou
rt for the present at least. 
k*ndmipKMltlant matters were 
and several bibs' ordered to
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SPORTING MATTERS. &Ryan at any time for any purse at on «he face. Brae swung ьіа right on the goal UVr»™ »u„ ___ _ . ,,
catch-weights, and he stipulated that, ri*f- S'®?-*®** «««teen body. “f1"1 the 1)6,11 —
he was willing to put up anv sum from • ш left on the face , Ça”ed back *»to the hands of Teddy*5,000 to *10% SC C Ш 1 І^ЬЙЇ іЬЄЛ,,£Ь Я ^ <huh got

Hurst would hot referee. | £** leSt 00 th* la^ç- Bothjnit lefts m the w - line, tout upon his bock lay a
The majority of the spectators and ■ m*f'hP1?2L n*Sed “SLSH1* » left Г^ПТЯТГ or *WK> “d the scrim was

SS-iÇa&ffl*- ГГ- «•ьІЕ’.МЧ”—-

ærjzttz* sæSSH H» -•
ÜSS ssttwfisws 5Л-ЙЙК Зд

5КЗЛГ Ïf-ÆT Я ! =*■■"IT SS tF SSà.
аяЙЩ 5SwSîS £?5?wkS

die Otmmolily of St. Jtihav N. B„ who Nefw Tork bbodtiag far toe Figfbt. ®™Çfe arm. He then Jabbed bis left “scrim,” With a dash auf fervor th» Langl'er 6114 Signor SepiilH. Of the
was mnitohed to fight Causer here to- New York, Nov. 27—Wkunren Lewis, too ^ckf^Br^1 e^ ТЕПЛ? I*1 tS” Wanderers pushed amd shoved on to! !?МПЄР' U ^ *** With truth that 

““ oult ltoie 04 toe Greater New York Athletic p**ou put ГЇ^Ліе’tody. slippery ground. Two or tore! dashed nan<te 9eemEd Instinct
лл ВаИі we40hed 132 1-2 Club, visited the office of District At- -jÈS®* 2?b„aI1S^ïuft^®rne ,led, » straight through and the ball rolled along be- Hte; tbe “c^es were metiow, true,

^ advanrt- ї?™*7 Ваюклів' ln Brooklyn, today, for o?*Ore ntok. 5м»Л5м іея"ьМу î5®® tbem awtCtty. The ball vwwskib at tlme3 almost ravish-
en, a^?Ü^ÏQh' tlto PtiTpoee of asoertialnlme If ihls ^>™-,ИЛпв ytta straight hlt^on toe UcZ kicked over MaomlchacVa head І?8' ““ 5“>rds weTe Particularly fine.
™e flavored On- cUUb wound toe given a permit for the ™^i»>‘u^J<flïiL<”1 %e 5*ot- ®rne laP^- and Pickering gathering the Ball 1Ded TT®® a rteh treat for att hwers off the

it Jooked Hke an even can- proposed Oarbett-FlteSlmmons bout 'toe ЙУІЯЇТ 8X114,83 ^e. ForbL kirited ^ У^‘П'
test, both 'the oanltesllants being we® Mr. Backus declined to dedde the the Body. They withrtSbte 8oal, leaving score 5 to 9 In fàvor off ti6'xt pfece wae &n aria, Soul
tnadned. question todlay, tout promised to give ,and ..to a chnelh, I the Wanderers. • Sublime;. Pure and Hoiy (Komtoerg),

In the first round OommtiHy wtas al- Mr. Lewis antither hearing (tomorrow ?™ere were loud calls for a draw It was only five minutes 'béton» the , Braxton Smith, a, very fine tenor. MoWrehtouse, Mttrm.—Ragiiar
lowed to force the exchangee. T*®” the flg'ht Was over, but the re- close off the game that the Wanderer» Hla 70108 to tuM. rich, and off great ЙПО0 yesterday moraine,- .

In tfbe aeoomd round ОоаткуПу forced Duoan-Brne Fight. ^e0rrfeclded! lo faiY<*r of the Buffalo scored. Had the conditions (been more ?°rfP^’ An<i wett under con- г*юке* N«o tnafcne, and bu&m.
Oa/user down said, delivered a heavy York, Nov. 27.—The Broadway ГЬ°У- There was plenty of cheering sird I favorable the half Тжек üilne «г як tr°i* The tie£Urt^ manner In which, tbe в ^атйШИНШ.
blow in tihe face before his oppkœlerit ^^tic ^^uib's aTerïa was filled tk>- jery tttlte hissing when the refereels I «Whii might have made even better ^^іепое dtenanded an encore showed S. D.—SHxxrm still eoxMtev 1168
had time to rise, caused murmura off I ™*™: wifla a, large crowd off the decision was announced. ®me rushed ( showing tb»^ ^ aid 016 a-PPrecltutioo off bis singing, тве, wtlbh even gneertieai> IntetisHtiy. All wir 08
disapproval. wariUng element from this and other ed over and shoote hands with Dixon, 1 Tonight the St. John team are tit» Bext, waa • saaK, Ave Maria (Mas- we9t an* ™««h dtown. Northern Pa, *

The third round showed fast work Many off them dame Aram a an® *» wm oongratalated heartily by I guests off the Wanderers a» the неп- °^*n41, ^ M3e* . Beverley Robinson elflc *reka due here yesterday mam-
and the Londoner finished strong. dldtanoe to wfttmees the 20-rotirad con- | a uumlber off those who witnessed the I formance of Lara. The best"of feettmi wbose tQnea were clear, ssetodiouat and ln* HXjcte a* Jaaneatowm. «nsi

In the fourth round Causer brought ’beHt beltiweem George Dixon off Boston | mill, which was one off the hottest I prevails. * ;at times quite pathetic. The selection- *rBjn *s rituck In *■ drift four т»А'С0
his opponent down. Fnamik Erne of Buffalo, for the ! eveT seen iu the squared circle. f Saturday St. John will olav пвґ !1”® admlrajh4y adopted to show the ea* Veffiey Gt*y The coast train

In the fifth round Causer feffil twice I <*«anrtontibilp off the THE WHEEL housle' having at five in the evening:,h” VOloe" She, too, was *™iwd St Paul tWa morning,
^ aMd Brne met !» tfole BhJtedeftntotie ishnv oj , by 016 accommodation train for home wlth a demand for an encore. 00110(1 ”** b* ««sit week. AMHihe-

olty fast December and the result then Г, ЛгГТ°п ^ 24’~A nenv The teams lined uu as follows- | Tb0 nelt was The Toreador «мю Northern -breulu» are
Dave Suflfllvan arid Leon Fight а і ^ learther- ^ John-^ffacmlcLel, back- ! Jcne. ?y beœ®rlert Unifie, ^LTbe ®««w drfflto щ She

Draw. wettgtoits have trained flaathfuMy for °Гей*е<ї *х>в&у ьV Jbhn B. F„ Hansard, Kerr Mariam Wbfl!al*e$B® took house by storm. His ^ *«*6 ihtgto. и. is the vmrah
New York, Nov. 24.—The Bohemian to«d8wt'e oontedt Wlho | ,titdlE8; Moffatt, McKean quarter j^e’Btorian' voloe stlrned the feeling» off da°rm «”• Awe yeans,

sporting club he®d Its regular weekly . 3*°™? 01x00 л enterod the ring at *^.7 hourna.^na n backs; Jones, S„ Harrison ,ludienoe »=di effiedted tremendous I ats®toe”. Mhm.-The
boxing show tonight and had three 9'Лап<1 reoelved a generous round of ”^,ut59’ f1™ beatl“^ ^ Prevtit^re- IsSaiw (Capt.), HUyard Frith laOT>Iailse- Twice was he eaüed back
ЬоГоп гіе The prin- gÿ» wae attended toy Tom 001x1 by 1 hour Md « Obomlbs, tor^uds У -’ ' ^ ^ the excitement
cipal evnentt otf tih-e nigfhit wias a twenty- I West and Prof. De- FOOTBALL. I Wanderers—Ourrle, baefle- Forbes I ■ м«°РЄвЯЄ*
round contest beitween deeper Leon di^- a„ ° ^e^nt COn" ^ J«h-n Gives the Wtandérera a ?nrrows. Beale, half backs;’ Plckerlngi1 R eyea

«г «Н» boute “"to Whit-, infa“L^ÏÏIïjSitowbV'roœiKïaT I"—«. mam,f

six rounds ait 112 pounds. After a clearly that the reports off his faithful: . w ®alU"^ slowly, feree. W. E. Thompson was toiwh
Clever exhibition the referee declared ,tr^nln« ГГ °orreot- ^ <* ^ ^ ma3t" for St. Jclm ^
the bouka draw. W? ™<*gb*A to at 122 pounds. T^sround | the Wanderers. T*°°*>

The n«bt was to have been a tern- abook at 10.03 o’clock. I ^ppaPy x™e^??en he*ld
round g» at 138 pounds beitween Friunlk I -Round 1—They fiddled a minute for an The HmwarnirfeT bad bruises.
SSr (C^y î Wto^rae.^ E’SStF SySftJS1 5Si ^ аІ«е;°°Г

cormooay started m cleverly, but the w*_teft on the body, Bmetoee^^hMd? ®îe opposing topera1" '^UDd I MftBager Back’s Money Recovered I
Chicago boxer scoom tired him out ShtaiTf'w,11 °°the fare. Duron Caok^3- 7^ eeadom, on Saturday Mornlns’

referee stopped the fight in A&bfïm'SSo* Г g* 1
tibe third noimd and gave O’Neill ttihe Ern« Jibbed hie left twtice in the face ' D4x- Tdbn rvthimi I ^L. Stephen xr ro Xti^ on •» I

а етигл я аг лг.-а. E; ^ z. a-rszs sarafija tss гг^гї^-їй?*1*2 SVKc.rt'\vih<«n bt wes ajimomnioed that I ^ fac«- Dixon tried hie left book for the toefbter твп' wûîfo rurihed aguintslt І Л®1, ror Anxlrews to attend to the I rj.IMace -tbe oUd-tdme dhampHon wtae Ho <2Terly* 1)41011 rueh- ШЬет to dofWn tihem; «bey kttdked bet- ^sInes® ^nsaoted «there fry his frank | ^
STI» m Xo b*e rtg-ht ter, and they tookded Sharper than dad I n one at each week. At the lower' Г ____

did the b&y^d toS Mm SSt ^Me'wt on іЄЬеіг «PPoiMmits. - steamboat wharf In Calais he had^tol іaf-Ь JB&Fj | Hundreds of twinges of paCa an*
good wttrk, but resulted d;in M,ybody- Ba6h °°utitered rights on the The full backs off both teams put up î^°°nd 8 fllfht °f slippery stairs in or- MM&Z Щ $ lxoor3h of agrony eve=Y day; weeks and -
ПгаГГ’tihTtv^ti^TrxZd^ ^und Mhey «s,,», ^ ^ ®ames, Currie’s work being M*Tto reaoh the vessel and while months of heipiess suffering, and still
a draw to the twemtiem nigh*, on the hLd Mxo^lurtST шГгігі* ltoutüea3- H took Moffialf and MtoKean H?in* 80 he slipped and lost his hold І ^Щ2г*ЗЙВЗЙЯ*ЖмЙг У«і go on tfrom toad to worse., until

Tammy Ryan Defeats Smith. j rathe body. Dixon rushed Brae to^toe time, and they paid deeiriy for I 01 8 vallse containing over one thous- I I you become crippled and deformed.
New York, Nov. 25.—For the fifth | ^ »• '«heir teaching, to get op to some off aof dollars cash and a number oil І И you are a constant martyr to

I time 'Питу Ryan of Syracuse and Duron put Me tetton toeboây а^л ted Bickering’s Ctever tricks. But the | no*!f- draft3 and acceptances. It | wait for Madame Allbani, who tripped I irherUima'Mam and Its tortures the fault
“Mysterious ВШ” Smith eff Bo#tOn I Jgg», bot Brns skipped out of «he way. Wianderera torwauds, heavier and ІГ°АГ 001 1x5 recovered and the trip | tightly on to the stage with all the |ta y<yur c™- .Toil might easily have r 
met tonight at Maspeth, L. I„ to try left on ,“SS dbPan»®r by far than their opponents, |to *■ Andrews was abandoned. A crew | charm and grace off a young girt, ^ avoided ail the agonies off part: day»
to decide which was the superior in on the hoe twice. Ddron е^ТмГright on wkm 1ttle *>*У- Sametlmee, wtoh a effiow °T men were employed to grapple for|wae greeted.: with that subdued am- 8nid ”Wa, had you used Paine’s CfeJ--.-
the welter-weight class. There were | «he body, end Brae put Ms left on the ««*1 a steady push, twenty-five yards I tht1aJlae’ ^ nothing was found and P*aiuee which marte suspense and ex- Iery Cotopontod.
probahly ^000 people to the building j ^ 4_^rne ^ ш ** be gained. Alt other times they. |8 f1^or waf employed. He arrived on | pwtotkm. Madame*» personal appear- | ^T<*L,oannot plead the excuse that:
when the preliminary bout was put j toron clinched. Dixon «eut hie left on the lwloru®* dash them back for ten and I f^rday, but his services were not 184106 and manner. Is as attractive as I you n<* know off such a disease- 
on. Jem Mace, the old-time English I tody; Erne countered in the face. The fifteen yards at a shove. Oniy the n‘eeaea for the valise was found that I ^ voice is.wonderful. It la very dtf-1 °01><luerlne medktoe. You surely have
champion, occupied a seat In one of «^1 eUtertness off the quartern, combined ^°™loF by Wm- Grant, mate of the *»« to fttempt a description off the heard your friends speak off it. The
the ring .boxes, and he was the centre head. DSron’e left eye was titeeffing baÆy 'wflrth ’tile fine rane and punlts off Jones r08® etandleh- It had struck the I voloe <* the great cantatrice Only fПЄ VSpeipers *ave heralded thousand»,
of attraction before the sport began, Brae ra^ed Dixon toto hde corner and Hansard and Miaridbiaim, and the great steamer and rebounded inside of the I those who are Well acquainted with I *Z vilctorie3 won by Paine’s Celery
and he had quite a reception ln his on^HnehETL^oo^a^he lU*™*'1*' Dix" St' Jolhn dribbling, to which Hamsbiti outer lo®a °* the wharf. I the character off the French с?аш-1Com*)0un'd over rheumatism'; and It,
box- Round 5-Both Jabhed . lJte on «he tare. вИстіе superior to any other on the ---------- -- --------------—adtenne at Its best can understand I J?ar i^Ysdcian has failed to tell about/

By way of an appetizer Billy Moore S^1^n^fd,.Me-Jÿ** «“ «be head. Dixon field, would not only save the game. WHAT* OUR EXCHANRRC CIV | the charm which surrounds Madame IÎZ® gre8t mod6rn rheumatic cure, he-
of Syracuse and Frank Patterson of St oTtto the ground and catvy the flS* ■ rAUHANGES SAY. Aftanl. The inheritance off геИМ Ї2*truth **■» ^ for hi»
Brooklyn started out to box ten rounds on the body, Dixon ohased tone around the further from their goals. On account HOW д п^ттт <— ____ instincts, coupled with exceptional Ibe*efit’
at 122. pounds. At the outset Patter-1 ?*”*,• „P^x<™_,landcd_a *6*t swing on the off the ground, the speed off the Haiti- BOUT ST. JOHN ? I talent, ha» undoubtedly contributed І И you are naw] in, agony, you arer

, №h<mieXibCf«L on the face e’°raiîm ^ves could not be utilized, - „ <*°***° World.) Uortkugdy to the tormation off №*И™У 18 ^ ™ust today
opponent, but before the second round I toron ripped hie left in the stomach and and besides they were faced by sharp І ^ Мкм™|а’у 'ten‘ people nairnowlly es- I character, whose charm Is Irresistible 181 ve UT> experimenting with useless-
had closed Moore began to assert him- ^“ri^^toxon iaibbed hie left on and unerring tackles, who were often c^ped 1nstanrt; dearth -by the dropping To say that her voice, was tike a bird" I mcdlctnea ^d use a truly scientific
self, and very pretty fighting charac- №e ^ ИТмІ upan rÿhem before (they could move a ™80 6lev8tor to a New York budJdlng. thrilling, affecting and: charming Is to ГЄ^УJlke Palne’a ОмареипД,-
terized the remainder off the bout, on the face. tone, rushed Dixon to the foot, and the passes behind almost ln- Т°е ^PPa-hatus whs off modern con- I ®Peate ln mild terms, off ebet which |'w™toh nrill surely remove the cause off
which the referee decided a draiw. JSJ6* pu* Ji”” J*®8 ?2 the fare and variably were followed by serious ^î™11011 anti wouffld polohaAxly be con- | «°et be heard to be appreciated І УСш- suffering and permanently

Betting on the big event opened at І а “ш^оп T.'f^ toeeee‘ aidered. as rate as any in New York The aria from TrartataTb/Verdt, I У°3~
8 to 5 on Ryan, amd the eagerness I Brne j&bbed Ш right and leflt on the face! Jo»hn led off weffil amd the puM- Ier to amy oGier *c*ty. Ldke other ЄІе- I was something- never to be forgotten I XOU are not any means In & hope—
with which the Boston oon-tingrent ac-| hiî 011 *** body* Ern* Sn^ wtae Evefly flor a time, ifrirt ait Its Г Va*to^s‘ on* & quesrion was sup- I Tbe two trills of eigfrt seconds dura^ 1!^® sLate' assured^ Paine's Celery

Hound 7—tone (^nlTrtMi a right left <l'uaa1ter the ball first paesed into *****L!S bo 8beohrtely **». 1* was tlon each, made the audience held their !ТШ dl*ver ypu ггот Уоис
2? Лв flaoe- 0,1x011 rushed Prank and jabbed ’to'Wdh- A free kick, one of tbe few I e<f4iP0>€»d wtitih safety oattihes, which‘I breath. I îf68!?* bondage of ag-ony. Nothrwith»

The men shook hands at 10.15 o'clock. 'S)Fie„ #on ^5 George mwiastied Hheon,. relieved «Шиєш some- I were detiiyned to prevent Just eu-dh I At the cüose -of /her first еошг two | standing your past failures with nery-
The rounds: I STtiS1 ^Ind ^jïïSedWlâtra an^ «hen Hansard putited to Шв" eome Reason «bartdsome touquCto off dh^Lto^ 884 №

Rorad l—They fiddled for h»0f a min- I neok- Brae ln runnlne away received cedtre. The bactewiairds amd itlbe heavy IOT omher *“* raffety ewtdhes dadmrt I miums ware tiatoded to her on tbe I ralnef CeleiY Oooappund win grive»
Md ,^!y ^'flabwards of «he red and blacks pudh- ^'0T’k *** ®* ™і» .time they sihcuM e«aige. For an encore she sang wlitih ^,the new Ше you are so eagerly

“ *• ЛіГЛїоГ ьй «heir weaker opponents, «dw fcf ^ 8 viofin and plane «гаД? fc'ff tor’ “= «here can be no.

*4 >e« on the head, and Smith put two _ batik again totth a neait dribble or ocourred, affilhouglh three of four and far the second encore. “Home ,
tord fcï the® „“їїЧ.amlith trled opj”»1 «• tight left punit wound the 3L John men rdhura 01 l«he 'Paasen«iena had their legs I Sweet Home.” , ’ I „ , w- MoWitoaons, off Bradford,Bo™» 2-mnan' led off1 wT’the left on «hd Brae dktadhed.‘toron’^0h^teft°^n ainl<1 1,16,1 the centre woe passed, ahd weTe b®^ Shaken up. A duet,. “A Night In. Vetitce,” by I “ ” 811 °ld sufferer ftl°ln rheumatism. ,

t«®. and smith put tile left on the ffle flaoa. Brne Jabbed hie right jtn the *en yards from there «he bam ,wee ™e levator Is a dangerous oomvenl- I Mias Robinson and Mr. Braxton I J,, ,,
Гкі “її!ї, th^^5lo“S' In aeaw®r І !Й??г;«?Х0п.1гї1Т6 1 Krrtbte left awing on pasted bock to Teddy Jones, who I ence to Toronto, os well as to New SmWh floffllowed, exqulelbely rendered. I Unstl,,cR«^ I fonwurd tMs teett-h*r<1 OTer fte kidne^ltoith8!?^ toe body. Brne^іа^Гшяm the star run off the day. Duck- ”lto lc4r mamy t31686 ««* «héiP voices Mending beeiUtifuffiy. | Sy'oomSii^a*1*? V8jU9 °* Pa4n'e ол~ »

JSSS Sî ,righ* on the Jaw and 1>1»>n <™ung hie right over the kidney* tog and dodging, he passed awlfltity ®^e °1>ei1ated by hoys. Land- I A vtlotin soto, “Ail Ungtoerese” (WM- I VZ °omPfu»e- I am pretty well up to
iried tom °S_^* b^y- Rynn ^ «tard left to body. Brie put left on through the mem, who slipped as «hey sh*><iM be partloUlariy careffirt bebn), my Mites Langley foUowed. an- iraa, eorel» afflicted wtila
right tari” Smlth swuns h:a I ИГОП put right on body and left on Med to ^ ^ and beiore he®boUt «here devatora. ThCy should <«ber great treat to^l toreraT № ^ 1 T^^ed and used
u“ fl4dJer. tovr, nearly a min- fiound 9-®Ctih opened with lefts on face, downed was only eight yards from І ?.e йгвЧ'и««Му inspected lemd no one vtoUn. She evidently has control off 1 f1^_tx>ttleaJ°fl your medicine end am
wind art amsftÆ hb toft °„n to! nDteo!WLîb5l 8Ms”teft on**^,' 5& wla>11tiBrer8’ geel The St Johns’ ^^10?8б*^Ш'иіе P®®»» should her instrument tend novices may well j ^ weü: Iltia:we rheuma-
^itih Jtobed Ms left on the body. ®me landed hteteft on tto no*? tgxmi ЬоІ>ез nan high, but the WiandOrens I J? dU8P6'e 01 lUiem- Fur‘ be surprised at the wonderful ошро-
ra to u»tt.e^sT,.,bR71iI1 swung hie left fwung a Jlgtit lefft on the body, and Brne were toto strong, and with a mighty I thermo-re, «he mamuflatiburere should I tttMee off this small instrument The 
on th? ftme. S^‘th pushed ln hle ktt Md rtoto”lbto??7letot n? «k^ riitovlng, swept back to quarter field, w’btihl 18 appHamce graceful mamner to which She held It
ДНка Jabbed lefte on the face to Jabbed a hard left on the^atonratii. " ‘and ln а Ml mite or two, through «he I w4>rt^ ™crt 'theoretically, but I added вгеаЯу бо the charm off her
and ftmeert /^25 rl8bl on, tbe neck Botod 10-Фгае led Me left on the face ffreoit exertions off Pickering amd Mtoff- pti8°™c‘^y’ and ln toe hour off danger pOaying. This concluded the first port. I ^WOShlnglbon, Nov. 27,— PneumattieЇЇ?гі^2Гі^о?в«ЬеП*ЙікІ^05гете ”**%»£«*■ Free h^teti-ejr. _____ Afiter_an toterval of ten mtoSS over the BrocwlTSSS
*£* еУ tbe round Кувп •В™0 leaded hde left an the body. Erne ka'dkj9 iw1°,m from tihe St. Jolhn men д ™гп4>нкза,гхг>.а tiüpd anti ^ *c*e from Gounod'e I ftfce New Tkxrtc amd Brodk-

Boi^ ^emth^ijr11^ ™.еь k w® ЙЙ** on neck- Mnon fiaHMing upon Ithe ball as «he Wlamder- A PRQF^®PR 8 PECULIAR TASK. Faust were given. І *Уп Post offices, and to Fhtiadegphia,
inWaSiss? ssr* m ^ oT to* ta «,* -scrim” _ , ™ ^ *** wrziïTzà
todv^wito4 ,aM£l left on the ^e-, Brne aeST^* atm^vt telf on toe let toe bom get far into their tent- I „ °* Hafvaind to devoting | vkrices titonded weE together, except, «topwts of «he РепщвуМаяїа amd

•WÎS1. on №e tiSoaLianl^1”)n ,(£5°dbed. Dixon rushed, tory, but the bell came alt test into ? 7?* ®?1K>urat of ttme елій energy perhaps, thort the 'baas art times was Beading raUroad. is provided flor toв Cen^tik ЙГJT tol Sed h^9 Hansard’s hands, and wl«h ипйаШод ^ nert a disease, off a shade too strong. Madame was » ^tradt signed ait «WpoToffiS £
Яп**і put Me toft twice on toe body I 'Botmd la—ffrtxwn ran 'Menace *Mc à *odement he kicked past oerttre and enough he flails to nome I a charmante Marguerite end was I Paritaewt «Ms atiternocn.

in a rftorih °” «b® tkce- The round ended I Ieft- Binon ripped Ms right in on trito touch. Beale kicked back to І а“?"г0Йу w0l° ev€r e»*! *t was. The | ably supported by her esslsttinte. I toe tubes win begin at
^® m fMe: m”“'d ^ S?5t t£? tok SL Zdtoî 'SJZZZZT** I SEVERE STORMS. | entertainment at milford

tX S2ih bnnd right* <m toe I 12—(Diron landed Me left on the pMSes off «he speertotoraflor a brief I °°n«a«rtoua —_ Л
*~««™ s U^srs.ssïïSTb'ï:

âebWiiwEsîïsiswiїїажга^да.-*і«й5в!&'ї: «ЙЇЇГ
^oond 7—«anWih opened with a left cm І 52* jabbed Ms righit over the h^rt. grounds of the St Johns. Lively Лас* even І _____ І te the Prograznme: Trio, Star» of

*h® bo^: b^ded Ms right on toe eoto J^,bed hard left» on toe fare. Brae rushes and good punting took the op,°lmonte 04 toe geveramenit admit . —— the summer night, toy Mener* Salmon.
'ЇР1 bti right bto toft tm toe neck. Dixon put hie fl,ht toto Л™, Ycfn wisdom” off putting Hon. David Kansas Ctty, Mo.. Nov. 27.-The first Holder and Bustin- readinggt « ГЛЖЛ «Î Ж ^r^ed^ taft oTto°en f^. « bufon Й“*2Г-Ж toe senate, tirere is no need bea^ storm off the season prevailed Fair; song. IffXfj^^dlSS

*“d ^«5 he ewung hia left left* on the body. in favor of the Wanderers Their ftxr remartt ln toe fiant too* the pres- In Kansas yesterday and last ntghL Armstrong; Irish song and dance Jas
a- left «о Jbe fare. .opened wirth & <flnch. might however игя« OPT****» is no* «he «wipingcrowd I Reports from Lamed and Junction I Lahey; dialogue Bone» '

7 «S5I » 52.°%Sr “**”*• "* "a 1» ftr Ih. ПГ?* *™ “»• Wà ш-w*-!» «Я т^ЛПІ.а, 1‘ї2”’ “>* ®~ I* «- wmu,. Î^Sr. ‘Sîte
tien forced the _ fighting end heM Smith 1 14-aMron opened wfth a left on wage for a long time a hard fought aonglnsB Iov toe betodh—and Uhe ofid I pressed that stock will suffer. Wheat I The MaJM off the МИіГ^№Швв Jessla-

iw^resr.. агіж ї «я «=м ^ a» JSiSzrs as sag I і*» "• » —» ч *g,■аяггжs.-»»sa-u- S,mF“Г.Г^— | йг
М? left_ре face end Smith left on the face Brae sent hia janes’ quick dash tn. мЛ. I Autit Miranda—”1 suppose you saw I the coldest night through the state I solo, Mr. Moore w ТГ Biwiin aZZmZ«И?Л îî"ÆîfMU "4 «. Т£її*?. К.'їй ьм і» hi, SJ SbJTS !ЙIÎÎT'lÆï1 îî“г“?їЙ^їГ‘мТТ'л“* “S; S?“; jTsuLS Їм us.-

£щдїiSL^îi«г gïfiv LJTâїїгїьллйr КЯ'Лїгзг ^„.-a« ажазгйгг^г?” '“-.h^ ■Æ’JSSÎ ЯВР !Ь» SSS »si sf“ - - «yr ?"”»■ e D.. J^°ssr,r

-J th.t he wmM hwat Sntith в^ІпЯІЬмчі ]JT5, », I^!«A’^aT3SUtoiïi£ чивгиГяеІв énd1 У” ’T teï?” '* °1 '4yv—' ^ potes irep, bpA.n A UMhe b»« «tehe . htoomta.

ana ttten ne8rer t0 too affl conquests the mort glorious. I down and «rires prostrated. No trains I visage. » ■ • u'; T"j

haive 'been running, but efforts were 
made this afternoon to Clear the tracks 
with snow plows and gangs off shovel
lers, and trains were started east and 
south. Fears are entertained off suf
fering. among settlers in remote dis
trict* where fuel Is aoaroe.
’cases on the 

ft W’
ra. ter town, S. D.. reports that it Is 

snowing and that drifts are eight

MADAME ЛАВАМ!.

The Distinguished Canadian Sh 
Greeted by a Large an* Fash

ionable Audience.

■ '
Erne Got the Decision Over Dixon 

in the Twenty Round Go
ger

Stock
ranges will be very

■

It Was a Lively Eight and Was Wit 
nessed by a Large Crowd

Danny FItz Would Like an Answer from D, J 

BcNaughton of Moncton.

igh. ■I miul, Minin., Nov. 27,—The wines 
to bring reports of the great 
hlcto has been raging , in «he 

d NCrtfhern Mdntnesorta for 
« days. The etarm is the 

far many years, 
epoedaite give some Idea

і

The fotLowlng,
■et its ecstenltp 

®e« Lake Fatift 
*ffd- flhfis section' e»v 

bos been, fit»,
IW eevenaO weeks, he* 
huge drifts by a high 
«raffle Je ’BuegpetidedJ 

Fegus Faffs., Mtonr-ft 
titUI- raging. Mercury- a*- \

Minn.—Worst bUz- 
,r aaiw. The snow, 

’1ng at intervate 
been plied into 
wind and all

~eavy storm' 
ere. Buel-

1

bOdzzard 
atreata 
W art

»

.і

amd was counted out Neither men' 
Was much hunt.

і
worst____ . _. .^WOgBIr

over seen here bias been, raging since-
seemed І moering. About two fast

I °r show Has «alien «Ms- season, and. 
were now turned to the Iltfbe Storm has» drifted straw Ьшаь, у, 

™or through Which the singers enter- Boene lV,ELee3 ten feert high. Travel- 
toe stage. They had not long to І Ип® to «* a StandrtHL

«

1
___ . Yesterday’s*

souah-ibaund «rain is stuc* here in «her 
snow drifts.

A spedart from КПит, N. D.,
It has been mowing ffiiere attraoSt 
Itinuousiy since OoL 31sL

. .і '.ііміш 
ih-. dMceJ

sayen
con-C1

m
IF YOU SUFFER Щ

THE VALISE FOUND.
The Fault Is Your Own.

V2l
2 ti

Paine’s Celery CompountMarth-’g 
Only Cure For All Forms of 

Rheum»* ism.

:И 20?
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son showed hie superiority over hia

cure

earned these odds soon reduced the 
betting to evens.
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SHIP NEWS. from Da.lf.moW; Ramoce Head, T&dtipaon, 

j*0™ MnatraM; 2Wh, Inüsbwen Head, 
“mm, from New Orteane.

A* <>Pe Town, C G.H, NOT 24, jtfork Ea- 
kaeoni, TowDeend, from Cardiff. [sTJ.

At Demerara. Oot 28, hark №e*j*r,WoMe, 
from Bahia. ч7

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 1 T ^L.B^SnSSSe’,N0T ж24,, b^kj H Mlc"
Arrive* f5rt^r1№%wham-

fromІ>шйи!кГ,кWm‘7T[homeon & %>. I NOT*zKi.rd, etr BeBona, from
uTMTA^ ^ Irom Boeton- A Ґ& KOV ^, str Canada, for 

СЛ”1 Wlto0X' "““'Q*00 te BM- rnmbeth, Ntov 30,. hark Douglas,
ЕШп &ZH»tâ;<k6'Ьа1ЄІ7Єа‘ fr0m Thl0InaatoB-' I At_<W Town, Nov 28, todp Stelmrana, 

Coastwise—Sdh» Jollette, 66, Evans, from I їЧоЬ1іге,інмМІ1 groeraorit. „
Awto-Mver; BN B, 37. Hairis, froi T£L ЬвТк ВЙ*‘оГ"
GrovUle; Exena, IS, Barker from Reaver І те7?е'New.Yoro.Нафог; iL M ШИе, 34, Lent. ^n ESLfraoT;

йад /вГМ0"11 eaddM 1№ ,ог
Wkn I 29^Al’d' rtr ВЄОв0ге НЄаЛ-

Bark VaJona, 800, Jdhneon, from Birken
head. Win Thomeon & Go, ЬаЛ. * miw «v а-д
0aTsS£' Jam“* fr°ai «*f. 1 Wil- I f^65SSk*.№>V 2^Ardl

Coastwise—adh

Oopp, frlm New York for
fr^LJCT>iv M-bnl8 c R c-ttomer"-
ЬЛ,‘ Nhv M^brtÉt Q В Dock-
лап, бяпеиаап, from Ounaoca.

A* Hamburg, NOT 26, etr Failed en 
Barker, ftom Gelveeton.

At - Vineyard Haven, Nov 28, sdh Mary F 
Ywk. Gray’ *rom QrMld Manara for New

Oky Mend, Nov 29—Ard. edhe joeeph 
Hley, from St Jteten-, ..IB; MeOmsa Trask, 
fnom^ Bangor; ИКваЬейі M Cook,

Portland, Me, Nov 29—And, edhe Jeeea- 
mfne, from Nova Scotia lor Boeton. 
a.®^011' „ЇЙ" 28—Ard, etr St Croix, from 
StJoton, NIB; setae Emma B, from Crapaud, 
PHI: AfthBton, from St Margaret's Bay, NS 
<Hosenoa8h, from New Richmond pn ■
Unique, from Matrone Bay, NS; Carrie Eas
ier, from Liverpool, NS.
■m2ïïl-J?r Halifax, for Halifax, NS; sells 
Frederick Roeeener, jfor HMlaboro, N\B; Ella 

for Qwo, NR; Ooderatae, lor Ghar-S4Ï.NlûfS“- for Bear River, Uru- 
КУвУ, for Ham fax, NS.

Sbd, stns НаїИвах, for Halifax- Pavwn^« 
<І0Вк^ГА^ ЇЙifutfbwea, for St John:

ЛаУ ÆrArd- .etJe Louieburg, from 
Sh SS6*®”- trom Yarmouth, N3;
etc? mtiSwl’ *ї”*,мгі!ав, Club Island,

Bridgewater. N8; Avis,

ÏIS*- Nov ®. taik Ntcaior,
tSî taSTst1^8™1 eoh Blanoa'

«***?*'
At Manlta, Nov 11, atrip Ellen A Read 

Perry, from Newcastle, NSW. '
Afc Dutch Island Harbor, Nov 27, edhe Bl- 

S”?, from HSfletroro, NIB, tor New
^ Geortge, from Providence for

V** Nov 2, hark Thomtae A Gfpd-
daT?> Oook, from ParrOboro, NS 
, Ait Rio Janeiro, NOv 26, bark PrUacHta 
Hlages, from Baltimore for R«»>ta »

to N<" *• **> 8-vhb OaL,

^sÆmsgr2âur?.; â^.îra;
JPassed Cape Race, Nov 27, s « Durham 
C»ty, from Barry ofr St *hn.

Bued in at Cape Henry, Nov 26 bark 
Wbi^WïngV, Davison, . from Bio Janeiro^
T^So^j^r^a^ 27’ edh L

Hn, port a* Crab Island, Nov 16, brig May 
Manning, loading (euppoeed for Boston).

•Brow Head, Nov tO-4Ptaased, str Lake Su
perior, from Liverpool fbr St John, NIB.

SPOKEN.
..Ba^.k,_le?naritan,1 J®**”. <rom Stockton 
for gotehama and Hlogo, Odt 29, Ш 16 N.

Bark 'Africa, Pedersen, from Dalhouste 
fpr Qlaegow, Nov 22. lat 60, ton 10.

Ship Treasurer, Thompson, from Buenos 
Ayres for St John, Nov 1, lat 19 S, Ion 37

CBark Kong Sverre, Larsen, from Dat- 
housle for Eleettwotod, Nov 20, lat 49, km 18.

YOU GAN SATISFY THE DOUBT(For week ending December 1st,

нам,

If you have any regarding the 
quality of our Celebrated

from

—III— —ll|— —|l|~ —1[|— —III— —ill— У

UNION BLEND TEALiverpool, Nov 30—And, être Kansas, from 
®«tton; Laurentfan, from Montreal,

str Barcelona,

lAnranmouMlh, Nov 29—Air, etr Turret Age, 
from Montreal.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
'Washington, DC, Nov 22—The Hydrogra

phic office gives notice of the discovery of 
a ledge of rocks in the approach to Gtoucee- 
ter and Manchester harbors. Mass, about a 
quarter of a mile to «he westward of Nor
mans Woe, extending ont from Poppleetone 
Beach in a south-southeasterly direction 
for ahouit 360 yards, and having a mini
mum depth of 6.6 feet at Its seaward edge.
There are from 3 to 6 fathoms of water 
cioee to the ledge, which Is dangerous to 
vessete beating in, especially in thick

«ÿhOand Mgtotj Mhss, Nov 23-Govern
ment Steamer Aracdum today replaced whlst- 
IMng buoy off Peaked Hill bare, Cape Cod,
25™ yhhl affrift ten days ago. Seamen 
'fut look for buoy One and half miles in
shore and westward of Its former position.
Buoy has been out of orgtnal location for

_ Tyarirington, NOv 24—On or about Dec 1st 
a 4,000 pound beffll, operated by a email m- 
gtoa wi® he established In the Beb Tower
SikS"*®*”. P*5St “в1* Station, east side of 
oritranoe to Gloucester harbor. Mass, to 
replace present fog signal. During thick or 
foggy weather this belt win be struck a 
double Now every twenty seconde, so there 
wla be no change In dharaoterietlc of sig
nal. Sound of new hem is much louder and 
deeper than the present belL Old bell win 
jje.,iireit*ln.ed *h - lotion for present, to be 
•ивйа in caee of accdden* to the apparatus.

.YYjY; №>v 26—The Ingpectbor of the 
Third LWthouse DtWtrlot gives notice that 
îî® "P" buby, red and Mack bof- |

wtoloh 1№e eetBMished Wov 
J? feet “*•£.киг water, to mark the I ■

'fraok of a one» barge, eunk in New York ,
°® h'M ferry landing at Tamp- I ITth, Dement Burling, foraneriy of Rox- 

ИивУШ1в,8 ї was taken up and ddecontinued I 'hmry, aged 77 years, 
entire 26th і net. The wreck has been re- I FRASER—At „ Genoa, Italy, on Noveiriber 
т°ІеЛ- 24th, 1896, HBs Honor the Honorable John
J™* •POf buoy todlcating Throgg’s Neck I James Fraser, Lieutenant Governor of the 

Г™ пивмпіЬ; was probably carried eiwuv I (Province of New Brunswick. 
lbL»i tow 4 beiges during the tog of last I HENDERSON—Of
“•Jffff. „ I boweis, at MoLaugblan Road, Westmorland

taiatheai, Nov 25—The heel of a hard pine I Co., Nov. 26th, Isabella J. F., daughter 
of a good sized vessel Us protruding, I of D. J. Henderson, aged 10 years, 

elbtnjt 6 feet out of water, ahbaehei securely І ВДВВЕТ—At Georgetown, P. E. I., Nov. 
at the,bottom, ж beam И br N 3 m’lee I 23rd, after a lingering illness, Annie, wife 
from Oharthsim Lights, and SE by 6 haf.f of G. W. Hibbet, oondraotor of P. E. L R., 
a mffle from the whastfflng buoy, in the track I aged .89.
of peering vessel*. I HODGES—On Thursday, Nov. 26th, at No.

2 City Road, Elmira, 
of Charles Hodges.

HOLDEN—At CbartotteeviHe, Va„ on Nov. 
2Ш, Alfred, youngest sou of John Holden 
of this city.

KBIJVIE—At Summerride, P. В. I., SNov. 
10th, магу U„ wife of Richard Kehrie of 
Georgetown, aged 64 years, leaving a son 
and daughter to mourn.

KING—At Boston, an Nov. 30th, Samuel 
яашах, NS. Ntov ЗІМІШе str Oot«h«l« I 7?ûer ia Ms Met year, only son of

was towed Into this pout tonSht bv «h« Horace King.
«earner Holbein with hw Shaft b^km She iHANGAN-iaied at Roxbury, Maes., on Ntov. 
was bound from New Yorkfor Huliftr І ЧГ<Ь, boroni° F- Bangan, in the Slat year 
'With a g-eneral dutrajo,* яп<т mot \и<мь І дж ЗДв.
шхМеп/t on Uhe Щ ж ЬАМВ-^u tihûs cûty on Nov. 26th, Annie,drntog heavy weaiZr.^nd ІТ^тет X ЇЙ® bak>Ted, ^ ot Andrew Lane, aged 
helpless until picked up by the HwSJta. on бі уеагв, leaving a sorrowing husband 
the 21st И was decMed to beor^UB tor . end three children to mourn their lose. 
Halifax as the nearest port bin*) holete? I 1,1 1Me AtT> NoT- МИ*, George
ous hoe been the ТвЖ гіме tlS^the ®ra«tv beh>Te<1 ron «* Annie and Alex- 
tow Rated ten days, during mattime ?"^2Г Цо«ис>..1п the жь У“Т of Ms age, 
«he Ships were ported three 4^ 1 having a wife to mourn the loss of a
with diffloulity Sedl^hled vessel ‘ wm 1 ' Mnd and affectionate hutoband. 
again picked up. HeTmTare НМ<ЛЮШ|Ш-Л Scotch HUI, Pictou, N.
worn out, the іаіаШп t J W? 2 «•. Nov. ШШ, after a lingering illness,
haring hod his dothis off for nelriv' there 1 2hal'atte p<atow. widow of the late James 
weeks. The Ootetoele is owned MacDonaM, In the 69th year of her

ЇЇІЖ'.Ї Q^pamsla. Kings Co.. Nov.
oral cargo. Her owners are 26th, David Magee, aged 64 years.Holt of Liverpool and her commander r I MoFIARLAINE—At her home on Victoria 
Sherlock. commander C. | Road, parish of Moncton, Nov. 20th,

Louisa, beloved wtto of Robert C. McFar- 
lane. aged 22 years.

MURRAY—Alt Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 
22nd, Isabella, widow of the late Angus 
Murray of Bannockburn, aged 83 years. 

NEALESS—At Newcastle, N. B-, of mem
braneous croup, Nov. 19th, Florence Rit
chie, the tottie daughter of J. DeVeber 
and OabrieUa M. Neales, aged 4.years and 
8 months.

РИСК—Alt the residence of Netls Chappe’.le, 
TtdtoSh, N. S„ Ntov. 271th, Theresa Btoyd, 
wife of Miles Peck, aged 26 years. 

ROGERSON—At Plequld, P. E. !.. Nov. 19th, 
Isabella Cummings, wife of James Roger- 
■on. aged 66 years.

SCRIBNER—After . a brief Minces. Mary 
Adeline Scribner, wife of Samuel Scribner, 
a native of Perry’e Point, KBngston, Kings 

. ooutity.
VIRTUE—At 160 Johnson street. Victoria. 

В. C., Nov. 17th, John Jaimes Virtue, aged 
56 yean*

iBbederitoton papers please copy.)

from North Head; Sa^ah*’jane) ll^Brew- 
«ег/ from Kent vi Me; Valkyrie, 7,. G up till,
ІГвї* __ | From Newcastle, NSW, Nov 23, bark
aSUSte Njr?oM!steT.^op’ Freser’ tor H0nolulu “d s»”

Bbffî*' SZІ айЯВГ* 2^aM- str Amexyntbla'for 

Ж e^SSSk^SplJbpro; &ai I lXQ*fo?T^^er2^aM- ^ Bmpr” °f
HÛntiS'' hSS* И^еПмїїГ^6; то’ ®®^*®Ие, Ntov^SM L40 p щ, etr Num-

toS’,rom UvenKKfl for нииах “d Port-

£ean *)Isnta’еЛ8, Mc" I From Preston, Nov 26, bark Enterprise,
rJJ'.E?? Ччооо, WestfldM, 80, Cameron, I Calhoun, for Sydney, OB.
?Æs puant Castle, Seedy, from JZ&SZT&JSEZ9* "* °в>'

S>° Ohd) g^eLi^ ®fltaT' S SdhyfleiQ & From ВотЬадг, Ntov 7. bark Merritt, Gil- 
tuoQji gem cargo, oto. more for ПвТявпяіC^*uLdto?*'nSîï В0в‘ ОЇЬпаЛаг,0^^«Sd, W FuM* (from

SJff iS’ paf*‘ w „ Genoa and Nagles), tor New York.
fiivS рїмиіїї? £SC4^b€,K' trom Faul I OBaaeow, Nov 28-вМ; etr AOcSiee, tor St
*%£-<to££Tk. SStou. from Rockpont, I JkA”’ NB- 
J W MoACory, bol.

Boh Hattie Muriel, 84, Denton, from Rock- 
Hand, J W Keost, bal.

Sch Marion, 123, Relcker, from New Bed-
I E ,Moïïï?t, b*J- „ . I At New Hkven, Nov 21, sch SockviUe

Sch Carrie Walker, Starkey, from Plymp- I Packet, Egan, from SockviUe for New York. 
**“■■ •***'. ,, „ . At New York, Nov 23, ship Chas S Whit-
i Marw<fi1' tmm New York, D ney, Spicer, from Runcorn; bark Angara,

** иигву.- і tRodenbelear. from TrlnàdaiL
ff” S^lY, At Portemiauth, Nov 24, sch B R Wood- 

frwn Fpint Wolfe; B B Ootwd.l, 18, Thomp- side, MtiUean, from New York.
л, . .. I Portland, Me, Not 24—Aid, nebs Sarah E

W«M>, «Г»™ Palmer, from Loulshurg, OB; Arthur M 
іG*beon„ from MiramW tor New York; Vic- 

Barton, from New tory, from Mtotroton tor Boston.
YSÎ* m*^t ■pattk ,____ „ Boston, Ntov 24—Ard, etr British Crown,
liS>T-e™^A’ Мо“*ЇТв> ®PMn Boston, P Mc- I from London; sch GCadya, from Cold River,

Ntov ‘ 90—в в Stockholm City, 1,769, Rich
ard* from Barry, Whies, Schofield & Co.

Sailed.

III--------- III--------- III— —III--------- III--------- III—

By buying a pound from 
your grocer and giving 
it a trial.

wee-'

M. JaxsJosonvÆfte, Nk>v 27, edh v^u,

Alt PMOajdeùptota, Nov 27, tug Eureka i 
Qurtwc jÿth scows; bark Iodine, Dix,
SOfttre d Oùomire.

Alt Mayaguez, out 22, brig James в
iLampora, from Wtkmingtou, NC (and ___ _
№OT»t Nov 8 tor Tampico to toad for N|w

“tA8;”*» Ayres, Nov 3, bark Swaneja, 
^ИИотв, from DorhesUr, NB; ech^! 
^gtlog.-Barteaftix, tram Bridgewater, N6;

ba^k^Amgrta, Boero, from Tadtousac; 
ЯЧ*,.11 1 W№*' 'b00ik’ trom 'Annapolis

Ntov 27, echs Chee- 
N®: Cftayoffla, from Mlm- 

^hl, NiB; Canulng Packet, from Port Gii- 
lbeîî- NB; L^e Cobb, from HtoMbaro," NB.
tiZ S&»N<>V 271 ^ АЛЯ№- PVker-
Ж.ÏÏSMi3, «h H В Ho- 

Boetcn, Nov 30—Ard. str Storm King 
Atidwcrp; —J-, Ja*tMuüiue, room .

N w Yioto?T. Іи>ш Moncton, 
^.“^1—У JJwnburn, from Jordan Bay, 
"NS, Bouule Doon. from Fredericton, NB; 
Anra, from Port Wittiams, NS.
,5^' a*tWh Oram, tor London; echs
,п&ьі^л,0,Т?Іїїв’»£гвІжЬ f^ana; Nellie 
iHJanch* for Noel, NS.

Otty IstoOd. Ntov 30—Ard, edhe Dakota. 
«ГОЦ Apple River, NS, via Fall Rlver-Rl- 
wood Burton, from milstxxno. NB. tor Ho- 
tajten1: Weatworth. from ШЕвЬого, NB; 
afory F Pike, from Grand Maman, NIB; An- 

Le*, from Calais via Bristol; data 
Ja®b,fnam Calais via Warren, RI.
. РопЦааИ, Me, Nov 30—Aid. str Labrador 
frtm IAveroool; echs VBollet N, from Tïver- 
for’Bûéto P aDd B ^an, from HKMbtoro

I);FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

Geo. S. de Forest & Sons,
ST. J"OHZ2sr3 3ST_ B_

NS. FREDERICTON.Old, str Boston, tor Yarmouth, NS; echs 
Vera, for St ohn, NB; Jennie Myrtle, ter 
Sydney, CB.

•New York, Nov 24—Ard, ship Cumber
land, from Montvldeo.

CBd, être Germanic, for Liverpool; St 
Louis, tor Southampton; bark Robert Ew
ing, for Funchal, Madeira; sch* St Mau
rice, tor Windsor, NS; Florence It Hewson,

bal
Sir. Fluebtog, IngereoCi, from Grand Ma

han, Merritt Bros * Oo, mdse end pees.
Sdh Wta Jones, 264, McLean, from HUTts- 

boro tor, NSW York.
Sch Miranda В, T9, Streughlt, from Rock

land, A W Adams, tiadk
Coastwise— _ _____ _

Qua<*>; Mary B, 21, 'Butihenan,' from fighlng;

Inquest on the Body of Mabel Tapley’s 
Infant—The Governor’s Funeralinflam maGicm of -the

Fredericton, N. P„ Nov. 30.—Coroner 
Mol 1 іn began thé Inquiry ithia evening 
into the death of the Infant child of 
Mabel Tapley. The evidence produced 
before the coroner showed the child 
had been born 'between the hours of 
twelve and one o’clock Saturday after
noon while the unfortunate young 
woman was alone In the house. Mrs 
Tapley, mother of the girl, returned 
home about two o'clock In the after
noon and found her daughter and 
child Just born. This, she аауз was 
the first intimation she had of any 
such event. Between six and seven 
o'clock David Tapley, the father of 
the girl, went for Dr. Bridges to 
afid see his daughter. When Dr. 
Bridges called he found' the child alive 
but gasping for breath, and before he 
left the house it had died. He report
ed the case to Dr. Atherton, who call
ed and examined the dead infant, and 
the two decided to report the affair to 
a coroner. Dr. Mtillin was called, or
dered a post morten examination, 
which went to establish that the child 
had been born alive and died from 
the effects of straogulization 
throat was swollen and skin broken 
аз If from the effects of a tight liga
ture. The Inquest will not be concluded 
until the evidence of the girl, who is 
now very Ш, can be taken.

Arrangements are in progress here 
for the funeral of Governor Fraser. 
The remains are expected here Friday 
the 12th or Saturday the 13th instant, 
and will probably be taken direct to 
the assembly room of the legislative 
building, where the body will lie in 
staite for a day. The date of the fun
eral will not be announced until after 
the arrival of the* vessel at New 
York.

Geo. B. Currie, a well known porter 
of the Queen hotel, who died yester
day from the effects of an appendicital 
surgical
life insurance, |1,000 in Forester and 
32,000 In the Equitable; payable, 21,000 
to his 'mother and the balance to his 
widow.

eM»_’Ret»0ca W, Brack, from for River Hebe
New Home. .31.' ТЬИгевшГлмп Briiivëâû°; H$, Jota.
Cove; barge No 4, 439, Salter, from Parra- 
boro.

rt, NS.
Conn, Nov 21, sch Joseph MB;

At Salem, Nov 20, ech D W B, from St 
John for Providence; 23rd, ech Ira D gtur- 

Oleered. I glee, from St John tor New York.

ëmP^s$m\êWsjgàW
Mannn Vila Boot port. I Dt; 23rd, ech» Lizzie D Small, Relker, from

IBarktn Frederica, Ryder, tor Barry Dock. £”* Beerflng for Dover; Frank W, Dole, 
Coastwise—всі» Richard Simonas. Brown, «Г0™ Providence for Dordherier, N B; Gem, 

for АшшцрвШв; Leda Grotto, №, for Quaoo- p°le> from Stonlngton for do; Thistle, Hun- 
SatelBlte, Perry, for Westport; Crusade, І «У» from Bdgewrter tor St John, N B; Haz- 
Gesner, for Bridgetown; Brisk; Wadlln for erwoo4e, Farris, from Hoboken for do. 
CampobdUo; Olio, Gough, for Quaoo r Magic, I . At Portland. Nov 23, echs Harry W Lewis, 
Thomawon, for Westport; J W Raymond, «rom ШПЛого for New York.
Gold ns, for do; Zulliu, Small, tor Tiverton- I At New York, Nov 28, ech Thereea, Math- 
Maggie Lynds, Christopher tor Hooewe'l • I a6011, from Aux Cayes.Mandde, Beardsley, toTBridgetUn  ̂ „At ШгееЖев, Nov 23, berk Giambattista,

Ntov —27—Sdh Rewa, McLean, for Port- I Pedre- Megglolo, from Campbell ton. 
land. I At Mobile, Nov 24, sch Sirocco, Morrell,

Seth, H&rvand H Havey Sloottft for Boston I ^I'om Cardenate.Sch Wotoon DeL^toTptoride^ , At Oporto, Nov 10, brig Mistletoe, Cave, 
OcaStwRe-HSche SeUlnn, Day. for Point I «™m Sydney, C B; sdh St Helena, Zinok, 

-WdMe; Fanny, Leonard, for Parraltioro; An- I Ir?™ Halifax.
nie Pearl, Downey, tor Elver Hebert. ^ ™ Buenos Ayres, Oct 24, barks Sayre, Hob-

No v 28—Sch Plonetr, Hamilton, for Bos, J’?1'®- from St John, N B; 28th, John Gild 
ton. I McKenzie, from Pensacola.

Ooaetwlse-reche CCarlne, Teare, tor Alton; I J** ,BtlKeîl?‘L’ SOT “* Gypeum Prince, 
Bear River, Woodworth, for Port George' I from New York for Windsor.
Beattie, Hiuraffley, for Economy; Betileh^m- I .j^L, Provide осе, Ntov 23, edh Leonard B, 
ton, Mtteheffi, 1er Weymouth r Bxenla, Far- I Яї*1!".. ...
ker, for Beaver Harbor; NdMe H Наш, I At Turks Island,_ Nov 7, barks Un anima, 
Anderson, for Gierke's Harbor; Sovereign &£?’•.frim Barbados, and sailed 13th for 
Bain, tor Digby. • I Now York; edhe Dora, McKenzie, from St
, Bailed, Nov 29—iBarkltn Frederica, Ryder, 0n return ; 16th
to Barry Dodk; brigt ItoUfl, Cook, for New ** i^tor’ SÆ liïhT&gtt

vil IrST' СМ<£Є-  ̂ Ind“- ilkt^

Str State,of Maine, OdVby, for Boston. ^ г” St Mnitins.
Stop Favtoalus, Dunham, for Liverpool. bark Bzer°, Row-
Sch Susan P Thuitow, Weidoo, tor New a',■ n to™ m ^ —... iYork. I At Washington, D C, Nov 23, ech Nellie

■Sdh Bitte, JOnee, tor SaDem t s J st N B.
Sdh J C Odîwea, OotweH, tor Boeton. .>2 lS®rt“a2?- Nov,®. Hazelwoode, from
CSoaetrwfcfr-eche ibadiom. Graves fnp 1 ®t John.TVeudh Onaeb; Mtizpalh, Daken for Grand I ^an’^ Œüaribor, Nov 24, schs A

Marna»; Sanafo Jp.nO, Brewster, tor do; Bloc- £°Г New York;
trie 14etit. Pdîaad, for do. AY; J0?® *orJ^oank. .

At Msnitla Nov 23, ship Ancalos, Fulton, 
CANADIAN PORTS I fn?m Newoseffie, NSW.

j Alt Buenos Ayres, Nov 38, barktn Nora 
АШте*. I Wlgjlns, McKinnon, from Bridgewater;

Alt -Chnntng, Nov a, echs Hugh McKay, I 25th, bark St Ortix, Trefry, from Wind- 
Jkurant, from Boston; Wdllman Hall, sor.

* John- I At Rosario, Oct 24, bark Madeline, Rose.
■A* HtBeboro, Nov 23, edhe William Jones, I from (Buenos Ayree.

MldLsan, from Boston; B J Sawyer, Kdly, I Art Providence, Nov 22, edh Progress, from
firom Ptortsmouth; Fred Jackson, Weldon, St John, N B; 24th, edh Ada G Shortlend. 
from Portland. I from St John, N OB.

Ait Quano. Nov 23, echs Harry Morris, Mc- I Alt Pensacola, Nov 24, ship New City, 
Dean, from Postffiaad; Rex, Sweet, from St I Robinson, from Fleetwood.
J .2',, ... „• _ • At Vineyard Haven. Nov 24. edhe New-

A|t Halifax, Nov 22, ech Waterside, Mar- I burg, Masters, from Windsor, N S. tor
tin. *rom Louieburg. New York; Phoenix, Newcotob from Hilto-

At Moncton, Nov 20, sch John Stroup, boro, N B, tor do; 26th, ech Grace Bice,Wtffiordspn, tbwm Portland. I Saunders, from (Mayaguez—10 daye for
„Alt Yarmouth,.Nov 25, S S Boston, from [ Weyankyu/th, N S—had continuous northerly 
Boston; Otty of St John, from (Halifax; S S I winds during passage,
A№a, from Bt John; edhs L C Haley, from I At Boddo, Nov 24, hark Mark Gurry Moa-
Gt John; North America, from Leuletourug. I her, from Newcastle. N S W, ’
„.At/YaranouMh, Nov 22. ech Wood Bros, I At Montevideo, Oot 27, edh Helen M At- 

eRoolBWdll, from «Ivor Hebert. I wood, Watts, front Yarmouth.
„Art Yarmouth, Nov 28, s e Boeton, from New York, Nov 26—Ard, barks Un anima 
в2*0«: • • AiDha, from St. John. from Turks Island; Macos, from Padang.

Hailltex, NS, Nov 28-Ard, str Labrador, I Boston, NOv 26—Ard, être Halifax, tram 
from^ Liverpool ; 29th, ard Italian cruiser I Halifax, N 6; Boeton, irom Yarmouth. N S. 
Cktototani GeRmbo, from Boston; être Là- I Sid—etna State ot Maine, for Portland and 

* ?radbr- bo™ Laverspol, and <dd for Port- 9t John, N B; Gollloe, tor Hum, Eng. 
fond, Me; Halifax, from Boston. I iBoorthbay Harbor, Me, Nov 26—Ard, echs

Alt Momdton, Nov 28, edh Gfleeiora, Mot- I GMfford I White, from Bangor; Canning
rieey, from Canning. Packet, from Port Gilbert, Ns.

At Hinrtioro, Nov 27, sch Helen M, Hat- I At St Jago de Cuba, Nov 11, brig Alice 
ПЄМ, from St John. I Bradshaw, Dabm, from New York

Cleared. I Ait Vineyard Haven, Nov 23, echo How-
Art Quaco, Nov 23, edhs Juno, Wilcox, for k?w Yoîk^HanSïh1 N re ’ J°r

sss, Skss™*. sé.$b£“ùê-S:u ’l°' ^A Tts- & * “ “*• » ■Ta“At Yarmouth, Nov 26, S S Boston, for Weram^th^N S Ь*ШІ Ma,a*uel> P R> Ior 
ЙЙМЗДіЖ - Bahama, Took.r,
G^r; M^e^eVUle; Met 3JS^ArtCS, NOv 12, brig Arbutus,

Alt NewttuMKNto®», hark G в Penry I 3^5^’ ?ffn,at.J1”1n, N В; Ш, bark
Grant, for Belfast. renry, I Levuka, Harris, -from Boeton; ectua MOM,

Art HfflSbero, Nov 26, edhs Susan P Thur- ГЇЇ?ті®Й5) ^V.er»»^t4,r, kle |“n
YOTk: D J Sawyer' Me, tld o&Patr0

erts8'bartoa Mbatro№- ЗЗЧгоіп- ^25' bris
SUn“^' », ache W

„A* Yarmouth, Nov 28, » в Boston, for Boa- BoStoüi. NeW Y<>rk: Lyra and Cerdic-
^ triî£ X ®dh "fflrooco’ M"orr*11'

îior,’ fl^WeySSSto1’ f°r DeO0aaee. War- J At Portseaonth. NOv 24-In lower harbor,

3trottp’

дтещ4 / ,rom Parra"
% ™ м № r$ju°h> ж. a, s

в tor BaOtimere; Nelffle King, from Celais
_____ Me. Via Westerly; J D Ingraham, from

BRITTSH PORTS. I (Bath. Me.
. . ■ I - (Boston ,Nov 27—And. bark Suûtana, from

*TTived. I (Singapore; brig CHo, from Porto Rico; edh
At Belfort,"(Nov 21, bark Hedevlg, Berg, І ®Ч5|? ЄГ^воой, from Harvey. N B. 

from (Daibotasta 1 9tira Scotsman, tor Liverpool, Eng;
At Carnarvon, NOT M, 'bark Dusty Miller 15?wton’. Yarmouth, N S; bark Louis- 

Pritchard, from St John, N В. ’ I ® John, N B: edh* Venezuela,
Art Fleetwood, Nov 23, bark» Clara, Gold- I î?1" n rtâFeîtiîr’ N 5“< ,or St John,

»rand*en, from Batfhunet Minnie G Whit- I » ?• Sa.°*>№one, tor Bear River, N S; 
ney, Hkrvey, from ParrSboro, N 'S. І J2' *ЙГ ® Stephen.

At Sharpness, Nov 20, ship Marlborough I rnSr*31! Scoteraan, tor Liverpool, Eng; 
Cochran, from HopewdB Cape, N В. I A”" Yarmouth, N S; Italian cruiser

At Gareton, Nov B, berk Chrysolite, Jes- І «ЬгіатЬоІого Colomlbo, tor Halifax, N S; echs 
person, from Northport, N -St ' I Harbor. N S; Georgia,
• At Barbados, Nov 26, barktn Florence В $?■£,{* N.B :. Rondo, tor St John;
Edgetit, McBride, from Port Elizabeth. I ^rln^.2?x,k<Ü' » r Arsyle' N s! JoeepMne,

At Liverpool, Nor 22, bark Norsman, re?lnd?or'„? £ ^
Burnley, from Newcnetlir N Wri- I Not 27-riAjrd, sch Mhry E

At Londonderry, 'Nov 22, MjW Oegnati, І гімвГальР0й, ®
ftortuneto, tram СащрЬеЩоп. *V' а*1-І»^і>,іі2іША taZ 31 John-

Art Preston, Nov 20, bark Boomerang, Hag- fr™ ^hl^L’Lv4K?x5; £2* 8ch №ic. 
«nsen, from Cape Tormentlne vtiFsouthport; І д, У^°Гк fof Srt John.
fiWt, Credo, Nielsen, from Bay Verte. I NoT n’ barkJ Doon ,PS W «che Bonnie

At delta*,. NOV 23. Str* Mtomic. Meikle, | lem; ' C^^atÆ, ^TTjoM tor

aged 33 years, wife
REPORTS.

ot. whfoh oommred on Friday when the
Z^LFZoim* Fe0LDeL fim °®-

ССеагее.
Art IPhUMdeiphia, Nov 2І, ech IL T Whit

more, Haley, tor St John.
New York, Nov 26, bark Edward H 

Hutchings, Warner, tor Desterro, В ratio. 
Jtan&T, Nov 27—ОМ, всЬв Шви M Mit- 

tor M Rtiver; Qerprey, Sor Wfey- 
» moTi&bu ,,y

-New Yo* Nov 27—CM, être Etruria, for 
LlverpooS; Allvena, tor Halifax, N S; Brit
ish King, tor Antwerp; ache Shoftier Bros, 

’ for^Amapouis, N S; Oariotta, tor St John,

. At Brtnfo’'’ Nov 27, edhs Ellen M Milt che», 
tor (Fain River; Oeprey, «>r Weymouth.

New Ylork, Nov 28—Old, schs Gypeum 
âSSSi for Wtodeor, NS; Annie BMee, tor 
HGlSboro, NB; MOry F Ooreon, for St John, 
NB; Energy, for do. -V

At Brunswick, Nov 27, ech,Severn, Ben
gali er, tor Santos. ’

come

The

Aft MdtiCe, Nov 27, bark Hornet, Dono
van, for RoKarto.

York, Nov ЗО-GM, bark Adtiie Mor- 
rtih for Buenos Ayree; ache 
HMMboro; A G HeSeler, tor Ha 

Sailed.
(From New York, Now 20, edhe Pefetta,

Carrte Walker, for Plymouth;
22nd, brig Ounaooe, for Ouracoa; stihe Gyo- 
Bum^Princeee. for Wttndbor; Tlhttotfle, for St

FhOTU Bahta. Odt 3, bark Trygve (Nor),
Syverteen tor Savannah; 8th, brig Mary 
Jones, Jolly, tor Sydney, CB. 6 J
wS!“ NÆ3- bark Glenalton, ABSEN^LT-riOn Nov. 15th, to Mr. and
Watts, tor United Kingdom. Mrs. J. Oct. Arsenault of Prince nf WtaJre

•From Vineyard Haven, Nov 22, tug Eu- odBege, Charlottetown a eon06 01 "Паі®в 
йй;, towing scows from Quebec forPhlla- ВВаКВґІГГ-At ajits, Me., Nov. 13th, to

Æ"*â5iІІпеМЖ Ж£dS“:»*>*%>*
eJ1Sn?ap°cek^Rcon,Vtor Штіпі1*’”17'. wiîf’TcÆ' BtoMerNOTà

У BOlt' ^"^«^ГкМеоГ- 1Wb- to UrrTtP“-^Tptt«te.

v®n ►. Nov 27, s che Cath- HlJîiltS—<Alt Lower Gran vi Me N S Nov І Й*?? epriiug, cCeaæ and straight,
harkrtn Robert Ж* “* ^ “* —-*• ^7°

SmTÆWSS3f«^ жь-to w. 1<8^;WJ^*t.4Wue to
'“SL™ TJ—' (MCCARTHY—In «rts city on Nov 23rd to I „,^0™—°M eteaner yellow, ер*. 34 to 

From (Bootbbay Harbor, Nov 24, sch Au- the wife of J. ™ MtoCOrtky a eon * I î4'4®-' 00171 ■ erpdt, 30 to 31c; No 2 yel-nie Harper, tor St John. N (B. ■ MdOLATFERTYMArt Trere I ue sh«p, 81 to 34*c; new yellow, to
'From Vineyard Haven, Nov 23, tchs E" N. S„ Nov. 20th to CoSduotoTînd Vfr.‘ ’6tiv’ 31 to 32^c- 

^q?tCT' ,РеУ!*' Frank _W. Gem, Thistle,' McCDofferty. a wn. d I Oeto-ОДірЄІ, old, on spot, 28 to 2814c:
W «lud^en, Eric, Mar- MCGRATH—Alt Lower Granville NS on I Çfflpped, on sport, 26)4 to 27)»c; clipped, 

fon, Ntfltte Doe, HOxry L Whiton, B R Nov. llrth, to Mr Lrd Mra Norm.n ito 1 *> ЛЧ>- now. 26 to 2714a
^Vtoodelde, _ Oarrie Afllcss, A F Ktndberg, Gr&tb, a son. * I feedr-HMUddllilngB, sacked, spring, to

UtlHty' WaJter Miller and NettMe- PHILIPS—At Queen street Truro N Ч І Й5?' £? to 15• bran» sacked, spring, to
^ „• і Nov. 19th, to toe wife Tf Charlre | 1» U-60; bran, saokdd, winter, to 1

B^Ttor N0V *' brig ®«tella,' L C R 'a fiJShtS И'№р*’ M'6<k

ка,”',“о,н • »”"■ -*wSSi«,,„ш. _______
« FromDu/tdh Island Harbor, Ntov 26, echs ~ ===gg^'" isgsaag I tight and heavy back», 39.60; extra prime, iMeffittodfelt аІхшуЛі and twelve members
“ P Itacroon, from HUMboro, N B, tor' мшптілпе І ї9-®0-' lean end», 312; tongues, beef, 323;
New York; Ayr, from St John, N B, for’ MARRIAGES. I hams, 9V4 to 10)4c per lb; bacon, 8)4 to 10%c;
Noank. __ __________________ :__ I pork, saOt, 6)4c: ri.be. fresh. 7c: aausasea.

From Vineyard Haven, Ntov 26, edie Phoe- , ------- - 12^°; hrd, In tierces, 5c per Jb; In pails,
otX Newbung, Howard and Hannah F Or- BBUWBIRIIGGS-Art the residence of the І 6Ц. <*>. 6°-

X, „ , brMe's farther, Bristol, Caridton Oo„ Nov I Fresh meats—Steers, 6 to 8c per lb; Mod
_J5pan New York, Nov 26, barktn Ouadoon,. 3^5» by BBder -D. Ü iBrook-s. Mamaâefld I Wairtems, 8 to llo; fore quarters, 3% to 5c;
•rrpfli (Bayonne for Buenos Ayree, and an- iMBes Jande Briggs. I *ambe, good to dhtifee, 6 to 8c; muifctoiu 4
°5°i,ed i£ Ifort Maud Roads; edh R L CAiMMKMMMJLOOH—On Nov. 26th at the I to 6c: veal- 6 to 8c; hogs, city dressed, БУІс;
Dewis, Suthergreen, from Bdgewarter for MeWhtodlet paraooage, St АЯ4то» ь? С I ««nftry dressed, 4c.
Yarmoutii, and anchored In Hart island •wh'n c- Berrie, John W. Cemmlc of Bore- I PttuOtry—Turkey», northern, young, 16 to R»ü*v „ , • „ bee to Grace D. MOEtochTclCob^. chicken», northed, fredh, lL te 12c;
„(From Manila, Oot 23, dhdp Contithtioe 'Charttotte Oa, N. R рсоешо. I ducks and geese, 10 to' 14a
mfSK: 5^ 5”*™: 2Wh, baric Veronica! BLDBRK8N-OOlFFiN—Aft Barrington, N. S. I ®ututer—Dreamery, northern, choice, .21 to 
**65 t^New York. ' en Nov. 26№. by Rev. Chari» Hutotis’ a^°= foe^ouse, choice, 18 to 18)4c; dairy,
iRrelM1 /v£i2îf’ . NOV 23, bark Hayden Pf- B. ElderMn, of the firm of H. Elder- I b*st lote' 15 to 1614c; good lots,
BroOh. Paxton, for Gloucester, Mas». 'kin & Oo, Port GrevlKe, N. S., to Mias Ida I 12lto-
m^0aSr.£ü.t!,l0e жА,І2в' Nov *- ship King»- M-, youngest daughter of John Coffin of I .«theeec—Nontlhen, choice, 10 to 104c:
^^Mujj^y, tor Barbados. Do®u«roft, Barrington. І <2к«ое twtos, 10)4 to 104c; sage, 10)4 to 11c.
a it!Momtte\-,ld oo, Nov 4, bark Armenia, GREEN -GREEN—Ait the residence of the I 'Bees—ffiioice hennery, 32c per dor ; choice Anderson for Buenos Ayrats. ' 'bride's tether, Nov. ЖШ, by Rev G a! I ea*ern. 25 to 28a
HShSSriJeW-a^0rk’ S' trt* Edward E ®ti*jr, Gideon Green to Магу H. Green, I .,Hay tnd tGaw—new fancy hay, 316.50 to

for Desterro fond an- fdeet daughter of .Robert Green, all of I 17m'per ton; 823d’ n5 to 16.
timred to Hmtt Wand Roads); sdh Shafner x.9ÜKEnerfle8d. Carterton CO., N. B. . ®7e straw, 319 to 20 per ton; oat at raw,

^9 Gate, tor AmnapoCto, NS; Cartotta <MoDOMALDrPAYN.B-At the Maw Red ' **'
WMttakor, for St John, ' Bank, N. B„ Nov. 18th, by Rev j n

'Murray. William A. MCDonald of New^
CWtavia Payne of Red Bank,

MtoKAlY-JONES—At the

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deathsUlrica, tor 
all fax.

. . occur-
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

BIRTHS.

operation, carried 33,000

AMHERST.

Methodists and Presbyterians to En
gage in a Spelling Contest- 

Wedding Bells.

36 to 40c tor feed and 40 to 50c lAimlhenrit, Nov. 30,—A spelling bee 
(between twelve members of the

of the Presbyterian dbixrdh is to be 
held on Wednesday in the Y. M. C. 
A. hall, the proceeds to go to the 
fiunds of the InStBitutlon. As the wlin- 
(ndrig side Is to spell a team from the 
Baptist church, much local interest 
has been aroused.

The funeral of tlhe late Mrs. Miles 
Peck took place from Christ church 
on Saturday afternoon, 
occurred at the residence of Metis 
СИарреШ aft Tidnish after an illness 
of two weeks.

C. T. Hlilteon on Friday last re
ceived notice of dismissal from the 
Position of building inspector of the 
I. C. R., the alleged cause of hie dis
missal being partisan. It is said that 
Henry McGrath, recently appointed 
Inspector of maetonry, is to perform 
the duties of the office.

James Partit^pson of Fugwiash river 
woe recently married to Mrs. Teed of 
Lower Granville.

Howard J. Rice of Oanso and Mary 
I., daughter of Amos BHnkJhom 
MAccan, were married on the 25th 
Rev. J. M. Barker.

Another wedding, also on the 25th, 
was rthart of Stewart McLean of Fbtly- 
mountain, Colchester county, to Miss 
Edith Ftowler of Apple River, Rev. 
W. H. Evans officiaitiing.

Her death

Potatoes — Aroostook county Hebrons, 
choice. 40 to 46c per bush; White Store, 
35c per bueh; choice Rose stock, 40c per 
burih; Dakota Reds, 35 to 38a

Жр5^Ж-1:1
18Мі, by tlhe Rev. Wan. Hamilton Cavan т І ЕГ1* ln*h! ortoos, 31.75 to 2 per bbl; ceCery, 
Murray of Nicholas River (to мів* Emma I *2.ta ^.Par box; csitiiflower, 60c per box:

_ cukee, hcrthjpuse. Зо to 6 per 100; Florida
O LE1AIRY-GUIRRAN—Art St. John'» church 1 ouk”; P« crate. ,

Bangor, Me., on Nov. 25t!h, Thomas J AppOse-Taiirkm Swedt», 3L25 to 1.50 per O'Leary, formerly of this city, to Annie I Kln*®- » to 1.60; BaMwUne, 75c to 31; 
E. Outran of Bangor, Met T | Greenrtrgs, 75c to 3L

MEMORANDA.
ДІееіГге- 4U,<,4S' *3? 9- bark Alexander 
Blaok, Dunn, for New York.

Not 24, eoh Nellie
Dot, from Weehawken tor St Andrews.

P^*^ Brow Head, Nov 22, str Micmac 
Meikle, from Baltimore tor Belfast.

!n port at Portamento lower harbor, N
to tt»aA p Bmemon'trom Hinsboro
ta1.0! J5Î. Richmond, Me, Nbv 23, eoh 
to *Ji ма£°°К Coreon' for 'PirtladeipbfoC 

Basted Amjer, Oot M, Ship Gtooaoap, apte- 
er, from nolle tor Delaware Breakwater 

Pawed Klnsale, Nov 23, bark Ossuna, An- 
drowB, from Rlehlbucto for Liverpool.
T ®6®sed Tuekar, Nov 23, bark J H Mc
Laren, Wifflklng, from ApatexMoola for Bir-
КвшбйЦі

Posseti Oape SOcrtW, Nov 18, berk Vene
tian, OaStagncla, from Chatbom, N B. tor 
Valencia.

Prawde Point, Ntov 27—Bed, str Wads
worth, from Quebec tor London.
.Visa'd. Nov 27—Bed, être California, from 
Homtourg for New York; SarmOtlan, from 
Montreal tor London.

(KUneale, Nov 27—Ptid, St re Vlotorian, from 
'Boston for Liverpool ; Вагойопа, from 
fax for. Liverpool.

Queenstown, not 27—POd, str Sema, from 
Liverpool for Boeton.

Paeead Malin Head, Nov 26, bark Two 
Brothers, Erickson, from Newcastle, 
tor Londonderry.

City Island, Ntov 28—Bound south schs

€

If you are anxious to find the most 
reliable blood, purifier, read in Ayer's 
Almanlc the testimonials of those who 
have been cured of such terrible dls- 

on Nov. I ea.»$s as cataiydt, 
fula by the use

DEATHS.
THE JUDICIAL COMMITTEE.ВИЛІГШИ Y—In Rjoxbury,

„ . . Bradley.
E, I. paper» please copy.)

^îÆr’Sg^a'TuSaul^
OLARK^Î^Sinrtïv11*??™ k*»- І ППАПАІІ ТЯКЛТГП FREE twi

H wMoS 2r^J, w!0'V9№ lnet- Магу 11U Ц ІЇ W lively GUREnwithVe» 
toed 77 tote Clark, I 11 SI IIГ ^ W etableRemedies. Have

^ ftriher’s residence, Curtis I bopeke*. Frora’firet'dwe sjmptonu

avegOT, MaMsquam, N Y., Nov. 23rd, E. П“ЙІТ 51,VPeer' ten day» at l«uTt two-
~ "2”- 800 ot Rev. Henry Crose, aged I !£2“ ” “ error tom» are removed. BOOK of 

тчїїг.72ї5. I ’sstimenlale of xilracnloui cure, are sent FRRRPUBLING—Alt the residence of his son-in- I 10 DATS TRE4TSKNT FRRR by msll. FREB'
*aw, Aflpheue Daniels, Lawrgn£«tvwn, îîov, 1 Drs, Green & Sens, Spedailste, Atlanta, Ga

Mia».. rheumatism and scro- 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 

neu- l Then Fdvern yourself accordingly.

aath, Mtoboei j.
London, Dec. 1,—The Daily News con

tains an eulogistic article on the nom
ination of Sir Slamuel Strong, chief 
justice of the Dominion of Canada, a» 
privy councillor, which win enable him 
to sit on the judicial committee. t'Had.

The truly great 'have never been 
destitute of same proper sense of re
ligion.

He that pryeMi Into every cloud may 
be stricken wiWh a^thundertyolit
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